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Township board reviews ice arena proposal
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

Some Northville residents want an Jce
arena here — and are doing more than writ-
ing Santa for It. They've put together the out-
lines of apian tobulld and run a two-rink fa-
cility to be located in NorthviUe Township
without using government money.

Township board of trustees Treasurer
Rick Engelland presented the proposal —
which he stressed was a preliminary one for
discussion — to the board at its Dec. 16
meeting. Trustees asked that the Northville
Parks and Recreation Commission consider

the Issue at public hearings it will hold In
coming weeks.

The plan Engelland described calls for a
two-rink arena to be built on 16.5 acres of
land the township owns near the Michigan
State Police pos t on Seven Mile. The proposal
says the township would retain ownership of
the land and the arena but would agree to a
long-term lease ofit loa non-profit commun-
ity foundation.

The estimated $5 million cost for the facil-
ity's construction would come from a North-
ville Economic Development Corporation re-
venue bond Issue. Those bonds. Engelland
said, would not be municipally guaranteed

—in other words, bond buyers would receive
a return on their Investment only from arena
proceeds.

The arena would generate nearly S1 mil-
lion in revenues after three years of opera-
tion, according to an economic feasibility
study done by a Detroit firm which Engelland
presented to the board.

The report, prepared by Center Ice Man-
agement, used market research data to pre-
dict how a Northville arena would fit Into the
area Ice rink market. It concluded that the
proposed arena would attract a great deal of
business from area skaters, particularly
youth and adult hockey leagues.

Members of the board said they supported
getting public Input on the plan. The com-
mission will hold a Jan. 12 hearing In the
township on a number of recreation Issues,
and a similar one In the city on Feb. 9.

The discussion of the arena proposal will
come as part of hearings on any possible
uses of the Seven Mile parcel. Trustee Mark
Abbo requested that the board itself hold
another public hearing on the issue. Itwillbe
held Jan. 27..

The proposal Engelland discussed calls
for the arena to be built Into the slope of a hill
on the Seven Mile property—a two-level fa-
cility abutting a 500-car parking lot Uwould

Include two rinks, one with seating for up to
1.200 and one for up to 200.

The two rinks would be separated by a
common area of glassed-tn walls. Patrons
could view the activity on either rink from it,
as well as visit concession stands and a pro
shop.

Those considering the plan. Engelland
said, had started with an assumption that no
government money would be involved. The
township would offer only the land, he ex-
plained —while re taining ownership ofil and
the arena.

Continued on 13

Wintry scene
The frigid conditions gave the area a tundra-like look and
feel this week. The Rouge River in Hines Park became par-

Photo by BflYAN MITCHELL

tially Iced over with the single-digit temperatures.

Trustees adopt
vehicle use policy
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

Northville Township has a new
policy governing the use of its vehi-
cles. It didn't receive the board of
trustees' approval without some ob-
jection and modification, however.

Two members voted against
adopting the policy at the ward's
Dec. 16 meeting, citing the need for
further examination of the issue. De-
spite that. It passed on a 4-2 vote
(Trustee CInl Britton was absent).

Included In It Is a provision which
bans public officials from using
township vehicles. The ban won't
take effect, however, until Nov. 20.
1996 — after the next township
election.

The board has considered the
proposed policy In recent months af-
ter some members expressed con-
cern over who u ses township vehicles

and for what purposes. Among those
concerns was Supervisor Karen
Baja's use of a municipal vehicle.

Some on the board have called for
a ban on public officials' use. saying
that it's not part of Baja's specified
compensation package and Is a con-
tentious Issue with many township
residents.

Baja In turn has steadfastly op-
posed the ban. She has said it's
proper that she be allowed use a
township car for township business.
as the past two supervisors have
done. Baja added that It is cheaper
for the township for her to u se its veh-
icle — which is too old and has too
many miles to sell, she said — than
for the township to reimburse her for
personal car mileage.

She also responded to the Issue of
contention, saying that she "wasn't

Continued on 3

Drug, alcohol use
among students is
still a big concern

Board watches, waits for results of vote
By MICHELLE HARRISON
Staff Writer

Some Northville Board of Educa-
tion members are beginning to
breathe a little easier after the Legis-
lature compromised and came up
with two school finance plans late
last week.

The compromise, which took place
only after a 26-hour marathon ses-
sion adjourning Christmas Eve, of-
fers voters a choice on how they will
be taxed.

They can approve a March 15 bal-
lot proposal, which will constitution-
ally amend the sales tax from 4 cents
to 6 cents on the dollar. Or. if the bal-
lot is defeated, taxpayers will pay 1.4
percent more In income tax.

"Considering the worst case sce-
narios, F m glad to see there was san -
ity at the last minute." said Glenna
Davis, secretary of the Northville
Board of Education. "Everything had
been up in the air."

The board was becoming increas-

ingly frustrated as school reform
proposals were literally changing by
the hour, making It difficult to predict
how the district would be affected.

"I'm glad to see some decision was
made," said school board treasurer
Richard Brown. "Now. we can react to
It, formulate a position and analyze ft
with our budget numbers . . ."

Both Davis and Brown were hesit-
ant to predict whether taxpayers
would approve a sales tax hike.

"I wouldn't venture to make a
guess," Davis said. "Historically, (vot-
ers) have been very adamant about
(defeating) it."

This time, however, voters will be
voting on how they choose to be
taxed. Before, voters were not faced
with an alternative taxing method (an
increased Income tax), she said.

"Now there's a new wrinkle in
play." Davis added.

Brown went so far as to say that
the sales tax proposal may have a
good chance and may be a better
choice for schools. The 2-cent sales

tax increase would generate a re-
venue increase of $1.83 billion com-
pared to the income tax hike, which
would net a $1,375 billion revenue
Increase, according to a comparison
of the two plans by Public Sector

Consultants, a think-tank based In
Lansing.

The comparison also notes the
ballot plan's net tax would decrease

Con Untied on 8

Voters face a choice of
plans in school funding
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By TIM RICHARD
Staff Writer

Michigan voters on March 15 will
put the finishing touches on the big-
gest change In school finance in 60
years.

Whether that ballot plan wins or
loses. Gov. John Engler won a major
reform; State government—not local
districts — will pay for public
education.

Awards for
decorating
panes are
given out
By STEVE KELLMAN
& LEE SNIDER
Sufi Writers

Northville merchants got Into the
spirit In a big way this year, contri-
buting to a seasonal atmosphere
downtown by creating imaginative
Christmas displays for the windows
of their businesses.

Judges deciding the winners of the
annual Chamber of Commerce win-
dow display contest had their work
cut out for them, as the selection of
eye-catching designs was vast.

The Legislature adjourned at mid-
day Christmas Eve after a 26-hour
marathon session.

Democrats, who had objected last
July to wiping out school property
taxes with Senate Bill 1, also won a
victory: Schools will have $10 billion
In place, even If voters reject the bal-
lot proposal.

Both political parties win because

Continued on 8

By MICHELLE HARRISON
Staff Writer

Charlie Stllec's Job as Student As-
sistance coordinator at Northville
High School has kept him busier
than usual.

He's not complaining, though, ab-
out the extra work load.

"IVe been tenfold busier than ever
and It's been with parents asking ab-
out their kids." Stilec said. They
found a beer bottle. . .his grades are
going down or her grades are going
down. . . theyVe smelled alcohol on
her breath. . . they're concerned ab-
out the signs of symptoms."

SUlec said he hopes the new-found
Interest among parents will play a
part in reducing the numbers In this
spring's Alcohol and Other Drugs
School Survey.

"A lot of people are cynical about
that survey and if It means anything."
Stilec said. "But the numbers are
consistent across the country."

Conducted by Western Michigan
University and funded by a Federal
Drug Free Schools and Communities
Actgrant, thesurvey was last given in
1992. Over 280 eighth graders. 261
sophomores and 233 seniors an-

"Some parents call
anonymously —
they don't want it
to get back to their
kids or the parent
doesn't want their
kid labeled as a
drug user."

CHARLIE STILEC
Student Assistance

Coordinator

swered the survey quest ions
anonymously.

Data from Northville seniors was
compared to national data based on
16.000 high school seniors surveyed
in 1990 by the Institute forSocial Re-
search of the University of Michigan.
Northville averages of alcohol, mari-
juana and cigarette use were slightly
higher than national averages.

Continued on 6
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Continacd on 8 First Impressions was one of six city businesses given window display awards.
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p.m. Monday for that Thursday's calendar.

TODAY, DECEMBER 30

HOLIDAY HOURS: City hall and the public libraiy
will be closed today.

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 31

HOLIDAY HOURS: City hall and the public library
will be dosed today.

SATURDAY. JANUARY 1

HOLIDAY HOURS: Hie public library will be closed
today. Happy New Year.

SUNDAY. JANUARY 2

HOLIDAY HOURS: The public library will be closed
today.

MONDAY. JANUARY 3

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Invited
to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p.m. at the Senior Center, located at 215 W. Cady S t in
the Scout Building.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to play
pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at
the Senior Center, located at 215W. Cady S t in the Sc-

out Building.

fesJnalWomens
Club will meet for social hour and networking at 6 p.m.
followed by dinner at 6:30 p.m- at GenittTs restaurant
For more Information and reservations call Norrm
Knapp at 348-6834.

KIWAmS: Northvllle Kiwanls meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post 4012, 438 S. Main S t

MOTOR CITTSPEAKEASTTOASTMASTERS: The
Motor City Speak Easy Toastnaastera Club of Northvllle
meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the First United Methodist
Church ofNorthvUle, 777 W. Eight Mile. For more infor-
mation call Charts* Ryan at 420-2045. visitors
welcome.

NORTHVTLIJ6 MASONIC ORGANIZATION: North-
ville Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

TUESDAY. JANUARY 4

OPTIMIST CLUB MEETS: The NorthvUle Optimist
Club meets at the Northvllle Senior Citizens Building.
215 W. Cady St.,at 7:30 a.m. For more Information, call
Dave Vincent at 349-2932 or 553-4900.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are invited to
play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a-m. at
the Northvllle Community Center. 303 W. Main St For
more Information call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

ROTARY CLUB: The NorthvUle Rotary Club meets at
noon In the Boll Fellowship Hall at the First Presbyte-

rian Church of NorthvUle.

TOWN8BD?PLUnna8:TheTownshlp of Northvllle
Planning Commission meets at 7:30 p.m. at NorthvUle
Township Hall. 41600 Six Mile Road

EAGLES: The Fraternal Order of Eagles No. 2504
holds a men's meeting at 8 p.m. at 113 S. Center.

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 5

KIWANIS-EARLY BIRDS: The Ktwanis Club of
Northville-Eaity Birds meets at 7 a.m. at the NorthvUle
Senior Citizens Center. 215 W. Cady.

HIGH SCHOOL PARENT ADVISORY MEETINGS:
The Northvllle High School Parent Advisory group
meets at 9 a m In the library classroom.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m. at the NorthvUle Community Cen-
ter. 303 W. Main. Doors open 45 minutes before sche-
duled meeting time. For more information call
1-800-487-4777.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited
to play bridge today from 12:15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior
Center, located at 215 W. Cady St in the Scout
Building.

CIVTLAIRPATROL: Civil Air Patrol. Mustang Cadet

Squadron, meets at 7 p.m. at the NorthvUle VFW Post
4012. located at 438 S. Main S t Everyone over the age
of 13 Is encouraged to view the activities.

SINGLE PLACE: Single Place meets at 7:30 p.m. at
First Presbyterian Church. 200 E. Main. Donation $4.
For more Information call 349-0911.

AMERICAN LEGION: NorthvUle American Legion
Post 147 meets at 8 p.m. at the Post Home. 100 W.
Dunlap.

THURSDAY. JANUARY 6

CHAMBER BOARD: The NorthvUle Community.
Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors meets at 7:30
a.m. today at the chamber office.

TOPS: Take OffPounds Sensibly for all ages meets at
9a.m. at the NorthvUle Area Senior Citizens Center. 215
W. Cady. For more Information call 420-0569.

NEW LIFE BIBLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde-
nominaUonal Bible study offers two different classes
this year. •Discovering New life" and 'Healing Joy and
Hope." Classes run from 9:30-11:30 a.m. at the First
United Methodist Church of NorthvUle on Eight Mile at
Taft. Baby-sitting provided. Newcomers welcome any
time. For more information call SybU at 349-0006 or
Judy at 348-1761.

Call GREW SHEET CLASSIFIED

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for he City ol Novi
wil hoki a pubfc hearing on Wednesday. Jan uary 5.1994 at 7.-30 pjn. in the Novi Crvic
Center, 45175 W. Ten ftfe Road. Novi. MI to consider ROBINS NEST SUBDIVISION
SP 93-24, located on the northwest comer of Beck Road and Nile MSe Road, for
POSSIBLE WOODLANDS AND WETLANDS PERMITS, AND PRESERVATION
OPTION.

AI interested persons are invited to attend. Verbalcomments wffl be heard at the
hearing and any written comments may be sent to the Department of Community De-
velopment. 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. Novi. Ml 48375 unS 5:00 p m. Wednesday. Ja-
nuary 5. 1994.

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
LOOIA RICHARDS. SECRETARY

(12-30-93 NR. NN) GREG CAPOTE. PLANNING CLERK

NOTICE — CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

STREET TREE PLANTING —
GREENWOOD OAKS

The City of Novi wfl receive sealed bids for Street Tree Planting—Greenwood
Oak* according to the specifications of the City of Novi.

Bids wS be received until 3:00 PJU. prevwCng eastern time. Thursday, Febru-
ary 3,1994. at which time proposals wfl be opened and read Bids stwB be addressed
as follows:

CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KALJNOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten MJe Rd.
Novi. Ml 48375-3024

Al bids must be signed by a legally aufiorized agent of the ticking firm.
ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINLY MARKED. "STREET TREE PLANTING —
GREENWOOD OAKS" AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.

The City reserves the right to accept any or at alternative proposals and award
the contract to other than thelowest bidder, to warveany irregularities or infocmaMee
or both; to reject any or a l proposals; and In general to mate the sward ol the«orro»el
in any manner deemed by the City, in its wto discretion, to be "n the best 'ntare«to{ tf»
Citv of Novf^**""* ' -****:'u *• • ' • • '*<»*"»* -sjfcj-.-i.iM ••«• ««*iw

Notice Dated: December 30. 1993

(12-30-93 NR. NN)
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

347-0446

NOTICE — CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

STREET TREE PLANTING —
REPLACEMENT 1994

The City of Novi wB receive seated bids (or Street Tree Planting —
Replacement 1994 acconing to the specifications of the Cityof Novi.

Bids wH be received until 3 * 0 PJL prevaSng eastern time. Thursday, Febru-
ary 3,1994, at w r ^ time proposabwa be opened and read Bids shal be addressed
as follows:

CITYOF NOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten Mfle R d .
Novi. Ml 48375-3024

AB bids must be signed by a legally autfwxized agent ol the bK«ng firm.
ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINLY MARKED. "STREET TREE PLANTING - RE-
PLACEMENT 1994" AND MUST BEAR THE NAME O f THE BIDDER

The City reserves the right to accept any or afl alternative proposals and award
the contract to otfier than the lowest bidder, to waive any irregularities or mformaKes
or both; to reject any oral proposals: and in general to make tf» award of (he contract
in any manner deemed by the City, in its sole discretion, to be in the best interests the
City of Novi.
Nobce Dated: December 30. 1993

(12-30-93 NR, NN)
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

347-0446

OIL BURNER
PARTS

FOR THE DO-IT YOURSELFER
" New And Hard To Find*

• Gun type burners
• Timkin and Torrid-heat

burners
• Boiler and forced air controls
• Pot type burners
• Anything related to oil

handling

Lots Of Sundry Stuff

FUEL, INC.

Ofl MtMl* UfiVKt 3
316 N. Center

Northville
1-810

349-3350

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
' feel at home

Suzanne HansKnechl
Representative Answering Service
(313) 348-9531 (313) 356-7720
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NOTICE — CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS —

TEAM/LEAGUE PHOTOGRAPHY BID
The City ol Novi wffl receive sealed bids for Team/Leag ue Photography Bid ac-

cordng to the specifications ol the City ol Novi.
B»ds will be received untS 3 * 0 P.M. prevailing eastern time, Tuesday, January

11,1994, at which time proposals will be opened and read. Bids shaS be addre ssed as
follows:

CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J . KAUNOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten We Rd.,
Novi. Ml 48375-3024

A9 bids must be signed by a legally authorized agent of the bidrfng firm
ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINLY MARKED. "TEAM/LEAGUE PHOTOGRAPHY
BID" AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER

The City reserves the right to accept any or al alternative proposals and award
the contract to other than the lowest bidder, to waive any irregulariiies or informaEties
or both; to reject any or all proposals; and in general to mate the award ol the contract
in any manner deemed by the City, in its sole discretion, to be in the best interest of the
City of Novi.
Notice Dated: December 30. 1993

CAROL J. KAUNOVIK.
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

(12-30-93 NR. NN) 347-O446

NOTICE — CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

STREET TREE PLANTING —
CHASE FARMS

. i v . The City ol Novi wB receive seated bids for Street Tree Planting — Chase.
Farm* •ccordng to the specifications ol the City of Novi.

~ W i w * be receivedon« 3.-00 PJL prevailing eastern time. Thursday, Fabric
ary 3,1994, al which time proposals w3 be opened and read. Bids shall be addressed
as folows:

CITY O f NOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten Mle Rd.
Novi. Ml 48375-3024

Al bids must be signed by a legally auihorized agent of the biding firm.
ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINLY MARKED, "STREET TREE PLANTING —
CHASE FARMS" AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER

The City reserves Ihe right to accept any or a l alternatrve proposals and award
the contract to other than the lowest bidder, to waive any irregularities or informalities
or both; to reject any or all proposals; and in general to make the award of the contract
in any manner deemed by the City, In its sole discretion, to be in the best interest ol the
City of Novi.
Notice Dated: December 30. 1993

CAROL J. KAUNOVIK.
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

(12-30-93 NR, NN) 347-0446

NOTICE — CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

STREET TREE PLANTING —
CAMBORNE-WESTMINSTER

The City of Novi wffl receive sealed bids for Street Tree Planting —
C*mbome-We«tmlnsler accordng to the specifications of the City of Novi.

Bids win be received until 3:00 P.M. prevaSng eastern time, Thursday, Febru-
ary 3,1994, at which time proposals wffl be opened and read. Bids shall be addressed
as foSows:

CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten MBe Rd.
Novi. Ml 43375-3024

...-; -A3 bids:must be signed by a legally auhorized agent of the biddng firm.
ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINLY MARKED. "STREET TREE PLANTING —
CAMBORNE-WESTUINSTER" AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER

The City reserves the right to accept any or ail alternative proposals and award
the con Iract to other than the lowes t bidder, to waive any irregu larities or informalities
or both; to reject any or a l proposals; and in general to make the award of the contract
in any manner deemed by the City, in its sole discretion, to be in the best in terest of the
City of Novi.
Notice Dated: December 30. 1993

CAROL J. KAUNOVIK.
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

(12-30-93 NR. NN) 347-0446

<3ln ai

Casterlim Junerai Mome. Inc.

•M

A Community Business Since 1937
Including ferethouptt* funeral planning

122 W. Duniap Northville 3 4 9 - 0 6 1 1
(24
hoars)

Ray J. Casteriine 1893-1959
Fred A. Casteriine Ray J. Casteriine II

1920-1992

] | Dr. Jolene A. Jacobs, Ph.D. %

who has been Twenty-nine and holding"
for the past twenty-one years, is now

50 50,50,50,50,50

GREAT SAVINGS ARE COMING INTO FOCUS. [50% Off Processing
I Receive 50% off the regu lar price of I
| processing and printing color print film.

I •-*?!} t w o ro»9- Standand size prints. Not i
valid with other coupons or offers. Club I
members may use this coupon, plus I

.receive an additional 10% discount.!
I Expires 1-6-94 |
I OMWH

I Free Extra Set of Prints* i
I m *? Pfe««nti'»S one roll of color print i

film for processing and printing. '
I "P 0 0 ? 0 / 1 m u s t b e presented al film J
I drop-off. Not valid witf> olher coupons ori

oilers. Club members may use this!
| coupon, plus receive 10% off thai
. processing price. Expires 1 -6-94.
I OtotHOU*

ONE HOUR

MOTOPHOTO
NOVI TOWN CENTER 800.861-0144
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News Briefs

FREE DETECTORS: Northville Eagles Aerie 24 and auxfflaiy
will be Joining with the dty fire departmen t In gMng away smoke detec-
tors to the elderly and needy. Hie devices are available now through the
first week of January. Past Worthy President Curt Dombey said volu n-
teers from the Eagles and the fire department will also Install the
smoke detectors for no charge. For information, call 349-2479.

CO-OP CLASS: Northville Co-op Preschool will open a new Wed-
nesday afternoon two's class in January. Those interested may call
Nancy at 348-1791.

BLOODMOBILE: The American Red Cross BloodmobUe will be at
Northville High School. 775 Center, Thursday. Jan 6.. from 8 a.m. to 2
p.m. For information, call 422-4090.

ARTS SERIES: The Northville Arts Commission will bring back
its Michael Farrell Lecture series in 1994. Farrell. an associate profes-
sor of art history at the University of Windsor, will speak on the 17th
century masters Rembrandt. Peter Paul Rubens and Jan Vermeer on
Jan. 20. Feb. 17 and March 17, respectively.

All lectures win take place in the Northville High School Forum at
7:30 p.m. Season tickets are $15, available in advance. Individual tick-
ets sell for; $6 at the door. For information, call 349-6104.

DRIVERS NEEDED: Meals-On-Wheeb. the volunteer drivers'
service that takes prepared meals from Allen Terrace to homebound
persons throughout the Northville area, is in need of new and substi-
tute drivers. Meals are usually ready to be delivered by 11 a.ra. Kitchen
helpers are also needed, and come In to help around 10:30.

Those Interested In volunteering should call Marcle at 349-9661
(10:30 sum. to 1 p.m. Monday through Friday), or Judy at 348-1761.

Ethics chair takes his seat again
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

He's back.
Northville Township ethics com-

mittee chairman Leonard Klers-
zkowskl has rescinded his resigna-
tion from the body — with the sup-
port of the board of trustees.

'I acted Impulsively when I wrote
the letter (resigning the chairman-

ship).' Klerszkowskl said at the
board's Dec. 16 meeting. Td Uke to
retract It and continue on as chair."

The Dec. 3 letter expressed Klers-
zkowskfs frustration over problems
In Implementing the ethics policy.

•Interest In the committee has
waned since the current administra-
tion has been governing Northville
Township," he said In the letter.
"Also, the refusal of the unions to al-

low their members to sign the disclo-
sure form has rendered the commit-
tee ineffectual."

Klerszkowskl at the time said that
township officials, employees and
consultants hadn't given the com-
mittee or the policy much support.
Few disclosure forms, a provision of
the policy, had been returned to the
committee.

Union representatives at the time

said that the matter hadn't yet been
discussed In bargaining sessions.
Clerk Sue Hillebrand explained that
her office had accJdentlally missed
distributing copies of the ethics pol-
icy, which caused part of the drought
of disclosure forms.

Board members thanked Klers-
zkowskl for his reconsideration and
dropped the matter of his resignation
request.

Twp. ban on trustee vehicle use delayed
Continued from Page 1

aware there was a controversy"
amongresldents over her vehicle use.

Baja was among the four trustees
who voted for the modified policy
which included the provision making
the ban effective In 1996. Members
Included that provision because they
said it was inappropriate to raise or
lower public officials" compensation
during an official's term of office.

The new policy Includes the follow-
ing measures:
• An annual Inventory of all
township-owned vehicles.
• A vehicle request log will be
created and maintained under the
supervision of the township
manager.
• Members of the board of trustees

Get Your New Year Off
to a Hot Start!

If you want to save money on your energy bills, it's time to see
your Bryant dealer. Get the high efficiency heating system
that will cut those bills down to size. Up to $500 rebate* on a
Bryant High Efficiency Furnace.

Offer Expires 1-31-04
•up to '300.00 rebate from your utilities company!
• Sales. Service, and Installation - Factory-Trained
Technicians • All Makes and Models Repaired • 13
Years of Service This Area • Free Estimates
• Financing Available • Our goal is to provide you
with tha best products and services, at prices you can
be comfortable with.

OOUAR FOR OOLLAH
NATURAL GAS HOLDS
ATHRg-TDONEPRJff

ADVANTAGE OVER EUCTRICITC

bruont
Uott! 396B tu-^«

CALL NOW for an
appointment for your FREE

estimate on a Quality
Bryant furnace.

MECHANICAL INC.
(810)437-4385

10075 Colonial Industrial Dr.
South Lyon, Michigan 48178

•-•: Financing, Available.. ............^ ,.
. . , , / -'••.•-v"'<ldceiised-&Lisured ... .,;'* V!

PLAY IT SAFE WITH
METRO COMMUNICATIONS
& AMERITECH CELLULAR
Be prepared for any road emergency that may come your

way — with.Metro Communications. We'll help you find the
exact Ameritech Cellular service plan to fit your needs.

Finding the right Ameritech Cellular senioe plan is as easy as finding your way to METRO COMMUNICATIONS.
Because nobody knows the advantages of the many
Ameritech Cellular service plans better then METRO COMMUNICATIONS.

And nobody ia more qualified to help you find the exact servioe plan to best suit your needs.
So stop by METRO COMMUNICATIONS and ask about Ameritech Cellular service.
You'li find you've come to the right place.

Mocorali tnnsporuble
ccllufcr tdfpbooe

WoddAC-225OLi$323OA!

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
NO ACTIVATION FEE

($35.00 FEE WAIVED!)

Motorola flip phone model
AC-PCH is the latest in design.^
Total weight with heavy duty,
battery is only 9.9 ounces.

LOCATOM

2«S0
C

Motorola flip place
mode! AC-PCH [fpOHLDj

tochxks Heavy Duty Battery

RECEIVE 8300 SERVICE CREDIT WHEN YOU BRING IN YOUR OLD
PHONE AND CONVERT IT TO AMERITECH FROM YOUR CURRENT CARRIER!

• No programming fees
• No hidden charges
• Program expires 12/31/93

Call for details (313) 534-9350

METRO COMMUNICATIONS CO.
24350 Capitol St. • Redford, MI 48239

leritech
Cellular Dealer

Nev hoe artmtioe required Other restrictions may apply

shall not be eligible to lease and/or
operate a township-owned vehicle In
fulherance ofhls or her duties, begin-
ning November 20, 1996.
• Elected officials will use their own
vehicles for authorized township
business, to be reimbursed for same
by the board.
• Gas purchased by the township
shall not be placed Into an Indivi-
dual's personal vehicle.

Clerk Sue HlUebrand and Trustee

Barbara Strong-O'Brien voted
against the measure, saying that
they weren't ready to adopt It yet. The
trustees said they wanted to see more
information concerning the town-
ship's vehicles. Including the exact
number owned and which employees
are authorized to take one home at
night. Another issue mentioned was
that of contract provisions some
township administrators have call-
Ing for a vehicle to be provided for
their business and personal use.

The board decided to hold off on
choosing a method of Identifying
township vehicles, preferring to
study the matter further.

Members have debated what the
labels for the vehicles should look
like and especially what size they
should be and where they should be
placed. Some favor large doorside
township logos, while others say that
smaller window decals would be
best.

World's Most Powerful

Slow Drain Cleaner
Soap and dirt leave a "ring" around your bathtub - along the

entire length of youi tub. Tliat same film builds ""
up in your pipes - all the way out to the sewer.
Imagine bow thick the "ring" would be if your
tub wasn't cleaned since your house was built
That is bow thick the crud ia your pipes is. No
wonder you bave slow drains!

If you bave even a moderate sized borne you
bave roughly 100 feet of pipe filled with grease
aad soap scum. Most of this pipe is horizontal.
Imagine again a bathtub that hasn't been cleaned
for years. If you pour a drain opener in to toe tub
(which is horizontal) it just runs along the bot-
tom. The thick scum ring on the sides is left be-
hind. The same thing happens in your pipes! (n
the past the only way to remove this gook was to
spend $60-$ 120 on sewer cleaning.

N*>w there is one product. Plumb Clean*.
specially formulated to remove build-up from
sink to sewer. Plumb Cl«an» is a highly con-

run out to tbe sewer. Plnmb Cleans tbeo penetrates into
tbe build-up and bVodegrades tbe soap scum, grease, food
particles and other waste to leave your pipes clean and trou-
ble free.

Plumb deans contains Plurazyme™, tbe most power-
ful enzyme complex available. In
fact, independent lab tests show
Plumb Cleans breaks down
waste build-up mote effectively
than any leading brand - liquid or
powder! So revolutionary it's
money-back guaranteed!

Not only is amazing Plumb
Cleans tbe most effective prod-
uct available, it is safe too! It
wont burn skin or eyes and there
are no harmful fumes. It's so safe
a cbild can use it! It is good for
the environment too, because it
biodegrades household waste and

The real cause ol stow drains is a tick
buM-tip in your entire drain system.

Plumb Clean is speciaty foonulated to
dean from sink lo sewer!

centrated powder. Its exclusive formula has a special cling- makes sewage treatment plants'job easier.
ing action that actually attaches to the build-up. It won't just So get safe, guaranteed Plumb Cleans today!

All PartkipatingSpartan Stores
Hamburg: Ward's Hardware • Highland & How til: Gilrov's Got-It • South Lvon: South Lyon Lumber

Milford: Iverson's Lumber • Livonia: Wright's Hardware • Hunt's Ace Hardware
Farmlngton Hilly, lean's Hardware

Tell-Xale Signs
that you need

'CL

v«air&
^rOu

If you're n»t going
to use HomeTown Connection,
consider the alternatives.

HomeTown

ONNECTION
Call today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 313-426-5032; Brighton 313-227-4436; Howell

517-548-2570; Milford 313-685-8705; Northville 313-348-3022; Novi 313-348-3022;
South Lyon 313-437-4133

SERIES EE

COOOSWOOKCt Q
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Secure your retirement with
• U.S. Savings Bonds.
For a recorded message of
current rale information, call
1-SOO-ll'S BOND* l-80O-187-:663
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Police News

Suspicious person spotted, reported at Meijer s
Meyer's employees reported a

suspicious person to township police
on Dec. 21. Reports indicate that
workers at the shopping center's
grocery loading dock said that a man
wearing orange hunters' clothing,
carrying a bow and arrow, was In the
area. Employees told the responding
officer that a vehicle was parked In
the woods near where the man was
seen. The man and the vehicle were
gone, the officer reported.

HOLIDAY TRAGEDY: The holiday
season took a tragic tum when a
71-year-old township resident com-
mitted suidde on Christmas day.

Township police reports Indicate
the woman, whom family members
said had been battling a depression
problem for decades, took her own
life on Dec. 25 with a .22 caliber re-
volver in her home. Family members
were attending a Christmas party at
a relative's Plymouth home that day.
one which the woman declined to at-
tend because she said she was not
feeling well.

At the party, family members then
received a telephone call that the wo-

man's home alarm system had been
tripped. Police later determined that
the system's sound sensors were
triggered by the single gunshot In-
volved in the suicide

The woman's daughter went to the
home after the call and found her hy-
ing on the floor withagunshot wound
to the temple and the weapon nearby.
She then called police; first aid was
attempted but was unsuccessful.

A family member told police that
the woman had been suffering from
depression for at least 27-28 years.
Reports also Indicate that the woman
had left abirthday card for her grand-
son before taking her own life.

OUXL: Township police arrested a
Howell resident for operating a vehi-
cle while underthe influence of alco-
hol on Dec. 21.

Reports Indicate that officers ob-
served the 45-year-old female driving
a 1986 Ford Escort in an erratic man-
ner while traveling east on Seven Mile
Road. The vehicle, reports said, had
only one working headlight and was
swerving In "quick. Jerky moves
within the right lane." The woman

was driving about 30 miles per hour
in a 45 zone, the report said.

After stopping the vehicle, the of-
ficer said he noted a strong odor of in-
toxicants coming from It and that the
woman's speech was slurred. She
said that she was en route from
Toledo to Livonia, but did not know
exactly where she was. The woman
told the officer that she had a couple
of drinks at a bar — "the circle
something."

The woman failed field sobriety
tests and was arrested. She refused
to submit to a Breathalyzer test; the
officer requested and received a
search warrant for a sample of her
blood. That was taken at SL Mary
hospital and has been sent to the Mi-
chigan State Police crime lab for
analysis.

BURGLARY: A Homer Drive resi-
dence was broken Into on Dec. 22
and $1,300 in property was stolen.

Township police responded to a re-
port of breaking and entering from
the Redford Township woman who
was housesitUng for the home's ren-
ters, now out of the country. The re-

sponding officer found that some
$600 worth of compact discs and a
stereo receiver valued at $700 were
missing. A door to the home and the
entertainment center where the re-
ceiver was located suffered $200
worth of damage-

The officer said that at least two
unknown persons committed the
crime, as evidenced by two different
sets of footwear impressions found In
the snow outside the home.

ASSAULT AND BATTERY: Police
arrested a township resident for an
assault and battery incident Involv-
ing the suspect's mother.

Police reports indicate that officers
responded to a Dec. 22 911 call alleg-
ing that the woman was attempting
to strike and kick her mother. Town-
ship police bad responded to a simi-
lar incident the day before, and re-
ported that they had noted bruises
on the mother's arms.

The 20-year-old woman, police
said, had agreed to leave the home
that day as a result of the argument.
She returned on Dec. 22 to collect
some of her things, reports said, and

began to "yell and swear" at her
mother. A witness Indicated that the
woman 'seemed intent on confront-
ing her mother.' reports said.

The witness stood between the two
when the woman began attempting
to strike and kick her mother, who
then called police, reports said. Offic-
ers at the scene interviewed the wo-
man, who said that she had nothing
to say.

"Everytlmc I say something it goes
against me," she told police.

The woman was arrested and ta-
ken to police headquarters.

ASSAULT AND BATTERY: Town-
ship police responded to a report of a
54-year-old male resident striking
his daughter on Dec. 25.

Reports Indicate that police re-
ceived a 911 call reporting a distur-
bance at the township residence. The
responding officer interviewed the
parties Involved. His report said that
an argument had developed between
the 19-year-old woman and her
mother over an alleged lack of caring
and disobedient behavior.

The father entered the argument

at one point, the report said, and t
daughter then went into her nx
and slammed the door.Thefathwe
tered the room, he told police. u
slapped his daughter on her bu
tocks and legs with an open hand i
few times." He repeated the activj J
he added, after she called him,
obscenity.

The woman told police he
struck her with a dosed fist son
13-14 times. She added thatlatershl
had told him he couldn't hit her lik I
that and that he had respond<J
•Well see" and grabbed her by thl
throat, pushing her against a wall

The officer in his report noted thai
he observed redness and possibJ
bruising on the daughter's throat!
The woman said she did not know i
she wished to press charges at L_
time: the officer gave her Informatior]
on domestic violence and was tck,
she would go to stay with friends]

Citizens with information about tkd
above incidents are urged to cafl (_
Northville Township Police <jij
349-9400.

Obituaries
CAROLINE

ST. GEORGE
Caroline St. George, formerly of

Northville. died Dec. 13, 1993. at
Cambridge East Nursing Home. She
was 84.

Mrs. SL George was bom Oct 25.
1909, in Pennsylvania to Anton and
Theresa Kamcr.

She lived In the Northville area for
sixyears before moving to Cambridge
East.

Mrs. St George is survived by her
husband of 60 years, William. Also
surviving are daughters Diane S t
George of Northville and Carol Jerk-
ins of Sarasota. Fla.: a brother, Tony
Kamer of Florida: three grandchil-
dren and two great grandchildren.

Prayers were held at the Northrop
Funeral Home, while Mass was at
Our Lady ofVictory Catholic Church.
Officiating was the Rev. Father Er-
nest Porcari.

Interment was at Parkview Me-
morial Cemetery. Livonia.

The family would appreciate me-
morials to the Atzheimers Associa-
tion or to the Cambridge Court East
Alzheimers unit

GERALD C.
WOODWORTH

Gerald Clark Woodworth died Dec.
18. 1993. at his home In West Palm
Beach. Fla.

Mr. Woodworth was bom on Jan.
12.1903. in Salem. Mich., to the late
Frank and Beatrice Clark
Woodworth.

Mr. Woodworth lived in the North-
ville area until 1962, when he moved
with his family to Plymouth. He later
moved to West Pain Beach.

He graduated from Northville High
School in 1920. and went to work for
Elmer Smith, a real estate broker. He
then went into business with his
father at the F.R, Woodworth Variety
Store. The store was sold to D & C
Co. In 1932. Mr. Woodworth retired
in 1959.

Mr. Woodworth served on the
Northville City Council and was also
an Optimist Club member.

Mr. Woodworth married Francis
NIrider in November 1924. Mrs.
Woodworth died In August 1979, af-
ter the couple had been married 54
years.

Surviving Mr. Woodworth Is the
Ferguson family of Plymouth.

Services were held Thursday, Dec.
23, at the Northrup Funeral Home.
the Rev. Douglas W. Vernon officiat-
ing. Burial took place at Rural Hill
Cemetery. Northville.

Memorials to the Salvation Army
would be appreciated by the family.

JOHN E. SALISBURY
John E. Salisbury of Plymouth.

Mich., died Dec. 20,1993. Hewas35.
Mr. Salisbury was bom May 8,

1958. to Robert and Marilyn Joyce
Clark Salisbury. Marilyn Salisbury
died in October 1983.

Mr. Salisbury graduated from
Northville High School in 1976. He
was a member of First Baptist
Church of Northville and was a photo
finisher for Guardian Industries. He
lived In the area most of his life.

Mr. Salisbury is survived by his
father. Robert of Northville: a grand
mother. Harriett Salisbury of North-
ville: and a sister, Deborah Pilarz of
Northville.

Services were held Thursday. Dec.
23, at First Baptist Church, Pastor
Stephen Sparks officiating. Inter-
ment was at Oakland Hills Memorial
Gardens in Novi.

The family would appreciate me-
morials to Teens Mission
International.

HELENE N.
BACYINSKI

Helene N. Bacyinski died Dec. 25.
1993. at age 71.

Mrs. Bacyinski was the beloved
wife of Anthony and the mother of
John. Robert Mark and Nancy. She
also had five grandchildren.

Visitation was at the Harry J. Will
Funeral Home in Uvonla. Mass was
held at Our Lady ofVictory Church in
Northville.

Interment was at Resurrection
Cemetery.

MARION P. KAHLER
Marion F. Kahler of Farmlngton

Hills died Dec. 24,1993, at her resi-
dence. She was 81.

Mrs. Kahler was bom Jury 11.
1912. in Detroit to the late Ernest
and Georgia TIkten Drewyour.

She lived In the Northville area
many years, where she worked as
head teller at Manufacturers Bank.

She had lived in the Farmlngton

area for the past 25 years.
Mrs. Kahler was preceded in death

by her husband. Meredith, who died
In 1967.

Survivors include her children
Georgina Goss of Northville and son
John Kahler of Homasassa Springs.

She had a brother. Thomas Dre-
wyour of Harper Woods, nine grand
children and seven great
grandchildren.

Visitation was prior to the 3 p.m.
service on Wednesday. Dec. 29. at

the Northrop Funeral Home In North-
ville. The Rev. Thomas M. Beagan
from the First United Methodist!
Church of Northville officiated.

The family would appreciate me- j
mortals to the Michigan Cancer |
Foundation.

0% interest for 12 months or No payments until April 1994

Million Dollar
Triple Bonus Sale

Save 40% on all mattresses.
Plus get triple bonus savings on our finest mattresses.

Save -4.0% with 0% interest

No payments until April I')')-)

Sale 99 .99 twin, each piece
Simmons Magnificence Deluxe, Scaly Infinity or Stearns
& Foster Dynasty. Reg. 169.95.

Reg. Sale
Full. ea. pc. 284.95 169.99
Queen, 2-pc. set 669.95 399.99
King. 3-pc. set 919.95 549.99

Now you have your choice of two convenient payment plans:

I. Charge your- mattress purchase and make up to 12 months of
interest-free payments ($25 minimum monthly payment). All
you need is a current Hudson's Credit Card (or be able to
qualify for an account) and purchase a minimum of $300 in
qualified departments. You must make a 20% cash down
payment on the total price including tax. (Exception: If the
purchase is a special order, the deposit can be charged to your
Option Account.) You may avoid a finance charge on this
account by making each monthly payment not later than one
month after (he date it is due. If a finance charge is assessed, it
will be 18% (monthly periodic rale i.50%) in Minnesota.
Wisconsin. Nonh Dakota and Texas; 20.4% (monthly periodic
rate 1.70%) in Michigan; 21% (monthly periodic rate 1.75%) in
Indiana: 2 1.6% (monthly periodic rate 1.80%) in Illinois and
Ohio; with a 50* Minimum Finance Charge.

OR
2. Charge your mattress purchase to your Option Account, and
you won't receive a bill until March, with no payment due until
April 1994. Minimum $75 purchase. Deferred billing does not
apply (0 previous purchases. Special order merchandise
requires a deposit that cannot be deferred.

Bonus bed frame
on anv premium

l>e<l<linj£ purchase

Save an extra 10% off
our llnost mattresses from Sc:ilv,
Simmons and Stearns & Foster

twin, each piece
Simmons Beautyrest* Harmony. Reg. 249.95.

Reg. Sale
Full, ea. pc. 384.95 229.99
Queen. 2-pc. set 834.95 499.99
King. 3-pc. set 1169.95 699.99

Sale 199.99 twin, each piece
Simmons Beautyrest* Platinum or Scaly Posturepcdic*
Windham. Reg. 354.95.

Reg. Sale
Full. ea. pc. 499.95 279.99
Queen. 2-pc. set 999.95 599.9S
King, 3-pc. set 1334.95 799.99

An ongoing tradition of quality
service for over 90 years

• The highest level of service from experienced
sales associates.

• The widest selection ol mattresses from name brands
you can trust.

• Quick and convenient delivery options with friendly
and professional full-service delivery.

• Quality in-home service at delivery.'
• 30-day comfort satisfaction guarantee.

With extra 10% off
C a | p O£l QQ . .
O t l i e *"J A . - ? - / twin, each piece
Stearns S: Foster Correct Comfort* Dublin. Reg. 469.95.

Less Final
Reg. Sale 10°0 cost

Full. ea. pc. 654.95 359.99 58.00 324.99
Queen. 2-pc. set 1354.95 769.99 80.00 692.99
King. 3-pc. set 1669.95 949.99 100.00 854.99

With extra 10% off

Sale 269 .99 twin. each piece
Stearns & Foster Correct Comfort* Gloucester.
Reg. 549.95.

Less Final
Reg. Sale 10% cost

Full. ea. pc. 719.95 379.99 38.00 3-11.99
Queen. 2-pc. set 1499.95 799.99 8000 719.99
King. 3-pc. set i999.95 989.99 99.00 890.99

Deferred Billing ends January 3.
Sale ends January 13.
Sleep Shop.

MATTRESSES NOW AVAILABLE AT TWELVE OAKS MALL THROUGH JANUARY 13

H U D S O N ' S
OPEN THURSDAY 10 A.M.-* P.M., FRIDAY 10 A.M.-S P.M.
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L Mill Race Matters
Last night NorthvlHe Historical Society members and friends

Joined for yel another Wine Tasting event Wines featured were from
the American Southwest Thanks to Dennis and Sharon Cassady for
their hard work and talent In staging this traditional celebration.

Continuing with the list of donations received with membership re-
newals, thank you to Harriet and Bob WeUand. Ruth Angell. Susan
and Greg Boll. Sue and Bob Nix. and Stewart and Susan Kissinger.

Contributing membership auditions this week are: Walt and Meg
Coponen and Wanda Huber. Paul and Julie Lundstadt have Joined as
sustaining members. Also thank you toWandaHuberforrenewingher
annual support for utility costs at Mill Race's Cottage. Thanks to all of
these individuals for their continued support

One last reminder that former members will be mailed only one dues
notice which4ias already been sent Former and potential members
are encouraged to call 348-1845 after Jan. 3 if Interested In Joining.

Wash Oak School was built In 1873 to replace an earlier structure
which burned. It was located on the Washtenaw/Qakland/Wayne
boundary line. The building served as a one room school until the
1960s when state consolidated school district rules were changed.

During Its years asa school children between theagesof four and 17
attended class in its single room. After it closed as a school ft was sold
to private owners who planned to turn it Into a home. While being re-
stored the building was vandalized. The owners offered the damaged
structure to the Historical Society which had been attempting to locate
a one room school for the newly created Mill Race Village.

The building was moved to Mill Race in the mid 70s where It was re-
stored. It is used today to allow elementary school students the oppor-
tunity to haw a 19th century school experience. Classes from
throughout the area visit Wash Oak and spend the day. During early
fall and spring barely a weekday goes by without a class of young peo-
ple enjoying a Victorian school experience.

CALENDAR
Monday, Jan. 3
Office reopens Mon, Wed, Fri. 9 a m to 1 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 5
Achives. Cady (new day) 9 a.m.-ll a.ra

Station damaged; reward offered
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

Despite the season. Northville
Township officials aren't In a very
cheery mood. Vandals caused thou-
sands of dollars In damage to the
Sheldon Road Fire Station last week.

While that put a definite damper

on their holiday spirit, officials hope
to return the favor by apprehending
those Involved In the Dec. 22 Inci-
dent. NorthvllJe Township is offering
a $500 reward for Information lead-
ing to an arrest and conviction In the
case.

Township Crenghter Chris Camp-
bell called police last Wednesday af-

ter discovering the Ore stations west
bay door kicked In. Police estimate
that was how at least two persons, as
yet unidentified, broke Into the sta-
tion and vandalized doors, windows
and fire vehicles.

Damages to the door, windows,
and vehicles are estimated at $6,000.
In addition, flashlights worth $500

were reported stolen. Police believe
evidence found at the scene indicates
that at least two people were
involved.

Those who might have information
on the Incident are urged to call
Northvtlle Township Detective John
Werth at 348-5815. All information
will be kept strictly confidential.

Northville trooper honored for service
The Michigan State Police Meritor-

ious Service Award has been pre-
sented to Trooper Curtis O. Fonger of
the Northville post for successfully
uncovering the embezzlement of
funds from the My Friends Care
Leukemia Fund.

DuringApril 1993. Trooper Fonger
received a Up from someone that mo-
ney was missing from the My Friends
Care Leukemia Fund, a non-profit
volunteer organization. The organi-
zation provides funding for extremely
ill people In need of bone marrow
transplants.

Over a four-month period. Fonger
constructed the organization's finan-
cial records and discovered the trea-
surer of the organization was reson-
slble for stealing more than
$100,000.

As a result of Fonger"s investiga-
tion, the suspect was convicted of 20
counts of embezzlement Fonger was
also successful In recovering prop-
erty that was purchased by the trea-
surer with organization funds.

In addition to recovering some of
the stolen money. Trooper Fonger
took it upon himself to organize fund-
raisers to replace the lost money.

In November, the Northville Hilton

Hotel donated Its ballroom for a din-
ner dance where Fonger auctioned a
touroftheNorthvllleState Police Post
as a prize. He Is currently planning a
charity softball game that will invoh-e
a local media team and the Michigan
State Police troopers. All proceeds
from the game will be donated to the
My Friends Care Leukemia Fund.

Trooper Fonger, a native of Lever-
ing. Mich., enlisted with the Michi-

gan State Police on March 8. 1964.
He worked as a trooper at Romeo.
Battle Creek and Cheboygan, before
transferring to the Northville Post in
June. 1991.

In recognition of his outstanding
community service and successful
Investigation. Fonger was presented
with the Meritorious Service Award
and a uniform pin at a special cere-
mony held at the Northville Post.

TIRE CO.

Gun permit seekers are
to make appointments
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

Phone first.
Ameritech's Yellow Pages Jingle

applies to the Northville Township
police department as well — if you
need to see a cop about a handgun
permit or a license for carrying a con-
cealed weapon, it's a good idea to
make an appointment first.

Township police are asking resi-
dents applying for the permits and
licenses to do Just that. Captain

Philip Presnell said that police policy
is to handle the applications Monday
through Friday from 8 a.m. to 3:30
p.m., by appointment.

The department's received a lot of
permit and license requests recently,
Presnell said, and some residents
have not made advance appoint-
ments, leading to scheduling
bottlenecks.

He asked that residents seeking
the permits remember to first call the
department for an appointment at
348-9400.

l\ Ft s Special. If Deserves
a U.S. Savings Bond.

Give ILS. Savings Bonds. Get
them at your bank, and be sure

to ask for a gift certificate.

A public senicc of this newspaper

BOTSFORD COMMONS

MON.-FRI.
SAT.

The Best Tires In The Worfd Have
Goodyear Written All Over Them

7:30 a.m.-7:00 p.m.
8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

4 Great
Locations

To Serve Your
Needs

• FARMINGTON
33014 GRAND RIVER
477-0670
• SOUTHFIELD
28481 TELEGRAPH

I
COMPUTERIZED |

ALIGNMENT$ 2 8 9 5 $ 3 8 9 5 I

PLYMOUTH
767 S. MAIN
455-7800

CANTON
5757 SHELDON RD.
454-0440

IEXP;RES 1-5-94

1 4 WHEEL BALANCE AND ROTATION

i $ 1 ft88

j X O REG. -34"
Improves Tire Life

EXPIPeS
J TIWJ,
• SPMt
j PCVV

1-5-94 MOSt Cars WCoopon j

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE!

353-0450

|S3905
4 Cyl.

TUNE-UP SERVICE
5 $CQ95
Cyl. «^S7

r FREE
TIRE ROTATION

WITH LUBE, OIL & FILTER

r i " | ^ i " K ' 1 Gallon of Washer I

POUR IN THE
PROTECTION

© Kendall
Morotoa REG. "33"

Most Cars & Light Trucks
| Hazardous Waste Disposal Charge SI.10

1 Expires 1-5-94 I

Solvent with

[EXPIRES 1-5-94 W/Coupon j

FOR THE
EASY WAY

TO PAY
90 DAYS SAME AS CASH

All National Accounts Welcome
Corporate Account Specialists

Most Extended Warranties Honored

r

A Choice Community
Now you can select the extras you want.

Own a home or rent an apartment, without paying an
entrance fee or for services you don't need. At Botsford
Commons, meals, health care and other services are optional.

• Beautiful, peaceful, wooded setting in Farmington.

• Security, private roads and entrance.

• Emergency medical call service.
• Easy access to an award-winning, skilled health care center,

home health care, and assisted living.

• Home and lawn maintenance.
• Town Commons: Health Center with Pool, Library,

Lounge, Hobby Room, Gift Shop, Beauty/Barber
Service, Restaurant.

• Recreational and cultural activities. towtoiii^

Call Joan at (313) 477-1646 today, for more information.

Excellence is Our Goal

• f - : - : ^ l

INTERNATIONAL'
SKI & GOLF

« BLOOMFIELD HILLS ...33S-0803
2540 Woodward At Square Lake Rd.

•BIRMINGHAM 644-5950
101 Townsend Comer Of Pierce.

• NOVI 347-3323
Novi To^vn Ctr. S. of 1-96 On Novi Rd.

• FARMINGTON HILLS 553-8SS5
27847 Orchard Lake Rd. At 12 Mile.

• MT. CLEMENS 463-3620
1216 S. Gratiot 1/2 Mile N. of 16 Mile.

• TRAVERSE CITY... 6I6-94H999
107 E. Front St. (Day Side Entrance)

• SUGARLOAFsraAau ..616-228-6700
18 miles N / W of Traverse City

• A N N ARBOR 973-9340
3336\Vashtenaw West Of U.S. 23

• F L I N T . . . - 732-5560
4261 Nfclitc Across From Cenesee Valley Nts!

• DEARBORN HEIGHTS 562-5560
:6312Fo.-dRi 1'.! Miles W. of Telegraph

• EAST LANSING 517-337-9696
246 East Saginaw at Abbott

• GRAND RANDS 616-452-1199
2055 2Sth Street S E.Vet Breton & Kalinujoo

• GROSSE rOINTE 885-0300
19435 Mick Ave Just North of Moross

CELEBMTE AN AMERICAN TRADITION

50 YBARS OF U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

• • • • • ^•—t^'lWffl im

Skiing is our Passion.

Mtrke r LTD 11993/1994 Venture Sport Collection...
runctioru!, fashionable performance wear... designed and action tested to help
make your sports and recreatrbnal activities even more comfortable
and enjoyable.
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Education Notes
SCHOOLCRAFT OFFERINGS: Schoolcrafl College Is offering the

following activities and events:
• ProJectPiano: Nowln Its 17thyear. this piano preparatory program
offers a "group plus private study" format for elementary age (grades
1 -4) and transfer students starting In January. Group lessons provide
master teachers, learning with peers, playing for others, class parties,
ear training, transposing, reading and more. Private lessons provide
one-on-one learning and performance coaching.
• Pest Control Training: This three-day course teaches the principles
necessary to become a certified applicator In general pest control In Mi-
chigan. The classes will meet from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Jan. 3,4 and 5.
The fee Is $125.
• Time Management: Time management strategies for increasing pro-
fits and productivity are discussed In this five-week course. Learn to
schedule and conduct well-run meetings, eliminate time wasters, con-
duct time audits, work smart set goals, and manage paperwork. The
course will meet Wednesday evenings from 7 to 10 p. m. beginning Jan.
5. The fee Is $129.
• Cardiac Life Support Designed for nursing students and health
care professionals, this course presents Infant, child and adult CPR, as
well as airway obstruction management The one-day course will meet
Thursday. Jan. 6. from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. The fee is $40.

For information call 462-4430.
MADONNA UNIVERSITY: Madonna University announces the fol-

lowing activities:
• Art Exhibit Madonna will host an art exhibit of Origami, Japanese
folded paper designs, beginning Thursday. Jan. 13. and running
through Monday. Jan. 31. In the Library Wing Exhibit Gallery.

The gallery hours are Monday through Friday 9 am. to 9 p.m.. and
Saturday and Sunday from 1 to 4 p.m. The display is free and open to
the public. For Information, call 591-5187.
• Office Procedures: To assist secretaries and other interested indivi-
duals cope with the maze of office work. Madonna's continuing educa-
tion department is offering a course titled Professional Office Proce-
dures. Topics to be covered Include: professionalism, support respon-
sibilities, information management and day-to-day office situations.

Classes wQ be held from 7 to 9 p.m. Mondays. Jan. 24 through April
11. The cost Is $150.

For information or to register call 591-5188.

• Weight Workshop: Madonna's continuing education department
will offer a "Working with Weights" workshop beginning In January.

The course will emphasize interior body building at a pace designed
for the participants' individual needs. Students will learn stretching
and insistence techniques to control weight, firm muscles and improve
strength. A personal trainer will work with each student

Three sections will be offered: Tuesdays. Jan. 25 through March 15
from 7 to 9 p.m.: Thursdays, Jan. 27 through March 17 from 7 to 9
p.m.; and Saturdays. Jan. 29 through March 19, from 7 to 9 p.m.

The cost is $35. For Information or to register, call 591-5188.

Preschool storytime is
on its way to the library

Registration for Northville Public
library's Preschool Storytlme begins
Thursday. Jan. 6. Children 3*/4 to 5
years old and not yet attending kin-
dergarten may be enrolled for one of
two sessions.

Session I will meeton Wednesdays

at 1 p.m. Jan. 19 and 26 and Feb. 2.
Session II will meet on Wednesdays
at 11:30 a-m. Feb. 9.16 and 23. A pa-
rent must remain In the library dur-
ing the half-hour programs.

To enroll, visit the library or call
349-3020 once registration begins.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES —

SPECIAL MEETING SYNOPSIS
Date: Thursday, December 16, 1993
Time: 6:30 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six MBe Road
1. CALL TO ORDER: Supervisor Karen Baja called Ihe meeting spffl ovef meet-

ing to order al 630 p.m.
2. ROLL CALL: Present: Karen Baja. Supervisor, Sue A. HBebrand. Clerk. Rick

EngeDand, Treasurer, Mark Abbo, Trustee, Russell Fogg, Trustee, Barbara Strong
O'Brien, Trustee. Also Present: The press and approximately 10 visitors. Absent:
Gini Brinon, Trustee. Public Comments: Mr. Marvin Gans commented on liaison rep-
resentative reports.

3. UN FINISHED B USIN ESS: a Vehicle Use PoCcy. Moved and supported to ac-
cept the poCcy as is with the effective date of November 20,1996, in item d replace
\YTJT with 'can.* Roll Call Vote: Nays: HiBebrand, O'Brien. (The vote is premature). Mo-
tion carried, b. BFI Composting Agreement. Moved and supported to table. Motion
carried.

4. New Business: a Recommendation to change Occupational Tide. Moved
and sup ported to change tfi e title ol ou r Water and Sewer Superin lendent to tho title of
Public Utilities Director. Motion carried, b. Adoption oi Roberts Rules of Order for
1994. (modfed). Moved and supported to adopt Roberts Rules o( Order (or 1994. the
modified version which allows our Supervisor the ability to vote. Motion carried, c.
Grani Approval TDD — Deaf Phone. Moved and supported to grant approval for the
TDD rfeal phone to be purchased with the Community Development Bock grant
f d i f h f i J t a b t e f ^ t ( t t P 6 D
partment budget in Ihe amount of $732.50. Roll Call Vote: Nays: EngeSand (There is
only one bid). Fogg (for the same reason), O'Brien, (same as Ricks). HBebrand,
(same reason, like to see more bids). Motion denied, d. Lease of truck for BuBcSng De-
partment Moved and supported that we would aSow the leasing ol a vehicle per the
BuSdfng Inspectors decisions that was no) to exceed $400.00 per month tha t was ap-
p roved in the 1994 budget, with the following things inithe lease: the n umber of mBes to
be used, and miieage acfustment in the purchase option. Let Rick consul! with Mick re-
garding this leasing. Roll Call Vote: Motion carried e. Resignation for Leonard Wers-
zkowsti from the Ethics Committee. No action required, f. Oaks of NorthviBe Street
Lighting. Moved and supported to accept the Oaks of Northville Sub Street lighting
WCDPS p!an review R-93-369 Resolution from the Board of Trustees. RoD CaD Vote:
Motion carried, g. Direction re: Response to Legal Billing Questions. Moved and sup-
ported to send a letter to the Attorney and tell him the item is stiS outstancEng on the
agenda and the Board would appreciate a response. Motion carried, h. Fire Depart-
ment Matters. Township Manager, PubBe Safety Director and a representative of the
Rre Department to start looking into this policy. No action taken, i. Ethics PoBcy. Clerk
H2ebrand suggested that the vendors be sent a letter that the Board ol Trustees has
a ccepted the Ethics Poficy and send the one pag e of the policy that is applicable k> the
vendors, j . ice Arena. Treasurer EngeHand wished to update tfie board on where he
and a group of residents were regarding tfie construction of an ice arena. Moved and
supported to have a Public Hearing on January 27.1994. at 7 p.m.. for the purpose of
asking the public their input on possible pubGe uses for the approximate 16 acres of
the land owned by the Township on Seven Mile Road. Motion carried.

5. MANAGER AND BOARD COMMUNICATIONS: a Supervisor. Supervisor
Baja gave a brief update on the Frve Mile and SheUort Road facility. Supervisor Baja
mentioned that the consolidation of the joint services and the five communities, b.
Clerk. Cterk HiHebrand mentioned receiving information to the January MTA confer-
ence. Clerk HSebrand had prepared a resolution that she wished to have adopted to
send to government officials f egardng the tax substitution bfl. Moved and supported
to adopt the resolution to send on regardng the senate substituls for the House substi-
tute for Senate Bill PA 145 of 1993. RoD CaD Vote: Nays:Enge)!and, Abbo, Fogg, Hfle-
brand. Motion fails, c. Treasurer. Treasurer Engefiand stated that the tax bills went out
before Thanksgiving, d. Township Manager. 1. Employee Recognition. Township
f/anager Richards staled that this recognition involved Sergeant Gabarino, Detective
John Werth, Officer Helke, ol the Police Division. Nancy MoBoy. ol the Finance De-
partment lor receiving her level II. Debbie Wahelm, for efforts extended on behalf ol
the BuiWrtg Department, Carol Maise, praised by a developer and Training Certifica-
tion for Constable James SchroL Firemen Dwyer and Mr. Zhemdak, BiS Conroy and
Mark Armsiead. Also Maureen Osedd for success grant funds. 2. Direction Water
Moratorium. No action taken. 3. Vehicle Identification. Township Manager Richards
stated that25small emblems were purchased at a cost ol $280.00 (or the comer of the
front windows on Township vehicles. 4. ADA Compliance update 9/9/93. The pending
grant application for funds has been approved, e. Planning Commission Liaison Re-
port — Russ Fogg. Trustee Fogg stated (hat the Planning Commission Home Quarter
is proceeding, f. 2oning Board of Appeals liaison Report — Gini Brinon. Absent g.
Parks and Recreation liaison Report—Rick EngeBand. Treasurer EngeSand stated
that the Parks and Recreation have requested use of the Training Center fields tor the
next tivo years, h. Library Advisory Board Liaison Report—Gini Brinon Absent i. Se-
nior AS ance Liaison Report—Sue HiBebrand No report j . Beautification Commission
Liason Report — Barbara O'Brien. Absent k. Accord Report — Barbara O'Brien.
Absent.

6. RESPONSE TO BOARD DIRECTIVES: None.
7. Any Other Business That May Property Be Brought Before the Board.

None.
8 Extended Public Comments. None.
9. Adjournment Moved and supported to adjourn tho meeting. Motion carried.

MeeiJig adjourned al 9.45 p.m. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COMPLETE
COPY may be obtained at tho NorthviBe Township Clerk's Office. 41600 Six MJe
Road NorthviHe. Michigan 48167.

SUE A. HILLE8RAN0,
(12-30-93 NR) CLERK

Parks &
Rec will
hold two
hearings

The NorthvUle Parks and Recrea-
tion Commission will be holding two
public hearings to obtain feedback
from the Northville community on
programs, services, and faculties
they would like to have developed by
the Northville Parks and Recreation
Department

The public hearings will be held
prior to the January and February
Parks and Recreation Commission
meetings.

They will be on Wednesday. Jan.
12, 1994 at 7:00 p.m. at Northville
Township Hall and Wednesday. Feb.
9. at 7:00 p.m. at Northville City Hall.

The Input received from the public
hearings will assist the Parks and Re-
creation Commission In updating Its
Five Year Master Plan and In develop-
ing 1994 Goals and Objectives.

The entire Northville community Is
encouraged to attend. For additional
Information, contact the Northvtile
Parks and Recreation Department at
349-0203.

Hey, bar keep!

Northville Township Supervisor Karen Baja
passes a cool one across the bar to a thirsty
customer. Baja tried her hand at bartending
during a fund-raising effort at Wooly Bully's

Pnolo by BflYAN MITCHELL

recently. The tips the supervisor earned were
turned over to Civic Concern, a Northville-
based charity that helps the less fortunate,
especially during Christmas.

Survey sheds light on student drug use
Continued from Page 1

Alcohol use within the past year
(1991-92) among Northville seniors
was recorded at 84 percent and na-
tionally at 81 percent. Marijuana use
was also higher than the national av-
erage: 35 percent among Northville
seniors over the past year compared
to 27 percent nationwide. Thirty-four
percent of Northville seniors also
smoked more cigarettes within the
past month (March 1992) compared
to the national average of 29 percenL

The survey will be administered
again In May.

Although SUlec credited such or-
ganizations as the Northville Task

Force, Youth Forum and Youth As-
sistance for helping make students
and parents aware of the drug and al-
cohol abuse going on In the commun-
ity, the solution to the problem rests
In the hands of a multitude of people.
Including parents.

'It's Just not (going togoaway) with
the Northville Action Council and a
few scattered programs as well as the
educational component In the
(school district's) curriculum.* he
said. "A lot of people need to get in-
volved in all levels.

" . . . You cant just say the schools
have to take on the problem. The
community at large has to, and the

police and the parents."
Still. SUlec Is encouraged by the

number of parents contacting him
lately.

"Some parents call anonymously
— they don't want it to get back to
their kids or the parent doesn't want
their kid labeled as a drug user," he
said. "Seventy to 80 percent of the
kids I have never heard of; they're
Just starting to go down that path."

Parents are beginning to act ear-
lier and are not ignoring problems,
thinking things will get better, he
added.

They're not going along with the
drug use or the kids coming home

late." SUlec said. ". . . Parents are
taking the control back."

For those parents who think thelr
son or daughter may be experiment-
ing with drugs or alcohol, SUlec sug-
gested the teen-ager be evaluated by
a professional and have a urine
screening.

"I give parents three or four names
of good people in the area to take their
kids to." Stllec said. "Northville
Counseling. Growthworks In Ply-
mouth, Psychotherapy and Counsel-
Ing in Northville. Maplegrove Youth
TreatmentCenteratHenry Ford Hos-
pital in West Bloomfield and
Brighton Hospital."

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
HEATING HOT WATER PIPE INSULATION —

ALLEN TERRACE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

WAYNE AND OAKLAND COUNTY,
MICHIGAN

Sealed proposals wB be received by the City of NorthyBe, Wayne and Oakland
County. Michigan, for the installation of heating hot water pipe insulation at the Allen
Terrace Senior Housing Center. Proposals must be submitted to the office of the City
Clerk located in the Northvffle City Hal. 215 West Main Street Northville. Michigan
4a 167, at or before tOOO a.m., local prevaJEng time, on Tuesday, January 18.1994 at
which time they wiS be pubEdy opened and read aloud.

Proposals shal be submitted for the instaHation of thermal insulation of the hoi
water healing system, and the furnishing of all labor, materials, and equipment relative
to the instalaSon, indixSng miscellaneous related items of work accordng to the
plans and specifications prepared by McNeefy & Lincoln Associates, Inc. 459 East
Cady, Northvffle. Mchigan 48167.

A l contract documents are on file and may be examined at the office of the City
Clerk or al the office ol the Engineer. McNeely & Lincoln Associates. Inc.. 459 East
Cady Street, Northvile. Michigan 48167.

CALL (313) 349-3200 TO RESERVE A SET OF BIDDING DOCUMENTS.
Biddng Documents may be obtained from the Engineer upon pay ment of a non-

refundable fee of $30.00 per set Documents wiB be mailed to prospective bidders
upon request, accompanied by an additional maffing fee of $5.00 per set, non-
refundable. No biddng documents wiB be mailed or otherwise sent to a prospective
bidder during the four (4) day period preceding the bid due date.

A Bid Bond and Labor, Material, and Performance Bond win be required.
Each proposal must be submitted in duplicate on Proposal Forms provided by

McNeefy & Lincoln Associates, Inc., with the bidding documents. Proposals shall be
delivered lo die office of the C iv Clerk in opaque envelopes with 'Heating Hot Water
Pipe Insulation — Allen Terrace" written in the lower left corner.

Attention is caSed to the fact that not less than minimum salaries and wages as
set forth in the Contract Documents must be paid on this project and that the Contrac-
lor must ensure that employees and applicants for employment are notcEscriminated
against because oi race, color, religion, sex or national origin, in accordance with Ex-
ecutive Order 11246 Equal Employment Opportunity and Notice of Requirement for
Affirmative Action to Ensure Equal Employment Opportunity. '

The Contractor must comply with (he Davis-Bacon Act, July 2.1964 (Title 40
USC 276A). the Equal Employment Opportunity Act, September 28, 1965 No.
112465,aBUrutedStates0epartmentofUborRegu!ationsandStandardsTit!e29,1,
3, and 5, and Tille 18. USC. Section 874, known as 'Anti-Kickback Act," and Ihe Fed-
eral Occcupational Safety and Health Act of 1970.

A mandatory site Inspection walk through has been tcheduled for Tues-
day, January 11,1994, at 9:00 a.m., Allen Terrace Senior Housing Center, 401
High Street, Northville, Ml 48167.

The City of Northville reserves the right lo reject any or alt proposals and to waive
any informality or irregularity in any proposal in tfie interest of the City.

CITY OF NCflTHVlLLE,
DELPHINE C. DUOICK.

(12-30-93 NR) CITY CLERK

Corey's
jewel box Outlet Store

CLOSING
T 0©!!!

HUGE SELECTIONS - FOR THE NEW YEAR
14KT GOLD • STERLING SILVER • PEARLS

RHINESTONES • FASHION EARRINGS

Our Entire Stock of Jewelry in Store.

Fa- Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

NR/NN

{313)348-3022

TOTAL LIQUIDATION
In the

Novi Town Center
Next to Mervyn's

Corey's
jewel box

Outlet Store

THE FAMILY OF

PHILIP MORRIS COMPANIES INC.

WISHES YOU AND YOUR FAMILY

THE HAPPIEST OF HOLIDAYS

AND THE BEST IN THE NEW YEAR.

P H I L I P MORRIS C O M P A N I E S INC.
Kraft Gencrj i Foods

Mtl'er Brewing Company

P h i l i p M o r r i s U S A
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Swing your partner
Pholo by Sue Spflane

Couples kick uptheirheelsastheylearnwest- Parks and Rec will offer three classes begin-
ern line dancing in classes taught by the ning Jan. 19.
Northville Parks and Recreation department.

FREE HUMIDIFIER
X-mas
Specials'
on Set
Back

Thermostats
&

Air Cleaners

49BG Oft BF
With any Carrier
Furnace Installed

Expires 12-31-93

Carrier
"We'reThe Inside Guys. j j

» €rv €hlers Comporty
Eblihd 961 Uliitd Li d IdEstablished 1961

30885 8 Mile Road

p
Unlimited License and Insured

Livonia 442-8500

Our Primary Care Physicians can
help you improve your health.

It" you're like most people, you may make a lew New Year's resolutions.
Maybe you want to quit smoking, lower your cholesterol, lose weight or
simply improve your health.

Before you start an exercise or diet program, remember to cheek with your
doctor lirs't. Lknslbrd Primary Care Physicians will give you a check-up, help you
choose a pro-am that's right for you and help you maintain your good health.

Our physicians give you and your family persona! care that considers your
individual needs. Botsl'ord Primary Care Physicians, trained in a wide range
of disciplines, examine you as a whole person. II' needed, they can refer you
to the proper specialist.

Whether you've been bad or good, lind out how you can improve your
health today For information on Botsford Primary Care Physicians in your
neighborhood, call (313) 442-7900.

Botsford Primary Care Physician
\ lh! i . i :» \ l w n l i I V l s i o i J lV i i iT . i l l lo>j' i t . i l
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Police investigate case of
dognapping, hit and run
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

It was, by all accounts, an unusual
event for Novi—or anywhere else, for
that matter. City police are Investi-
gating an alleged dognapping which
occurred Dec. 13.

However, the woman accused of
the crime told officers that she took
the dog only because she thought ft
was a stray or being abused by Its
owner.

The owner, a 32-year-old Novl re-
sident, told police of the unusual
Monday afternoon occurrence.

The man said that he was visiting
his neighbor's apartment, located off
Novi Road. He said that he was only
going to be a moment and thought it
would be all right to leave his dogout-
slde on the porch.

While In the apartment, the man
continued, he looked out the window
and saw a woman in a gold-colored
Ford trying to entice the dog into the
car. The dog. he said. walked towards
the car and then retreated several
times.

He yelled to the woman, the man
said, and at that point she went onto
the porch, grabbed the dog by a ban-
dana It was wearing and dragged It to
her car.

He came out of the apartment, the
man added, and went to the passen-
ger side of the car to get his dog out.
The woman, however, backed out of

her parking space very quickly, he
said, the vehicle striking him and
knocking him down.

The man said he got up and went
to the driver's side window. The wo-
man then ran over his foot, he said,
and the vehicle struck him again,
throwing him across the hood. He
reached for the driver's window, he
continued, and the woman rolled It
up, snagging his sleeve In the
process.

She then began to drive off. the
man said, dragging him along for 50
feet He freed himself before the vehi-
cle reached the main roadway, he
said, but was struck by it a third time
as he fell.-A witness getting gas at the
nearby Grand River Avenue and Novi
Road Mobil station agreed with the
man's account

The responding officer found the
woman and dog in question waiting
for police in the Mobil s tation after he
talked with the man, however, and
she had a different version of events.

The woman had proceeded to po-
lice headquarters after taking the
dog. followed by another witness to
the incident. After talking with police
there, sheretumedtothe gas s tation.

The woman said that she had ta-
ken the dog because she believed it
was in danger. The police report
quotes her as saying to the officer
"Look at this dog. It's starving. You
can see its bones: this dog is being
abused."

The woman told police she saw the
dog as she was getting gas at the sta-
tion, and believed it at first to be a
stray. She was trying to check it for a
tag. she continued, when the man
yelled at her from the apartment
window.

She took the animal, the woman
said. because she was afraid the man
would take It and leave before police
could arrive. Her subsequent action
©(driving off. she said, was due to the
fact that she "was afraid and reacted
without thinking." she told police.

The man said that the dog had al-
ways been thin but was OK. He said
that day as well that he did not wish
to press charges, stating: "I don't
want her to get in trouble." He also
did not seek medical treatment. The
officer returned the dog to him.

Later that day. the officer reported.
the neighbor called the officer. He
said that his dog was stolen two
weeks ago and wanted the woman in-
vestigated for it.

At that point, the officer said, the
man got on the phone, saying that his
Injuries were feeling worse, espe-
cially his foot. He said that he would
go to the hospital and would come
Into police headquarters to help fill
out a report on the Incident

The case remains open at this
time: no charges have yet been filed.

American Inn
FAMILY ATMOSPHERE • FULL LINE OF BEER. WINE, LIQUOR & COCKTAILS

BRING IN THE NEW YEAR WITH US!
New Year's Eve Specials*:

• Prime Rib au jus M6.95
• 8 oz. Filet Mignon w/Shrimp M6.95
• Grilled Chiden Breast Pepperata w/shnmps 14.95
• Chicken Lemonie w/Artichoke....M2.95
• Fresh Broiled Whitefish s 13.95

, • AND MORE!
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS TODAY! 522-5600

NOW OPEN FOR BREAKFAST!
— OPEN 7 DAYS , AMERICAN'S SPECIAL

OUR SUPER GREEK SPECIAL
2 Lamb Chops. „ ^ , _ _
2 Stuffed Crape Leaves 5 1 f\7J
& Spinach Cheese Pie. 1 VJ
'All Dinners include soup of ike day.
sated, polalo. vegetable, hoir.ef.ade
rice puddir.g or ice atim. 'ot'te. tea
or scft drink.

Monday ihmTfcarvlij 640 am-1000 pa CHRISTMAS EVE
Fri 6 a.m. - 11 p.m. » a.m. - 9 p.m.
Sat J a m . - I I p.m. NEW YEARS EVE
Soi. 7 a.m.-10 p.m. 6 a . m . - l l p r a .

2 Extra Large E$gs - any style. 2 sausage
links, 2 bacon strips. American home fries.
toast, and our own orange marcalade
Saturday/Sunday S after 11 a m '3.25

J\ Q

Reaching otit to the people of our community.

15800 MIDDLEBELT (Between 5 & 6 Mile Rds.) LIVONIA • 522-5600

Classic Interiors

OUT WITH THE OLD!!!
AND
IN
WITH
THE NEW

HOLIDAY CLEARANCE SALE
Furniture at it's lowest prices

SAVE 25%-80%
New Samples Arriving Daily,
new collections. Now is the
such famous names as:

We need to make room for our
time for spectacular savings on

• Thomasville
• Nicho!s& STone
• Hekman
• Sligh Clock
• Hooker
• Jasper Cabinet
• Stiffel
• Dinaire
• La Barge

• Harden
• Bob Timberlake
Canal Dover

• Conover
'Sligh Desk
• Hitchcock
> Reslonic
• King Hickory
• Century

Pennsylvania
House
Lexington
Hancock & Moore
Howard Miller
Bradington-Young
Superior
Charleston Forge
Athol

• We will close
at 4:00 P.M.

on Friday, Dec. 31st —
New Year's Eve

Happy New Year —
Classic Interiors

Classic Interiors
20292 Middlobell, Livonia • South of 8 Mile • 1746900

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00 • Tues., Wed.. Sal. 9:30-5:30. Sun. 1-5
• All discounts Are Olf Manufacturers Suggested Retail Prices

• All Previous Sales Excluded • Oiler Nol Valid In Conjunction With Any Other Promotional Discount
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1-2-3 kick
Northville High School cheerleader Melanie Helmer spurs
the Mustangs to victory over Novi in the winter basketball
tournament. For all the sports news, see page 5-B.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
CITY COUNCIL

PUBLIC MEETING
NOTICE

The Regular City Council Meeting of January 3, 1994 has been cancelled!!!
January Meeting Dales are as follows:

Special Meeting: Monday. January 10. 1994 — 8.00 p.m.
Regular Meeting: Tuesday. January 18, 1994 — 8.00 p.m.
Special Meeting: Monday, January 24, 1994 — 8.00 p jn .

For Further Information on Agenda Items
Contact the Office of the City Manager

810-349-1300
(12-30-93 NR)

Robert K. Brateman, M.D., P.C.
is pleased to announce

the association of

Stacy L. Smith, M.D.
in the practice of

Family Medicine
begining January 1,1994

New Patients Welcomed
24230 Karim Blvd.
Suite 125
Novi, MI. 48375

Appoin tments:
(313) 473-8580

Mature driver?
we've Reduced

The Cost
of Auto

Insurance.
Our statistics show that mature
drivers have fewer and (ess costly
accidents than others. So, it's only
fair to charge you less for your
persona! auto insurance.

xsiuto- Owners
Insurance

IV? Home Car |

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108. W. Main Northville

349-1252

Have A Safe
Holiday Season
Drive Sober

Voters have choice in school reform
Continued from Page 1

the bulk of homestead property taxes
will be cut.

There was littie comfort however,
for Senate conservatives who wanted
an overall (ax cut. The Issue is going
to be what kind of tax you want to
pay." said state treasurer Doug
Roberts.

Whatever voters say. they are fac-
ing the biggest change since the sales
tax was approved during the Great
Depression and earmarked for
schools. Disparities between rich
and poor school districts will be
addressed by "raising the floor* to
$4,200 per pupil without 'lowering
the celling * on well-to-do suburban
schools.

Plan A Is the Legislature's work
and requires no voter approval.

Elements:
• Homestead property tax rates will
be cut from the current statewide av-
erage of 34.5 mills to 12 mills — an
average of 65 percent less.
• The personal income tax rate will
rise to 6 percent from the current 4.6
percent. The exemption will rise from
$2,100 per person to $3,000.

• The real estate transfer tax rate
will rise by 1 percent — from $1.10
per $1,000 to $11.10 per $1,000 of
property price.
• The cigarette tax will rise 15cents
a pack to 40 cents.
• The single business tax rate will
rise to 2.75 percent from 2.35 per-
cent SBT essentially Is a tax on pay-
roll and any profit

Plan B must be put to voters be-
cause it involves amending the state
constitution to raise the sales tax
limit (as well as changing some other
tax laws).

Elements:
• The sales tax would be raised to 6
cents from 4 cents per $1.
• The homestead property tax would
be cut to six mills instead of 12 mills.
• The cigarette tax would be hiked
again to 75 cents a pack.
• The single business tax would be
kept at the current 2.35 percent in-
stead of being increased.
• The Lottery is authorized to run a
keno game in bars.

Under either plan, businesses and
owners of second homes will pay 24
mills in property tax.

That's less than the current aver-

age of 34.5 mills. It's more than Oov.
Englefs original proposal of 16 mills,
and more than the 20 mills proposed
by the House bipartisan legislative
team (BLT). of which Reps. Susan
Munsell. R-Howell. and Wills Bui-
lard. R-Mllford. were part.

Any rate greater than 16 mills is
being denounced by business groups
such as the Michigan Chamber of
Commerce and Small Business As-
sociation of Michigan.

The 35 highest spending districts
— Including many in Oakland and
northwestern Wayne counties and
resort areas—will receive state aid cf
$6,500 per student but will be al-
lowed to ask voters for additional
property taxes to restore them to cur-
rent spending levels in the fiscal year
beginning next July 1. Lawmakers
call this a 'hold harmless* millage.

The other 537 school districts will
be allowed to ask voters for three
mills of additional property taxes.
Engler is unhappy about this provi-
sion. 'School boards should concen-
trate on education, not millage cam-
paigns." he said repeatedly.

But school boards, with their long
tradition oflocal control, insisted on

some local opUon.
Engler will campaign for the

March 15 ballot plan because it low-
ers — Instead of raises — the per-
sonal income tax. Engler and conser-
vatives consider the Income tax "anti
growth."

Democrats will be inclined to op-
pose the ballot plan. They consider
the sales tax regressive for low-
Income people.

Democrats will haw mixed reel-
ings, however, because defeating the
ballot plan will raise homestead
property tax rates from six mills to
12. Senate Democrats. Including
Lana Pollack of Ann Arbor, wanted to
zero out homestead property taxes
entirely.

Engler won a victory when the Le-
gislature kept a watered-down ver-
sion of his 'charter schools' plan.
Public educational institutions (local
school boards, community colleges
and state universities) will be able £o
Issue charters. ^

The Michigan Education Associa-
tion won two victories: i
•Schools of choice" are out and, a
state-mandated "core curriculum" Is
in.

Board to study reform packages carefully
Continued from Page 1

$448 million for individuals and In-
crease $104 million for business.
That's thanks to a 24-miIl property
tax proposal, which will be effective
under both the ballot and statutory
plans. A single business tax would
also Increase from 2.35 percent to
2.75 percent under the statutory
plan, generating a $335 million In-
crease In state revenue, the Public
Sector Consultants study reports.

'Each person will probably deter-
mine what's the best plan for them
individually," Brown said. "Now Is
the perfect time to do that with tax
time. You can figure it both ways. I
hope that people look beyond the In-
dividual and choose what's for the

good of the school system."
While admitting there are "pluses

and minuses" to the proposals.
Brown said he was Impressed with
the Legislature's decision to do away
with local millage levies. School dis-
tricts will have the option to request
up to 3 mills for enrichment
purposes.

"I think, certainly, the option for 3
mills gives us a chance to determine
enrichment mills for particular prog-
rams and voters an opportunity to
certainly vote for that* Brown said.
'Not to worry about regular mills —
we can devote more time to the edu-
cation of the child."

"When you're not spending energy
on a millage campaign, you can

spend the energy on Improving edu-
cation." Davis agreed. "It's a relief."

The constant pressure to sell a
millage can be overwhelming, she
said, noting Northville historically
has supported its school district

One of the first mlllages that failed
was a renewal attempt about 13
years ago. A millage request also
failed two years ago. forcing the dis-
trict to cut back on personnel and to
institute a pay-for-participatlon
program for athletic and co-
curricular activities.

Classroom sizes were reduced
with additional personnel and pay-
to-play was eliminated when voters
approved a millage question last
June.

Brown said the board is certain to
discuss the school finance package
at its next board meeting, scheduled
for 7:30 p.m. Jan. 10, at Old Village
School.

'(Superintendent) Dr. (Leonard)
Rezmlerskl will bring us up to date
and Interpret the actual language of
the bill itself." he said. "For example,
core curriculum, what does that
mean? Are we there, are we over it
. . T

If anything Is certain, it's that the
board will be going over the bill with a
fine tooth comb.

"That's an absolute requirement.*
Brown said. 'No doubt Dr. Re-
zmlerski Is doing that while on vaca-
tion right now."

Judges found it difficult to name contest winners
Continued from Page 1

"We were really stymied." said
Judge Ann Smith of J A. Delaney Co.
"It was very, very difficult because
there were so many that deserved
recognition."

Chamber executive director
Laurie Marrs said officials took a dif-
fered t approach to this year's
contest

"We revamped the categories this
year, thinking we're In the "90s now
and giving it a "90s theme."

The President's Award this year
went to Stampeddler Plus. 150 Mary
Alexander Court Owner Margene
Mieras created her winning display
by making enlargements of the art
stamps she sells, then airbrushlng
the Images with colored inks and lay-
ing them out In her building's six-
window front

There were carolers, snow-
covered trees, snowmen andaskier."
she said. Tm going to make different

ones for every major holiday."
The brand-new People's Choice

Award went to First Impressions at
104 West Main S t . while the new
Community Spirit Award was bes-
towed on Williamsburg Inspirations
at 102 E. Main.

The Williamsburg display did
more than supply a decorative holi-
day scene—it helped provide gifts for
needy individuals.

According to co-owner Mickie
Altken. a Christmas tree trimmed
with tagged ornaments was set up in
the shop's window. Customers com-
ing into the store would pick an orna-
ment from the tree and later bring a
gift meant for the person whose name
appeared on the tag.

The novel Idea, thought up by
Aitken's partner Carol Kujala, gener-
ated 156 gifts for Civic Concern, a
local charity that helps make Christ-
mas possible for the less fortunate.

Among the other honors: the Re-
staurant Award went to Edward's

Caterer. 116 East Dunlap. for an in-
tricate design of grape vines accented
with gold ribbons and other objects:
the General Award was given to
Northville Diamond Jewelers. 201 E.
Main, for Victorian-style decorations
and handmade choir dolls; and the
Service Award was earned by BRD
Baiardi Hair Salon. 114MainCentre.

for winter scenes that were painted
on the store's windows and door.

The judging was done Dec. 5. In
addition to Smith. Judges included
Sue Dillon of Graphic Visions and
Myrtle Zack of Century 21 Hartford.

The theme of this year's holiday
decorat ions was a 'Dickens
Christmas."

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
PLEASE TAKE NOTE: The Charter Township of NonhviBe Offices wffl close on

Thursday. December 23,1993 at 4 30 p.m. .for the Christmas HoCday and wfl reopen
on Tuesday, December 23, 1993 at 8 am.

Further, the Charter Township of North-rile Offices wfl close on Thursday. De-
cember 30, 1993 at 4:30 p.m.. for the New Year and wfl reopen on Monday, January
3, 1994 at 8 a m .
(12-16 & 12-30-93 NR)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
CLOSED MEETING

SYNOPSIS
Date: Thursday, December 16, 1993
Time: A* Soon After The Special Meeting o l 6:30 p.m. as Po»*lbl*.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road
t . Call lo Order: Supervisor Karen Baja catted frie meeting to order at 9:50 p.m.

Moved and supported to close the meeting. Roll Call Vote: Motion carried.
2. Roll Call: Present: Karen Baja. Supervisor. Sue A. HSebrand. Clerk. Rick Ert-

gefland, Treasurer. Mark Abbo, Trustee, RusseS Fogg, Trustee. Absent: Gini Britton,
Trustee, and Barbara Strong O'Brien, Trustee. Moved and supported to add Periodic
Persona) Evaluation at the request of the Township Manager. Motion carried. •

3. On-Going Litigation. Supervisor Baja was given direction regarding on-going'
litigation. ,

4. Possible Land Acquisitions. Supervisor Baja was given guidelines to toBow.
Periodic Personal Evaluation. Responses !o questions were addressed by:

board members. •
5. Adjournment Moved and supported to adjourn the closed meeting. Motion'

carried. Meeting adjourned at 11:35 p.m. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COM-
PLETE COPY is on file in the NorthviBe Township Cierks Office. 41600Six Mile Road.'
NorthviDe. Michigan 48167.

SUE A. HILLEBRAND.
(12-30-93 NR) CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
WATER & SEWER DEPARTMENT
EMPLOYMENT ADVERTISEMENT

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
The Charter Township ol Northvile. an AA/EOE. is accepting applications for the

position of Administrative Asststani in the Water and Sewer Department. Starting
wage fe $9.00 per hour. p!us bene fits. Appfican ts must have a9 of the (oJowing: a high
school diploma or GED. word processing and computer skills and competence in
mathematical and englsh/grammar subjects. Applications are available al f ie Town-
ship Han, 41600 Six Mfe Road. Northville 48167. Completed applications must be
submitted to Township Clerk's Office by 4:30 p.m. on JANUARY 14, 1994.
(12-30-93 NR/PlyVCan.)

WESTERN TOWNSHIPS UTILITIES AUTHORITY
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS MEETING SYNOPSIS

4 P.M. MONDAY, DECEMBER 20,1993
WTUA CONFERENCE ROOM

40905 JOY ROAD, CANTON, MICHIGAN
Meeting called to order at 4:15 p.m.
Present: Thomas J. Yack, Karen Baja, Kathleen Ketn-McCarthy.
The agenda was adopted.
The minoes of the November 22,1993, meeting were approved.
Requisition Certificate No. 12! and Requisition Certificate 123 totalling
$270,816.46 were approved.
The proposed contract with OMI to provide 0AM services to WTUA was ap-
proved pending the inclusion of an at-will termination clause and an annual
review.
Requests for proposals for snow plowing, lawn and landscape maintenance and
janitorial services were approved.
Change Order No. 3, Ric-Man Construction Co., was approved.
Engineer"* Certificate No. 10. Ric-Man Construction Co.. was approved.
The engineer's update and the 0&M report for the month of November were
received and Tiled.
The meeting was adjourned at 4:40 p.m.

THOMAS J. YACK
Chairman

This is a synopsis. A complete copy of the minutes may be reviewed at the
WTUA offices. 4090S Joy Road, Canton. Michigan 4J187.

THIS YEAR,
DON'T GAIN

WEIGHT.
GAIN CONTROL.
Even* year we make New Year's resolutions. But some of

them aren't new at all. They were on last year's list. too.
Especially the ones about losing weight. Now it's become

a serious problem.
That's why you should make a resolution to call NEW

DIRECTION , the weight control program that helps you
lose weight fast and teaches you how io keep it in control. !

Our NEW DIRECTION doctor will help you lose weigh!
safely,* while our dietian and behavioral counselor teaclj
you to reshape your eating habits and lifestyle to help yoit
manage your weight. You II also become part of a supportmanage your weigm. i on 11 aiso uccome pan ol a support
group made up of people like yourself who strengthen ami
encourage one another
throughout the process.

If you need to lose 40 pounds
or more, call today. Atui you can
take one resolution off your list.

»W»ht romroi syMt'lil [

NEW DIRECTION AT PROVIDENCE PARK
GRAND RIVER & BECK RD. 347-4322 :

)2 Boss Ulwratorir-.' Xb'210 '.

direction



Players
to hold
auditions
for show

The Northville Players will be hold-
ing auditions for Its winter produc-
tion — The Man Who Came to Dinner
— on Sunday. Jan. 2. and Monday.
Jan. 3, at 7:30 p.m. at the First Un-
ited Methodist Church.
- The church Is located on Eight
Mile and Tafl roads In Northville.
. Barb Underwood, from the Bir-
mingham Village Players, will be dl-
KCUng the performance.
t There will be several male and fe-
male roles for all ages.

s\- The show will be peformed at the
American Legion Hall In Northvilie on
the first two weekends In March.
' For additional audition informa-
tion or Information on the Northville
Players, call 349-1205 after 5 p.m.

Recycle
packaging
'peanuts'

Give Mother Earth a gift this holi-
day season: recycle your packaging

' -peanuts."
; According to Mall Boxes Etc.

franchise owner Les Beare In Novt.
;'more than 1.600 MBE Centers na-
't Uonwide will participate in this na-

tional loose-fill collection program.
MBE Centers pack and ship more

than 3 million packages and use ap-
, pradmately 2 million cubic feet of

plastic loose-fill during the tradi-
tional holiday season.

"We accept any shape, size or color
;of plastic loose-fill 'peanuts,'" ex-
plained Beare. whose MBE Center is
located at 43422 West Oaks Drive.

The Novi location accepts polys-
tyrene egg cartons, fast food contain-
ers, foam cups, and preformed pack-
aging materials that Santa packs ar-
ound all the fragile toys.

Beare recommends cu stomers call
r first because storage capacity varies

at each location.
For Information, call a t

V 1-810-347-2850.
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LIVONIA WAREHOUSE OUTLET STORE
OLD YEAR PRICES

NEW YEAR SAVINGS
TO START THE NEW YEAR OFF, A LARGE SELECTION OF APPLIANCES AND FURNITURE HAS BEEN
TAGGED FOR SPECIAL PRICE REDUCTIONS. LOOK FOR OUR "STARBURST" TAGS. THEY REPRESENT
ADDITIONAL SAVINGS OF...

1O%-3O% OFF...(Our Clearance Prices)...ON SELECTED APPLIANCES
REFRIGERATORS • RANGES • WASHERS • DRYERS AND MORE

20%-50% OFF ..(Our Clearance Prices)...ON SELECTED FURNITURE
SOFAS • LOVESEATS • RECLINERS • CHAIRS • ACCENT TABLES DINING ROOM • BEDROOM • ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS

(Limited Models, Quantit ies and Styles)

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE..LIVONIA

1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT
OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

PHONE: 422-5700

Ttw Sears Outlet Stofe is a central clearing
house for furniture and appliances from
Sears retail stores. Returns, floor samples,
damaged in transit. one-of-akirK} items are
received daily and offered at tremendous
savings. Quantities are limited, so hurry! All
items are subject to prior sales.

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

ON
MATTRESSES

AND
BOX SPRINGS

ASSORTED SIZES
SOlO IN SETS AND SOME

SEPARATELY

IN STOCK CONDITION

- SAMPLE PRICING -
RECLINER

Reg. Price: $499.99
OUR CLEARANCE

PRICE: 534988

NOW ADDITIONAL 30% OFF

YOU PAY - $2aa92

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED • LIMITED STYLES. QUANTITIES AND MODELS
Merchandise selection consists of new. used, reconditioned and damaged merchandise.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON.-FRI. 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M., SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M., SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M.

— SPECIAL HOLIDAY HOURS —
DEC. 31st

10:00 A.M. TO 5:00 P.M.
- CLOSED -

JAN. 1st, 1994
JAN.2nd

12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M.
JAN. 3rd

10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M.

Botsford General Hospital Proudly
Announces Its Newest Arrival.

It's official! The HAP card has arrived at Botsford
General Hospital in Farmington Hills. We cordially

invite the many members in our area to take full
advantage of this dynamic new affiliation.

Botsford General Hospital
28050 Grand River Avenue
Farmington Hills, MI 48336
(810)442-7986

Find out how easv it is to choose the excellence and
convenience of Botsford General. Just give the Commu-
nity Relations Department at Botsford a call today to
arrange a tour. And, welcome to the family!

boteford
general
hospital Health Alliance Ran

Member Services Dept.
2850 W.Grand Blvd.

Detroit. MI 48202
(313)872-8100
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OPINION
Our Opinion

School arrangement
needs further study

A citizens group has recommended
that the school district open the
mothballed Thornton Creek Elementary
at the start of the 1994-95 school year.

The group, called the Future Facilities
Use Subcommittee, fine tuned Its recom-
mendation Dec. 15 and plans to make a
formal presentation at the Jan. 10 meet-
ing of the Northvilie Board of Education.

The subcommittee arrived at its con-
clusion after analyzing population pro-
jections, building studies and new home
construction starts.

There is no question that the class-
rooms at Thornton Creek eventually will
be needed to accommodate the district's
growing student population. The only
question is when.

According to the subcommittee, the
district could probably get by with only
four elementaries during the next school
year, provided one of the schools was
Thornton Creek. They maintain, how-
ever, that a fifth elementary will become
a necessity probably within two years,
and that the disruption of attendance
boundary changes would not justify any
savings that would accrue from closing
one building in 1994-95.

We applaud subcommittee members

Education

for the dedication and energy they
showed in studying this important issue
but we are hard pressed to understand
how a concrete decision could be made
at a time when the short-term financial
picture remains so murky. The Legisla-
ture has just passed a complicated
school finance reform package (actually
after the subcommittee arrived at its re-
commendation), and tHe plan's impact
on the school district is still unknown.
Hence, it can't be said with certainty at
this time if opening Thornton is an affor-
able option for the coming year.

We suggest the board of education re-
ceive the subcommittee's report and re-
commendation with gratitude at the
Jan. 10 meeting, then set the study aside
and proceed to develop hard numbers
regarding cost. A speedy decision about
the 1994-95 elementary school configu-
ration is in order for the new year, but a
hasty decision about expenses Is not.

Preventable disasters
A new public service announcement

running on television presents still pic-
tures of several smiling.. apparently
happy people. The Images areshown se-
quentlally and many are those of young
people, eyes alive with the thrill that
comes with life newly discovered.

; Then It happens. An ominous voice-
; over intones the tragic message that
: what you're seeing are photographs ol

individuals who lost their lives in recent
drunk driving accidents. It's a heart-
breaker, but then it's meant to be. Drunk
driving claims lives and tears families
apart. The tragedies are made worse (if
that's possible) by the bitterly ironic fact
that such disasters are completely
preventable.

We hope people take the opportunity
Friday night to enjoy themselves at New

Year's Eve celebrations, but. if driving
becomes potentially hazardous, be
smart: don't drive.

This year, as in past years, Northvilie
police will give no-questions-asked lifts
to people who are within roughly a two-
mile radius of the downtown. The num-
ber to call is 349-1234.

In addition, radio station WOMC and
Mothers Against Drunk Driving are
again sponsoring New Year's Eve Project
life, a ride home program undertaken In
cooperation with several cab companies,
IncludingABC. which is licensed to oper-
ate locally. If you have the slightest feel-
ing that driving home might be ill-
advised, call 353-1994. TheyTl dispatch
a cab to pick you up.

Have a safe and a happy New Year.

This newspaper welcomes letters to the editor. We ask, however, that they be issue-oriented,
confined to 400 words and that they contain the signature, address, and teiep'hone number of the
writer. The writer's narne may be withheld from publication if the writof fears bodily harm, sevete
persecution, or the loss of his or her job. The writer requesting anonymity must explain his or her
circumstances. Submit letters for consideration by 4 pm Monday lor that Thursda/s paper. We
reserve the right to edit letters for brevity, clarity, libel, and taste.

The week prior to an election, this newspaper win not accept letters to tne editor that open up new
issues. Only responses to already published issues will be accepted, with this newspaper being the
final arbiter. This policy is an attempt to be fair to all concerned.

Submit letters to: Editor, The Novi News, 104 W. Main, Northvilie, Ml 48167.'
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Year saw memorable events

Lee
Snidor

Ayear is sort of an artificial mea-
sure of historical lime. Though
people are often conscious of his-
tory in the making, events usually
happen irrespective of the calen-
dar. It's only later that we try to pin
labels on periods and epochs,
creating permanent misnomers in
the process.

For example, the "60s* conjures
up images of protests and peace-
niks, flower power and free love. In
fact, what has come to be known as

the "counterculture" didn't begin to happen until about mid-
decade. The first few years of the 1960s were more like what
we think of when we talk about the '50s. We listened to Con-
nie Francis whine on the radio and watched Walter Brennen.
Grandpappy Amos, grumble on television's "The Real
McCoys."

The closest we came to a protest came when they chased
us away from the local A & W at 11 o'clock at night and the
most daring we ever got was when we cast offour inhibitions
doing the Twist*

Nevertheless, years and decades provide convenient mem-
ory devices and no one can seem to resist becoming reflective
this time of year. Far be it from me to be different

I came to my position as editor of The NorthvUle Record in
late January, so I got the chance to witness most of the major
local developments of 1993 up close. I pulled volunteer duty
at the Victorian Festival, the '50s Festival and the Maybury
Madness haunted forest having a great time on all three oc-
casions. Though IVe lived nearby in Livonia for several years,
it was the first time I had attended any of those happenings. I
didn't know what I was missing.

Some of the more memorable news stories of the year in-
cluded passage of the school district miilage in June and the
near-resignation of Township Supervisor Karen Baja In
February.

In the former case. I was told, mostly by miilage suppor-
ters, that our newspaper's editorial opinion would have a
considerable effect on the outcome of the vote. They turned
up the heat I think. In an appeal to my sense of civic respon-
sibility. What they didn't seem to understand was that my
cMc responsibility involves calling them as I see them, re-
gardless of whether that means thumbs up or down.

As it turned out we endorsed the miilage. somewhat hesit-
antly, and it passed.

In the Baja incident the supervisor came close to stepping
down after her temper flared at a board of trustees meeting.
She ended up storming out of the session after levelinga few
choice words at her colleagues.

Later, once she had cooled down, she came into our office
to do an extensive interview and explain herself. I tend to
think she needed that outlet, and that the interview, which
we published, helped influence her decision to stay on.

Another important development took place when Dr. Ke-
vorkian helped a Novi man, 30-year-old Thomas Hyde, take
his life on Belle Isle. Suddenly, a question that had world-
wide implications became a local issue. The pros and cons of
assisted suicide became a topic of discussion during our
weekly staff meetings. We ended up taking an editorial
stance in the paper, saying assisted suicide should be a law-
ful practice, provided certain restrictions and safeguards
were established.

Probably the most important single development where
our newspaper is concerned came when HomeTown officials
decided to drop the Monday edition and return the paper to a
weekly.After3'A yearsofexperimentation.Itwasapparenta
second edition Just wasn't going to click, they said. We wrote
the epitaph for the Monday on Nov. 29. dedicating ourselves
anew to the improvement of our mainstay, the Thursday
issue.

Here's hoping 1994 is as exciting as its precedessor was.
Have a great and prosperous new year.

Lee Snider is editor of The Northvilie Record.

Bryan Mitchell/Moments

Brrrl
Artie air had its grip on the Novi and Northvilie area all week.

Challenging our assumptions
Technical reading—how many

years of that do you require?" edu-
cation reformer Willard Daggert
asked Novi and Northvilie high
school teachers and administra-
tors recently. The response, I'm
sure, was the same as it was in the
taped version of his k cture I was gi-
ven to view by Novi schools Super-
intendent Dr. Emmett Uppe . . .
"none."

m go one better. After having
graduated from high school and

even having completed four years of college. I'd never heard
the term before.

Frankly, the idea was kind of a revelation for me, that the
skills involved in "technical reading* — the kind of reading
you do when you peruse the owner's manual of your video
cassette recorder to figure out how to set It up and program it
— were different than those Involved in other types of
reading.

In fact Daggert used the VCR as a good example of the
problem with our current educational system. A study was
conducted to find out how technically literate Americans are.
They were given VCRs, TVs, the proper cables, the owner's
manual and 10 minutes to set them up and program them.
How do you think Americans did? Not very well.

The study found. Daggert said, that 10- to 12-year-olds
performed the best at this test As Americans got older and
bettereducated. their performance went down. Daggert went
on to say that among adults, those who performed the worst
were those with masters degrees, and that those who per-
formed the best—in other words, those who had retained the
technical reading skills they had when they were 10 or 12—
were high school drop outs.

Now. an inability to program a VCR may not sound like
much of a problem, but Daggert argues this Is precisely the

kind of reading wearemostoftenrequiredtodoonthejob.Ht
called it technical reading, or "reading for information."

Tne kind of reading Americans are much better at is "read-
ing for personal reaction." He said that is the kind of reading
you do when you pickupanoveL a newspaper or a magazine.
It Is an important skill, but after you get out of school, you'll
likely do this type of reading only in your leisure time.

Daggert contrasted this to the education given in other
countries. Japanese and German students were given the
same test and their performance Increased with age and
education.

Daggert did his best to explain the cause. In America. 10-
to 12-year-olds have Justed reached the stage in the develop-
ment of their reading skills where they are asked to read
short items and then respond to what they read. That's the
skill needed for technical reading. Butas they getbetteredu-
cated, they are asked to read larger amounts before reacting.
They are asked less to "read for Information."

In Japan and Europe. Daggert argued, technical reading is
specifically taught as a separate skill.

Daggert, Invited by the Novi and Northville school districts
topresentis his views of the changing role of education In the
U.S., said the problem is not that American schools are fail-
ing. He argues that the students of the class of "92 were the
best educated students In the history of our country.

Rather he argues that there is a widening gap between
what is being taught in our schools and what is needed to be
employed after graduation. And he argues that our educa-
tional institutions are increasingly separated and Isolated
from the rest of our society.

These are intriguing ideas, well worth thinkingabout It is
good to see that local educators are receptive some of these
ideas. Now it is the public's turn to let some of their assump-
tions about education be challenged.

Michael Maba is the Managing Editor of The Novi News
and The NorthvCle Record.
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Letters

Trustee failed in planning process
To the editor.

This letter is addressed to all
NorthvlUe community residents in-
terested In assuring that public
land Is committed to the entire
community.

There are at present approxi-
mately 16.5 acres of land on Seven
Mile Road that was deeded to the
township by the state on Nov. 20.
1991 (recorded February 1992). to
be used specifically for public pur-
poses. Although no feasibility or
community Interest study has
been done on this site, a detailed
proposal for discussion purposes
was presented Thursday, Dec. 16,
at the township Board of Trustees
special meeting. This proposal,
prepared for at the direction of and
presented by Trustee Rick Engel-
land. Is for a two surface ice arena:
the main area seats 1,144 people
and the other full sized arena seats
270 people. The total project cost Is
over $5 million. Trustee Engelland
claims to have presented this prop-
osal as a private citizen. Center Ice
Management Inc., the consulting
firm who happens to be affiliated
with the architectural firm, addres-
ses their proposal to "Mr. Engel-
land. Trustee. Northvllle Town-
ship." as opposed to that of a pri-
vate citizen. He used his trustee
position and access to township
township administrative/support
staff (translated to public tax dol-
lars and time) to help put this prop-
osal (a personal pet project)
together.

I don't specifically object to an
ice arena, but do object to a lack of
good planning process. Mr. Engel-
land, as the township trustees rep-
resentative to the Recreation Com-
mission, has missed the last two
meetings, nor has he discussed
this proposal with the organization
responsible for planning commun-
ity recreation.

I am disappointed with our pre-
sent township board and admi-
nistration In not recommending to
Mr. Engelland that the proposal
was Inappropriate In that no prop-
osal should be looked at. dis-
cussed, or considered until a land
use and community needs study
for this piece of property was com-
pleted. A community needs study
might show more comprehensive
uses for this property.

The previous board of trustees
was severely criticized for being
premature In expending township
funds In their attempt to acquire 72
acres of donated land with the sti-
pulation that they plan and build a
library/community building and
still have land for recreational pur-
poses. This would have been a
more total community use project
than the Ice arena proposal, yet
some of our current board critical
of the previous board's planning
process are not using good plan-
ning principles and/or may have
their Judgment distorted because
of personal interests.

Ice arenas are risky, expensive
businesses: just ask Ron Rlnke.
Recreation Director of Livonia. Do
we really want an Ice arena here.

when:
1) Livonia Parks and Recreation

leases out one of its two arenas?
2) Novl's ice arena has closed

down?
3) Plymouth's ice arena has

open time available?
The plan Itself raises more ques-

tions than answers:
1) Can we afford to have a private

development authority utilize
township owned land and build
and manage a facility in which the
township has absolutely no control
or decision making?

2) Isn't $1.5 million of conting-
ency and soft costs excessive?
These costs Include:

a) architectural fees —
$135,000

b) development fee —
$250,000

c) legal fees — $90,000
d) finance fees — $202,000
e) contingency fees —

$180,000
f) capitalized Interest —

$189,000
g) operating reserve —

$488,000
3) Is an annual management fee

of approximately $100,000 ormore
a year for the 40 year lease term
reasonable?

It appears that this would be a
risky endeavor for everyone except
for the management concern, who
also serves as the developer and
architect/designer (please see fig-
ures above). What are the township
risks of a building with this limited
a purpose? How about government
fiscal responsibility If defaulted?

Mr. EngeDand's proposal of a
non-profit foundation (an entity
still to be formed) means that the
township would have no control of
this facility on its own property. If
this truly was an open process, the
township board would have con-
ducted a feasibility study prior to
any proposal submission. Town-
ship resources should not have
been committed or continue to be
committed to a project to satisfy
the personal Interests of any trus-
tee, other elected officials, and/or
a d m i n i s t r a t i v e / s u p p o r t
personneL

This Is our community! Let's
protect It and help it develop with
good planning. Please be In atten-
dance at a meeting on Thursday,
Jan. 27, at 7 p.m. at the Northvllle
Township. nalLt Help-Insure, that-
thls ice arena does not get pushed
through. If It Is not In the best Inter-
ests of our community. If Mr. En-
gelland feels so positive about the
Ice arena development perhaps he
should explore It as a private ven-
ture which would then provide
property tax Income to the
community.

Marv Gans

Everything old

scope replacement parts In the bay
of the shuttle recently.

The notion that weightlessness
In space Is a novel discovery was
knocked Into a cocked hat for me
when I came across the fact that a
couple of hundred years B.C. Ar-
chimedes, a Greek physicist,
wrote. 'Give me where to stand and
I will move the world.*

Surely, there must be something
new under the sun. or. Is there?

Alfred Galli

Fund-raiser was
great success
To the editor

The Novl-Northvllle CROP walk
held on October 3.1993. was again
thlsyeara big success. The final re-
sults have been determined and
$16,300 was raised for world hun-
ger needs and has been forwarded
to the church world service offices
In Lansing. Twenty-flve percent of
the total funds raised will come
back to this area, as checks will be
distributed to Northvllle Civic Con-
cern. Novl Emergency Food Shel-
ter, and FOCUS Hope. The remain-
der will be used by CWS to address
hunger needs throughout the 48
states and Internationally.

Dave Black and Rev. Chuck Ja-
cobs (co-chairpersons) would like
to thank both communities for
their enthusiastic participation
and also thank the CROP Hunger
Executive Committee, consisting
of Individuals from different chur-
ches In the two communities. A
great big *thank-you" to the Mow-
ing businesses and churches who
donated funds and materials In ex-
cess of those raised by individual
contributions: Casterllne Funeral
Home. O'Brien Funeral Home,
Long3 Plumbing Co., First United
Methodlst-Northvllle. Our Lady of
Victory Catholic Church and
Father Piari. Holy Family Catholic
Church, and the Northville Lumber
Co.

Next year's walk Is scheduled to
take place on Sunday. October 2.
Plans are already taking place and
the Initial meeting of the Novt-
Northville 'CROP Walk for 1994"
Executive Committee is set for
April 27.1994. at 7:30 p.m. at the
.First United Methodist Church In
' Northville. Any churches and com-
munity organizations that would
like to be Involved in the planning
of next year's walk are Invited and
welcome to attend the April 27
meeting, or they can contact Dave
Black (344^464) or Rev. Chuck
Jacobs (349-2652).

We look forward to 1994 and the
opportunity to help with World
Hunger In a very special way.

Rev. David Black
United Methodist Church

is new again Letter

ing with what ease the astronauts
maneuvered the extra heavy tele-

have been signed
To the editor

Perhaps I am confused. Perhaps

I am misinformed. I was under the
Impression that the column en-
titled Letters was one In which I
was to sign my name as assurance
that I was real and sincere, (f the
press is free In this country then I
felt no qualms about my letter or
the contents doing anything but
raising concerns about a column In
your paper.

Boy. was I surprised to see an
unsigned letter which lambasted
me by name five times. Here are the
problems with that type of
journalism:

I.I didn't think this wa3 a letter
exchange. I was responding to a
column In this paper. If Mr. Jerome
chose to respond, I would welcome
IL

2. How does a person who Is not
a part of your s taff know that a real
person wrote that reply? It's very
possible that It was "cooked-up" by
the staff of the Record.

3. You are the editor. You could
have very nicety deleted my name
from this poison pen letter and
substituted the word "teachers" or
'public school teachers* instead. In
this way it would not have been an
unsigned character assaslnatlon
of me but would have been directed
more to the real problem which this
person Is trying to attack.

As a Michigan teacher. Republi-
can, mother, daughter, wife, and
pretty normal woman. I really don't
understand why your editorial
page finds need to resort to such
yellow Journalism standards — we
both know you could be a bit
classier.

Sheila Garvey
(Editor's note: This newpaper's

policy permits rebuttal letters to in-
clude the nameofthe writer whose
letter is being challenged. In addi-
tion, the name of the writer in ques-
tion did appear on the letter and
telephone contact was made to ver-
ify authorship. Finally, though
anonymity is discouraged, the Re-
cordallowswriterstowithhcidthet
names if they can show that disclo-
sure could result in 'severe
persecution.")

Police patrol
is appreciated
To the editor

We would like to express our ap-
preciation for the police foot patrol
In the downtown area this holiday
season. We considered the feeling
of security, for our business and
our customers, a plus for the
downtown district

In addition, the officers we came
in contact with were both friendly
and courteous. We personalty saw
one officer take the time to replace
some greenery that had fallen while
walking through town. We thank
these officers for their great atti-
tude and visibility.

Karen Bartley Slack
Susan Boyd MacGonlgal

WINTER CLEARANCE SALE
The MORE YOU Buy,

THE MORE YOU SAVE!

Up To
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Legislators or labor bargainers?
Lunch compan-

ions, holiday visitors,
work colleagues all
ask me the same
question: "Those za-
nies in Lansing had
five months to work
on school reform.
How come they hold
a marathon session,
do everything at the
last minute, and take
such a chance that

public schools will be broke next year?"
Curtis HerteL Democratic co-speaker of the

House of Representatives, answered In one
sentence: "We do not have an agreement on
anything until we have an agreement on
everything.*

That Is not the anguage of legislative politics.
It's the language of collective bargaining. I
learned more about the Michigan Legislature
on my company's bargaining team than I ever
did in high school chics or college poll sd.

Michigan's Constitution says, "No law shall
embrace more than one object" (Art IV sec.
24.) Hertel. however, says the opposite. Every
bill is bargained against every other bilL It's the
same in labor relations: You don't sign off on
the health and vacation benefits until you do
wages, too. Everything is tied to everything else.

Read papers from around the country and
you won't see other states' lawmakers use

terms like "negotiations" or "getting all the par-
ties together."

For 30 years Michigan's Legislature was
dominated by Democratic leaders who had
grown up in. or near, organized labor. Their In-
fluence has been so pervasive that today even
Republicans behave like labor negotiators.

The Legislature held a 26-hour marathon
session to get a school tax deal on Christmas
Eve because that's what labor negotiators do.
The parties start In summer whooping up their
own troops. They come to the table with hun-
dreds of doomed demands. They skip a session
because the chief union negotiator has to go to
his aunt's funeraL They skip another session
because the company attorney has booked a
vacation to Aruba. They harangue on small
issues. The chief neogtiators put on rhetorical
shows for their respective teams. The union
takes a strike authorization vote. Sabers rattle.
Picket signs are prepared.

In time, all the ridiculous little demands "fall
off the table,* as they say. As a strike deadline
looms, the two chief negotiators go out In the
hall and cut the deaL The bargaining teams are
so worn out from their all-night session that
they'll agree to almost any damn thing Just to
get the hell out of there and get home before
their families divorce them.

AndsoitwasInLanslngfromJuh/21 to Dec.
24.

Even If Michigan legislators had had all year
to work on it, the deal would still have been

struck Dec. 24. If they'd had just two months,
the deal would have come Dec. 24. There never
will be an orderly flow of work. It's against the
nature of the collective bargaining beasL

A few final thoughts:
• Lots of parents and school folks were scared
there would be no deal by deadline. 1 had so
much confidence that I publicly offered to wa-
ger my Jascha Heiftetz sweatshirt there would
be a deal—but I was in the minority.
• People were so upset that there will be strong
support in 1994 for a petition drive for a one
chamber Legislature. Consider the facts: The
House passed a program. The Senate passed a
different program. The problem was getting the
two chambers together. With a unlcameral Le-
gislature, fewer people would have had heart
failure.
• The "zanies* in Lansing are us. We Michiga-
nlans find It easy to put together majorities
against the sales tax, the income tax or prop-
erty taxes but extremely difficult to form a ma-
jority/or anything. Naturally, our lawmakers
have the same trouble.

As Baltimore Journalist H.L Mencken once
said: "Democracy is the theory that the people
know what they want and deserve to get it —
good and hard."

Tim Richard reports on the local Implications
of state and regional events. His louchtone voice
maHmmber is (313) 953-2047 exL 1881.

We want to hear about any news
or feature ideas you have. ftztavb
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Trustee thinks ice arena would be a slick idea
Continued from Pije 1

generates above Its break-even point
and remaining revenues would go "to
serve the youth of the community.*

Engelland then suggested the plan
receive further study to see If the
proposal Is feasible. One resident told
the board, however, that the matter
had moved too last already.

'My concern Is that the process Is
wrong." Marv Cans said. "We should
have decided In the master plan what
we wanted to do with the land first
Then you get someone else to build
something on It and take the risk."

Gans. a member of the Friends of
NorthvlUe Parks and Recreation, said
that the township should decide first
what It would like to see on the parcel
and zone It accordingly. At tha t point.
he continued, a private concern
could propose a plan for an Ice arena
or another use.

The Center Ice Management re-
port supporting the proposed arena's
viability proves Interesting reading.

Studies Indlciate that hockey and
figure skating are sports whose po-
pular! ty Is on the rise, the report said,
hampered only by a lack of easy ac-
cess to ice rinks. The report has three
phases:
• An analysis of exlsUngdemand for
Ice rinks In the area and how a North-
viUe arena would fitinto the competi-
tion picture.
• Estimates of annual operating
costs for a beginning three-year
period.
• An evaluation of the physical
plant needed for the operation to
work.

After the third year, the report pre-
dicted, the arena would generate

some $943,600 In revenues after op-
erating expenses were covered but
before debt retirement payments and
equipment depredation.

The report concluded that there's
a strong market for ice time In the
area. A Northville rink would find a
fertile crop of customers including

NorthvUle's Economic Develop-
ment Corporation would issue the
bonds for the arena's estimated $5
million construction cost, he said.

The bond people will tell us if

HIGH SCHOOL
STUDENTS!
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Apply in person
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that's sellable or not." Engelland
said.

He added that he has met with a
couple of bond and financial experts
on the project, and that some have of-
fered to do preliminary work on an
arena bond Issue for free. '

A yet-to-be-formed non-profit
community foundation would lease
the facility and operate it. Engelland
explained. The township would get a
yearly cut of any revenues the arena
youth and adult hockey leagues.

skating classes, figure skating clas-
ses and shows, group Ice rentals and
so on.

"We are firmly convinced that suf-
ficient demand exists to support the
development of the proposed
hockey/flgure skating arena.* the re-
port said.

For example, the report defines the
arena's prime market for youth
hockey programs as a five mile cir-
cumference from the proposedslte—
a 15-20 minute drive from It Adult

hockey programs have a 20-30 mi-
nute, or 10 mile, circumference. It
added.

Median household Income for that
five-mile drde is $67,369. the report
said, well above the $35,000 mini-
mum considered necessary for a
family to afford a child in a hockey
program.

In the target market in question,
the report said, there are only three
rinks: two in Livonia and one In Ply-
mouth. Both, it added, have booked

100 percent of their "prime Ice time,'
indicating a strong area customer In-
terest In skating activities.

That interest is what the NorthvUJe
rink could successfully tap Into, the
report said. It also noted that there
were no arenas in those prime
market areas to the southwest, west
or north of the proposed site. That
leaves open fertile potential markets
in areas like Farmington Hills. Novi
and Mllford for the Northville arena to
take advantage of, it said.

Y E A R
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SAVE U P TO $1,041

W I T H O N E ADVANCE LEASE PAYMENT O F $2801
LESS $500 RCL CASH

4
•• '• • / i f

ADVANCE PAYMENT SAVES SI,041 OVER CONVENTIONAL ADVANCE
CONVENTIONAL 24-MONTH LEASE3 24-MONTH PAYMENT PLAN'
FIRST M O N T H ' S PAYMENT1. $279 N/A
APP PAYMENT N/A $7,801
DOWN PAYMENT $2,146 $0
REFUNDABLE SECURITY DEPOSIT $300 $350
CASH DUE AT SIGNING*. $2,725 $8,151
LESS RCL CASH $500 $500
MAY REDUCE CASH DUE AT SIGNING TO* $2,225 $7,651

S T A N D A K D F K A T U R E S : . 3.0-LITER OHC V-6 ENGINE

• MULTI-POINT ELECTRONIC FUEL INJECTION • FRONT-WHEEL DRIVE

• FOUR-WHEEL ANTI-LOCK BRAKE SYSTEM • POWER STEERING
P R i - r i - R R E D E Q U I T M L - N T P A C K A G I ; 6 c) 2 A :

• POWER WINDOWS/LOCKS • DUAL POWER MIRRORS • 8-WAY POWER

DRIVER'S SEAT • ALUMINUM WHEELS • 7-PASSENGER SEATING

• ELECTRONIC AM/FM STEREO CASSETTE

HURRY, FOR BEST SELECTION!
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OF NORTHVILLE
1994

CONTEST

THE FAMILY OF THE FIRST BABY WILL
RECEIVE FREE GIFTS FROM THE MERCHANTS

SHOWN BELOW

$5O
toward

a
mutual
fund.

B Edward ^
D. Jones & Co.

Member New York Slock Exchange, Inc.
Securities Investor Protection Corporation

Todd D. Knickerbocker
Investment Representative

128 N. Center St.
Northville 348-9815

FREE
14KGold

Baby
Bootie

Charm with
Genuine
Blrthstone

Wortfiville
^Diamond Jewelers

designers and manufacturers of
fine jewelry creations.

201 E. Main
on Hutton
348-6417

$25
GIFT

CERTIFICATE
Watch ut on KtUj '
4 Ca Jan. 6 A

We specialize in Designer/Brand Nime like-New
Children's Fashions (0-14) * Accessories, Maternity &
Baby Equipment

Now Accepting Women's & Children's Winter Fashion ft
Access. 2 yrs. old or newer.

CONSIGNMENT
CLOTHIERS

HIGHLAND LAKES SHOP;CENTER
42947 W. 7 Mile

NorthviUe • PH 347-4570 Sun 11-5

Dinner for
the
parents of
the first
Northville
Baby

160 Main Street
near the clock

Northville 349-2900

FREE!
A

CHILDS
STEP
STOOL

A
FREE
CAKE
FOR

iil Of ThE flRST

( S 15VAIOE)

Home of Solid Wood Furniture

316 N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE

349-8585
125 E. MAIN

NORTHVILLE 549-5126
t Baby must be bom

Iemailir
address-Otis not
P ^ the

Winner will be
announced in the
January 13th

«ttion of The
Northviiie Record

FREE!
WELL CHILD

CARE FOR THE
FIRST YEAR

Regular Check-ups ai
2 weeks, 2 mos., 4

mos., 6 mos., 9 mos.
&1 year

(Including
Immunizations)

T h e U n i v e r s i t y of M i c h i g an

HealthCenter

~ 650 Griswold
NORTHVILLE

344-1777

Baby's
First 10K

Gold
Ring

INC.
Since 1933

101E. Main
Northville 349-6940

One Large
Pizza with 1
Item plus a 2
Liter Bottle
of Coke
delivered to
your home

340 N. Center
(between Main & 8 MU«)

NORTHVILLE
348-3333

10
Half Gallons

of Milk

'Family otmxi 6 OjX'rateiisiixv IJ

21300 Novi Road
Northville 349-1466
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By MICHELLE HARRISON
Staff Writer

Don't pull any punches if you're
hosting a New Year's Eve party.

Make sure at least one punch bowl
is filled with a non-alcoholic alterna-
tive for responsible party-goers and
designated drivers, suggests mem-
bers of the Michigan Safe Holiday
Campaign.

Hosts may even want to stock up
on non-alcoholic beverages such as
ODouls and Sharp's for those who
prefer the taste of beer over the alco-
hol content said Charlie Stilec, coor-
dinator of the Student Assistance
program at Northville High School.

Above all. make sure "people are
OK before they drive home." Stilec
said.

The Michigan Safe Holiday Cam-
paign, sponsored by the Michigan
Beer and Wine Wholesalers. Michigan
Licensed Beverage Association. Michi-
gan Office of Highway Safety Plan-
ning. Michigan Restaurant Associa-
tion. Michigan Association of Broad-
casters. Michigan Liquor Control
Commission and the Michigan
Department of Public Health, also
gives the following advice for holiday
party hosts:

• Serve food with alcohol. High pro-
tein and carbohydrate foods like
cheeses and meats are especially
good. They stay in the stomach
longer, slowing the rate at which
the body absorbs alcohol. Be
aware, however, that salty
snacks encourage people to
drink more. Plan foods so that
guests can also snack on
unsalted crackers and chips
with dips and spreads.

• Don't put too much punch
in the punch. If serving an alco-
holic punch, use a noncarbon-
ated base, such as fruit Juice.
The body absorbs alcohol faster
when mixed with carbonation.

• Don't force drinks on
guests. Walt until your guests'
drink glasses are empty before offer-
ing refills, and then don't rush. If a
guest says no thanks, respect the
decision. Don't insist

• Make non-alcoholic drinks avail-
able. Be sure to have a variety of bev-
erages on hand, such as juices, teas,
coffees, soft drinks and non-alcoholic
refreshments such as punches and
malt beverages.

• Stop serving alcohol before the
party ends. Close the bar one to two
hours before the party ends. Serve
coffee or other non-alcoholic bever-
ages and food.

• Keep guests busy. Plan activities
for your guests that include more
than just eating and drinking. Set up
various rooms in the house with pop-
ular board games or playing cards.
Organize a game or charades or sing
hoSday carols.

• Arrange a safe ride home. Only
time will sober up a drunk guest not
coffee or cold water. Be alert to signs
of alcohol impairment in each of your
guests.

If guests do become impaired,
make sure they have a safe ride
home. Don't accept excuses.
Call a cab if a guest has been
drinking, or offer to have them
spend the night and drive home

in the morning.
As far as teen-agers partying on

New Year's Eve. Stilec said parental
guidelines shouldn't be any different
than any other night of the week.

"Know where your kids are going.
Just like any other day." he said.
"Have the phone number to where
they're going and check up on them.
Get the message across that drinking
will not be tolerated."

Stilec also suggested that activities
be planned, such as dancing, skiing,
tobogganing, camping up north, play-
ing pool or participating in a church
activity, to discourage drinking.

There's not a whole lot to do in
this community — that's part of the
problem." he said. "But I've known
kids who rented a bunch of videos
and sat at someone's house and
had a great time."

Still, parents have to get the
message across not to drink or
use drugs. Stilec Insisted.

"Parents have really got to sit
down with their kids and let
them know they're not allowed
to drink." he said. "It would be
great if parents could act as an
example... Alcohol is not good
for (teens) and its use could
end in tragic circumstances.
Alcohol shouldn't be part of
their New Year's situations."

Wet Your
Whistle
Strawberry Demi*
Daiquiris
Bland to medium consistency:
2/3 scoop crushed ice
4-V2 oz. sweet and sow mix
Splash of cream
1-1/2oz. strawberries

Orange Sour
1 envelope instant whiskey sour
drink mix
1 cup orange juice
i'4 cup apricot nectar
Combine ingredients in a
blender. Blend for 15 sec-
onds. Pour into on-the-rocte
glasses over ice cubes. Gar-
nish with an orange slice
and maraschino cherry.

Salty Puppy
Salt rim of 9 oz. glass
Fit glass with 1 scoop crushed ice, 3 oz.
grapefruit juice and a splash of dub soda.
Garnish with a grapefruit wedge and mint.

Citrus Collins

RB10 to 12 oz. glass with ice cubes
Add 2 oz. fresh orange or grapefruit juice,
1 oz. lemon juice and 1 oz. simple syrup.
Fill with club soda and garnish with half an
orange slice and cherry.

Strawberry Breeze
Combine in blender:
V2 cup grapefruit juice
\/4 cup strawberries (fresh or frozen)
1 tbsp. honey
Puree and pour in a tall glass. Add 1/3 cup
dub soda and crushed ice as needed.

Pleasing
Punches
Frosty Fruit
Punch

1 qt cranberry juice cock-
tail
28 oz. unsweetened
pineapple juice
8 oz. orange juice
Vi cup lemon juice
1 qt chilled ginger ale
1 dip raspberry sherbet

Combine fruit juices. Chill
thoroughly. Add ginger ale

just before serving and pour into
chitted glasses. Add one dip of sher-

bet to each glass and garnish with a sprig

of mint or maraschino cherry. Serve imme-
diately.

Mock Pink Champagne
V2 cup sugar
1 cup water
1 6-oz. can frozen orange juice concen-
trate
1 6-oz. can frozen grapefruit juice concen-
trate
1 28-oz. bottie cold ginger a!e or lemon-
f me soda
1/3 cup grenadine syrup
Early in the day, mix sugar and water in
pan and boil for five minutes. Remove
from heal Add frozen juice concentrates.
Refrigerate. At serving time, add ginger
ale or lemon-lime soda and grenadine
syrup, stirring fightfy. Garnish with fruit
slices.

Faux Chablis
1 24-oz. botfle white grape juice
S cups water
2 qts. water
2 qts. club soda
1 tbsp. citric acid
Mix all ingredients, adding club soda just
before serving. Garnish with seedless
white grapes and an ice mold using the
drink mix. Serve in a punch bowl.

• ; • ' : - • ' • • - " . ' - : \ . : \ > • * ; • •

Volunteer It's A Fact

Russell promotes senior
citizens advisory council

Robert Russell

By DOROTHY NASH
Special Writer

What to do with senior citizens Is a
problem that many communities
have been largely solving since the
early 1980s by setting aside places
for them to meet and enjoy recrea-
tional activities.

In Northville the place is 215 Cady
Street, and Robert Russell Is a senior
citizen who is a member of a group
promoting It.

The group is the Northville Area
Senior Citizens Advisory Council. It
Is composed of residents of the city
and the township and representa-
tives from the Parks and Recreation
Department, Schcolcrafl College, the
public schools and the Senior Center
Coordinator.

Since Russell Is a resident of the
township, he went to the Township
Hall and said. "I am a senior citizen,
newly retired, and I would like to help
somewhere.*

He was put on the Advisory Coun-
cil, and In short time he volunteered
to participate In financial meetings

because, he said, Tve always had an
interest In figures and finances."

Funding dollars for the senior
program. Russell said, come from
state, federal, and local govern-
ments, and he figures that each
townshipresldent'ssharetsaboutSl
ayear. The dry resident's share Is ab-
out the same.

One primary use of the money this
year, he said. Is for the purchase of a
new bus to transport seniors.

"It's a group-activity bus." he said,
"not a taxi." Its cost will be around
$50,000. and he expects that main-
tenance will run abou t $7.500 a year,
going for tires and repairs.

It will have such features as a
wheel lid, seat belts, and hand rails.

About his year-round monthly
meetings and work on the Advisory
Council. Russell said, "It keeps me
busy, and with little pains and effort I
feel Tm making a contribution.*

No matter what your age. If you
would like to volunteer In some part
of the senior citizen program In
Northville. contact Karl Peters, coor-
dinator, at 349-4140.

Paying the Rent

| $1,000 or more | Gross rent in o c c u p i e d
h o u s i n g uni ts '1990statistics
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In Our Town

Fraternity-bound
Michael Niemlec. the son of Richard and Loretta Nlemlec of NorthvUle.

has been elected for membership Into Tau Beta PI. the national engineering
honor society.

Tau Beta PI represents the highest honor that can be achieved by an en-
gineering student Membership Is awarded on the basis of high scholarship
and exemplary character.

Nlemlec Is ajuniorat the University of Michigan and expects to graduate
with a degree in chemical engineering in May 1995.

Nlemlec Is a 1991 graduate of NorthvUle High School.

Pinkelman plays part

Albion College freshman Catherine Pinkelman played the part of
Leonora In the college's production of The Long Christmas Dinner by Thorn-
ton Wider.

A1993 graduate of Ladywood High School. Pinkelman is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Pinkelman of NorthvUle.

The WorkshopTheatre Is an opportunity for students to run the produc-
tion of the show. The Long Christmas Dtnner spanned over 90 years of a fam-
ily's Christmas dinners and explained the cycte of life and the rituals that are
preserved for generations.

Single Place presents

Single Place participants will gather from 10-10:45 a.m. Sunday In the
library at First Presbyterian Church.

The gathering Is specially designed for Christian singles of all denomi-
nations as a time of learning, sharing and growing. Bob AUwlne will be the
guest speaker.

A New Year's Eve party has been set for 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. at NorthvUle Re-
creation Center. A catered dinner will be served at 9 p.m. and a discjockey will
provide music for dancing all evening. Hats, horns and soda pop will be
provided.

Tickets are $35. Firm reservations are needed by Dec. 30and tickets will
be limited. Tickets are available at Single Place on Wednesday evenings.

A winter series of a divorce recovery workshop will be held on seven
! Thursday evenings. Jan. 13 though Feb. 24. at 7:30 p.m. in the library/
• lounge of First Presbyterian Church.

This Is a seminar for divorced and separated personsof all ages. Adona-
; tlon of $30 is requested.

A ski weekend at Boyne Highland and Nubs Nob Is planned for Jan. 28.
129 and 30. The cost is $205.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
• For Information regarding rates for church listings call
' The Norfhville Record or Novi News
: 349-1700

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Room
30? Martcet Str«4.2«3

CbeNnrJ FW of America Bar* oft Portloc Trol M J
Wefl IOOOOJTI.Womenj&U»Su<?f

Sunday School W 5 om.
UCOom.MorrtfMWonf*

Nmery Avaic&a. Al Welcome

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON HILLS

2322S G i Rood. 3 blocks S. of Grand Bver
3 etoda W. of Farmngfon Rood

Wor**i at 6 X & 1100 om. (Nursery)
Cnurcti Scncd 9.40 am.

' Aatfon: Cranes far »Dani«iCov»
474-0S84

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

' 9 M l * & Meodowtorock
; Wjcon*>Ev.Ujm«ran%rnod

SLnao»v«fsr»pSomft IWOom ; * ~
David A. Grjnam*er. Potfor .349OS&S
9:15 am Sunday School» BtSe Can

Wed ?prrH.en?ertV«per Service

: Fl'.ST CHURCH OF
; CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W. Ann Aieortral
Hymousn. Mcrtgon

SuyJOYWofSHp. 10-»am
Sunday School 10 JO am

; Wednesday M««Mryj. IXpm.

• NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
: ASSEMBLY

4USS SUM* Stood

Sm»r Scnoot 9SS-10 S4
Scnday Worahto: 130 cm 1103 am » &30 pm

PaiaOt T. Bucftcn. Sr. Pastor
Ncnrvfc Crrsnan School

'• NOVI UNITED
! METHODIST CHURCH
'. 41471 W.TenMa-Veooowbrook

MM652C24m)
Sunday Wonfilp or l»30 am.

Nurjery Core AvaJaWe
Oxx"« R. JoccEx. Pastor
Oxrcfi Scrool 9:15 am

: MEADOWBROOK
; CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
'. 213S5Veoaov«t>roo((S.Novlc!SytMI«

Morning Wonhip 10 am.
axrcn Scnoot 10 am.

114-775?
Writ*. Rev. E Sei Hun!

Mnta o( MJS>C. Roy Ferguson

- CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
: EPISCOPAL

10 H«e beveen ToS 4 Sect Novl
Pf>coe3Jv-)J?5

Frt. Oec. 24
• ton Cnecren's Service ft Euchorus

I lorn Crrwmoj Eve Servtc*
Sit. Dec. 25 CnrWmos Day

8am He* EudTOfSJ

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1 \7XDternt\tan uVonoCJ-USO

Savoai» 33. <H i . 1045am. 1 JOSom
Sar»3oy Senoo*» Nursery Picvuw

• 700p m. evaning iwvica
Serve* BrOOdcaC 11 Guam v * R - AM XJW

: ST. JAMES ROMAN
: CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
.46325 10 MSePd

NO/ .W«J74
* ScrxroaySOOom.

SunOoyvOOo/n & UODOJn.
Reverend Jamei F. Crork. Pastor

; PortshOrtce M7-7778

CHURCH OF THE
: HOLY FAMILY

2«0S Meoaa^foc* Bd. Nov!. W 483JS
Masses. Sal. 5pm. Sun 7JO a m

S 45 cm. 10- JO am. 1 fc l J pm
HCy Ooyt 9 am. i 30 pm. 7 30 cm

faror jorm &xMe. Pa* or
Ftffor Jerome S o w n * . Anoc Pctfor

Pcr*iOf»c«:3<v-eS47

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

OnToflfrdrxwrllMooSood MJJSW
Sunday Worstio& School l O o m i o U O O o m

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVULE

KCtMomSt.NoriMvl* 349O911
Wcnhlo » CMrcft Scftoot W0 » 1105 am
CNdcor* Avotab* ot « 0 & 11O0 om

Or. Lawrence CronC*tan - Pstor
(J»v. Jan« l&ZMi. MnWw o( Evangabm * SnoWi

H»v.liA»i»iAnkM7i.Mr*i»rofYouffi
AOucfiScriooi

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH •

E.L.C.A.
«703 W. 10 MBe tW. ot Hoaogrty)
Sol. 5-JOpm.Sot 833h l f f&om

Church School at 930 am
O u c h Oftc« 477-6296

Pastor Thcmoj A. Schergw

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

*• "••' 770Thoye>.NorthvB«" *'
WtEKSJO UTUSG1B

_ JtoiLrdey.SOOpjib Si
r Sunday. 730.9711 am. 4 l?J0p/n.

Church 349-2421. School M9-3410
Relgiool Educotion 349-2S69

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 Hodfed Rood err 11 M e
Farmlngfon H* . Mcrtonn

SeMees every Sunoco at laSOajn.
A*o. Prtt and if«d Sunday at 7JD0 o m .

Sunday School 9:15 a m .
BbM Ooa - Tuesday • 7 JO pm.

Song Services • lafl Sunday o( morm - 7fl0 pm.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

Hgh & Bm streers. Nannvae
I. lubedc Postar

L Cms. Associate Pastor
cnurch 349-3140 School WM146

Sunday Worship: «J0am.A l l f O am.
Sunday School» HC*> Ocsoi 9v«5 om.

Wednesday WorsMp 7 JO pm.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
J8W 1*1 • 8 Me & W1 Roods

Dr. DouaUi Veecn • B»v. ̂ ^Dmol M Beooan
Re/. ArruLSp^tord

Summw&rticyVitonhe Swv£«: 815 & 10am
5o-ttoy5crtW9arn.rirwy.AOJt

11 err* Nunary-Vd grade

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH, SBC

234S5 Novi M. (bef*«en WO We)
Bbie Suuv f a Al toes W5 a m

Wonttp Servfces ot 11 om 4 6 pm.. Wed 7 pm
Kef«9i Sevas. PcsJa, M«655

Al services h'erprefed to ite deof.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

4530111 M e e t Toft. Pd.
Home o< FD cnrUMan School Groae 2-12

Sun. School. 9v«am.
Worship. 11O0 o n & 6<D pm.
ProyerMeetlna. Wed. 7£0 pm.

Dr.Gay&rier.PotJa
349-3477 349-36*7

TO HAVE YOUR
CHURCH APPEAR

HERE CALL

349-1700
FAITH COMMUNITY

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400 W. 10 M e NOVI NOVI VW6&5

1/2 mla west ot Novl Rd
Richard J .Henderson. Pastor

J. Cyus Smun. Ajsecftfe Pastor
WoaNp S Oxrch School 9 a 10J0 a m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

21?N.Wng 348-K52O
Rev. Stephen Soaru. Pastor

Sunday WorjNp. jJO am.. 1) am. & 6J0 pm.
Wed ProverService 703 pm.

Boys frtQOoe 7 p m .• Boreet GUI 7 p m.
Sunday School 945 o m.

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21263 HoOQerry. NonhvQe 348-7600
(between A & 9 t * e Rds. near Novl wen)

Sunday School 940 om
MorNno, worship 10 50 om

Evening Ceiebroficn 600 pm
(ixnery provided)

HotondlewUPottor

TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH
APPEAR HERE CALL

349-1700

PTA News/Elementaries
Spdafs

School actMUes continued at
Silver Springs amidst the hustk and
bustle of holiday preparations.

Our PTA membership raffle was
held at the November meeting. Con-
gratulations to the following winners:
Tracy Calabro, McDonald's coupons;
Andrew TaJe. four Marquis theatre
tickets; Ernest DeVlncent, MacKin-
non gift certificate: Bron Houslander.
GenlttTs lunch for two; Naomi Ito.
Papa Romano's pizza coupons; and
Judy Shaheen. four Marquis Theatre
tickets.

Many thanks to our local mer-
chants for their generosity In donat-
ing our prizes. As always, we appreci-
ate their support. Thanks also to De-
bra Shutt for organizing the raffle
and for her continued efforts in in-
creasing PTA membership.

Hats off to our November students
of the month: Joseph Ralsanen. Jes-
sica Meyer. Claire Eley, Rebekah Gill.
Jamie Nalgus, Drew Clausnitzer.
MaryEUen Medonls. Keith HoskJ.
Brendan Buckley. Ashley McFar-
land, Tanya Towne, AmandaThomp-
son, Breanna Wallace. Joe Guerin.
David Loveridge. Chrisuna DeVln-
cent, Melanle Rudd and Angela
guide. On Nov. 30. the October and
November students of the month
were Joined by their parents for the
traditional McDonald's breakfast
with principal Kenneth PawlowskL

Silver Springs students collected
an amazing 4.400 pop cans during a
one-week drive to benefit Civic Con-
cern. During this Student Council-

sponsored program, each grade
adopted a local Camlly and worked to
make their family's holiday a happier
one.

Monies received from pop can re-
turns were used to purchase gifts
and food Students also donated
canned food, paper goods and toilet-
ries to assist their adopted families.

The Student Council would like to
express its gratitude to Joni Gal-
lagher for her efforts In organizing
this program. As a result of her hard
work and that of the Student Coun-
cil, the generosity of Stiver Springs
families and the support of local mer-
chants, this project was truly a
success.

Silver Springs shoppers converged
on the Holiday Shop during the week
of Dec 6. Thanks to the dedication of
Margaret Netti. Teri Jachimowtcz
and their crew of crafters, the stu-
dents had a wide array of gifts to
choose from.

On Dec 9. under the direction of
music teacher Jan Salmon, second
graders, fifth graders and fourth
graders from Connie Wall's class per-
formed to a standing room only
crowd at the holiday musical. After-
wards, art teacher Liza Brewster
treated us to a showing or our stu-
dents' art work. It was a very enjoy-
able evening.

The Silver Springs students and
staff would like to thank the North-
vUle High School choir for visiting us
on Dec. 10 and fitting our halls with
wonderful holiday music.

The Student Council elections

took place on Dec. 14. Best of luck to
our new president. Michael
Hiemstra; vice president, Kristin
Kirk: and secretary/treasurer. Renee
Asdone.

Junior Great Books is set to kick
off the week of Jan. 10. Thanks to so
many wonderful parent volunteers,
any child who was Interested was
able to sign up. Almost twice as many
students will be able to participate in
Junior Great Books this year than
last year.

Ann Vickers, JES chairperson,
has arranged for an assembly for the
entire school on J a a 14 entitled
'Land of Lincoln* This presentation,
by a storyteller in period dress, will
provide insight Into the life of Abra-
ham Lincoln. As always. Silver
Springs families are welcome to
attend.

The NorthvUle Board of Education
will hold Its Monday Jan. 24. meeting
at Silver Springs. Board members
will be in the building at 7 p.m. to
meet with staff and parents, with the
meeting following at 7:30 p.m.

Our next PTA meeting will be on
Jan. 18 at 9:15 a.m. In the music
room. Babysitting will be provided.
Please join us. and have a wonderful
holiday season.

Submitted by Kathy Houslander

Amermui Elementary
With winter approaching, the PTA

Is bu sier thanever keeping up a sche-

dule of events that encourages Amer-
man to glow with great feelings.

The Junior Enrichment Series of-
fered a lively presentation on Ameri-
can music. Students were given the
opportunity to view Instruments
throughout American history, hear
thembeingplayed and evenbea part
of the entertainment The Instru-
ment collection included Native
American pieces and various string
pieces that were popular through the
years.

When the rock *n* roll era was ap-
proached, we were amused to find
out the large number of Elvis imper-
sonators we had. Thank you Cathy
Toth for arranging for Chautauqua
Express.

The tasty breakfast of pancakes,
sausage, applesauce and Juice was
appreciated by Amerman families.
Many a parent awakened that
November morning knowing the
table was set and breakfast was
ready.

Thanks to the great planning of
Connie and Perry Roberts, Kim and
Tom Voytal and the help of about 25
committee members, principal Steve
Anderson and Amerman students,
much enjoyment prevailed.

When the pancake plates were
emptied, some families discovered a
sticker underneath their plates
which gave them a savings at the ho-
liday shop. It operated along with the
breakfast that morning.

HomeTown

ONNEGTION
Introducing a new way to

meet your match. It's
easy. And, your

classified ad is
1. Write your ad 2. Record your message 3. Your ad runs free in the paper

Wet assign you a vote© maifoox which wB appear
in your ad. Your ad w3 run lor 4 weeks.

4. People listen to you

Record your own 2 minute voice greeting, at no
charge, for people to listen to. You do NOT leave
your name or number at this time.

Attractive, 22 yrs. old, 105
lbs., seeking very handsome
male between 22 to 35 yrs. old.
Someone with a goal in life.
Loves dancing, music and
willing to try something new.
t»67898

SWF, health-conscious,
humorous, entrepreneur, very
attractive, 5'6\ 130 lbs. «45678

46, has lots of TLC to give to
right gentleman. Slightly
overweight Would like to meet
kind, sicere gentleman. »45632

Those interested in your ad will be able to get
your voice maibox number from (he ad.

S.You listen to them 6. You get together

They may leave their name and number for you.
Those *tx> respond are charged $1.49 per minute.
(Its put right on the monthly phono bit.)

You call in and listen to any messages left in your
maHbox. This win cost you $1.49 per minute. No
one eise win be aMe lo hear your messages.

Once youVe picked up your messages, you may
decide to contact whomever you choose. Onfy then
do you make your Identity known to those whov«
responded to you.

Call today foplace your ad D&xier/Chetiea 313-426-5032; Brighton 313-227-4436; Howtil 517-543-2570; Mlltord 313-685-
JlKiNjMm3fr348-mNotf3W^ coupon Mow.

Vofce Maflbox $ FREE
First 5 lines of print ad $ FREE
Additional fines x $1.50 each x 4 weeks %
Subtotal _.._ $

Tht fcflowrvj Hoimafjon is comrXWy conSdenM. Wecafirx<acc«p<yr*radwttOui*.

Name
Address
C»y .State.

Phone (daytime).
Zip.

.(evening).

PV • prme
i

or*
1

meto
1

*P«c« mo
1

ictu m rxSs

Mall to: Homttown Ntwtpaptn, Ctattlfhd DfMrtmtnt. P.O. Box 3S1, South Lyon. Ml 44178

Y M must be 18 y«an of ar^ or okW lo use khb senVM. One person canrwi p i ^
ThapuWctficnrMefvwrerigNtoe«areft«ar^ada^ ^ " " ^
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Local folks in show
Mary Bremer's Lunch Bunch Players and Genltti's Hole in the
Wall restaurant team up for a holiday season of family enter-
tainment with an energetic production of the classical musical,
Wizard oJOz. The Lunch Bunch is a professional troupe of pol-
ished young actors, singers and dancers from the til-county
area. Christina Genitti, a 5-year-old student at Amerman
Elementary, will play the part of a munchkin while veteran per-

Photo by CHRIS FARINA

former Bob Ketterer of Northville will take to the stage as Uncle
Henry. The Lunch Bunch will perform at Genltti's LittleTheatre,
112 E. Main St. The 1 p.m. shows are preceded by a noon
spaghetti luncheon today and Jan. 8. Tickets for children are
$11.50 ($7.50 for show only) and $13.50 for adults ($8.50 for
show only). For information and reservations, call 349-0522.

Entertainment Listings
Submit items for the entertainment -

listings to The Northville Record. 104-
W. Main. Nor>rwiUe, MI 43167; or fax
to 349-1050.

Special Events

- the Waterman Campus Center. The
top six poets will be Invited to read
their poetry at the college at 7 p.m.
Monday, April 11.

For more Information, contact Art
Lindenberg at Schoolcraft College,
462-4400, ext. 5292 or 5327.

Music
with such favorites as "Misty" and
"Moonlight Serenade."

NEW TEARS STAY-OVER: Ring
in the New Year at The Hotel Bar-
onette's New Year's Eve Extrava-
ganza. The evening will begin at 8
p.m. with cocktails, hors doeuvres
and a Bruschetta table. A 9 p.m. din-
ner of chilled seafood platter, Michi-
gan Theme salad, prime rib and sour-
dough breads will be held In the Sa-
voy Ballroom. A sweet table will be
open after dinner for all to enjoy.

Party favors and champagne wfll
be brought out shortly before mid-
night. Sterling will entertain.

As the evening draws to an end,
party goers will retire to one of the
guest rooms. An Italian brunch will
be served on New Year's morning.

For cost Information and reserva-
tions, call the Novl Road Hotel at
349-6666.

NEW YEARS PACKAGES: The
Wyndham Garden Hotel In Novi Is of-
fering two New Year's Eve packages.

The Rendezvous Package offers
deluxe overnight accommodations
for two and buffet breakfast The
Celebration Package includes deluxe
accommodations for two. prime rib
buffet dinner, dancing In the Grand
Ballroom, cocktails, champagne
toast at midnight, breakfast buffet
and party favors.

For cost Information and reserva-
tions, call 344-8800.

POET HUNT ON: Distinguished
poet Herb Scott will Judge the 1 lth
annual "Poet Hunt." a poetry compet-
ition sponsored by Schoolcraft Col-
lege and The MacGuffin literary
magazine.

The competition Is open to all Mi-
chigan residents, individuals may
submit up to five previously unpub-
lished, original poems of 50 lines or
less. Entries should be typewritten.
Names and addresses cannot appear
on the manuscripts, but should be
placed, along with a daytime phone
number, on 3- by 5-inch Index cards.

There is an entrance fee of $1 per
poem, payable by check or money or-
der to The MacCufJin. Entries must
be received by Feb. 1, 1994; Mall to
•Poet Hunt,* Liberal Arts Building.
Schookraft College. 18600 Haggerty
Road, Livonia, 48152. Entries will
not be returned.

Prizes Include S100 for first place,
$50 for second place and $25 for
third place. Three honorable men-
tions will also be awarded. The six
winning poems will be published In
the fall 1994 issue of The MacGuffin.

Scott will announce the winners of
the poetry competiUonat his reading
at8p.rn.Monday.March.21.1994.1n

Theater
ALADDIN: The classic story of a

boy and his genie, Aladdin, con-
tinues at Northville's Marquis
Theatre. Tickets for the musical, fea-
turing adult and child performers.
are $6.50.

Performance dates and times are
Saturday, Jan. 1. at 2:30 p.m., and
Sunday, Jan. 2. at 2:30 p.m.

In addition, a special holiday
break performance is scheduled for
Dec. 31, at 2:30 p.m.

The Marquis Theater Is located at
135 E. Main Street. Northville. For In-
formation, call 349-8110.

HOME SWEET HOME: A dinner
theater program will continue on the
last Saturday of each month at the
1920s-era Novi mansion which now
houses Home Sweet Home restaur-
ant The murder mystery and a ten-
derloin and salmon dinner are
$25.95 per person.

Diners are given dues — and
sometimes speaking roles in the ac-
tion — to help them figure out who
dunnit Prizes are given out to the
best guessers.

Home Sweet Home is located at
43180 Nine Mile Road Just east of
Novi Road.

For Information and reservations,
call 347-0095.

GEKITTI'S: GenittTs Hole-In-The-
Wall Restaurant has two production
companies performlngdifferent Mur-
der Mystery Dinner Theaters every
Friday evening at 7:30 p.m. Reserva-
tions are required. Special perfor-
mances of the Murder Mystery Din-
ner Theater are available.

Through New Year's Eve, a musi-
cal Christmas murder mystery extra-
vaganza will put you In the holiday
mood.

As the crime unfolds during the
performance, the guests try to dis-
cover who committed the murder.
Audience members are asked to per-
form roles In the play. Gifts are
awarded to those who correctly guess
the Identity of the culprit

GenltU's •Hole-in-the-Wair re-
staurant Is located in downtown
Northville at 108 E. Main Stjusl east
of Center Street

The Murder Mystery Dinner Thea-
ter with the seven-course dinner is
$35 per person.

Phone 349-0522 or fax 349-4641
for reservations. Group rates
available.

PROJECT PIANO: Schoolcraft
College Is accepting registrations for
Project Piano, a prepatory program
offering a "group plus private study"
format for elementary ages (grades
1 -4) and transfer students starting in
January.

For information, call Linda Wotr-
Ing at 261-0318. or Continuing Edu-
cation Services at 462-4448.

CAFFE BRAVO: On Fridays and
Saturdays from 8 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.
classical guitarist Carol Smalhvood
is continuing her engagement at
Caffe Bravo. Smallwood also appears
on Sundays from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Also each Sunday, from 1:30 p.m.
to 3:30 p.m.. varying guitar concerts
are planned, ranging from classical
music to the blues.

The coffee house Is in the Main-
Centre In downtown Northville.

For information, call 344O220.

MR. B'S FARM: Mr. B*s Farm, on
Novi Road north ofTen Mile, presents
live music all week with no cover
charge.

Sunday is a "Strings "N" Things
Jam" from 9 p.m. to midnight every
week. Local artists get together for
Impromptu jams.

Music starts at 9 p.m. For more in-
formation call 349-7038.

NOVI HILTON: Whispers Lounge.
In the Novi Hilton, Is open Tuesday
through Saturday. 8 p.m. to 1:30
a.m. live entertainment is from 9
p.m. to 1:30 am. Heartbeat will per-
form through Jan. 1.

For Information call 349-4000.

RIFFLES: Fridays and Saturdays
at 10 p.m.. Riffles of Northville be-
comes a live rhythm and blues cafe.

Riffles Is at 18730 Northville Road.
For information, call 348-3490.

SHERATON OAKS: It's live enter-
tainment on Friday and Saturday at
Ell & Denny's from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
The music is Top 40.

The hotel Is at 27000 Sheraton
Drive In Novi. across from Twelve
Oaks Mall.

For information, call 348-5000.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon offers live music every
Friday and Saturday night from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

The Starting Gate is located at 135
N. Center St Indowntown Northville.

VICTOR'S: Where can you find an
active Hammond organ, great music
and good food? Answer: Victor's of
Novi. Call 349-1438 ahead to find out
If nostalgic Connie Mallett will be on
keyboard.

Master of the Hammond. Mallett
charms her audiences at Victor's

Art
THE ARTISTS1 GALLERY: Fea-

tured art is furniture and decorative
tiles by Claudia St Peter, and paint-
ings by Catherine Anderson and
Henrietta Helman.

The gallery Is located in Or-
chard Place Mall, 30905 Orchard
Lake Road. Farmlngton Hills. Gallery
hours are 10 a-m. to 5 p.m. Monday,
Tuesday. Friday and Saturday. 10
a.m. to 8 p.m. Wednesday and 1 to 5
p.m. Sunday. For information, call
855-8832.

ATRIUM GALLERY: Now featured
Is the work of South Lyon artist
Dy ana Hesson. who creates dramatic
oil paintings using the finely-layered
color technique of the pre-
Impresslonists.

Also featured are the watercolors
of Martly Blinder of Southfield: new
raku work by Suzanne Young of J
Berkley: glass by Birmingham artist
Stan Megdall and jewelry in silver |
and beads by the Madison Heights
couple David and Kami Turner.

The Atrium Gallery is at 109 N.
Center St. in Northville. Hours are 10
a.m. to 5 p.m.. Monday through Sa-
turday; and Sunday from noon to 4
p.m.

Contemporary arts and crafts, In-
cluding raku pottery, glass, painting
and jewelery are for sale.

Call 349-4131.

GATE VI GALLERY: The Gate VI
Gallery in the atriumof the Novi CMC
Center. 45175 W. Ten Mile, features
a changing show of the work of local
artists.

LITTLE ART GALLERY: The Little
Art Gallery at Genlttfs Samuel Little
Theater in downtown Northville fea-
tures two shows a month.

Michigan fine artists who would
like to display their works are en-
couraged to contact gallery manager
and artist Julie Clordano at
3480282.

The Little Art Gallery Is at 112 E.
Main S t

TOWN CENTER GALLERY: The
Town Center Gallery Is located at
Novi Town Center at 43267 Crescent
Blvd. Hours are Monday through Fri-
day 10 a.m- to 9 p.m.. Saturday 10
a.m. to 8 p.m. and Sunday noon to 5
p.m. Call 380-0470.

BACKDOORGALLERY: Farming-
ton's Backdoor Gallery on 37220
Eight Mile Road specializes In un-
usual art dolls. The gallery Is In the
home of co-owner Kath Landers. She
and the other owner, Kathleen
Brtcker. are both artists.

BUSINESS OWNERS
Always bt ai iad of your competition!

Reach • new eelect merfcet before your competitor doee by
ieee through
«r welcoming program.

i IPPI.II • n w M m i ntmmm\ HVIWV J W I wiicfFvwwv oc

being the firet to Introduce your buelneee through
Getting To Know You'* exdueive new homeowner welcomh

•t*>
««S9

You're only a few days away from moving
into your new beautiful Skyline

Manufactured Home.
<5$199°°sitecostattheallnew
Rudgate West community and
guaranteed for three years
6 "MembersOnly clubhouse and
pooHo open in 1994
6 A "chip" away from a new public

6 Wooded and lake lots also
available
^Tourthebeautifulmodelsandsee
actualhomesnowavailablefor
immediate occupancy

NEW DIMENSION
HOMES

Call Today 728-9090
on Ecorse Road • 1/4 Mile East of 1-275 Just North of 1-94

> - - J

• • ^ —

with special queet

james

January 4-
3:00 PM

Tickets On Sale
N o w !!

at The Palace Box Office and ***-*£***$
including Hudson's, Harmony House
and Great Stuffl stores. Charge by
phone at (610)645-6666. For more
information call (610) 377-0100.

"YOUR FREE
CATALOG

KNOCKED MY
SOCKS OFF"

We get thai sort of comment all
the time. Peopte axe impressed
that our free Consumer
Information CalaSog lists so
many Iree and low-cost
government booklets. There are

more than 200 in all, containing
a wealth of valuable information.

Our free Catalog will very kkely
impress you, loo. But first you
have to gel it. Jusi send your
name and address to:

Consumer Information Center
Department KO
Pueblo,
Colorado
81009
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MOVIES

Beethoven and his sweetheart Missy search for the puppies In 'Beethoven 2nd,' the sequel to last year's hit comedy

Hollywoof!
Beethoven's back — and this time he's fallen in love

Last year he found a home, grew up and stole
our hearts in one of the most successful comedies
or 1992.

Now. America's favori te canine star, Beethoven.
Is back In an all-new adventure — and this time
he's fallen In love.

With characteristic bravery and fortitude, the
king-sized St. Bernard galkntly comes to the re-
scue of Missy — a none-too-shaggy St. Bernard.
herself— and her four puppies. It's going to take a
lot of patience [not to mention puppy food) to keep
his adopted family together. But. as in every great
romance, he finds a way.

One of the screen's most resourceful comic per-
formers. Charles Crodin ("Heart and Souls."
"Dave") reprises his role as George Newton, the be-
leaguered head of the Newton family and Beeth-
oven's hapless master.

Bonnie Hunt, Nlcholle Tom. Christopher Cas-
tile and Sarah Rose Karr return as the rest of the
Newton clan.

Rod Daniel -{K-9." The Super") directs this
warm and energetic comedy that will entertain au-
diences of all ages.

Yes. Beethoven's fallen In love with the fetching
Missy and he's ready to settle down with a family of
his own. Uke it or not. George Newton is about to
rediscover the meaning of chaos, times four —
Tchaikovsky, Chubby. Dolly and Mo, a quartet of
Irresistible puppies who have definitely Inherited
their father's talent for getting into trouble.

Trouble they find in the person of Missy's evil
owner Reglna (Debi Mazar), who heartlessly sev-
ers Beethoven from his lady love and plots to steal
the puppies as well.

Wll Beethoven and the pups be runlted with
Missy? Will Regina get her comeuppance? Will
George Newton ever know peace and quiet again?

Ivan Reitman, the executive producer, is the
driving force behind such hits as "Ghostbusters,"
"Kindergarten Cop." Twins" and "Dave." With the

phenomenal success of the original Beethoven
movie —$143 million In worldwide grosses and
more than 3.5 million videocassettes sold In the
U.S. alone — it became clear to the filmmakers
that Beethoven had spawned a dynasty.

"In the first film. Beethoven started out as a
puppy.' said producer Joe Medjuck. "He was so
darn cute. Almost anything he did at that age was
great So it was a natural to put more of the same
in the next one."

Director Rod Daniel didn't bat an eye when
faced with the task of directing a plethora of pups
in "Beethoven's 2nd."

'I love dogs." said Daniel, who directed the Ger-
man Shepherd Jerry Lee in "K-9," also starring
James Bclushi.

Even so. Daniel sees a world of difference be-
tween the two canine stars. "Jerry Lee was a bar-
roomdog—always grumbling, snorting, knocking
somebody over." he said. "Beethoven, on the other
hand, is polite, loving, good natured. yet rises to
the occasion when he needs to. He's a gentle
giant"

But dogs weren't the first thing that attracted
Daniel to "Beethoven's 2nd."

"I loved this script because it took all the sweet-
ness and fun of the first film and expanded on it
brilliantly," he said.

In the script by Len Blum ("Meatballs."
"Stripes"), we rejoin the Newton family with
George Newton still valiantly engaged In a comic
struggle for mastery of his own household.
George's business fs In perpetual turmoil and his
15-year-old daughter is smitten by a boy from the
wrong side of the tracks. The last thing George
needs is one more source of frustration.

Nobody plays chagrin more humorously than
Charles Grown. George Newton tends to overreact
to his very orderly life being messed up. He's very
excitable, and Grodin Is a comic genius at portray-
ing that

Grodin, whose protean accomplishments range
from acting to writing an directing, feels a simple
connection to his role. Tm very close to this char-
acter." he said. "I have kids and I don't want a St
Bernard. And I really don't want four more."

Bonnie Hunt, reprising her role as spunky wife
Alice Newton, finally sees some male bonding be-
tween George and Beethoven In this film. "I think
they can relate do each other a lot more now be-
cause they're both fathers." she said.

George may be the father, but is he the real head
of theNewtonhousehold. "Sortof." said Hunt "My
character Alice is a sweet, stable, smart mom, and
she loves her husband and kids. She's the real
strength of the family, but she always lets George
thinks he Is."

The title role Is played by Beethoven himself.
Owned by Karl Lewis Miller, he was just two years
old when he filmed the first Beethoven.

Now that he's a seasoned four-year-old, he's
gained more confld ence and ease on the set and In
front of the cameras.

The dog has become impossible —just impos-
sible." deadpanned Grodin. "Somebody told him
the first movie was a hit and now he's gone Holly-
wood. He's got a trailer that's twice as big as mine,
and he's always stuffed with food — steaks, dog
biscuits, you name it"

In fact, producer Michael Gross said that
Beethoven and his canine co-stars were provided
all the amenities any dog could ask for. "St. Ber-
nard's are heavy-coated mountain dogs, and
they're most accustomed to cold weather," said
Gross. "So we always kept the stage In the low 60s
to accommodate the dogs and keep them from
panting."

Furthermore, the dogs always flew first class
between locations, albeit In specially constructed
cages.

"The dog blscuty ratio also went up since the
last film." noted Cross.

Three Musketeers'
a movie for all to see
THE THREE MUSKETEERS
By Mike Kapusky
Northville

A great movie. "AU for one. and one
for all.'

Three cheers for the musketeers.
This is definitely a movie to see.

The Three M us kcteers" equals ac-
tion, comedy, villains, heroes and
fun. Charlie Sheen. Kiefer Suther-
land. Chris O'Donnell and Oliver
Platt play the roles of the legends.
Tim Curry plays their nemesis.

I need not say why there are four
musketeers, nor what Curry's evil
plans to rule France axe. The only
thing I can say about this movie Is to
go see it.

H may have a lot of the same traits
as many of the movies already made,
but it Is original In Its own right II Is
action-packed, swash-buckling ex-
citement that was casted perfectly.

The Three Musketeers* gets a big
4'A stars (based on a five-star basis
with five being the best). Don't be he-
sitant because this is a Disney flick
this Is great fun. Go sec it.

DAVE
By David "Spike" Schultz
Whltmore Lake

Kevin Kline plays a terrific role as
Dave Kovfc in a wonderful movie
called "Dave." He's also been In
numerousothcr films such as "A Fish
Called Wanda." "Consenting Adults"
and "Soapdish." But I think his best
performance has go to be In "Dave."

R E A

Charles Grodin reprises his role as Beethoven's haplessmasterin
'Beethoven's 2nd'

REVI
The story revolves around the

President. Bill Mitchell, who decides
he needs a look-alike to pretend to be
him so he can go have an affair with
another woman. But they had to look
no further than Dave Kovlc. Dave
thought It would be a nice, simple
and easy Job, but little did he know
what he was In for.

While with the other woman, the
Presldnet has a stroke. So. rather
than have the world know about the
President, they decide to let Dave pre-
tend to be the President a little longer.

Indolng sou turns out that Dave Is
actually a better president than the
original, until someone brings up the
scandal.

Also In the film are Slgoumey
Weaver. Kevin Dunn. VTng Rhames,
Ben Kingsley. Charles Grodin and
Frank Langella.

It's a great and funny film, so go to
you r local video store and rent f t And
remember: Think funny, think
"Dave."

Here's your chance
to be movie reviewer

Seen any good movies lately?
If you have, we'd Uke to hear ab-

out I t . . . we'd like to hear exactly
what you think — good or bad.

What we're saying is that this Is
your opportunity to play movie cri-
tic In your HomeTown newspaper.

If you're like most movie-goers
everywhere, you probably think
you know as much about the mo-
vies as anybody else. In fact, you
probably think that you could
write reviews that are every bit as
good and probably a great deal
more accurate than the reviews
you see In other newspapers, ma-
gazines and on television.

Well, this Is your big chance.
In trying to makeourMoviePage

even more interesting to readers,
we're inviting our readers to share
their opinions about the movies
with us and their neighbors.

Sorry, we're not offering any
type of financial rewards If we print
your comments, but we will give
you a byline — and then you'il be
able to clip out your review and
show all your friends that you're a
published movie critic.

You can revlewa newly-released
movie or a movie that Is available
on video. Please limit your mini-
reviews to 200 words and send
them to HomeTown Newspapers.
c/o Phil Jerome. 323 E. Grand
River. Howell. Ml 48843.

Thereviewsshouldlncludeyour
name, address and day-time tele-
phone number.

If you have any questions or
want more Information, please call
Phil Jerome at (517) 548-2000.

Look out. Siskel and Ebert The
HomeTown movie reviewers are
about to do their thing.

"GREAT FILM-MAKING. A 10+.
If you enjoy the best In American film-making,

then you should see 'Tombstone' this holiday season.

ONE OF THE YEAR'S TEN BEST!"
-CACT nu« RUN. KCO* rv. \M Ayctxss
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SPORTS
Tankers
fourth
at annual
relays

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Edtor

Mission accomplished.
Mustang swimming coach Mark

Heiden got exactly what he wanted
out of his squad's first competition:
some good performances and lots of
team spirit. NorthvUle High finished
fourth In the Plymouth Relays, a
WLAA pre-season meet of sorts, on
[tec. 18.

"It's a get-your-feet-wet meet,"
said Heiden. This is a real interest-
Ing meet, but not one where every-
body Is trying to win It (necessarily)."

Farmington pulled the big sur-
prise by winning the relays with 231
points. Plymouth Salem was next
with 223. Plymouth Canton fourth
with 194 and NorthvUle fourth with
189 points.

"Farmington Is a real solid team."
said Heiden. "It nice to see a new
team win for once. They Ye been im-
proving over the years and were
ready for the meet."

Many of the leagues' coaches use
the meet as an indicator of early sea-
son progress. Heiden commented.

"It's generally not an indication of
how the league meet will go." he said.

The Mustangs resume their sea-
son a week from today on the road
agaslnt Catholic Central. The first
WLAA meet comes up on Jan. 11

Cagers beat Novi
for tourney title

Continued on 6 josh Williams fights his way to the hoop against Novi.

Mustangs sting Avondale
81-34 in tourney opener

Photo by BRYAN MfTCHELL

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Edtor

The Mustang basketball team did
something it hadn't done all season
against Baseline rival Novi last week:
sweat for a victory.

It tookallttleguile and some excel-
lent free throw shooting for the Mus-
tangs to hold the Wildcats off and win
their second straight Northville/Novl
Christmas Tournament 63-53 Dec.
22. The Mustangs made eight of 10
from the charity stripe In the final ml •
nutes to gamer their fourth victory
without a defeat this season.

"We needed to play a team like
that." NorthvUle coach Larry Taylor
said. "It was good for us to play a close
game.

They are always scrappy. The
NorthvUle-Novi game Is always like
that. It's always close and exciting."

Despite the loss, Wildcat coach Pat
Schluter was happy with his team's
performance.

T m really proud of the kids," he
said. "I think they are making believ-
ers out of a lot of people."

Taylor came away Impressed with
the Wildcats.

"Novi was very aggressive.* he
said. They don't give up."

That became evident In the fourth
quarter.

Trailing 39-38 at the start of the fi-
nal period. NovTs Shawn Kelly hit a
running left handed hook shot In the
lane. Moments later, the forward
dropped a pair from the charity stripe
to give the 'Cats a 42-39 lead.

At the 5:34 mark. NorUwille's
John Farrar tied the game with a
three-point play. He scored on a
baseline drive then connected on a

"We needed to play
a team like that. It
was good for us to
play a close game.
They are always
sc rappy . The
Northville-Novi
game is always
like that. It's al-
ways close and
exciting."

LARRY TAYLOR
Basketball coach

free throw after being fouled on the
play.

Novi drew even with the Mustangs
for the final time with 4:42 left. Greg
Pierman. who scored a game high 23.
swished three free throws to make it
45-45.

Northville then built a six-point
lead on a pair of baskets by Marc
Chiasson and a pair of George Lem-
mon free throws. A three-point play
by the Wildcats' John Wroe cut the
lead to 55-52 with 2:11 left.

Neil Yaekle then sank six of six
from the free throw line In the final
minutes to put the game away for
Northville. After winning their first
three games with ease, the team
needed a battle, Taylor said.

Continued on 6

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

Northville High didn' tjust beat Av-
ondale In the opening round of the
Christmas Tournament Dec. 21 — it
blew the Yellow Jackets off the court
to the tune of 81-34.

It was 32 minutes of nearly flaw-
less basketball by the Mustangs as
four players scored In double figures
led by John Farrar's 18 points. A total
of 10 players scored for Northville.

Coach Larry Taylor expected a
closer game from Avondale, which
was undefeated heading Into the
game. He said, before the contest, he
wasnt exactly sure what the Yellow
Jackets would throw at his team, but
added that they were "very quick."

The coach's concerns proved
unfounded.

Avondale's Joey Allen gave the
Jackets their only lead of the ball-
game off the opening Up. He stole a
pass and went the length of Ihe court
for a layup. It was downhill from

Action
set to
resume
next week

After a couple of weeks off to enjoy
the holidays. Northville High sports
teams will swing Into high gear In a
few days.

The Mustang basketball team
jumps into action Tuesday against
the Kensington Valley Conference's
Brighton at home {7:30 p.m.). The
squad, which is led by senior John
Farrar, Kleran Williams. Nell Yaekle.
Josh Williams and George Lemmon.
carries a perfect 4-0 mark Into the
contest Northville begins its WLAA
season Friday on the road agslnt
Westland John Glenn.

The grapplers will tangle with
league rival Farmington Hills Harri-
son at home Thursday starting at
6:30 p.m. The Mustangs are the de-
fending WLAA champs.

Mark Heiden's swimmers face off
with Catholic Central on the road
Thursday at 7 p.m. then return home
Jan. 11 to face Farmington Hills
Harrison.

The Mustang volleyball team
swings back Into action Jan. 8 at the
Walled Lake Central varsity tourna-
ment. The tournament starts at 9
a.m.

there for the visitors.
Farrar scored four straight points

and Josh Williams added a pair of
free throws to make it 6-2. Northville
outscored Avondale 14-5 the rest of
the quarter.

The Mustangs continued to cruise
in the second period. Virtually every-
thing they tried offensively worked.

Avondale simply couldn't handle
Northville inside. The duo of John
Buser and Josh Williams, 6-foot-7
and 6-11 respectively, dominated
with 13 points between them in the
quarter.

NorthvUle also used its height well
on defense. In one sequence, Avon-
dale's Tim Lawrence tried an outside
shot and had It blocked by Williams.
He gathered the ball back and tried
another shot only to have that one
swated away by Williams.

It all added up to 41 -15 lead for the
Mustangs by halftime. Buser scored
13 in the first half and Farrar added
10.

With the game well in hand, Taylor

used much of his bench In the second
half.

Kieran Williams came In to score
four in the third period. Farrar did
the damage early in the frame with a
pair of three pointers and a basket In
the first four minutes. The home
team led 59-24 by the end of the
quarter.

George Lemmon played a strong
fourth quarter with eight points.

"He's real aggressive." said Taylor.
"He did a real nice job."

Northville led by more than 40
much of the way in the fourth and
won by 47.

Buser finished with 13 points.
Lemmon and Marc Chiasson 10. The
Mustangs got nice games from An-
thony Debenedet with six points,
four from Scott Anderson and two
from Jeff Zwiesler.

NorthvUle resumes its season
Tuesday at home against Brighton.
The Western Lake Activities Associa-
tion season start Jan. 7 against
Westland John Glenn. George Lemmon grabs a rebound.

Pholo BRYAN MfTCHElX

Gymnastics nixed at high school this winter

Gymnastics may return next year.
Re photo by BRYAN MrrCHEU.

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports EeS'.or

There will be no Mustangs fly-
Ing off the horse nor any twisting
landings from the uneven bars in
NorthvUle this winter.

Apathy and lack of In terest have
forced the cancellation of gymnas-
tics at the high school, according
to Athletic Director Dennis Cotli-
gan. Wilh just three girls commit-
ted to the sport, Colligan said he
made the decision to drop the
Mustangs schedule of some nine
meets.

"It's Ironic that it happened a
yearafterpay-to-partlcipate," Col-
ligan said. "But it's my intention to
get it revved up again for next
year."

The sport has been placed on
the Michigan High School Athletic
Association's Inactive list. Colll-
gan said he will have to Inform the
MHSAA about Northville High's
Intention for next season by the
fall of 1994. If a team can't be
fielded next year, he added, it
might be canceUcd permanently.

In nearly a decade as AD. Colli-
gan said it was the first time he
had to drop a season "because of
participation."

Initially, nine athletes showed
Interest In competing this winter.
But when practice began in mid-
November only three or four alh-

"It's ironic that it happened a year after pay-
to-participate. But it's my intention to get it
revved up again for next year."

DENNIS COLLIGAN
Athletic Director

letes showed up on a regular
basis.

Colllgan said he called a meet-
ing of all the girls who had shown
interest. He said he determined
that only a few would commit to
practicing and competing for the
Mustangs — forcing him to cancel.

"Eight or nine Is the absolute
minimum (for participation)." said
CoUlgan.

Many of the athletes, the AD
commented, are involved In other
actlvites such as cheerleading or
club gymnastics. Colligan said the
high school program would haw
conflicted with those activities.

In light of partlcipaUon In other
sports this schoolyear, the cancel -
latlon could be viewed as a sur-
prise. CoUlgan said nearby every
other sport has seen an increase In
particlpaUon.

"We had to make a lot of cuts In
volleyball." he said as an example.

Gymnastics had been part of
the athletic program for more than
a decade. Colllgan said he will be

busy between now and next fall
trying to revive the sport.

The first step will be to meet
with middle schoolers at.Cook and
Meads MiU to access the Interest
among incoming freshman. CoUl-
gan said if he can't find enough In-
terest in the district he may look
outside for a "cooperative"
agreement.

Some districts combine schools
for particular sports to form one
team. WaUed Lake, for example,
has a combined swim team from
Western and Central high schools.

The Livonia schools, all of
which are in the Western Lakes
Activities Association with North-
ville. currently do not field gym-
nastic teams. CoUigan said he may
pursue a cooperative agreement
with that district or possibly with
BaseUne nelghboor Novi.

NorthvUle's season was to have
begun next week with a meet
against Walled Lake on Tuesday.
The season was scheduled to run
until the end of February.
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Novi earns Mustangs' respect
It's amazing

how much things can
change in. a year.

As is so often the
case In sports, losing
brings out the worst
In folks. Differences
of opinion, personal-
ity conflicts and petty
jealousies that are
put aside when a
team is winning come
bubbling out when
the L's start piling up.

We need look no further than the Detroit Pis-
tons. How much did you hear about Dennis
Rodman and his problems or how much Isiah
Thomas was resented when the Pistons were
winning their championships? The answer is.
of course, not much.

And. unfortunately, our own Wildcats we-
ren't immune to this problem. After winning
two straight Kensington Valley Conference ti-
tles. Novi High had to endure a 7-14 season last
winter.

Rumors flew. This one wasn't happy, that
one wasn't happy. Nobody liked the coach any-
more. It was a mess.

Then along came Pat Schluter, a young

bright-eyed coach with enough enthusiasm to
light up Tiger Stadium. In Just a few short
months, he has seemingly put the Wildcats
back on a harmonious track

As I watched last week's Novi/Northville
Christmas Basketball tournament. I couldn't
believe ihe change In the Wildcats.

In March of this year, the two Baseline rivals
met in the first round of district play. The Mus-
tangs completely oulhustied. outplayed and,
eventually, embarrased Novi 80-50.

Now, Just eight months later, the two squads
met with virtually the same rosters. These same
Novi players fought, dug. dove, scratched and
gave Northville everything it could handle and
then some.

It was clear right from the start the Wildcats
were ready to play.

A three-point bomb by Greg Pierman gave
Novi an early 5-4 lead. Not content to trade ba-
skets, the Wildcats then applied some excellent
defense to the taller Mustangs.

Pierman and Jeff Katstra benefited with easy
baskets. Novi held a 12-8 advantage by the end
of the first quarter as a result of its hard work.

Northville showed Its toughness in the sec-
ond quarter. John Buser, a 6-foot-7 take-no-
prisoners kind of player, got loose In the period
as did teammate John Farrar. The forward-

guard duo combined for 15 points and led the
Mustangs to a 26-18 lead by halilime.

Instead of folding. Novi fought gamely back
in the second half.

Trailing 38-32 late In the third quarter, the
'Cats fought back on baskets by Pierman,
Shawn Kelly and Peter Kronsbeln. Novi pulled
to within one to start the final period.

As In their amazing first round comeback
victory over North Farmlngton, it appeared the
Wildcats would catch lightning in the fourth.

Three straight Pierman free throws tied the
game about halfway In to the quarter. Novi kept
falling behind and coming back. John Wroe cut
the lead to three with 2:11 left

But that was as far as Northville would let the
comeback go. The Mustangs Nell Yaekle was
cool from the free throw line and helped pre-
serve a 63-53 victory for his team.

Alter the game, Northvills had gained a mea-
sure of respect for their Baseline opponents.

They're a good team." said Farrar.
Mustang coach Larry Taylor said Novi was

the scrappiest team his club had seen all sea-
son. He added that the game was what he had
come to expect when the two schools dash.

"The Northville-Novi game is always like that
It's always dose and exciting."

Cagers beat Novi with free throws
Continued from 5

Balanced scoring was the key for
Northvffle. Four players scored In
double figures. Including 12 from
Yaekle and Farrar.

Pierman provided much of Novi's
offense with 23 points while Kelly was
ihe team's second leading scorer with

seven. Pierman was probably the
tournament's outstanding player as
he scored 27 In an opening rou nd win
over North Farmlngton.

'He's playing very well." said
Schluter. "I think he had really
stepped up for us."

Novi really stepped It up as a team
in the early going against Northville.

Playing great In-your-face, man-
to-man defense, the Wildcats built a
12-8 lead by the end of the first quar-
ter. Pierman had seven points to lead
the way.

The Mustangs then took control
before halflime by outscoring Novi by
12 In the second period. John Buser
led the way for the home team with

eight points and Farrar added seven
in the first half. Northville led 26-18
at the half.

Northville led by as many as seven
in the third but a late Novi rally cut
the lead to one by the end of the quar-
ter. Peter Kronsbeln and Pierman led
the rally.

Tankers fourth at Plymouth Relays
Continued from 5

against Farmlngton Hills Harrison.
Jason Fisher was already in mid-

season form In Plymouth. He made
the state cut In the 100-yard backs-
troke as part of Northville's 400-yard
medley relay team. He bested the
mark by a second as the Mustangs
were runners-up in the event with a
time of 3:55.51.

The team of James Elsesser, Marc
Wilson. James Mallpure and Andy
Stewart was seven thin the 400 frees-
tyle relay with a time of 4:09.91. Joel
Elsesser. Justin Schlanser. Jim
Johnston and Scan Holllster were
second in the 200-yard breaststroke
In 2:08.18.

In the 200 breaststroke. Peter An-
thony. Dan Milnes. Stewart and Jim

Malloure were fifth with a time of
2:12.71. Jeff Sieving. Chris Bond,
Joel Elsesser and Anthony were third
in the 200-yard butterfly In 1:48.65.

Mike Malloure and Chris Ander-
son combined for second place in di-
ving. The duo piled up 416.25 points.

Dave Wesley . Anderson .
Schlanser and James Elsesser were
fourth in the 400-yard IM in 4:19.47.
Northville placed second In the

500-yard crescendo behind WUson.
Fisher. Matt Basse and Wesley as the
group finished In 4:29.44.

The Mustangs dosed the meet in
the 200 medley relay and finished
sixth. Basse, Johnston, Bond and
James Lenigg finished In 1:59.02.

There were 10 events altogether.
Northvffle didn't field a team in the
200-yard freestyle relay.

Wildcat wrestlers cpmpete at tourney
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

A 2-3 day at the TVenton Tourna-
ment Dec. 22 dropped the Wildcat
wrestling team's record to the .500
mark.

Novi easily beat YpsilantI and Lin-
coln Park but fell to Trenton, Gibral-
tar Carlson and Dearborn. According
to coach Brad Huss, the three set-
backs were nothing to be ashamed of
as all of the squads are state-ranked.

The coach said he Isn't surprised
by his team's record.

: "It's about where I expected it-to
be." Huss commented. "Some things
haven't gone the way we wanted,
some have."

Novi started the tournament in
high gear by winning its first two
matches.

"We knew it would be a long day
from there.* said Huss.

The Wildcats opened the tourna-
ment with a 39-31 victory over
YpslIanU.

At 103 pounds. Ryan Christensen
collected a win by void. J.J. Balagna
lost by a pin to Kevin McGriffin the

third period.
Freshman Nick Simon lost a 16-5

decision to Joe Sellman at 119
pounds. At 125. Doug Lee. a sopho-
more, was pinned In the third period.

Garrett Barrens was a 4-2 winner
over Bill Mangold at 130 pounds.
Chris Young fell at 135 pounds to
Sam Hiens by a pin at 4:57.

Nick Blaglnl went the distance but
lost an 8-2 decision to Jake Mellows
at 145 pounds. James Cini got a
Wildcat pin at 152 pounds while
Tony Place collected a void at 160.

Mike McBride continued to shine

In the early season with a 1:09 pin of
Steve King at 171 pounds. Ben
Wendt was also a winner by a pin.

"Ben was really hot that day." said
Huss.

Wendt In fact, won all five of his
matches to collect a gold medal.
Heavyweight Eric Norman dosed the
match and lost on a second period
pin.

The Wildcats had a much easier
time with Lincoln Park 51-24. Novi
collected five wins by void to pile up
30 points before the match even
started.

Fitness Notes
Botsford Hospital: The follow-
ing Is a listing of Botsford Gen-
eral Hospital Community
Calendar health events for
January:

On Jan. 10 frecblood pres-
sure and vision screening will be
done from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. The
checks will be done In the hospi-
tal lobby.

On Jan. 17 cholesterol
screening will be done. Total
cholesterol screening by finger-
stick method from 1 p.m. to 4
p.m. for a cost of $5.

On Jan. 25 a lecture about
nutrition. "All About Fat/will be
given. The program tells you
how to cut fat in your diet and
givesyou the chance to taste fat-
reduced foods. The cost is $3.

On Jan. 28 a cooking demon-
stration on making the perfect
pasta will be held. The two-hour
demonstration costs $3 at the
door.

For more informal ton on any
of the above events, call
477-6100.

Gymnastic Classes: Registra-
tion deadline is Jan. 6 at 5 p.m.
for Novi Parks and Recreation
gymnast ic c lasses . Call
347-0400 for more information.

Weight Training: Session one
deadline is Jan. 7 for weight
training. Classes will be held at
Vital Power Fitness at 30920
Beck Road. The course runs
from Jan. 10 to Feb. 17th.

Road to Recovery: Through the
American Cancer Society's
Road to Recovery program, you
can helpby volunteering to drive
a cancer patient to and from a
treatment facility. If you would
like to become a driver, call you
American Cancer Society at
1(800)925-2271.

Cancer Society: The American
Cancer Society is making it ea-
sier for cancer patients, their
families and friends to obtain In-
formation and services. By dial-
ing 1(800)925-2271. callers will
speak directly to a member of
the supportive care team at the
ACS cancercontrolofflce. Hours
for this service will be 8:30
fl.m.-5 o.m.. Monday through
Friday. ^

Weight loss: Elite's Weigh ers.

weight loss classes are being
hdd each Saturday morning at
10 a-m. and again at 12:30 p.m.
at Faith Community United Pre-
sbyterian Church In Novi. The
church is located at 4440 W.
Ten Mile Road, a half-mile west
ofNoviRoad. Registration Is $20
and classes are $7 per week for
Individuals and $6 for families.

For more information, call
682-1717.

Ask-a-muse: Marcia Graham, a
public nurse from the Oakland
County Health Department, will
be at the Novi Senior Center
twice a month from 9 am. to
noon. She is available to discuss
problems and issues concern-
Ing senior health with individu-
als or families. This program Is
free and although information
and education are Important It
Is not meant to replace physi-
cian care.

Friendship Club: Novi Parks
and Recreation sponsors this
club for mildly to moderately
handicapped youths ages 14
and older. Activities are sche-
duled monthly and consist of
events such as DJ dances, fam-
ily potlucks. arts and crafts, tre-
asure hunts, hay rides and
more. The cost is $5 to join and
there is a nominal cost for each
activity.

Foot Care: Family Foot Care
will be In the Novi Senior Center
the first Friday of each month.
They will use a whirlpool bath,
clip toe nails, trim corns and ad-
dress foot care. Medicare will be
accepted as payment. Call
347-0414 for an appointment

Walkers' Program: Health edu-
cation programs are presented
on the second Tuesday of the
month by the U-M Health Cen-
ters at Center Court of Twelve
Oaks MalL

Coffee and bagels are served.
"Fitness Over 50," Is presented
by a certified Instructor on Mon-
days and Wednesdays from
9-10 a.m. It's a low-impact aer-
obic session designed by the
U-M Physical Education
Department

Mall entrance doors open at 8
a.m. Monday through Saturday ,
and at 10 am. Sunday for walk-

Christensenlostat 103 pounds on
a pin as did teammate Simon at 119.
Barrens got a pin for Novi at 130
pounds.

Young, who went 2-2 on the day.
got on the winning track by winning a
dose decision. Cini took a pin at the
145 pound weight class. Wendt was a
winner by pin as well at 189.

The shoe was on the other foot for
Novi's last three matches.

The Wildcats lost to Trenton

41-27. to Carlson 57-18 and to Dear-
bom 48-15. For as young as his li-
neup was at the tournament. Huss
said the team did well.

"We had a number of kids that
were sick or hurt or both," said Huss.

The coach said it would have been
unfair to expect freshmen and first
year wrestlers to top rated schools
like Trenton and Carlson.

"It's very unrealistic," said Huss.

PSSST
We have a deal for you.
if you're a subscriber, you already
know what a great deal The
Northville Record is. We know that
you as a concerned citizen want to
keep up on what's going on in
your communi ty , and The
Northville Record is honored year
after year as one of the best
newspapers in the state by the
Michigan Press Association. But
news is only half the story. The rest
of the story is all the information
we bring you from local merchants

about the best deals on everything
from automobiles to groceries...
carpeting to clothing. Frankly,
we've never figured out how many
thousand of dollars you can save a
year by taking advantage of our
coupons, retail and classified
advertising. But you can bet that
you can save the 526 annual
subscription price to The Northville
Record hundreds of times over.
The Northviile Record — It's the
best deal going.

r
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Name

subscribe Now
For Only $26 in county

Address
City/state/zip
Phone

Mall to: Trie Brighton Argus, circulation, P.O. Box 470, Howell, Ml 48844
i Please enclose check for '26—in County Only I

The best Holiday card
you yll ever get

Community Federal

Whether you're shopping for last-minute
stocking stuffers or planning a Christmas
get-away, a low-interest Community
Federal VISA gives you:

• Increased buying power

• Extra convenience you need this
Holiday season - no more check-
writing hassles!

• Monthly statements - making it
easier to keep track of your purchases

• Worldwide cash access

It's easy to apply...just stop by any
Community Federal office today!

Community Federal
Credit Union

Plymouth
(313)453-1200

Canton
(313) 455-0400

Northville
(313) 348-2920

Accounts federally insured to $100,000 by the NCUA.
an agency of the U.S. government
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Soccer
Registration

The Northvllle Soccer Associ-
ation will accept registration
for the spring soccer season
on Saturday, Jan. 15 and 22
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., at the
Northvllle Community Center.
All boys and girls born before
July 31,1987, are eligible to
participate. The spring 1994
season begins April 16. For
more information call Bob Mi-
chaelis at 349-5344.

Fie Phow by BRYAN MITCHELL

caused by uric acid build up
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Gout Is a form
of arthritis that is
caused when
crystals of uric
acid form in joints
or other body
parts. Just as
sand thrown Into
smoothly running
gears would dis-
rupt or hinder
them, uric acid
crystals affect
how the joint

works. The result Is redness, difficulty
with motion and extreme pain. Usually
gout affects only one joint, and for 90
percent of people it is thejolnt at the base
of the big toe. Intense pain can occur
from pressure as minor as bed covers.

Uric add Is a chemical waste pro-

Raymond
Hobbs, M.D.

duced through digestion of certain
foods. Animals can dispose of It more di-
rectly than we can (as in the white por-
tion of bird droppings). We need certain
enzymes to change it Into chemicals we
can more easily handle.

In some people the level of uric acid in
their blood and tissues Is so great that it
changes from a liquid to a solid in the
form of hard crystals. This is similar to
adding salt to a glass of water. The salt
will dissolve up to a point but then it
starts to cluster in the bottom of the
glass. In attacks of gout it Is possible to
measure some of the fluid from the swol-
len joint and to actually see the crystals.

Gout may be caused by heredity and
can be mimicked by other conditions
such as lead poisoning and chemother-
apy. The crystals may affect otherorgans

Recreation Briefs

Metro Park offers winter fun
KENSINGTON METRO PARK: One
of the most popular winter play-
grounds in southeast Michigan is
Kensington Metro Paric near Mllford.
Facilities for Ice skating, toboggan-
ing, sledding, cross-country skiing
with a ski rental service, ice fishing.
nature hikes, farm center activities
and photography are available. Bark
hours are 6a.m. to 10 p.m. For more
information call 1-800-234-6534.

JUNIOR BASEBALL/GIRLS
SOFTBALL REGISTRATION: The
Northville Junior Baseball Board of
Directors will hold registration for the
1994 program on Saturday. Jan. 31

and Feb. 5 from 9 a-m. to 3 p.m. at the
Northville Community Center. Boys
and girls bom before July 31. 1988,
are eligible to participate. The 1994
season begins In mid-May and runs
through mid-July. For more informa-
tion, call Bryan Waineo 420-0286.

STEP BENCH AEROBICS AND
TONING: Registrations are now
available for New Attitude Aerobics'
upcoming session. Morning and
evening classes are available seven
days a week and feature flexible sche-
duling, on-slte child care and certi-
fied instructors. For more Informa-
tion call 349-0203 or 348-3120.

JUNIOR BASEBALL: Northville
Junior Baseball is accepting applica-
tions for coaches for the 1994 travel
baseball program. Interested
coaches may contact David Jerome
at 348 9097.

SKI CLUB: All Northville students
grades six to i 2 are invited to join the
Northville Parks and Recreation ski
club. The club travels to local ski
areas on most Friday and Saturday
evenings. Registration is $80.

Ski club staflwill be on hand to an-
swer your questions. Students must
attend to have a photo taken for their
identification. All registration will be

done at the Northville Parks and Re-
creation office at 303 W. Main SL in
downtown Northville. For more infor-
mation, call 349-0203.

MODERN TWIRLING: Northville
Parks and Recreation Is offering a ba-
ton class where a combination of bal-
let. Jazz and gymnastics are taught in
a twirl team routine to popular
music. Open to children ages 7 and
up, classes are held on Tuesdays.
from 6-6:50 p.m. Classes run 10
weeks at a cost of $30. For more In-
formation contact the parks and re-
creation office at 349-0203.

AMERICAN

THERE'S NOTHING
MIGHTIER THAN THE SWORD
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL THE AMERKAN CANCER SOCIETY TOLL FREE: 1-800-ACS-2345

I Dog Neuter I C«t Neuter I

Two Annual Two Annual

h Vaccinations . Vaccinations t
$49^00 | »4».OO
Dog Spay I Cat Spay

• = - * ' ,
ualTwo AnnualTwo Annual

Vaccinations
$8Z.OO

Dof must be S-7 mos- oW. extra charge for oldrr dogs, ovewTigta. pregnancy of dogs over 50 Tbi.
Cat must be 6-9 mas. old. extra charge for older cats or pcegnaacy.

| Veterinary Plus-Pet Hospital Huxtable Cat Clinic, PC
1 385IS EJ«ht Mll« Rd. 39219 Cruxl River
. UvonU, M U S I S l - ^ ^ F«rmin«toii Hlll». MI 483 i I I

besides the Joint such as the skin and
kidneys.

Because we understand how the body
normally handles uric add, several me-
dications have been developed specifi-
cally for gout The drug Colchidne can
rapidly decrease gout pain but has little
or no effect on most other types of arthri-
tis. Other drugs such as Allopurinol or
Probemidd directly affect the enzymes
that control uric add or increase the
amount of uric acid in the urine. Many of
the conventional arthritis medicines
such as Indomethacin are also useful In
gout

Ray Hobbs. M.D., Is an Internal medi-
cine physician at the U-M Health Center
in Northville. This column Is coordinated
by Peg Campbell and the staff at the U-M
Health Centers.

Moving Made Easier

26'VAN

U-HAUL
'Only U-Haul'has Lower Decks to save you half the work &

Gentle-Ride Suspensions to protect your furniture."**
• Top Maintained • Newest Models • A/C • Automatic*
• AM/FM Radios • Power Steering • Radial Tires • Cloth Seats

• FREE 24-Hour Road Service • One- Way 4 Local Rentals even to Alaska 4 Canada
• FREE Storagawitn One-way • Packing Materia.'s • Boxes • AppKanee Dollies*

Truck or Trailer Renta "Pads "Tow Dollies* Auto Transports "Trailers
• Safemove* Protection AvalaWe • FREE Movioj Guide • Carpet Cleaning, equipment

Ask us about Guaranteed Reservations I
Open 7 days a week, evenings and holidays

Canton 46600 ford Rd (2 1/2 mi Wof 1-275) 455-2270

Garden City ....6940Midd!ebelt (S of Warren)....

Livonia 29040 Joy Rd(£ of Midd'.ebelt)...

3863S Ann Arbor Rd (E of 1-275).

Northville 42939 7 Mi (9 Northville Rd)
Plymouth 975 Aithur (© Junction)
Westland 125 Wayne Rd (8 Cherry Hill)

427-8650
522-4620
953-2764
380-6290
451-7410
595-1768

C1W3U-HAU.CO.

Rooms:
Deluxe guestroom /

$99.95
• King with whirlpool both

$139.95
Suite with whirlpool bath

$199.95
Additional nights storting J

, ot 449.9S. Prices bosed
on double occupancy*

plus tax. cornplimentorv
continental breakfost.
po/ty fovors fof two.

Dinner:
New Veer's €ve Dinner

in the
Tivoli Restaurant

Choke of: Prime ftib. White fish.
filet of Sole 8elio Visto.

Struc/et a la €mmo. Chicken
Wellington, Tournedocs of Beef.
Includes; salod or soup, pototo,

vegetable, dessert
Served from 5 pm • 10 pm -

$22.95 pei poison l-

313-553-0000
(fVsservoticxis Required)

J< uuhere to go

/Vlake them UJith usl

facilities;
p l , luhlripoot, scftnfcgf

,, fitness center, t ^

Clarioh Hotel
& Epecijiive Suites

Farmlhgfon Hills
31525 W.Twelve Mile Rd

Be a fighter.
Knock out the

before the Flu
knocks you!

Get a flu shot!

Your contribution lo Christmas Seals*
makes this program possible.

+ AMERICAN
LUNG
ASSOCIATION.
of Michigan
(800) 678-LUNG

SVKtccrtrtxttt
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YEAR
NOW'S A GREAT TIME TO RUY A NEW '93 FORD. GET YOUR REST DEAL
EVER ON A NEW '93 FORD. TRADE-IN VALUES ARE RETTER THAN EVER. THE
SELECTION IS LIMITED, SO YOU RETTER HURRY REFORE THEY'RE GONE!

'93

SAVE
UP TO

Save *700») when you
buy Preferred Equipment
Package 253A on '93
Ford Probe. Combine
Option Package savings
of $700 with Cash Back")
for a total value, of '2700.
Package Includes:
•Air Conditioning
• Light Group
•Tilt Steering Column
• Power Group
• Rear Window Defroster
• AM/FM Stereo Cassette
• A n d More...

93 FORD MUSTANG GT
CONVERTIBLE

SAVE
UP TO

Save $700<a when you
buy Preferred Equipment
Package 249A on '93
Mustang GT Convertible.
Combine Option Package
savings of *700 with Cash
Back") for a total value of
'2700. Package includes:
• Air Conditioning
•5.0LSEFI Engine
• 5-Speed Manual
• Power Locks
• Power Windows
• A n d More...

TAURUS GL

ge&eh

Save ^OOw when you
buy Preferred Equipment
Package 204A on '93
Ford Taurus GL. Combine
Option Package savings
of *700 with Cash Back")
for a total value of 1200.
Package includes:
• Air Conditioning
• Rear Window Defroster
• Speed Control
• AM/FM Stereo Cassette
• Power Door Locks
• Power Windows
• A n d More...

93 FORD AEROSTAR XL
PLUSM)

UP TO

Save $950<2) when you
buy Preferred Equipment
Package 401A on '93 Ford
Aerostar XL Plus. Combine
Option Package savings
of *950 with Cash Back")
for a total value of '2450.
Package includes:
• 3.0L 5-Speed Manual
• 7-Passenger Searing
• Air Conditioning
• Privacy Glass
•Speed Control
•Tilt Steering
• A n d More...

2 COMPLETE TRIPS FOR TWO,
TO SUPER BOWL XXVIEI ^SJMI
IN ATLANTA, JAN. 27-31,1904.
No purchase necessary. See dealer for complete details.

(1) Cash Back from Ford & FDAF on Mustang: *2000 on Convertible, M000 on Hardiops
(Ford money excluded on Cobra); Cash Back from Ford and FDAF on Probe: M600 on GT
models, '2000 on other models. Cash Back from Ford and FDAF on Aerostar: M500 on all
models. Cash Back from Ford on Taurus. Cash applies to '93 models only. Dealer
participation may affect savings. Take new retail delivery from dealer stock by January
10,1994. See dealer for complete details. The FDAF reserves the right to cancel their
portion of the program at any time. (2) Savings based on Manufacturer's Suggested
Retail Price of Option Package vs. MSRP of options purchased separately.
(3) Total savings based on Cash Back plus Option Package savings.

Visit your METRO DETROIT FORD DEALER
throughout the Tri-County Area...

UCOM

Btoomfleld Hills
ALAN FORD
1845 S. Telegraph
543-2030
C«nte rflne
BOB THIBOOEAU
26333 Van Dyke
755-2100
CKrrtonTwp.
RUSS MILNE FORD
43870 GratkX Avenue
293-7000
D M r b o m
FAIRLANE FORD SALES
14585 Michigan Avenue
646-5000

VILLAGE FORD
23535 Michigan Avenue
565-3900

Detroit
JORGENSENFORD
8333 Michigan Avenue
584-2250

STARK MICKEY WEST
24760 W. Seven Mile Road
538-6600

RIVERSIOE FORD SALES
1833 E. Jefferson Avenue
567-0250

Farmington Hills
TOM HOLZER FORD
39300 VV. 10 Mile Road
474-1234
F* axial*
ED SCHMID FORD
21600 Woodward Avenue
399-1000
Flat Rock
DICK McQUISTON FORD
22675 Gibraftar Road
782-2400
Uvonla
BILL BROWN FORD
32222 Ptymouth Road
421-7000

Mt. Clemen*
MIKE DORIAN FORD
35900 Gratiot Avenue
792-4100
Northvllte
MCDONALD FORD SALES
550 W. Seven Mite Road
349-1400
Oak Park
MELFARRFORD
24750 Greenfield
967-3700
Plymouth
BLACKWELL FORD
41001 Plymouth Road
453-1100

Radford
PAT MILUKEK FORD
9600 Telegraph Road
255-3100
Rochester
HUNTINOTON FORD
2890 S. Rochester Road
852-0400
Royal Oak
ROYAL OAK FORD
550 N. Woodward Avenue
548-4100
SouthlfeM
AVIS FORD
29200 Telegraph Road
355-7500

Southgate
SOUTHGATE FORD
16501 Fort Street
282-3636
St. Clalr Shores
ROY O'BRIEN
22201 Nine Mile Road
776-7600
Storting Heights
JEROME-DUNCAN
8000 Ford Country Lane
268-7500
Taylor
RAY WHfTFIELD FORD
10725 & Telegraph Road
291-0300

Troy
TROY FORD, INC
777 John R
585-4000

OEAN SELLERS FORD
2600 W. Maple Road
643-7500

Warren
AL LONG FORD
13711 E. Eight Mile Road
777-2700

Waterford
FLANNERY MOTORS
5900 Highland Road
356-1260

FORD
Wayne
JACK DEMMER FORD
37300 Michigan Avenue
721-2600
WestUnd
NORTH BROTHERS FORD
33300 Ford Road
421-1300

QORNO FORD
2202S Alien Road
676-2200
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Home ownership
obstacles diminishing
By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service

Key obstacles to home owner-
ship are diminishing, according to
a recent survey. And action by the
federal government will further
expand opportunities for families
to acquire an affordable home in
1994.

Most Americans are more opti-
mistic about their ability to buy a
home than they have been for
years, said the study by the
National Association of Realtors.

Lack of a down payment and
closing costs most often prevent a
family from buying a home, not
qualifying for a needed mortgage
loan and worry about Job security.

The positive factors leading to
more home ownership opportuni-

ties are the continuing low mort-
gage interest rates and lowering of
home prices In many areas of the
country.

A new strategy announced by
the U.S. Department of Housing
and Urban Development will give
homeownershlp opportunities
another big push in coming
months.

"A comprehensive, national com-
mitment to homeownershlp could
greatly help spur economic growth
and provide more homeownershlp
opportunities." said HUD Secretary
Henry Cisneros. 'It's time to turn
things around.*

The HUD plan calls for increas-
ing the availability of home financ-

Contiaued on 2

HOME DESIGNS

The Squire offers plenty
of space for families
By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

Families who enjoy spending
time together and sharing their
lives with friends will find plenty of
space to do it in the _Squire; Enter;.
tain men! and family living'spaces*
dominate the core of this home.

Vaulted ceilings increase the
sense of spaciousness in the cen-
tral section and dormer windows
brighten the Irving room and dining
room. The open floor plan is easy
to adapt for wheelchair accessibili-
ty-

Formal spaces and an office are
at the front while everyday activi-
ties take place at the back. Sec-
ondary bedrooms are to the left
master suite and utilities on the
right, close to both the kitchen and
the garage

Easy-to-clean ceramic floor tiles
extend from the vaulted entry to
the hallway that access the sec-
ondary bedrooms, dividing the for-
mal from the informal in the pro-
cess.

A centrally located wood-burning
stove provides heat and visually
separates the dining room from the
family room.

Skylights combine with two walls
of windows to bathe the family
room and nook in natural light.
Hanging plants and other greenery
can't help but thrive in this bright
space.

The entertainment center can be
viewed from the kitchen, family
room and nook. French doors open
onto a wraparound deck with
space for a hot tub.

Standing at the kitchen sink,
you can gaze out across the nook
to"the deck and beyond. The'
kitchen has two eating bars, one In
the central work Island and anoth-
er in front of the sink.

Other conveniences include a
large pantry, accessible from three
sides, and built-in appliances —a
cook top. microwave, oven and
dishwasher. A broom closet lines
the hallway to a large utility room
with a deep sink, fold-down ironing
board and space for a freezer.

In the owners' suite, a huge
walk-in closet provides plenty of
storage space. The vanity Is located
outside of the separately enclosed,
skylit toilet and shower. Access to
the deck will be particularly appre-
ciated if there's a hot tub outside.

The other two bedrooms share a
bathroom with twin lavatories, and
this home is rich in storage space
throughout

For a study plan of the Squire
332-210. send $9 to Landmark
Designs, c/o HomeTown Newspa-
pers, 323 E. Grand River Ave.,
Howell. MI 48843. (Be sure to spec-
ify plan name and number when
ordering.)

\i [ • • U

OVERALL DIMENSIONS: 6O'-O- X 70 'O*
UVWO: 2342 tqutt* tm
OARAGE: 586 $qu*r* l—t

GARAGE
12'X 27*

CEO of Northvilie
company is named
Young Builder of the Year

Iark Guidobono, chief executive offi-
cer of Cambridge Homes in
Northvilie, was named Young

Builder of the Year by the Builders Associa-
tion of Southeastern Michigan (BASM) ear-
lier this month.

The 1993 Leadership Recognition and
Awards Night was sponsored by the BASM
and the Apartment Association of Michigan
in Troy.

Guidobono remembers exactly when he
decided to become a builder.

"It was 9:30 In the morning and already
the temperature was 80 degrees,* he said.
"i had my shirt off and was soaking wet
The builder of the project drove up in his
white Cadillac, spent 10 minutes at the
site, and left We never saw him again that
day. I knew then that I wanted to be a
builder."

As honest as that story is. Guidobono
also believed he could put his education to
better use as a builder than as a field con-
tractor.

Bora in Highland Park and raised in
Detroit Guidobono's family eventually
moved to SouthfleM where Guidobono grad-
uated from Southfield High School. In
1977, he graduated from Michigan State
University with a degree In business admin-
istration and personnel management

After working for his father's business,
Guidobono decided to start his own compa-
ny. He bought a lot and built a spec house
with no building knowledge or experience.

*1 must have done something right
because two months after we finished the
house, I sold it" he said. "I made a profit
too."

Guidobono and his brother. Frank E..
merged their own companies into the Cam-
bridge Construction Corporation In 1980.
In 1982. Frank moved to Hilton Head. S.C..
to start Cambridge's Hilton Head operation.
He was named builder of the year'there'in'
1991. and today Cambridge Building Cor-
poration is the largest building company on
the island.

In 1981, a third brother. Eric Joined
Mark and Frank Guidobono. Mark and Eric

Continued on 2

Photos by BRYAN MITCHELL

Above, Mark Guidobono, chief executive officer of Cambridge Homes in
Northvilie and at right, a model in Pheasant Hill Subdivision located
along 8 Mile In Northvilie.

Creating a small
Christmas tree
By C.Z. Guest
Copley News Service

People living in apartments,
small houses and mobile
homes often have little space
to set up large Christmas trees
for the holiday season.
Although table-size trees may
solve the dilemma, they may
be too expensive.

Of course, one answer to
this predicament would be an
artificial tree, but they lack the
fragrance and natural beauty
of the real thing. Sound hope-
less? Not quite. The solution is
to create a small Christmas
tree with all the trimmings of
evergreen trees and shrubs.

A Christmas tree about a
foot tall can be easily con-
structed at home. One Item
needed as the trunk of a
Christmas tree in the project Is
a block of "oasis." a material
used by florists in making
flower arrangements. The
block can be set on end in a
plastic holder, also available at
garden shops.

The top end of the block
should be trimmed to about I
1/2 Inches in diameter with
any excess cut off with a sharp
knife. Form the block so that it
resembles a cone, and be sure
to do this before wetting the

GARDENING
block.

Trimmings from fragrant
white cedar. Douglas fir and
balsam fir are best Boxwood,
juniper and Japanese yew are
good. too. Hemlock and spruce
shed needles quickly when
dry, but the moist oasis that
forms the trunk of the tree
supplies moisture to the trim-
mings, thus allowing them to
hold their needles longer.

Most Important for success,
before putting together a tree,
is to soak the oasis in water
for several minutes. It absorbs
a large amount of water, thus
providing moisture to the
greens for about a week. In a
warm room, the oasis may
need watering twice a week or
more often, so just pour water
Into the holder, and the oasis
will pick it up.

The next step is the con-
struction of the tree itself.
Insert the evergreen trimmings
from the bottom up, using the
longest pieces (6 to 8 inches)
first to make a bottom circle of
greens.

Using progressively shorter
pieces, build circles of trim-

Continued on 2

Yuietide mulch
• Use old wreaths as mulch-retaining
rings around acid-loving plants.
• Use old Christmas trees as bird
shelters.
• Use old holiday greenery as covering
for perennial beds.
• String cranberries and
peanut-butler-smeared pine cones to
create bird feeders.

Pinecone bird feeders
• Use large pinecones and tie
them securely. Use ribbon or string.

• Stuff the cone
with pieces of bread or

moist crackers. Intermix
seeds or dry crumbs.
• Roll In honey or
molasses.
• Do not paint or use
glitter or glue.

Copley News Service/Dan Clifford
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ng a stopper stuck in a bottle
ByGene'GUqry

.'Copley News Service

9- My. frwbjuatfm ffrea a £ U M bot-
tle with « ( M l (topper that we cannot
remove. I'm Wire you're written about
this problem before, with directions on
bow to unaUck the stopper. Could yon
repeat tbi* Information?

A. This Is a frequent question. If there Is
glue present, you can try a mild heat
source to soften the glue, such as a hair
dryer or running warm tap water over the
bottle top; _

If that doesn't work, try this: Use a piece
of string similar to fishing cord of
yesteryear. Have a friend give you an
assist Loop the cord one time around the
neck of the bottle. While one person holds
the bottle, have the second person pull the
cord rapidly back and forth for at least

three minutes. The neck of the bottle will
heat up and swelL The glass stopper will
not

If at first you don't succeed, try again.
This method works almost every time, and
you don't need to force the stopper.

9- I need tome information on how
and when to dean wall-to-wall carpet-
ing. I am hedtant to hare oar carpeting
cleaned because I bare heard that once
cleaned it win attract and absorb dirt
more and will be more susceptible to
staining. Is this true?

A. Usually not, especially with better-
grade carpeting. Some shampoos contain
oil that can contribute to resoiling: howev-
er, most do not

Walking on a carpet that Is not com-
pletely dry will cause foster resoiling.

Most carpet is treated during manufac-

g& HERE'S HOW
turing with a soil retardant. Although
shampooing and extraction do not remove
this retardant foot traffic will. Therefore, a
soil retardant applied Immediately after
shampooing or extraction is wise.

Professional cleaning of wall-to-wall car-
peting Is best to remove accumulations of
embedded grease and dirt. Hire a skilled
professional who knows the best methods
to use on different fibers and construc-
tions and has special equipment to remove
embedded grease and dirt

Check references. If you do decide to
tackle the problem yourself, the three
types of home-cleaning methods for car-
peting are shampoo, foam spray and pow-
der.

Shampoo can be applied with a hand

applicator or with purchased or rented
equipment It is important not to use too
much shampoo. Dry the carpeting as
quickly as possible after shampooing. A
fan or a vacuum cleaner blowing attach-
ment will help. In mild weather, open the
windows.

Foam spray Is applied in a thin layer,
rubbed in with a sponge mop. dried and
removed with a vacuum cleaner. Do one
area at a time. Foam cleaner can streak if
allowed to dry before mopping or if used in
a heavily soiled area.

When cleaning with a powder, be sure
and vacuum the carpet thoroughly before
using. Then sprinkle the powder, brush it
Into the pile, follow directions for drying
time, and vacuum again.

Powders absorb greasy soil, won't cause
colors to fade or run. and won't cause

backing to mildew.
When using any commercial cleaner. |

sure and read and follow label directio
carefully. Before proceeding, test any
product in an Inconspicuous area
assure that the product will not caul
color to run or fade or damage the fibers.!

Don't start cleaning with one produj
and then switch to another halfwa
through.

Chemical interaction can cause stains.
Protect furniture by moving it from th_

area to be cleaned or covering the leg]
with plastic or aluminum foil. '

Send inquiries to Here's How. Copied
News Service. P.O. Box 190. San Diego. C
921120190. Only questions of genera
interest can be answered in the column.

Northville construction company features Young builder of the Year
Continued from 1

Guidobono formed a new corpora-
tion: Cambridge Homes. Inc..
which accounts for most of the
residential business. In the mean-
time, Cambridge Construction
handles the commercial construc-
tion which totals 30 completed
projects to date.

Cambridge Homes builds cus-
tom houses with an average price
of $450,000. Current projects

Include single family homes In
Northville. but also on scattered
sites in Brighton. Ann Arbor.
Farmlngton Hills, and Northville
and Bloomfield townships.

Recently. Mark and Eric
Guidobono secured their first land
development property. The land in
Northville Township will be devel-
oped for homes ranging from
$350,000 to $750,000. This devel-
opment is the realization of a long-
term goal for the two.

The brothers amicably divide
corporate responsibilities along
their natural interest lines. Mark
handles sales, marketing and
administration while Eric manages
the field, construction work,
scheduling and quality control.

A member of BASM since 1979.
Guidobono has served as member-
ship chairman, as vice president
since 1992 and as a member of the
executive committee. He assists
BASM in protecting against over-

regulation and in strengthening
the building industry.

In the relatively short time since
he became a builder, Guidobono
has seen changes In the industry
and In himself.

There is more red tape, and
there are many more restrictive
ordinances than when I started."
he said. The attitude out there
today Is "not in my back yard.~

As for himself. Guidobono
admits he has grown up.

"It was a blessing we started our
business when we did." he said.
"We had barely gotten started
when the recession hit That
taught us humility. It taught us
we're not invincible. Builders need
to be attuned to business cycles,
because things aren't always going
to be rosy."

Guidobono believes in doing the
best Job possible, working hard.
looking for opportunities and giv-
ing a good product to his cus-

tomers. The best advice he has
ever received was one word: "lis-
ten.'

Aside from work. Guidobono
enjoys spending time with his wife
Elizabeth and their infant daugh-
ter. Erica. All sports interest
Guidobono. from softball to rac-
quetball. and hunting and fishing
are annual events in Michigan and
Canada.

As for the car. Guidobono drives
a white Lincoln.

I Making a small Christmas tree; preserving your holiday foliage and wreaths
; Continued from 1

jmlngs toward the top. tilting them slightly.
•The pieces near the top should be almost
'.vertical!
| Now the fun begins: Decorating your Iit-
• tie tree. Let your Imagination go wild, by
1 using all sorts of tiny tree lights and
,' miniature ornaments and anything else
< that strikes your fancy!

| PRESERVE HOLIDAY
• GREENERY
! While holiday foliage, wreaths and
I Christmas trees brighten the festive sea-

son with their natural beauty, evergreens,
once in the house, often shed their dried
needles and leaves, causing a terrible
mess.

To better preserve holiday foliage and
prevent it from losing Its luster, I recom-
mend spraying trees and other greenery
with Safer's ForEverGreen. Because the
product is nontoxlc. and nonflammable,
it's safe to use around children, pets and
holiday lights.

This all-season plant protectant extends
the life of holiday foliage by helping to pre-
vent water loss. By simply spraying the
upper and lower surfaces of the needles or

leaves. Christinas trees, wreaths and out-
door plants can safely be protected from
indoor dryness and winter cold.

MULCH MATTERS
Old Christmas wreaths made from ever-

greens and wound with wire or twine
make dandy mulch-retaining rings when
placed around azaleas, blueberry bushes
and other small acid-loving shrubs.

Just work the wreath down over the
tops of the bushes to the ground. It will
hold mulch, compost and moisture togeth-
er. Eventually, it will decompose its nutri-
ents into the soil.

Check Christmas tree lots after Dec 25.
Many dealers will give away unsold trees.
They are perfect for bird shelters, and
when brittle and dry. good kindling for
stoves and fireplaces.

The most important way to build your
sandy soil into fertile crop-producing loam
is lots of organic matter. You can't overdo
it Rotten plant material such as leaves,
wood chips, grass clippings, straw, hay or
bark should be worked Into the soiL Sandy
soil can be mulched anytime, but spring Is
best right after a rain.

Old holiday greenery makes a perfect
covering for the perennial bed. newly

planted bulbs and other plants In need of
protection due to freezing and thawing of
the soil.

Make the tree a winter bird feeder. Put
up strings of cranberries along with pine
cones stuffed with peanut butter and
rolled in birdseed.

CJZ. Guest author oj *5 Seasons of Gar-
dening' (little. Brown & Co.). is an authori-
ty on gardens flowers and plants. Send
questions to CJZ. Guest, c/o Copley News
Service, P.O. Box 190. San Diego. CA
92112.

Home ownership obstacles are diminishing
! Continued from 1
f

• ing insured by the Federal Housing
! Administration and developing a strate-
; gy to expand home ownership opportu-
> nitles for low- and moderate-income
I people.
| it also would increase home owner-
< ship financing by working with state
i and local government as well as prl-
• vatic sector sources of capital 'such as'
• pension funds and foundations.
, "The revival of FHA's single-family
\ home mortgage insurance program Is a
' key element in the housing production
! and home ownership strategy." Cis-
neros said. 'Although use of the pro-
gram tapered off markedly in recent
years, FHA use rose by 42 percent over
the past year, assisting nearly 400.000

first-time home buyers."
HUD also is considering a new no-

down-payment FHA program targeted
to low-income families In urban renew-
al arear The mortgage limit for this pro-
gram would be restricted to about
$75,000, and an Income restriction
would be imposed—possibly 115 per-
cent of the area's median income,
according to Cisneros.

Userfe of this 'program would be
required to pay closing costs" he said.

Yet another new HUD plan is to allow
penalty-free withdrawals from Individu-
al Retirement Accounts to be used
toward a down payment on a home.

This plan would help alleviate the
down payment shortage many buyers
face.

The HUD plan would permit with-

drawals from the accounts of family
members such as parents or grandpar-
ents to enable the buyer to make the
purchase.

HUD's plan also would help working
public housing residents to become
home owners. They could purchase
FHA-foreclosed homes or other publicly
owned single-family homes.

'Many meetings with public housing
residents have convinced us'thaf most
of them prefer to buy and move to a
private home of their own rather than
purchase their existing apartment."
Cisneros said.

Questions may be used In future
columns; personal responses should not
be expected. Send inquiries to James M.
Woodant Copley News Service, P.O. Box
190. San Diego. CA 92112-0190.

COLDIUGLL
BANKER •

NOLING
Real Estate,
Inc.

Office: 437-2056
-5150

I \YotxHoma Town Real Estate lor more than 21 years. \

Milford
684-1065

CRMf E « m On*, h e , IMS

Northville/Novi
348-6430

Real
Estate

Brighton
227-5005

Oar

64?.

PRICE REDUCED- on
this ranch in South
Lyon. 3 bedroom home
on dead end street.

I Walk to everything.
1 Very nicely maintained,
attached 2 car garage

I with breezeway. VA,
FHA Welcome. '79,900

LAKE ACCESS - for
ranch in country sub -
Lovely home recently
carpeted, painted.
19x15 liv, rm. with
fireplace, 1 Vz baths,
central air, 2 car
garage, full bsmt. Chain
of lakes access.
'139,000

S. Lafayette, South Lyon, Ml 48178

VACANT LAND
- Several nice
vacant 5 and 10
acre pieces
s t a r t i n g at
s39,900. Buy
now - Start
building in the
spring.

Year

"Independently Owned and Operated-

ing 4 bedroom 1917 home w4h formal dining room,
hardwood toors, «ood moldings, covered porch i 2
car garage. $109,000. 684-1065 (1406)

cape tod on 1 acre c« free*. Three bedroom*, 2V4
baths, torch doors leading to « 3? deck. WonderU
house in a charming seeing. $227,000. 684-1065
(F5705)

Very tflordable condo in geat toc&on.
Quiet locator in compio. generous room sues,
added storage in garage, neutral decor, aSaohed ga-
rage. Enpy nearby park. $47,500.34*6430 (HO)

Q«rs Private rear yard, update* Include aluminum
tfrn, dbtiwather. stok. hot water heater I tree*. R *
•oor laundry, large rooms tfroughout, daMfc tamSy
room. CM todiyi $154,900.34*4430 (CHE)

doorstep, front porch read/ lor a swing, and antique
wood trim are fringe benefcs of this tovery home.
Large tving room, formal dining room, 1st floor bed-
room & b a * . expandable Boor plan & 2 car garage.
$139500.34&*430<W.f»

lA IO uOWfTUWN NOflTHVUXE from this ex
ceotionai 3 bedroom ranch! Many updates include
U y remodeled kflchen nrfKh overtook* a spacious
sunroom! IV* baths, central air, 2 car garage.
$119,900.34*6*30 (DOfi)

SUPER SHARP CONOO, open loot plan, neutral de-
cor, plush carpet throughout, tormal dining room,
mirrored closets, large matter bedroom wish wjft-tn
closet k master bath, many, many update. $£3,900.
34X430(SUR)

NOT, ROOM 10 HUAM1 He* 4 bedroom, ranchorT
2* term. Wnutes from expreway and shopping.
Neutral decor. Interior frtsNy painted and newer neu-
tral carpet throughout Remodeled buns, < * tM hone
bam. immediate occupancy. $1«,900 34K430
(WES)

Many updates rduOing
neuter custom kitchen with &ui« in Steve & micro-
wave, completely renovated oaths, open Boot plan,
(replace in famiry room, newer windows throughout.
A l hardwood floors. Central air, much more.
$116,000.343-6*30 (BAT)

U£l)CUL0u$ 4 SUP
bedroom, ZVi bath Cokntf. Class-/ famJy room with
fireplace & te t bar, large ktehen win waik-in pantry,
many updates include new roof, windows, siding trim
& carpet. BeaubU courtyard seSng. $149,900.
34&6430 (8£C)

EXCEPTIONAL OFFERNG IN POPULAR Meadow-
brook Park Sub. Spadous rooms throughout, neutral
decor, nice use of bay widow*, great floor plan.
BefctfuJy landscaped, much more. $248,900. 348-

uroe country!
Hudson. FresHy painted inside « out, large deck,
many upda!**, fnished basement, appliances stay,
• t o r heated garage. Not a drivtfcyi $89,900.
34MO01GRA)

GRIFFITH REALTY
502 Grand River

Brighton
(313) 227-1016

1322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

DETAILS _ DETAILS _ NOTHING SPARED in this
4,-bedroom, i'A bath Builder's Cavalcade Mode!.
Gourmet kitchen, formal dining, spa, finished
walk-out basement crown moldings, heated inzround
poo! . . . and the list goes on!!.' MOST SEE at l$29$00.
GR-1225

> in this MOVE IN NOW _ \mmtiiaU ocaipaiuylt Be the first
Model, owner of this cape cod home - 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
- - ' and fireplace with additional spare for 2-BR and bath

upstairs. Finished walkout lower level to woods and
pond. '129,900, GR-1067

10+ ACRE HORSE FARM IN NORTHVILLE AREA
~ 1,800 K). ft. home: 3-BR, 2 bath, with unlir
lifeti me-f ree natural gas. Barn with S stalls, 6 padc
and hay storage. Newseptk - '179,900. CRH-U0

IN HOWELL
, „...., stairway to attk

area, jalousied-windowed Florida room, mature
landscaped « acre lot (137 x I«) . '168^00. GRH-130

A Full Service Real Estate Company

L/WATGSpLLSl
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Expect the best?

Sue Chrlstlanson
Secretary

Patty Emery
Secretary

Melody Aindt

Colleen Bailey

Harold Bell

Kay Bransch

Ron Brodzik

Sue Boelter
Ass't Manager

Rich ChlltJs

Mary Ann Connor

Dale Cross

Pam Danaher

Al DeZell

Northville
41860 Six Mile

347-3050

Gall Oiponio

Corbln Elliot Dick Herbel Mary Ann LaForest

Nadine Fabl Barb Hewitt Uly Lester

r - ( . , -

Dave Fletcher Marge Hitchcock Bill Uddlcoat

Jann Forster Diane Harrison Mark Mahaklan

Bob Gaberson Arvlnd Kapadia Jack MacRobert

Unda Gasparoti Tricha Kneldlng Al Martin

Tony Hall Jamey Kramer Marge McDonald

John Goodman John DiMora

Ron McNeal Mary Ann Schrnertzer

Nancy Meyers Elite See

Andy PoHnsky Laurie Stowell

Joe Post Unnle Jo Strunk

Ken Ray Sue Sullivan

Diane Remington

8etty Romlnski Rena Young

NOT PICTURED:
Richard Browe Tony Jablonski
Steve Demeter Matt Lyson

Happy Holidays to You and Your Family!
Thanks for a Great Year!

«19» CoMwM Btnk« RMktaMM AMI EMM
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CREATIVE LIVING

REAL ESTATE
To place your Action Ad in

Creative Living, the Monday
Green Sheet or the

Wednesday Green Sheet
just call one of our local offices

313
517
313
313
313

227-4436
548-2570
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705

24 Hour Fax {313) 437-9460
HoursTuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Country Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Country Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines *7.84

Each additional line M.89
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

POLICY STATEMENT: AJ1 advertising pufctshod in HorwTevn
Nmrepapeo a tubject b th« concisions niee<S in * » appicaN* nta
card, eopi«i of whicti &-• availabla from »J»»r£jing department.
HorniTo-ta Newspapers, 323 E. Grand Riwr, Mown. Uktijan 4SM3
(517) 5*5-2000. HomeTown Newspapers reserves * » r t * t not lo
sccepl an advwtser's order. KomeTown Newspapers adtaVm haw
no authority to bind this newspaper and oriry pubHcâ on of an
advertisemerK thai oons^tjl* trial aooeptance oi the aoVvriwfi
order. When mom tun one inserton of t» same aoVerCsement a
oroered. no credit wjl be given unless no&ce o< typographical or orhtr
errors la tfinnjn tr^e lor corroc*on befere^e second lm*flion.*-tM'
responsfble focormno*. PuMshefs Nooca: Al real esuw advertJing
in rtis newspaper is subjed to Ci» Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968
wftcft makes il Segal to adv«rtiso 'any preference, limtaaon, or
cJsenminaSon." This newspaper w3 not kncwiigV accept any
aoVertbing lor real es&e which is in violator) of tr» law. Or readers are
hereby Wormed t u t an dwelngs atfvertsed in ta newspaper are
avalabl* on an equal housing opportunity bus . (FR Dec, 724963
filed3-31-72, «:<Sajn)

REAL ESTATE FOtt 9JU.E

020-Outstale
021-UarxrlactvedHomee
022 • Lak»Kn< Homes
023Ofe2Offei
024-CondomnJum
OJS-Motxle Homes
026- Horse Farm.
027-F»rm. Acnage
028 • Homes Under Cons»ucton
029-Improperly
030 - Nortiem Property
001 -Vacant Property
032-Ou(ofSal»Prop«1y
033 • Industrial. Commeicial
OS* • Income Property
035 • Real Estate Wanted
036 - Cemetery Lots
037 • Tine Sfwe
038 - U o r ^ A
039 • Open

HOWES FOB M l f

040-Am Arbor
041-Brighton
042-Byron
044-Cohocbh
045 • Dezier^Chelsea
046-Fer.bn
C4$-FcwtervSe
049 -Hamburg
050-Kartaref
052-HgNand
OS3-Howel
0S4-Unden
0S6Uftj0S6Uft»j
057 -New Hudson
O5»-Noftrv*e
060-Novi
061-OakGiwe

P *O«™*n«y
064 - Plymouth
06S-ScuSUyon
066 - StxfcbndoVUnadU/Grvgoiy
068- Uhion lak*\YNle LaX»
0«9-We6berv81e
070 • Writ ten Lake
072 -WoonvWalled Lake
073 -GenetaM County
074 - Ingham County
076-LMngslon County
077-OaMandCounty
078-SritwueMCeunly
079 -WasMenaw County
090-W«yneCoun!y
B£AL ESTATE FOB REMT

061-Homes
082 - LakeSomt Hcraes
083 - ApartnerU
084-Duplei
065-Ftoom
086 -Footer Care
087 - Condominium, Townhouse
088-Mobile Homes
089 - Mobile Home* Site
090 - IM ig Quaners to Share
091 -tndusvia). Commercial
092 - BuiUnos i Hals
093-O«Bc«Spae»
094 - Vacation Rentals
O9S-Laod
J96- Storage Space
097Wai3dtoB<097ai3dtoB
099 -Time Share

Equal Housing Opportunity
statement We are pledged B the
teaer and spirit of U S. poicy lor the
achjevernent ol equal housing
opporlirir)' rvoughou! t » nation.
We encourage and support an
affirmative advertising and
markatng program in which rtor*
are no barriers lo obtain housing
because of race, color, retgicn or
national orign.
Equal Housing Opporunty slooart

•Equal Housing Opportunity
Table m - Bustrafenof PubSd^
NoCce
PuMeher-e NOBCK Al a e e
advertised in M» newspaper b
subject to r » Federal Fair Housing
Act of 1968 wheh makes it legal to
•dverlise 'any preference,
imitation, or docrimnabon based
on nee, color, raloon or national
oripn. or any Mention to make any
•uch preference* Imitation, or
cSscrimnaborL* Tris newspaper wdl
nol knowingly accept any
adveftstng for real estate which is
in violator) of (he law. Our readers
are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised tn this
newspaper are avaiabte on an
equal opportuniTy. (FR Doc.
724983 Fled M1-72 8:45 ajn.)

ABANDON REPO. never lived
in, teks over payrnerts on 2 of 3
or., custom built far waierted. win
m o v e if n e c e s s a r y .
1(800)968-7376, dela.

WALLED LAKE. 124 Udd Hd.
Reduced to $53,900. Lake
privileges. 3 br. lowrihouse, VA
bshs, new carpeting.

WK0M. Reduced lo $35,900.
Lesure Co-op. 1 br. ranch.
Beau*.U cond. Enclosed porch,
cental ar.
S h i r l e y C a s h R e a l l y ,
(810J344-2883.

BANK NEEDS SOMEBODY t)
assume on huge oversize master
3 I 4 br. mobile home, no
payment Si February. A.1 areas.
1(800)968-7376, d i

HAMBURG Twp. Al spors, 2 br.
year a w i d home, $79,900. Cal
N e l s o n i Y o r k , I n c .
(313J44W466.

1994 70" wih irepiace. super
insuta^on, lap sidng. sfwgled
roof & much more! I Wail b sea
20 by X-Mas. Won! you help us.
CaJ Bdayl
rteartand Homes (313)330-9550

QUALITY
HOMES

at
Kensington Place

NOLOTKVMsJYR.
'lWmos. Lot Sert-2na \r.
•2W/mas.L0!R«Tt-irJyr.
On 3 yr. lecss, on select

models. J bed.appicncds k
more, finendng Aval

vetrusnxMYi
On Grand River. 1-96 eric 153

s fraKE
MecroPark

(313) 437-2039

HIGHLAND LAKE FRONTAGE
on Welman Rd. Har.dyrran
special, 2 br, 2 car garage.
$85,000 on laid eortract M e
down, e*-~ credit reqj'red. Mr.
C a r t e r , b r o k e r / o w n e r ,
(313)995-2002.

HIGHLAND LAKE FRONTAGE
on Weir.an Rd. Handyman
special 2 tr.. 2 ear garaga
$80,000 on land cortras. We
down, exc credit required. Mr.
C a r t e r , b r o k e r / o w n e r ,
(313)995-2002.

PONTIAC Lake. 110 ft fconaga.
on 675 acre a] sports & a New
2 br, 2 be*i year round home.
V.M sell. $110,003 offer.
(810)343-3693.

S. LYON. 8y owner, 2 br, 2 baft
condo. Lewes! f « « « a * * (55
aid over) comxiunfty. 8eautU
move-in condition. Florida rooo,
jarage, Berber earpetng. Lake
access w/^bnouse. $79,900.
(313)437-0604.

SOUTH LYON. 2 br, 114 ba*,
garage, air. deck, (r«hed bsrt
r.ewiy decoralsd. $76,000.
(810H37-5471

LAKE FRONT-CONDO'
VUMM, Kre Honr rt/il on water h
Itit Etfpnrocd Vwws » * » *
can hepce people t> wrte bocta
e* paiit p c t m 3 uon; fMkSitane
KrepUce. teke cerpeiine.
M r w l U*«r. 1 lover soon.
ti l Boor metier fcedioom sdle
pbe ene en tte Int loor weh
JOiU afcng mm. Wsk out
tet—irf bnmetfate oco^mey.
7 tM Re4cM)t <r* 1*2 C. I

»7-4C0O «2*0 Pr t * I to M l end
Brut* Nswl 1147.900 (Ptu
OtorO

MICHIGAN
CROUP
227-4600

A n d . . .
Behind These Beautifully

Affordable New Homes, Is A
4300-Acre Backyard.

!u* triro.-* n<>™ You'll never find a back-

course, boating, fishing,

swimming and miles of

nature trails to explore.

Plus Berwyck's exclusive

adjacent Saddle Club and

equestrian facilities are

also at your door step!

O easons

$460 PER MONTH
$690 DOWN

We have several 2 or 3 or. homes
10 ft h s price range. Cat br
de&t$. (313>347-0^& Hearfend
Homes. Based on 10% down,
9^ » APft 4 84 payments.

A mobite home wanted, as is, wil
be moved north. (313)229^871.
evenings.

MEDALLION
HOMES

Happy New
Year!

'94 Homes
Are In!

Call or Stop by for details.

M-59& Bogie Lake Rd.

887-3701 or 889-2100

HEARTLAND HOMES

is now accepting appEeatois
on the A U NEW BCCfTINQ

COVEKTHY WOODS
i

CHILD'S LAKE ESTATES

Prirrve kxaiions are
fasill

For more hibrmation cal us
al (313)330-9550.

fiEPO-S • REPO'S • REPOTS

We haw so marw RepoS (hat tha
bmte are just aSout wving ten
a r t y - H e b U s -(313)347-0990
Keartand Homes

1970 14x70 Lancer, 2
br, 2 U bats, sbve, reirbwa-
lor. washerAilryer, large fving
room 4 kitchen, $7200.

BAD CREDIT???
NO PROBLEM!!!

Homes staring at $£995. Many
to choose from. Financing
a v a i l a b l e . Cal l t o d a y !
(313)347-0990 Heartland
Homes.

BEST OFFER TAXES EM

We ony have 2 leS. both are 2
br., 2 bath homes, loaded
wtrxuries. Hurry wih your offer
before hey are boti oven away.
(313)347-0990 Heartland
Hones.

BRIGHTON Schools. 14x70 3tx,
appfences, deck. Lew lot rent.
$7950ifrest. (313)231-1770.

BUYING OR SELLING
A USED MOBILE HOME?
WE OFFER FINANCING

Greeniree Acceptance Corp.

Ask far Terry, (313)9530600 or
1^00333^633.

CASH FOR MOBILE HOMES
(313)347-0990

HEARTLAND HOMES

MOBLE HOME FNANCNG-
Buyino,, selling, refinancing?
financial Services, Inc. has w
lowest r.ieresl rates, up to 20
year terms are available.
(810)228-7500.

NEW HUDSON 3 br. douNewide
on private lot Many goodies
including a covered deck

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
Many previously owned
homes to choose from
starling at '5,000.
Financing Avail , to
qualified buyers. Call
today!

Highland Greens
Estates

2377N.MilfordRd.,
Highland

(1 mileN. of.M-59)
(313)887-4164

STRATFORD VILLA

Would Bse you to s»p in and see
o u a!ferrfa&le new and preowned
homes sarjig at $7500. We aiso
h a ^ &?&£<, sites for new
^ or doebfewide homes. Ask

1
X CHOICE
BUn.DERS,INC,

7(00 Cmd Err rr

•Quality Ba
•Lcodinj
•Our Liad or Yoon
•Yoar Plus or Oun
•LoUAviOible

Cooua

1st Choice
Builders, Inc.

ATTORNEY for your real esta» BY owner. 2531 BuSaid fW
sa!e or purchase. $200. Aiso, 2000sqA. K of an aae. i br
fving fuss to avoid probate, extras. Hartland Schoob By
Thomas P. Wolver ton . appt, (313)632-5385.

in country. 23 acres. $53,800
(313)73W516.

BULOER model 3 br. colonial
2/i telhs, garage, deck, bsml,
$149,900. (313)j&6155.

BUtDEHS new. 3 br. cotonial
2V, batrs. formal dining, waft
out. $189,900. (313)22»6155.

BY owner. 877 Alpire Dr, 3 br., 2
bafhs, ranch, 2 cat, {replace,
Enished bsmi w^reat shop &
storage, deck w/awnmg.
$124,000. (313)227-5821.

GORGEOUS eorslerripcry ranch
w.'a bit of country, ceramc bats,
caitedra! ceilings, 2 bay windows
w/a kithcen youll bve, waX-out,
large deck, al on 27, acres,
$121,500. Lavoy Realty.
(517)223-9718.

WE boy homes. Cal i,
T h e M i c h i g a n G r o u p ,
(313)227-4600, extension 278.

down. 18° 9 * * *Pft

NORTHVJU£/Sx* Lycn. 1986
Mx70. 2 br, 2 W bats, deck,
s h e d , w a s h e r / d r y e r ,
J12,90Otest (810)437-9665.

DECEMBER
SALE

KNOLLS OF
SYLVAN GLEN

}h off Bams w/pureh.
of model
Darling

Manufactured
Homes

6600 E. Grand River
Brighton 313-229-2909

Hours- Mon • Thim 104
WK- FruiSer. 10-5

Sun. 1-5

or by appointment

lifestyle in the quiet
Township 01 Commerce.
Elegant clubhouse
Heated swimming pool
Saunas
Playground
Large spacious sites
Adjacent to Proud Lake Recrea-
tion area.

P r o f e s s i o n a l o n - s i t e
management

(313)685-8110

To inquire about our pre-owned
homes caD Dennis Eagen at
QuaSty Homes (313)684-6796,
located in Commerce Meadows
Oibhouse, 4 m3es U of (-96 on
Wixom FW.

WKOM 2 br, t bah w'expando,
$2500. (313)347-0990 Hearfand
Homes.

^ 7 i 2 » a K 0(517)223-9400

HAMBURG Hits. New models
ready to show. Gigantic ore-
opening dsoxrts. Get prime lot
b b t h " gone. Sfiown by

rty C l Ad 1 Yr

NOV. a m Repossessed ^
t**™* homeTReady to

down and payments per month
as low as $150. LKe Valey
Homes, (313)624^626.

, ask for Nancy.

• $32^95!!! '
Our 14O0sq.fl. Loaded, thermo-
pane wndows, resldenial roof
pitch, skyEtes, patio door, deluxe
bahsll Price indudes complete
set up £ accessories.
Heartland Homes (313)380-9550

MEDALLION HOMES
Start off the Year In

a New Home!
• 'S.900 1cr i 1 btdrcen

p p y
nlrubi from Wiurlor^mxt t—t

y
room h hug*-f«miy phM Iving
no flrtpfaca, ctrtni >Jr,

fllL'naur betrccm, fk» moral

• ' l o . s o s for 4 i s a o
• IngUwlda-riftw c«tp*t,
• pplitnc**. d«ck plus
h 6 l dS

"7.300-«ll

nc« cam«r lol, nic«Iy Und«c«p«d

Op*! 7 Oayt Ftjndnf; A^iJabM
P1" 887-3701

* o i i C f O

MustseL
10% down and as low as $160
per mo. Lrde Valley Homes,
(313)624-2626.

NOV1 Meadows, 14i70 1386
New Haven, 2 br, 2 W baSs, aS
kitchen eppfences, newV decor-
ated, shed, many extras, must
set, $14,900.1 mo. tee bt rent
(810)3444292 or (810J349-S890
ask for Arms.

QUALITY HOMES
at Novi

Meadows
Large selection of
pre-owned homes

with 2 & 3
bedrooms,

appliances & more.
Financing available.

tlSITUS TODAY/
• I \«r i Meadom on N'ftpler

Rd, 1 alle Vttt et Wbodi Rd,
1 mile Soalh ofCrud RJrtr.

(313) 344-1988

Weir, Manuel,
Snyder & Ranke

500 South Main Plymouth
^ Phone 455-6000 (£*

Free Personalized

Information Coast to Coast

Tfepfiq§
ATCEDARBROOKV-/

YEAR-END
SAVINGS

P u * m t rw nM too Ou*y
Hornet a UOaVAyHacnei

3 YEAR LEASE

SSSBStr
Plus ̂ ,000 Cash Back
•Over15 Models en Display
• lrr>med£9 Occupancy
•HuroiVaJeySoteois

Onbl-59.VirrJIeW.o(Bo9ie
Ik. R l across f/om Alpine

Valey SU Resort

QUALITY HOMES

887-1980
LITTLE VALLEY HOMES

889-3050
Hurry, otter ends soon

ARGENTINE. 4.17 Acres. Coun-
ty setting. AsUng $19,800.
(313)437-6766.

BRIGHTON TOP. Private sub,
3.69 acres, possible walkout
Underground electric & tele-
phone. $44,900. Land e o n j a *
(313)960-12^

HARUAN0 School. DeerfeW
Twp, 8 acres on private dr,
perxed, rolling w/some trees,
$48,000 (5t7)546-7739,

MILFORD. 3.16 acres. 212ft.
tontaoa, 650ft. deep. Martndate
Rd. S. of CM. Rd Eic. loeaica
Great view! $59,700. Cash)
(313K53-4S81.

NORTWTELD Township. One 5
acre i two 10 acre parcels.
Treed, waHc-oul bsmt sits.,
perked . Land cont rac t .
(313)437-1174.

NORTHFEID Twp. 18 acres.
roEir.g terrain, stream, pond.
Land contact (313)437-1174.

NORTH Territorial and US 23
area. Several wooded, roTmg.
perked parcels. Owner, broker,
buffcter. (313)6634386.

NOVI Lol. 100x200, a» ,
paved road, some trees.
$38,000. Call after 6pm..
(313)632-6292.

QUALITY HOMES
at

Commerce Meadows
NOLOTEStf/lst.yr.

1199/rnos. Lot Rert-2r>d yr.
•2W/mOi. Lot RenKVd yr.
On 3 yr. lease, on select

modeb. 3 bed., apptancos
& mote. Rnandng Aval.

One Of S. Ooktand County*
Newest Mobtertorns

CommunMev

OoWxomBd.

(313)684-6796

FLORIDA, F t Myers Beach.
krvnacuiaie single woa 10x33
mobile home w/screen room,
security kept retirement park
w/Utkes, clubhouse, shuffle
board, tennis courts, pools,
library, bus service. Includes
queen size bed, el tumlue.
appl iances, free cable .
(517)521-4947.

HAPPY NEW YEAR torn Gal.
Karte & Karen al tie HORSE
FARM DIVISION o( ERA Layscn
(610)437-3800.

SEE THIS TERRIFIC COLONIAL!
Four bedroom, two and a half bath,
with cathedral ceiling in great room.
Has separate dining room and den.
Beautiful gunite in-ground pool with
screen porch and impressive land-
scaping. ML#M76932
$209,900 455-6000

SREAT HOME IN WILLOW CREEK SUB
This three bedroom with one and a
half bath colonial is ready to move
into. Terrific location with good size
lot. Bay window in kitchen. One to
see!! ML#M75610
$126,900 455-6000

encourages readers
;: jito t t c y f t e tbeJr \

40-50 ACRES. HeawV vooded
and dry in Lrvingston, Shiawa-
see, Washtenaw, or Genesee
Counies. (313)960-1252

CASH br land contacts. Top
doCar-quicWy, (517)548-1093 ask
far Roger.

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH.
ANY SIZE, ANY CONOfTION.
CLOSINGS IN 7 DAYS.
(517)546-5137 Dan.

PRIVATE investor beys Land
Contracts. Top dollar paid
{517J546-5137 Dan

Ft»t> KTATK

Located in Highland Township
Oi * « * » * Dud U e Wi, fc* Sori <*V.19 k K VOe Wt« rf Dwi U PA

DIRECT BUILDERS SALE
Homes starting at *102,000

Large lots included
Models Open 7 Days 1 to 5 or by appt.

Call 889-2916 Today!

$54,900. 990sq.n, 2 br, larja
Wing room, good carpet. Built-in
gas range 4 oven, enclosed
stairway lo attic, Ml bsrnt, storm
windows & doors, central gas
heat, 1 car garage. Possible land
contract Brms. (313)735-5532.

837By owner.
able. (313)87aJSU.

SOUTH LYON. Eleven Mfe. 2
acres, zoned multiple, reduced to
$120,000. Shirley Cash Really,
(810)344-2888.

WEBSTEH Twmshipi One 2.7
acre parcel. Perked, land
contract terms. (313)437-1174.

WESTLANOUvonia. 5 choice
horne siles. Paved load, water/
sewer taps are in. 60x176.
$149,900 terms. (313)261-2055.

WHfTMORE LAKE access build-
ing s.'ie, $19,900. Ca.1 Nelson &
YorK Inc. (313)443-446&

WK0M.MLFOR0 a'ea - Ten
acre parcels priced below
m a r k e t . E R A L a y s o n
(810)486-1507.

IT'S JUST
POSSIBLE
YOU'VE
READ
THIS

PAPER
BEFORE.

Recycling
keeps the

newspaper
you're
reading
from the
landfill.
And it

helps us all
to save
money.

NEW YEARS
DEADLINES

Monday Green Shsei;
Monday Buyers Directory;
Pirckney Shoppers Express,
Hatiand. Fowfevite Shop-
ping Guides; Pinckney Stop-
pers Express, Hartland,
FowterviBe Buyers Directory;
and Wednesday Buyers
Directory deadines wil be
Wednesday, December 29Ji
at 12 neon.

The Deadline for the
WEDNESDAY G R E E N
SHEET for the issue of
January 5 WLL REMAIN
THE SAME AS ALWAYS •
Monday at 330pm.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS

IMMACULATE 1175 sqft 3 br.
ranch, on 54 acre b l 2/t car
attached garage, full bsnt.
parfaJy trYshed, an new berber
carpeting throughout, upstairs
freshry panted throughout plus
recenify remodeled fctchea lots
of storage space too. AS major
appliances included, Howe!]
schools. Located 1 mile E. of
Michigan Ave on Highland Rd,
$99,900. CaJ (517)548-2724 (or
appointmenL NO BROKERS.

MILFORD/HIGHLAND araa.
Spacious q'jad-level 203 acres,
bordered w/spoics S pine for
privacy. $156,900. By owner.
(313)685-3375,

UNIQUE ranch on 5 wooded
acres. Garage, barn, horse
shelter. Near Kensington.
$156,000. (810)685-9248.

COLDUieiX
BANKER • (313)

685-1588
CALLAN

211 E. COMMERCE RD.. MILFORO

K3»i. *

MORE THAN JUST A LAKEFRONT] More than
jus( luxurkxis! An sports White Lake featuring 100
ft. seaway, over 3000 sq. ft., 3 natural fireplaces,
2 decks, updates throughout, 1st floor laundry,
and great storage. '325,000. L-3340

PWI GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

MLS ra EH Milford (313) 684-6666
Highland (313)887-7500
Hartand (313)632-6700

• SANDY BEACHI AJ! sports takefront home has been
totaity remodeied. 1400 sq. ft. of spadous Sving includes
2 fireplaces, 2 5 car garage and an unfinished basement
Must see!!! RH-192. '149,900.

DUPLEX IN GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD Good rrvest-
ment Live in one side and rent tha other. RH-179.
•79.000.00.

• A LAKE SHERWOOD WATCRFROJfT HOME. Home
offers A bedrooms. 3.5 baths, large deck off family room,
and so much more! RH-160. •246,754,00.

• MILFORD HOME ON 1.5 ACRES offers immediate oc-
cupancy - 3 BR + den + 2.5 baths. Huge kitchen and 1 st
floor laundry has oak floor. Basement & garage - perfect
transfer opportunity. RM-40. '189.900.00.

Your friends at
HERITAGE REAL ESTATE/

. BETTER HOMES & GARDENS
wsh you GOOD HEALTH, HAPPINESS

PEACE AND PROSPERITY
W THE NEW YEAR!!!

M I N T A G E •>"<:<<<;;„,.
HI U.I-IAII ITlftll I'.".!!'•OB R MAIN ST. DOWNTOWN MJLFOBO

(SIS) 0844340 Or I WOO) 00OO08S

J
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Dclaney
REAL ESTATE-NORTHVLLE

PERFECT FOR
EMPTY NESTERS
OF FIRST TIMERS.
Hardwood floors, easy
care linoleum, finished
basement. All well
cared for and ready to
move into. Walk to
schools, downtown
and neighborhood
pa rk . M 7 5 2 3 1 .
•111,000.

11.5 ACRES for de-
velopment or room lo
roam. Quad-level, four
bedroom house is
ready for you to deco-
rate to your own
tastes. Lots of room
for a growing family.
M74721.%29.000.

M K U M E Y A W COMPANY
349-62OO

FARMINGTON HILLS, new
model astern home. 2.663 so ft
2 stay 4 bf. Green Valley
SuWwsion. E. of Halsiead
be*een 8 4 9 Htle. Base wice
$235,900. Please cad lu.
VanOyen B u i l d e r s .
( 3 1 3 0 , (3131229-2065.

WIGHTOH. Ideal far sirtfe, 1 br.
Great locaSoa $475 permo. No
pels. After 5pm. (313)227-4595.

bHJGHTON. 4 bf, 2 bats. M
bsmi, 2 ear jaraoe, in Fairway
Trails Sub. $9S5 per mo.
3

LYON TWP. 3 br.. larje lot,
$600/mo. . re fe rences .
(313)437-1427 8am-5pm.
(313)437-1406 6pm-9pm.

MlfORO. 3 br, large Ktten.
M basement, fenced yard. Men
ureters. No pes. $750 mo., dus
deposit (313)685-1797.

MLFORO (Kensington Pa*), 2
br, VA bath. 2 car oarage,
approves. $750 a monS) pfus
utilities, Feb. 1 occupancy.
(810)6854615.

NEW HUDSON area, on Grand
River, 4 br. Immedeto occu-
pance. Plenty of property,
animate ok. $750 p U seeurty.
Call between 5pm-8 pm.
^10)348-7181.

NOflTHVUE 3 br. 1 baft, air
conditioning, washer/dryer,
$850/mo. AvtiUNe Jan. 3.
(313)346-1721

NOW. 1 br. possWy 2, $450 per
mo. 11/2 mo. security deposit, no
pels. 43771 Grand River.
(313)344-9660

NOflTHVUf. 2 br, YA bath,
bsmL, oarage, no pets, ready
Jan. i.jSaSno. (313)347-7689.

NORTKVUE: Four br, 2 bati
contemporary on IK acres. ERA
Laysoo (810)486-1507.

NORTHYULE 2 or 3 br, 2 be*s,
newly remodeled, new stove/
fridge. 1 Uock to downtown
NonhviDe. No smokers/pets.
References. $7Stnc, An&bto
Jan 10. (313)420-3067.

NORTKVUE 3 br, 2 bets, U
bsmt, 2 car garage, appiances.
$1,000 mo. (313^49-3737.

NOVL2br.rame,$52SAno.11/2
mo. security deposit no pets.
43831 G r a n d R i v e r .
(313)344-9660

NOV1 Schools. 3 br. ranch, 23
bafts, fireplace, air. quiet Feb. 1.
$1.3S0/mo. (313)669-7406.

PUCKNEY. 2 br, chaii oi lake
access, cable ready. sttve/Kdge
incfaded. $575. (310)23116^!^

PWCKNEY. 3 br., fireplace,
almost lakefront overlooks 2
lakes. W i consider land contact
after 1 yr. $700. Cal Jim at
(313)878-2453.

BflCHTOWQuietlate4ofit3bf
IB bats, freshly painted, new
carpet, 1 mSefrom23-96.&eal
value at $825. No smokers/pels.
Available separate apt.
(313)227-2747. P

BRIGHTON Smal house suit-
able br couple, late prVfeges,
year r o u n d , $ 6 0 0
(313)229-2091.

BRIGHTON. 2 br. house, partial/
furnished, car port, no pets. $600.
1313)229-5219 ^

BRIGHTON. Furnished 3 br.
hone. Available ROW through
Jane 1 only. $700. Connie Kefer,
at Realty World Van's
(313)227-3455

BRIGHTON, dean 2 br. btef-
ront, appSances, nsatae aduts,
no pets. $575. (517)54*4465.

The Broker and Agents of Century 11
21 N.E.F. wish each and everyone • •
HAPPY HOLIDAYS from:

I Nancy Forbes
NancyHassigan
Joan B.Reid
Mike Forbes
•Doe" Me Call
Sandy Greening

N c C
• c " r "

(313)231-5000

Curtis Moore
Amy Rowland
Linda Garrett
Richard Forbes
June Reid
Chris Branson
Larry Campbell

M-36and
ChlsonRoad

Hamburg
Wage Mai

B»GHTON. Latehxii duplex on
Woodland Lake. Near 196,1 br,
stove, fridge, carpet, no p
$455. Last monf plus $150
deposit. 83S5 Hilton Rtf.
(313)2290651.

HAMBURG. Chain of Lakes. 2
br.. garage. Land Etc.,
(313)231-422*.

WHITE Late Two. Lake front,
new, 2 br., 2 bath, rent with
option. $800 per month,
(810)3493693.

BUY IT.
SELL. IT.
FIND FT.
TRADE IT.

NOV1 New sub., roads just going
in. Now taking reservations
(Mysfc Forest). BeJween 9 110
Mile. W. of Novi Rd. Please ca3
A.J. VanOyen Builders
(313)229-2085 (313)486-2930

BRIGHTON Civ. 2 br.. 1 baih,
new ea-petng & paint, short term
lease avalable, no smokers or
pes, $650. (313)227-6077.

CUSTOM 3br. contemporary, 2
bath, finished walk out teat,
deck, AC, $164,900. (P98S3).
H f r U S H (313)229-2191.

.LYON TWP. Several vrea buBt,
• newy constawed energy effi-
•per.t homes svalfebte for near
immeda» occupancy. Starting h
the tow $100.000-s. W.'ackef
Homes, (313)437-0097.

SOUTH LYON. New quality
. homes in new sub. (Pern brooks
Crossing). Custom home bidder

". will buW your dream home.
• $161,900 & up. Please cal A.J.
V a n O y e n B u i l d e r s
(313)229-2085 (313)486-2930

SOUTH LYON. Braid new, wonl
last 3 br. ranch, w/3 car garage,

' on targe lot. huge kitten & nook
area, 30 day occupancy.
$185,900. Can now AJ VanOyen

• Builder, (313)229-2065.
(313)486-2936.

NEW YEARS
DEADLINES

Monday Green Sheet:
Monday Buyers Directory;
Rndoejf poppers Express,
Harland. Fowtervile Shop-
ping Guides: Pnckney Shop-
pers Express, Haitland,
Fcwtevfle Buyers Directory;
and Wednesday Buyers
Drectory deadlines wif be
Wednesday. December 29*
at 12 noon.

The Deadline for the
WEDNESDAY GREEN
SHEET for the issue of
January 5 WILL REMAIN
THE SAME AS ALWAYS -
Monday at 330pm.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS

COUNTRYSIDE

(313)
486-5000

•Residential
•Commercial
•Horse Farm
Specialists

417 S. Lafayette • South Lyon
Serving Oakland, Livingston, W«tM*naw & Wayne Counties

Each office Is Independently owned & operated

WE AT RE/MAX COUNTRYSIDE wish to thank everyone for the
wonderful year we had in 1993. The many new & old friends that
it was our pleasure to serve during the past year.

We look forward to another great year in 1994 and at this time
would like to wish "each and everyone a very happy and
prosperous new year" May 1994 be a great year for you and your

Tony Sparks
Kathy Pardo
Kylevargo
Don Hebert
Jan Gurski

Randy Clark
Norm Sieb
Laurie Forrest
Marilyn Tarrant
Ernie Johnston
Bill Otto

QUALITY buJt spacious. 3 br, 2
bath, open ranch, J129.900.
(S9331) . H e l p - U - S e i l .
1313)229-2191.

RANCH on 1 acre. 3 br.,
$78,000. Ca3 Nelson & York, Inc.
(313}«3-4466.

FOWLERVILE. 3 br, 113 S.
Second St, no pes, $675Ano,
(517)2234995 eves.

FOWLERVLLE. 2 br, 2 baihs.
fit! bsrr.t, stove, refrigerator.
$625 mo. plus security. No pets.
(517J46&3493.

HOWEUl-rbr. Victorian, u-Jiies,'
$1200. Credit check and refer-
ences requred. (517)223-9977.

HOWELL Untnished 3 br. ranch
on 10.5 acres, horse bam S
fenced pastures. Possible
temporary reduced rent in
exchange br work on house,
$550 per month plus gas &
electric. (810)669-6374 evenings.

24400 T A R OPEN SUNDAYS 1-4

End fox Kirch fer • n«> hon»! Thfc J
b«d, 2 bad hocit OB b« ycur» (or only
1 M,*W Ihb hcret I M U M grMt room
wt* »»*«d ugryt, mni btleenlH.
cvttal «*-. cnlnl nc, oh^XM' ki
naat« txirocrn. Thb )• t nut • * *

CALL DEN1SE KORESH

Blanche

Bekkering
REALTORS® °

kkerin
REALTORS®

(313) 750-9763 or (313) 750-9412

LAYSON REALTORS % INC.
ERA* 1st IN SERVICE*
348 n . Lal»y«tt«

- S t h L ' l C

(810) 437-3800
NOVI • An Apptegate beauty, shows
better than new with Model like
appearance. Spacious Unit boasts two
bedrooms with two and a half baths, fufl
basement, landscaped Patio, Carport.
Great easy access location. Priced To
Sea. (B-242)
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS • Approximately 2 »
Acres go wth this very private Paric-LJks
Setting. AD brick Ranch with finished
Waft-Out with fuli balh. 32x12 Kayak
above-ground POOL. Threa bedrooms & 2
ful baths. Oosa to 1-96, Metro Part* & God
Courses. 12 miles to 12 Oaks Mad.
M32.900.00.(S-138)

BLUE HERON ESTATES • Northfietd
Twp. Ten Acre Parcels. Rural setting
where wMfe abounds. Water access
with Association Park. Starting at
"65,000.00. (VAC-BH)

WELL MAINTAINED RANCH • in
South Lyon. Four bedrooms, three
baths, Dining Room, kitchen nook
& C/A. Nice yard in quiet
neighborhood backing up to City
Park & playground. 27x10 Deck.
'124.900.00. tM-575)
GREEN OAK TWP. • Beautiful secluded
5 Acres reveals this MOVE IN READY
Ranch with finished basement, attached
garage and great Deck and Pool. Three
bedrooms, VA baths. 1st Fir. laundry.
Dining Rm. with Bay window. PRICED
TO SELL •209,500.00 (E-663)

REDUCED! Ten Acre Building Site.
WATERFRONT in beautiful
NICHWAGH LAKE area of QUALITY
BUILT HOMES. Enjoy the best of
City & Country life. '49,900.00.
(VAC-Nine)

CALL ABOUT THESE & OTHER EXCITING NEWLY & SOON TO
BE DEVELOPED PARCELS. (810) 437-3800

Red Carpet
Hot!

RED CARPET
KEIM

Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

START THE NEW YEAR with brand new
construction. Live in a home where no one
else has been. Three BR, 214 BA, FR with
FP. full basement, att. garage, lucious sub.
Just M71,000

TELL ME ABOUT IT!! Lovely ranch condo
with lots of appeal and room for company.
Two gracious brs, full basement, country
atmosphere.

COME IN FOR YOUR NORMAN
ROCKWELLCALENDAR.il

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, Ml 48375

Each Red Carpet Keim Office is
Independently owned and operated

ENGL4N0
REAL ESTATE CO.

KAKTUMD
123tS HIGHLAND 90. (U59)

CALL
632-7*27 Ort $37-9736

OR7SO7SX
McVSEROfUViNGSTOH fUNT

& WESTERN WAYNE'
QAKi/M) cowry umn-usrs

JUST LISTED! Charming, comfortable & cozy ranch nestled in a beautiful
wooded setting. Home features 1700 sq. ft-, 3 bedrooms on main level, plus
bedroom in walk-out lower level, 2 futl baths, formal dining, dinette, fireplace in
25x18 family room, living room, large deck off dining area, 2 car garage &
privileges lo gorgeous private Dunham Lake. '157,000. HartJand Schools.

COUNTRY ESTATE! Youil love this beautiful home on private 10 acre setting
w/356' frontage on Whalen Lake. Spacious w/4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 1st
floor laundry, full finished waft-out lower level, 2 car garage plus 32x50 bam
fenced & sel up for horses. The best of everything! <293,900. Excellent location
& HartJand Schools.

VERY SPECIAL PACKAGE! This ranch is veiy neat & dean and is in area of
nice homes. 2 bedrooms, basement, 2 car garage, room for expansion & lake
privileges on all sports Union Lake in Oakland County! AS appliances stay.
Waited Lake Schools. Only '64,500.

WON'T LAST LONG! Newer 2 story home in City of Howell! Excellent floor
plan, over 2050 sq. ft, 4 bedrooms, 2Vi baths, formal dining, family room
w/fireplace & french doors, whirlpool tub in master bath, 1st floor laundry, full
basemen! 4 2 car garage. '139,900.

WHY RENT? Own this comfortable 3 bedroom ranch style home in Hartiand
Township! 15x11 living room, 1st. floor laundry, lake privileges on 2 all sports
lakes & more' "69,500. CaC today & start living the American dream.

FINISH FOR THE NEW YEAR! New Colonial now under construction! Over
2200 sq. ft, 3 bedrooms, 2tt baths, huge great room w/fireplace w/room for
rec. area, formal dining, kitchen has nook w/dcorwall to deck. Large master
suite, full basement, & 2 car garage. Situated on secluded 5 acre setting
wAriews out every window! "2l9.000.Hardand.

WHEN LOCATION COUNTS! Spacious 4 bedroom home In Dunham Lake
Estates. Over 2300 sq. ft, 2ft baths, famfy room w/fireplace, formal dining
room, nice large kitchen w/great views, beautiful carpeting, large storage room,
2 car garage, privacy lovers yard and Ounham Lake privileges w/dean sandy
beach nearby! '168,500. Immediate occupancy.

REMEMBER GRANDMA'S HOUSE? Lots of character w/this ten acre* setting
w/2 terns & fencing for horses. Spacious 2000 sq. ft ranch w/3 bedrooms, 2ft
baths, formal living & dining, 1st floor laundry, partial basement, 3+ car garage
& more! You wont be disappointed! '189,000. Highland.

A SMART BUYI Spacious home on peaceful country 1+ acre setting. Over
2000 sq. ft, 4 bedrooms, 2 ful baths, basement & 1st. floor laundry. Enjoy
the seasons from your large 19x14 deck. Linden Schools. »107,900. ~

THE
CREATIVE

LIVING
SECTION

offers
Real Estate,
Apartments,

Mobile Homes.
Home Renfals,
Condominiums,
Vacation Rentals

and morel

[H AMERICAN PROPERTIES t=I
(313) 231 3999 Serving All Of Livingston and Washtrn.iw ( uiiniie- I soo ".lo DWy

Real Estate

R€

iafety
ling

m ^j.ues
G'

Remodeling
Dacprating

8TORA0B IS NOT A PROBLEM With
this spacious 2 story home nicety
situated on 17 acres. 5 bedroom, cove
molded ceilings. Wet plaster walls. A
MUST SEE. CALL AMERICAN
PROFIKIIES 313-231 -3999 WM-157.

BOULUSHOKB
Wtti 81 TOURS TO KWOT to thfc new 3
bedrooms. 2 baths nnch home. SO minutes
from US-23. Pick your colon free counter top to
carpeting. Many more outstanding features. On
a beautiful lot with lake privileges lo Strawberry
Lake. 79.900. CALL AMERXAS PROPERTIES
231-3999 O-NEW

WINTER WATER WONDERLAND! Enjoy F I R S T TIME OPFERBD1 R a r e
4 seasons from the living room of this opportunity to buy a delightful 1W story
water front Ranch home. 3 bedrooms, home nicely situated on a beautiful
garage and large tot Water front. CALL, landscaped lot. For the perfect blend or
AMERICAN PROPERTIES 231-3999 MOl comfortable living, choice location 3

bedrooms. 2 baths, fireplace and don't
miss the garage CALL AMERICAN
PROPERTIES. C-781

BUY IT.

SELL IT.

TRADE IT.

FIND IT.

CLASSIFIED
Advertise in The

Green Sheet
Classifieds
24 Hour Fax:
313-437-9460
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BRIGHTON. 1or, $395. Wudes
heat 4 waier. No pets, no
sndOng. no toas«. h town, dose
to ewrj-hing. Cal Matt a! wo*
(810)227-1043,
BRIGHTON 2 br, appfances,
air, doss to shopping, express-
ways. 1 year lease, no pes. $525
mo. (810)229-9021.

f\ Brighton C<y

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALL!

Convenient city location
in a relaxes country
atmosphere. Fish or
picnic at our privaie park
on Ore Creek.
Play tennis, swim or just
enjoy carefree Ivfng In <
newy decorated one or
two bedroom apt

REOTNOWI
• Central Air
• Gas Heat
• Balconies & Cable
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
•Starting at'450

OFFICE OPEN
Monday thru Friday

313.229-8277

BRIGHTON 2 br. apt, heat paid.
JSOOAno, located on E Grand
River E. of Old 23 .
f3l3)735-7368.
BRIGHTON, t far. $4OJ'mo. 2 br.
$475/mo. laundry on site.
p i 3)227-2139
BRIGHTON t room efiderxy,
stale occupancy, a l unities
included, downtown location.
J29O-J32O. (810J227-O9W.

BRIGHTON. Studa, hnedate
occupancy, on Briogs Late,
$39M (313)53&338S
BRIGHTON. Large 1 br, r e
ste occupancy, $495 incto&s
neat 4 water. {517)54$«348.
9am-9pm.

Moves You In
1 or 2 BR Apt.
Features:

n ^ T Q m d <rtd much tnor*
50 F4 kfo

As>k about our

Pre Holiday Special
S-Vrt Tarm L«as« Available

(313)229-7681
Lexington Manx Apts.

896 E. Grand Rrver
^ Brighton, Ml ^J

FENTOH. Fenlon HWjhU Apu.
The quiet one. Detaa 2 br, 2
bath, laundry room, garage-
atlached oy breezeway,
1150sq.IL. stating at $695. For
appt cal (313)629-7667
FEMTOHWIGHLANO between.
Nawy decorated 3 tr , laundry
room, YA bars, cable & more.
Wudes heal & waiar. $585. No
pets. (313)629^095.

BUY IT.
SELL IT.

FIND IT.
TRADE IT.

EEE

Meadow Glen
Apis., an eUeriy oomnuriv h
FowlervilJe. is now latino
apcfcakr* ta occupancy. Rent
B based on income and we pay
tie heal Barrier free waring fct
ava i lab le . P lease call
(517)223-0144. Equal Housing
Opportunity.

KAMSURGftnctay. Spacious
110C6Q.fl apt, ideal br 2 paopla.
3 br, bge WKhen, den. kindry
hook-up, stove, refrigerator,
dishwasher incbded. {650 mo.
pius eCectric. (610)231-2340.
HOWELL 1 br, no pelt,
dean, $450. tfifes ncL.
plus deposit, (517)546-7833.
HOWELL 2 br, reW»hed aps.
inducing heat. waBr, appliances,
blinds, storage room, pod,
clubhouse, exercise room, hot
tub, $575 plus security.
(313)8780284 or (517)5464274
HOWELL Byron Terrace. Now
acceptiig applications br 2 br.
apt. $445 plus utilities.
(517)5465396.

Pontrail
Apartments
2 MONTHS

FREE
1 Bedroom M1O
2 Bedroom <485

FREE HEAT
Art *66ur«urS<H6Y prtgrsm

On Pcntale Tra ins . Lyon
Between 1 0 i l l UDeRds.

437-3303

HOWEU/HARTLANO area. E5-
ciency unift, ideal for 1 parson,
Irom $285 plus utilities.
(517)5483523.
HOWELL Large 2 br. air. cabie.
waSong distance to town, heal
included, $550 (no, no dogs,
laundry JacSiy. (313^27-2934.
HOWELL Studio apt $350Vno.
hdudes ufifes. (517)546-9481.
HOWELL ' IMfes induded ' 2
br. Wing room, kifchan, bah,
2nd. door. Very dean, laundry
and storage included. No
smokfng. no pets. $450 par ma,
includes ufiiSes. (517)5464333.
LNDER Walk to pert. 2 br. Heat
included, minutes to freeway. No
dogs. $500 mo. (3)3)227-2934.
MUFORD. Senior Apartments
avatabie, within waSdro distance
o( down town MHord. Specious 1
& 2 br. available, heat &
scheduled van kips included, fast
mo. rent free, please call
(810)685-1460 br more Wo.

WARED LAKE 1 br, upstws. MtFORO, Vilaoe. Specious 1
garage, laundry, dose to town. br. upper lat NewV carpeted,
no smotars or peS. $400 plus $475 per mo, incudes heal
utaies- (810J66&8S& AvaTat* Jan 1. (810)685-708a

WEBBERVILLE 2 bedroom. NEW HUOSON area. 2 br.
applances garage, no pels duplex freshy paiiled w.ttcher)
$495. ask about special, appfianees Localed on a
(313)5533471. (517)5210323. ^ ^ L ^ d o »
WEEKLY rates avaJabte staring *>, wpressways. No PfS. $52S
at $149 Kniohls h i ri HoweC P l u s utililies. Call Dave,
o l (5173S4W6ia (517)5464591 & leave rnessape-

" PINCKNEY. 2 br.. waDc-out
b$mL, Tireptace. $650 plus
ufljes.

HOWELL-single non-smetor to
share home & eipenses.
(517)545-9092 after Spm
ROOMMATE wanted. NordvSe
apartment complex, $265 per
moot, haS unties, responsible
female orfr. Cal (313)380-6691.
ROOMMATE wanted to share 3
br. home. Female onV, no Ms .
(313)87»6426.

HOWELL 2 two room ofSce
suites, exc. location in dry.
(517)5460148.
HOWELL City. 520Osq.ii.,
Cnished to tenant needs. Trst
Realty Brokers. (517)546-9400

MiLFORO Vflage. Hue 2 br.
townhouse. U bsmt. no pets,
$600 per mo., pis security £
utilities. (313)584-5934 or
(313)887-3890, eves.
NORTHVILLE. 1 br. api.
waHong distance to downtown,
$450/mo. heat and water
induded, (313)349-5812
SOUTH LYON. 2 br, near town,
stove, refrigerator, heat. $430.
(313)455-1487.
WAUH) LAKE Spacious 1 i 2
br, $419 S $545 per mo. Low
secun!y deposit (313)624-6606.

BRIGHTON sub. brick rancfl. 2
br, air, carport large fenced
yard, inoround pool, no pets.
$625. (313)960-1252.
8RGHTON. 2 br, (enced vard,
aaached garage, air. no chSdnn
house pet (313)2296944.
FOWLERVUt 2 br, tor more
nbrmation cal (517)2230073.
HAMBURG Twp. Ava-Iabe Jan.
1, 1600sq.fl, dishwasher, tre-
ptee. 2/3 br, $720 plus utSies,
9 4 7 3 V a n A n i w e r p .
(313)87&6853. (3)3)231-3563.
HOLLYI Sharp 2 bedroom, IX
ba*> unit Great facatkn $500
per monii plus security. No pets.
E n g l a n d R e a l E s t a t e
(313J632-7427.
HOWELL 2 br. duplex bcattd r
Howers historic dslrct, 1 block
to d o w n l o w n . $ 5 7 5 .
(313)475-1101.

BRIGHTON Twp. Lexington
Mold Rooms by day or week. 5
min Irom t96 4 US-23.1040 Ok)
US-23.
BfiGHTON. Roommate wanted.
Ekes aninais. Lake access, $300
mo. call Chris or Debbie,
(313)2204749.
FOWIERWLE Furrisned effi-
ciency, private entrance & bah,
$100 weety or $300 montty,
$50 deposit (517)223-3946
(517)223-7706
HIGHLAND. Kitchen/iaundry
privileges. Ideal (or mature
working mate. Noo-smokerl $240
ponlhly. (313)887-4027
HOWELL Rooms far rent In
town. (517(546-9481.

BRIGHTON. 16,000sqJt plus.
w/200rt hmoge on Grand wer ,
(or lease, all or p a n .
(313)227-0600.
BRIGHTON Grand RAW, 1 mte
W. of KeSogg Rd, 1600sqfi 3
overhead doors, newly remod-
eled, $850 mo. plus utilities,
Q13)227-9227.
MlfORO. Retai or oKce space
avaiiaNe, in center of town.
250sq.ft to 1,55Osq.ft. avaiabb,
ideal tocaten witi reasonabie
ra:as. Cal tor funtier information
(313)684-5500.
NEW HUDSON. Grand Rrver
frontage. Appro*. 800sq.fl.
$4S0fao. (3>3)437-6082.
SOUTH Lyon. for lease.
9000sq.ft auto body shop.
w50fL spray boofi and ovan.
Neg. (313 )437-7631 or
{313)437-0334

DBNEYBOUNO? Orfando bkef-
nnt cords. Sleeps 6, tennis,
pool. $475 week. (313)781-4751.

OISNEY/EPCOT-Univetsal
Sudbs. \'A miles away. Luxury
243br,2bafieondos. Washer,
dryer, microwave, pod, Jacuzzi,
Bmts courts. Irom $52S weekV.
( 8 1 0 ) 4 7 4 - 5 1 5 0 d a y s :
(810)478-97)3 evenings.

FLOROA. BeautU beacriVont,
2 br, 2 bati condos. Fl Myers
8eaeh. 1(800)484-8535. After
(feting 1 « O *. b w i for tone &
enter 9062 for cal to go through.

A SPARE
BEDROOM FOR YOUR CAR!

Keep your Car
Happy
In Its Own ^
Garage...
Ifs
Included
Along
With...
Your Own
• WnhwiOrytr

Mon.-Fri. 8-6
5*1.1 CM, Sun. 12-4

525 W. Highland (M-59)

(Between
JcHsanAve
and Byron

• Custom MK6»xli
• Club wth Outdoor Pool

• And . Great Bunch

You'll Love

BROOKDALE APARTMENTS
• Pool • Clubhouse • Carports • Balconies •

Small Pels Accepted • Trees arc included free

(313) 437-1223
on 9 Milo just west of Pontiac Trail • South Lyon

YORKSHIRE PLACE
APARTMENTS
1 & 2 Bedroom Units

• Walkout/Patio
Balconies

• Washer/Dryer
Connections

• Easy access to
I-96 & M-59

• Security
Deposit
M99»

• Open Daily

• 24 Hr.
Maintenance

(517)546-5900

HOWELL &ng!e and woroig.
kMien privileges, clean home.
$75 /wk . plus deposi t .
(517)545-3283

SOUTH Lyon, light industral
ava i lab le J a n . 1 , 9 4 ,
1 2 5 0 - 9 0 0 0 s q . l t . N e g .
(313)437-7631 or (313)437-0934

PNCKNDWAMBUftG area. 2
a more bsdrooms. By Feb. 1994.
(313)271-2953 or (353)24W867

Real Estate
Home Safety

Building
Antiques

NORTHVILLE. Downtown
furnished sleepjng rooms, week-
ly , s e c u r i t y d e p o s i t ,
(313)305-9944.
WHITE LAKE Milford area.
Rooms with ktehen prvieges.
$65 weefy {810)837-4387.

SOUTH Lyon, for lease.
875Osq.fl 2 yf- <*<* boiWna
wtoifces, 3 overhead doors. 18fi
eves. Bus duct, 220-3 phase
electric. $3ODO/mo. gross.
(313)437-7631 or (313)437-0934

Condorniilums,
Townhouses

Fdf Rent

HOWELL Condo new, base-
rnent, afiached garage, 2 br, 2
ba;h, $975 per month, cal
daytime, (517)54&3S35. even-
inQS (517)S4&4682

BRIGHTON. Main Sfeet Empor-
ium space tor lease. 200sq.fi. up
10 750sq.fl (810)348-2941.

SOUTH LYON, 2 br, IK bah,
ga-age, air, deck, finihed bsmi
$72a'mo. (810/437-5471

For A Picture
Perfect Showing Call: 517-548-5755

• Perfectly located between HoweO ond
BtigWon. Easy occess to major highways.

• Real country living and yet st3 close to
shopping ond entertainment centers.

• Enough yard work! Srf back and let us do the
work For you.

• No more high heating and water bils, we
pay them!

• The '199 security deposit
• In apt., AH new appliances and carpeting.
• Spacious 1 and 2 bedrooms.

Experience modern living at it's finest at
Prentis Estates Apartments

(517)546-8200
MorvcJay - Frtdqy 9O0-6O0; Satuf<Jay 10:00-4:00

Sunday l.-OO-SOO

PINE HILL
AFFORDABLE APARTMENT LIVING

IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY
• Spacious I &2

Bedroom Apts.
• Rural Setting
• Swimming Pool

• Minutes from
Work & Play

' Private Balconies
•Heat& Water
Included

Come & See Us! —
Hours:Mon.-Fri. 9am-5pm,

Sit. 12pm-4pm

i^ Apartments ^
gives the feeling

of home.
One & Two Bedrooms

Starting at '445
Heat & Water Included
Clubhouse Pool

325 S. Highlander Way
Howell

(517) 546-7773
Hours-9-5 Closed Tues. & Sun.

BRIGHTON, downtown. Grand
Rver a! Main S i tics 1 room
oSce, $150 per mo, includes
unite. (313)68S-70t».

BRIGHTON. House to share, pet
possbte. non-smoker, $350 plus
hali vilies. (313)227-3341.
BRIGHTON 3 br. ranch on 5
acres, dean liberal female
preferred. $285 per month.
(810)227-5216.
F0Wl£fiVUE. house to share,
split rent & utilities. Quiet.
non-smcVing. (517)546-3825.

Prime Grand Rver
taeaJort, 100sq.fi.. vary reasov
aUe. (313J227-3188.
BRIGHTON. 600sq.fL up to
120Osq.fl 1-nmediaie occupancy.
Cal Torn Me Ghie at Woodland
OfSca Center, (313)229-2190.
BRIGHTON, single olfice-
500sofi-or up to 2700 sqft of
prime west Grand RVer ironiage.
( 3 1 3 ) 2 2 7 - 3 7 1 0 or
(313}3«S81Z

THE \
CREATIVE LIVING SECTION

OffcfS
Real Estate, Apattmcnts. Mobile Homes. Home

Rcniais. condominiums, vacation Rentals j
and morel S

Research slaves lives.
Sunday by

appointment only
For Rtntal iDfonaitloaCiH:

(517) 5 4 6 - 7 6 6 6 TDD: 000)939-1833 I

[ = J M™.S«I b, the FOURMIDABLE GROUP I
\ACTE FIGHTING FOR American Heart
VOJRUFE Association

DRIVE
SAFELY

it could be

Slippery
oot there

fety

Antiques
Gardening

Renrodaling
DecSkWing
Rea/fasstate

Real Estate
Home Safety

Building
Antiques

Gardening
Remodeling
Decorating
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Restaurant
demanded a
set of skills
By RICK BYRNE
Editor

Trendy restaurants may come and
' go. but JR's Place in Highland Town-
• ship has remained one of the area's

most popular eateries for more than a
decade.

Owned and operated by Its name-
sake J.R. Henry, the restaurant has
been a fixture at 2635 E. Highland

.. Roadforl3years.There'siittledoubt
that the place's success ts driven by
the warm and talkative Henry, who
was recently named Highland's Bu-
sinessperson of the Year.

That he always has time to chat
with a customer, one would think he
was bom for the restaurant busi-
ness. In fact, it was a late-life change
that brought him to this place.

*I worked for the Burroughs Corp.
in the computer business for 32
years," said Henry. *I retired as ex-
ecutive vice president in 1984."

He had already owned the res taur-
ant for a couple of years, although
someone else managed the day-to-
day operations. When he took over
the operation himself, it was no piece
ofcaketoleapfromacorporatejob to
a small business owner.

"It was a major change." Henry
said. "I had been in a very technical
business. But I found out this Is a
technical business on a different
scale."

And a lot of the lessons that he
learned as a successful executive
translated well.

"Good business sense makes good
business sense anywhere." he said.
"You have to watch and plan. The
problem everybody has is lnadequ a te
planning. There are three reasons
most people don'tmakeUlnthisbus-
iness. One is they lack the capital to
get them through the bad spots,
another Is poor management, and
then lack of planning."

From the beginning, the plan was
to make JR's a casual place where
local people could come, relax and
enjoy a good meal.

Indeed. JR's Place has achieved
that goal. From the minute you walk
in the door and observe all the anti-
que toys and memorabilia lining the
walls (mostofitacquIredbyJ.R him-
self in his travelsj.you feel very much
at home.

The waltstaff is friendly and cour-
teous, and willing to share with you
their own favorites from the menu.

"A business has a character."
Henry said. "You try to hire poeple
that feel the same way, and know
what you're about"

Though restaurants may come
and go. Henry said his eatery is as po-
pular today as it was 13 years ago, if
not moreso.

•Growth seems to have come In the
casual restaurants," he said in a mild
drawl. "Upscale restaurants even In
New York and Los Angeles are having
a tough time. People are more casual
about their eating than they once
were. I think by making meals non-
tax-deductable it put pressure on
upscale restaurants.

This place fits this area, and peo-
ple come here."

When changes come, as with ad-
ding new Items to the menu, they are
done carefully.

"You don't want to make major
changes becauseyou could lose what
youVe got." Henry said. That can be
dangerous."

For example. Henry points out
that while his menu offers some
healthy items laden with fiavorful
vegetables, and a wide selection of
dinner salads, he hasn't gone over-
board on health food.

There's no question that there's
been an influence from heal thy food."
he said. "But not as much as It was
Just a short time ago. You'd be sur-
prised how many people come in and
Just want a good steak.

"And of course we can always pre-
pare to any diet or special needs. All
you have to do is ask for It."

The menu at JR's Place remains
contemporary. The new Interest in
Southwest-style fare is answered
with a wide selection of Tex-Mex
Items. Adding those items was no
great stretch for Henry. Though he
claims to have lived dam near every -
where while working for Burroughs,
his roots are in Texas. He gives credit
for his popular fare to his top chefs
Dave Bennett and Phil Cray.

What makes the business so en-
joyable. Henry said. Is the people he
meets.

"You meet some really nice peo-
ple." he said. "We have our regulars,
which we're pleased with because
they"rejust the right kind of people."

In the beginning, it was no easy
task getting them in the door,
though.

"One of the biggest problems we
had to overcome was that this build-
ing was at one time a night dub." said
Henry. "There are people who have
been here years and years think it's
still that. Twelve years later, people
are still coming In thinking that"

In addition to the regular dining
room and bar. JR's offers banquet fa-
cilities for any occasion and any
group size from eight to 80.

"WeVe done wedding receptions,
showers, bowling banquets, golf
league dinners, business meetings,
birthdays—the whole gamut really."
said Henry.

For more information, cal!
810-887-6129. JR's Place in Highland Township.

NEW YEAR
SELL-A-BRATION!

Steel Radial Whitewalls
£ 9 9 P155/8QR13

PiS5«lfi13 . . . ."2399 P20575R15 "2899

PiSSffSfiU "23.99 P2OT5R15 "29 99
P19S/75R14 "26.99 P22S75R15 "3299
P205ffsai4 ....."26.99 P235/7Sfi1S "31.99

1 Steel Radial WW Snow Tire

P185.B0R13 42.99
f>185/?5fl14 4499
Pi9V7Sfl14 47.99
P20S7SH14 4399

P20S7WII5 *899
P2IS75B13 5099
P22575H1S 52.99

P23S/75R15 56.99

CELEBRATE AN AMERICAN TRADITION
50 YEARS OF U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

\MERICA'S LARGEST INDEPENDENT TIRE CO.

DISCOUNT TIRE CO.
HOURS

MON.-FR1.
8:00-6:00

SAT. 8:00-5:00

Now At All Stores

FREE CUSTOMER

• n>T Of AM • Mt CHtCK
• T » I KvecnoMS • MO nusE H

•GO.
• MO A?POWT1KJ|T MEClMffT

• mm KJOOMLOCCI wtuom

NOV1,42990 Grand River Ave.
(E. of NoviRd.) 347-1501

FARUINGTON HILLS, 30720 W. 12 Mile Rd
(E. of Orchard UcBd) 737-7812

evt» i*o

CANTON
41S50 F<rt Road
JuSW.oHirS

IWATERFORD
. . 901 *00Uv 13560 Eur»*a Rd..

W c M » d
(EotPortacLfcW)
TROY
3439 Rochester Rd. (N. o<
1-75)
TAYLOR

11 iwsuiiA

[LIVONIA
L 1897S Mddebcl A l

NEW BALTIMORE

689-8061 ALLEN PARK
6711 Men Rd

.STERLING HEIGHTS

MT. CLEMENS
WKOGnfcaFU(B*.U 115
IB, fli.)

285-0220
949-0280
386-9503
939-9790
790-150

DISCOUNT TIRE COMPANY DISCOUNT TIRE COMPANY DISCOUNT TIBE COMPANY

RING IN THE NEW YEAR AT

THREE GREAT PARTIES
GRAND BALL ROOM

Starts at 7pm f50°° Advance '60 al Door
Featuring...Fruit & cheese table all evening long.
GourmeJ Sweet Table, Seven course Gourmet
Buffet Dinner including carved beef round,
chicken, fish, pasta & ham. Also appetizers upon
arrival, Bottle of Champagne at eacn table, Party
favors, Noise Makers & Party hats.

TEEN CLUB
'12 Advance l15watDoor

Balloon Drop at Midnight
Non-Alcoholic Toas! - Free Drinks 11pm lii 1am

Party Subs & Pi2za at 10pm

NIGHTCLUB
Adults 21 & Over *12 Advance •15 at the Door

Hors d'oeuvre from 8pm until 10pm
Lale niqht snacks at 1am with fantaslic

Midnight Champagne Toast

9411E. M-36 • Miilmore Uke
HOTLINE (313) 449-2023

BANQUET INFO. (313) 591-9340

Al Roods Lood To Iho Oa

XUiHAilOt

Tc*o US 23 to PrKknoy E*2! *Si and rvood W«l V. mlo lo Barrfoi mot

GENERAL
DUNLOP TOMMY'S'SHOCKS

ALIGNMENTS • BOATS

Metro25.TIRE.NOVI
FORMERLY NAMED TIREMAN • WE HONOR ALL WARRANTIES

OPEN SUNDAYS

Test Good for
6 Months

$K00
SENIORS >3.00

55 and Older

7 Point Safety
Inspection

All Fluids
Belts & Hoses
Test Anti-Freezs

• Test Battery
/ Check filters
/ Check Brakes
/ Check Tires

pltOMXV'f-;! r:*.^"ECOIIO*IYfJ*l fei ECONOMY; , | ?r'HEAVY WJTY-

15&H12
H5/R13
1SS^R13

17SOTR13
18&70R13
18S/70RU
195/70R14

19.99
24.99
23.99
26.99
29.99
32.99
34.99
37.99

P1S5B0R13
P16&B0H13
P185/75RU
P195/75R1*
P2O5/75R15
P215/75R15

19.99
21.99
26.99
28.99
30.99
32.99
34.99

175/70R13
215/70R14
195.B0RT4

195/60R15
235/60R15
215/S5R15

27.99
49.99
49.99
54.99
49.99
59.99
59.99

MM HJH
71LS* MJt
• M TIM
•U* 71M

nji

MM
N H
1C0.W
1C7.H

L:SAVE 50% ON ANY ALIGNMENT WITH
THE PURCHASE OF 4 TIRES

with coupon 1

Bendix
Front or Rear

Brakes
199

40.00
43.S9
45.O9
49.00
4O.OO
st.ee
S2.OO
ss.oe
57.OO
ss.ee
eo.oo
62.00

39.99
34.89
OS.99
38.99
38.99
41.09
43.99
44.99
44.99
49.99
EO.99

17V7OTW1S
141707W11
175/707^14
1l6.70Tni4
1S&701R14

2J&70R15
1K7MU
20S/7SRI4
21V75R14

09.99
S9.09
B4.09
79.09
73.99
93.90

Thrust ASgnment

Total 4-W Alignment

F M O N R O E F
GaS'Matic

Shocks

Most US C*»
Inuatason HvatatH

New Oil Fitter
Lubricate Chassis

• Up to 5 qts.
10v*30MultJ-W«lghtOil
Plus Environmental Fee

WrSZ

Wilh Coupon

Prices Start at
Most

• Install Plugs
• Adj. Timing
•CheckBelts
• Inspect Emissions

M04IC4.-I

POWER
FLUSH

50 Month
Warranty

Starting at

Metro 9* TIBE
WtHCHOHAU WAMUM1XS

\
8

I METRO ^

OPEN
SUNDAY E

43111 GRAHD RIVER •NOY1
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Business Briefs

t

VICTOR MILLER, president of John
Adams Mortgage Company In Far-
mington Hills, was named president
of the Mortgage Bankers Association
recently. The Mortgage Bankers As-
sociation is a state-wideorganization
that helps provide educational and
soda] programs. They help guide le-
gislation for mortgage bankers along
with promoting their welfare and im-
proving their service to the commun-
ity. The state-wide association has
818 members. Miller has been presi-
dent and chief operating officer of
John Adams Mortgage Company
since 1988.

RICHARD P. PROBST of Northville
has been awarded the designation of
Certified Financial Planner by the In-
ternational Board of Standards and
Practices for Certified Financial Plan-
ners In Denver, Colorado. Probst re-
cently completed his two years of
study In the areas of of tnvestment
planning, insurance, income tax
planning, retirement plans, and es-
tates and trusts to earn the presti-
gious CFP designation.

BARBARA WOJCIK has Just
teamed up with one of the area's
fastest growing real estate compa-
nies. Remerica Village Realtors, lo-
cated at 330 N. Center Street In
Northville. Since joining the firm in
early November. Wojdk has success-
fully listed and sold over half amil lion
dollars in home sales. This career
move will better enable to serve local
relestate needs, whether It be a move
across the street or across the coun-
try. Wojcik has served the Northville-
Novi community for 12 years.

JOHN M. HESLOP has been named

VICTOR MILLER

Vice President-Corporate Counsel
for Novt-based Heslop's. The an-
nouncement was made by Ronald
Heslop, president of the company.

As Vice President-Corporate
Counsel, Heslop oversees all finan-
cial and legal activities of Heslop's
and supervises the accounting and
purchasing departments. He also
serves as the legal liaison between
the company and i ts ou tsid e counsel,
banking and accounting firms.

Prior to his current position. He-
slop worked with Btoomfield Hills-
based Cohen & Ellias, P.C. A resident
of Royal Oak. he received his law de-
gree from Detroit College of Law and
Is a graduate of Michigan State Uni-
versity's College of Business.

BARBARA WOJCIK

Heslop's has 13 stores throughout
Michigan. Including eight metro-
Detroit area and five outstate loca-
tions. Heslop's Is considered the
category killer In the tapletop seg-
ment of the retailing Industry.

National and local records fell dur-
ing the 28th Annual Labor Day Jerry
Lewis MDA Telethon this year.

ERA Real Estate has been the sole
sponsor of MDA from the real estate
industry since 1977. raising over $15
million for Jerry's Kids during that
time.

Locally. ERA RYMAL SYMES
REALTORS, with offices In Novi.
Northville and West Bloomfleld. has
long been a leader In MDA fundrals-

RICHARD PROBST

ing. This year ERA Rymal Symes
salespersons. CATHERINE CHAU-
DOIN and LORRAINE GERJCH, ap-
peared on the Telethon and delivered
a check for S6.000 raised at a murder
mystery dinner theater benefit they
sponsored.

In announcing this contribution.
BEN SKELTON. ERA Rymal Symes
vfce president, said "We are proud of
the generosity and community spirit
of our ERA Rymal Symes salesper-
sons. This Is yet another example of
the ERA theme. Just the kind of help
you'd expect from a friend".

GARY L NEWTSON. a resident of
Salem Township, has been elected
president of the American Intellec-

JOHN M. HESLOP

tual Property Law Association (Al-
PLA). The national association has
more than 7,000 attorneys whose In-
terest and legal practice lie In the
areas of patent, copyright, trade-
mark, trade secret and other Intellec-
tual property.

AIPLA's attorneys are employed by
private law firms, corporations, uni-
versities and government Newtson
has been a partner in the law firm of
Harness. Dickey & Pierce of Troy and
Ann Arbor since 1990. Prior to Join-
Ing the law firm Newtson was Chief
Patent Counsel for the Chrysler Cor-
poration where he was employed for
over 20 years.

Newtson resides with his wife,
Ruth, on Salem Road.

Detroit-based construction firm
Walbridge Aldlnger recently an-
nounced the promotion of NorthvUv
resident DAVID HAMILTON to senior
vice president. In his expanded rok
Hamilton will oversee the commer-
cial, institutional and healthcare
business unit He has been with th«
flrm since 1983.

Peml Corporation announced re-
cently that ROBERT WASHER was
named to Vice President of Business
Development Washer will be respon •
slble for the overall marketing and
sales effort of Perini Building
Company—Central U.S. Division, A
1972 graduate of Clarkson College of
Technology. Washer lives In Far-
mlngton Hills.

Maintenance department employ.
ees of the JOHNSON CONTROLS
plastic bottle blowmotdtng plant in
Novi has received the company's
Chairman's Award for Excellence in
Customer Satisfaction. The employ-
ees distinguished themselves by
their cmmltment to Improve produc-
tivity and reduce costs. The depart-
ment Implemented a comprehensive
preventive maintenance program to
reduce downtime on all equipment
and Installed new pin locks and other
new parts In three blow molding
machines.

Northville resident STEVEN L
FINCH was recently promoted from
chief financial officer to vice presi-
dent of finance and administration of
Square Lake Corporation, wholly
owned subsidiary of Preferred Health
Care. The promotion expands his ad-
mlnistrative and operational
responsibilities.

Labor markets show
rise in joblessness

Michigan's 12 major labor mark-
ets reported minor changes In their
unemployment rates from Septem-
ber to October, according to sea-
sonally unadjusted work force esti-
mates released recently by the Mi-
chigan Employment Security
Commission.

•Jobless rates fell In five areas.
rose In six and held steady In the
Grand Rapids area at 4.7 percent"
MESC Director F. Robert Edwards
reported. "All of the rate changes
were relatively small, averaging
two-tenths of a point"

The largest October change
occurred In the Muskegon area,
where the Jobless rate climbed by
half a percentage point to 9.6 per-
cent, as scattered layoffs occurred
In many of the area's Industries.

The Detroit and Jackson areas
had the largest declines. Rates in
both areas fell by three-tenths of a
point to 6.6 and 7.3 percents.
respectively.

AH of the areas, except for Mu-
skegon and the Upper Peninsula,
jad Increases In their work forces
•tid employment levels last month.
? "Workers began entering the job

•v.arket in October," Edwards said,
"looking for cither permanent jobs

j or temporary Jobs during the up-
coming Christmas holiday season."

Among Industries reporting em-
ployment Increases were: retail and
wholesale trade; services, espe-
cially health and business services:

trucking and warehousing, which
were related to the growth In retail
trade: and state and local schools,
as fall classes were fully underway.

In October, the Ann Arbor area
had the lowest Jobless rate at 3.6
percent while the Fllntarea had the
highest rate at 9.9 percent

All of the labor markets had large
drops in their unemployment rates
between October 1992 and 1993.
ranging between nine-tenths of a
point to two percentage points.

A breakdown of unadjusted Oc-
tober 1993 and comparative labor
force estimates for Detroit and Mi-
chigan major labor markets are as
follows:

Detroit MSA (Wayne. Oakland.
Macomb. Monroe, Livingston, La-
peer and St Clair Counties) for Oct
1993. Sept 1993. and Oct 1992
respectively

Civilian Labor Force —
2.170.000; 2,161.000; 2,141,000

Total Employment—2,027,000;
2.012.000; 1.962.000

Unemployment — 143.000:
149.000; 179.000

Rate - 6.6: 6.9; 8.4

Michigan
Civilian Labor Force —

4.693.000: 4.663.000; 4.614.000
Total Employment—4,389.000:

4.357.000; 4,240,000
Unemployment — 303.000;

306.000: 374.000
Rate — 6.5; 6.6: 8.1

Job change creates deductions
If you had to relocate as a result of

a job change, you may be able to take
a tax deduction for many unreim-
bursed Job-related moving expenses.

The Michigan Association of Cer-
tltlfied Public Accountants point out
that deductible expenses Include the
costs of pre-move house-hunting
trips, transporting your family and
your household to the new location.
as well as some of the fees associated
with selling your old home and buy-
ing a new house.

To claim these deductions, you
mu st satisfy certain tests of time and
distance and you must itemize on
your tax return. However, this de-
duction Is not subject to the two-
percent floor on miscellaneous item-
ized deductions.

MEETING DISTANCE, TIME TESTS
To meet the distance test your

new Job location must be at least 35
miles farther from your old residence
than the old residence was fromyour
former job location. In addition to sa-
tisfy the 35-mile distance test you
must work full-time fora specific per-
iod of time at the new Job location.

Tomeet the full-time workrequlre-
ment employees must work In the
new area for at least 39 weeks du ring
the first 12 months after arriving In
the new area. The 39 weeks of work
need not be consecutive or with the
same employer. For self-employed
workers, the full-time work require-
ment Is double the requirement for
employees. Self-employed taxpayers
must work at least 39 weeks during
the first 12 months Mowing the
move, and a total of at least 78 weeks
during the first 24 months Immedl-

Money Management

ately after the move.
If you and your spouse are em-

ployed and you file a Joint return,
either of you can satisfy the Jull-Ume
work requirement. However, you
cannot add the weeks your spouse
works to thoseyou work to satisfy the
time test. The 39-week requirement
Is waived If you are disabled and can-
not work, if your employer transfers
you to a new location, or If you lose
your job for reasons other than your,
willful misconduct'

DIRECT, INDIRECT MOVING
EXPENSES

There are two types of moving ex-
penses you may deduct direct ex-
penses which are fully deductible
and Indirect expenses which are de-
ductible within certain limits.

Indirect moving expenses fall Into
three categories: pre-move house-
hunting expenses, temporary living
expenses at the new location, and
certain costs associated with selling
or renting your old home and buying
or renting a new one. Unlike direct

moving expenses which are fully de-
ductible, you cannot deduct more
than $3,000 of these expenses. Of the
S3.000. no more than $ 1,500 may be
deducted for pre-move house-
hunting trips and temporary living
expenses. Special rules apply to fore-
ign moves.

In the house-hunting category,
you may claim transportation. lodg-
ing and 80 percent of meal expenses
for you and your family to travel to
your new work location to look for a
new residence. If you need to live In
temporary quarters when you arrive
In your new home town, you may d e -
duct the cost of lodging and 80 per-
cent of meal expenses for any 30-day
consecutive period after obtaining
employment.

The final category of Indirect ex-
penses Includes certain costs asso-
ciated with the sale of your old house
and the purchase of a new one - in-
cluding real estate agents* commis-
sions, attorney fees, title and apprai-
sal costs and similar fees. These

costs aredeductible up to the$3,000
limit

If you rent you may be able to de-
duct any penalty you paid to break
the lease on your old apartment or
house, and any commission or legal
feesyou incur (upto the $3.0001imil)
In renting a new apartment or house.

Expenses necessary to move your
family's furniture, household goods,
and personal belongings, as well as
storing your belongings for up to 30
days, are considered fully deductible
direct expenses.

You may deduct the full cost of
your family's transportation and
lodging en route to your new resi-
dence, as well as 80 percent of the
cost of your family's meals. Deducti-
ble direct expenses also include the
costs for food (subject to the 80 per-
cent limit), and lodging for one day
before your departure from your old
home (assuming you were unable to
live In It then), andforthedayyou ar-
rive at the location of your new home.

The Michigan Association of CPAs
point out that you must report as
gross income any reimbursement
you receive from your employer for
moving expenses. You can then offset
the reimbursement with your allow-
able deductions for moving
expenses.

Benefits extended for jobless
Jobless Michigan workers who

have used up all of their state unem-
ploymenmt benefits may now be en-
titled to as many as seven weeks of
federal jobless benefits.

Mlchigant Employment Security
Commission Director F. Robert Ed-
wards estimates that some 15,000
unemployed workers In Michigan
may Immediately qualify for federal
Emergency Unemployment Com-
pensation {EUC). The EUC program
had ended on Oct. 2, 1993. and was
extended by Congress and the Admi -
nistratlon this week.

"We have Identified those who ex-
hausted their state jobless benefits

since early October and wlil begin
mailing them EUC applications over
the next two weeks." Edwards said.
"On average, about 2.000 claimants
a week have been using up their reg-
ular state benefits."

EUC claimants may be compen-
sated retroactively for weeks of un-
employment since Oct 2. The exten-
sion, however, does not provide any
additional benefits to those who pre-
viously used up their federal EUC
entitlement.

"Those who qualify for EUC will re-
ceive the same weekly amount they
received in state unemployment ben-

efits." Edwards said. "And while
some states qualify to pay up to 13
weeks of EUC, we can pay up to seven
weeks in Michigan because of our low
unemployment rate."

To be eligible for EUC. claimants
must be unemployed, must exhaust
their state jobless benefits and apply
for EUC before Feb. 5, 1994. The
program will Issue EUC benefits
through April 30, 1994.

Since EUC first began In Nov. 1991
and through this October. MESC has
Issued $1.3 billion of these federal
benefits to 384.000 jobless Michigan
workers.

Sledding.
Skating.

Seat Belts, Live it up this winter,

Used Auto Show Carpet
FROM $1.00 $ TO $5.95 $

New Carpet
• Remnants • Roll Ends
• Berbers • Plushes

All At Incredible Savings
McNabb's Has All Your Floor

Covering Needs Including
• Hardwood • Vinyl

* Ceramic
Service Is Our Goal. What Can We Do For You?

Donald E. McNabb
CARPET COMPANY

31230 S. MILFORD • MILFORD • (313) 437*8146
5 mln. West of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 oft U96

Open Mon. - Sat. 9am • 9pm

Sponsored by the National Highway Traffic Safety
Administration and your State Highway Safety Office

Give Of Yourself This
Christmas 6eason
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Pricing:
Each additional line l1.89

(non-commercial ads)

Charge ft on VISA or MASTERCARD

Place classified ads:
Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

To place your classified ad:
Brighton, Pinckney, or Hartland 313)227-4436
HowelVFowtecviDe 517) 548-2570
South Lyon area 313) 437-4133
Milford area 313) 685-8705
NorthvUle/Noviatea 313)348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
LMngsion County (517) 548-2000
South Lyon area (313) 437-2011
MiHocd area
Northville/Novt area

313) 685-1507
!313) 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton, Pinckney or Hartland
Howefl/Fowtefville (517) 546-4809
South Lyon area (313) 349-3627
Mirford area (313) 685-7546
Northville/Novl area (313) 349-3627

Over 79,000
circulation
evfery week

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

Absolutely Free
All items offered in this
'Absolutely Free' column musJ
be exactly that, free to those
responding. This newspaper
makes no charge for these
listings, but restricts use to
resident ia l . HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsibility for actions
between mdrviduais regarding
'Absolutely Free* ads.
(Non-commercial Accounts
only).
Please cooperate by placing
your 'Absolutely Free' ad not
bier than 3.-30 p.m. Friday for
next week publication.

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the
conditions staled in the applicable rate card, copies
of which are available from advertising department,
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to

Two Deadlines:

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

RECRUITMENT
24 Hour Service 001
Help Wanted General 002
Help Wanted Sales 003
Dental 004
Medical 005
Office/Clerical 006
Help Warned - Part-time 007
FoodVBeverage 008
Nursing Home 009
Elderly Care & Assistance 010
Day Care/Babysitting 011

(prepay Commercial)
Education/Instruction 012
Young People 013
Situations Wanted (prepay) 014
Business & Professional 015

Serviced (prepay)
Accepting Bids 016
Business Opportunities (prepay). .017
Health & Fitness 018

GENERAL
Arts & Crafts 100
Antiques 101
Auctions 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage 103

Sales (prepay)
Household Goods 104
Clothing 105
Musical Instruments 106
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Computers 109
Sporting Goods 110
Farm Products 111

U-Pick 112
Electronics 113
Trade or Sell 114
Christmas Trees 115
Wood Stoves 116
Firewood (prepay) 117
Building Material 118
Lawn, Garden, Snow 119

Equipment
Lawn & Garden Material/ 120

Services
Farm Equipment 121
Business/Office 122

Equipment
Commercial/Industrial/ 123

Restaurant Equipment
Bargain Buy *350 124

ANIMALS
Breeders Directory 150
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment 152
Horse Boarding 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal Services 155
Farm Animals 156

PERSONAL
Free 161
In Memoriam 162
Happy Ads 163
Graduation 164
Mother's Day 165
Father's Day 166

Political Notices 167
Entertainment 168
Special Notices 169
Bingo 170
Car Pools 171
Card of Thanks 172

(444-777-666-888-prepay)
Lost (free) 173
Found (free) 174

AUTOMOTIVE
Motorcycle 201
Off Road Vehicles 203
Snowmobiles 205
Boats & Equipment 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment.. .215
Auto Parts & Services 220
Truck Parts & Services 221
Autos Wanted 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment. .228
Trucks 230
4 Wheel Diive 233
Mini Vans 234
Vans 235
Recreational Vehicles 238
Classic Vehicles .239
Autos Over M.000 240
Autos Under M.000 241

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this
newspaper and only publication of an
advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When more than one
insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no
credit win be given unless notice of typographical

or other errors is given in time for correction before
the second insertion. Not responsible for
omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate
advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 which makes it
illegal to advertise 'any preference, limitation, or
discrimination.* This newspaper will not knowingly

accept any advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
informed that an dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an equal housing
opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
8:45 a m )

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Livingston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

$6 AN hour, U lime job. We
reed 10 people NOW n our
Farmingtoo His office. No exp.
necessary, in house lux) raising.
Permanent position. Bring a
friend. $200 bonus if boft hired.
Also part-true available. Cal
(313J38CM700. 9am-9pra

A-1 maintenance electrician
needed. Our growing company
has an opportunity for a person
.experienced in general plant
maintenance 4 training/
experience in factory electric 4
elect/onics. This opportunity
includes advancement to leader-
ship in a prevauve maintenance

an. We offer a compeS'S/e
»ge in wages £ benefits.
' n person at Weathervane

WWcw Ire, 5936 Fofd C l .
Brighten, (313)2274900.

ACCEPTING APPUCATONS
EXPERIENCED PRODUCTION

WORKERS
7REUCO Awobody Technclo-
g'«s is a raotiV growing dvisJon
ol BF. Goodrch. We manufac-
ture autobody repair products
and are accepting appScaxms
for experiences production work-
ers. This position offers ful
banrfs and starts at $7.5&tr.
Apply at
Trernco Autobody Technologies

2040 Heserman Drive
Brighton. MI 46116

(313)2200000

Drectbns: Fran f-96, turn west
on to Grand Rver. 1.8 mfes to
Euler Rd. to Pless Rd. to
Heiserman Drive.

EOBMF

ACCOUNTING SUPERVISOR:
Ypsilanti Public Schools is
accepting applications for an
Accounting Supervisor. Annual
salary or $33,000 minimum.
OusKcafons rdude a bache-
lor's degree in accounting or
business administration; proven
successful experience in school
fcanoatosiness operators and

. accounting preferred; supervisory
experience including employee
evaluation. Appy in wring c G.
Duke WiKams, Executive Direc-

' tor of PersonneJHjman Resour-
ces. Ypsiami Pibfc Schools.
188S Packard Rd., Ypsfenti, Ml
48197.

AFTERNOON shift workers
needed, high school diploma a
plus. (S17)54W)545.

BETTER NOT
POUT

I'm telling you why...
II you're a* least 18,
h a v e r e l i a b l e
transportation and a
phone in you home,
you job search may
be over! Long and
s h o r t t e r m
assignments. Alt 3
shifts. Cal today.

ADIA
(313)227-1218

BUY IT.
FIND IT. SELL IT.

TRADE IT.
CLASSIFIED

AFTERNOONS, evenhgs,
mortwos-. Work tie shit *ers
best tor you. Dependable
workers needed NOW far light
Wusirial positions in Livingston
Covrity. Call today lor. an
appointment.

ADIA
(313)227-1218

APPLY NOW for positions
beginning Jan. 3. We have
MANY positions avaSable, all
shirs, male or female. Empfay-
ees Untrmed. (517)548-5781-

APT. Manager needed for large
community in Hows! Must oe
wel organized, self-motivated.
Send resume to: Attention S i .
CXger. 321 Woodfend Pass, Site

• 100, E Losing, Ml 48823.

. ASSEMBLERS needed for a)
sWs. H i fane. (517)64&0645.

ATTENTION Veterans, f vou are
interested in job training or
school ing, please cal l ,
(517)546-7450 ask for Amy Jo

SHUTTLE DRIVER
Day and afternoon shifts.
Must have good driving
record. Able to drive stick
shift. *6.25hr/Benetits.
Call Kelly Services.
227-2034 EO.E.

'SERVICES
500 W. Main St.

Brighton, Ml 46116

EOE
(3J3) 227-2034

Nd an ajerey/Nmw tlm

AUTOMOTIVE
Genera! Service Technician

Service & TVe Sales

Goodyear dealer looking for exp.
personnel Top wages a tenefts
far te right cancWale. Contact
Tern. (810)624-2700 Of Lou.
(810)2200050.

BATH boutique is h need of a
sales person. Must enjoy wortong
with people S coordinating
cofars. Apply Lontfs Fancy Ban
Boutique, 190 E. Main S t .
Nrt EO£

AUTOMATIC screw machine
set-up operators. Experienced
ony need apply for single tprxSa
machines. Good beneSis. Rant
moving to Livingston County area
soon. Taking applications now.
Cal (313)127-31331 ask b r Joe
or Bob.

BRIDGEPORT w^ ro to Trak.
precision made » BP. detafc.
Ford base 101. GU targets,
qualify. Birdsal Tod & Gauge,
Fanrangao Hfo (310)474-5150.

BRIDGEPORT hand, days, must
be experienced, 5 yrs. minimum
required. Apery in person; Action
Tool & Machrie. 5976 Ford (X
Brighten.

BRIGHTON: PSastic mold injec-
tion, machine operators needed
for alt free shins. Company v J
train, paid vacation and holidays.
For a personal interview.
^0*967-1950.

CABLE INSTALLERS

Experienced and entry level
cable instate positions avaibbie
in the voice, video and data fetf.
Work to be done in the
commercial and industtia! mark-
et Send resume to:

Cover ComrnurtcaScns. Inc.
P.O. Box 40

Novi, Mi 46376

EC€

CABLE TV Instate to $60(VWc
Some wS train. (517)321-0222
Job Broters, Fee

CAD Operator V.12. Delator
needed Wetectral background.
Call 1313)229-5666 of lax
resume to; (313)223-1730.

CARPENTERS, exp. in new
resident! Irish work onty. Tools
& tuck a must (313)347-6535.

CARPENTER • experienced
rough frarner. Crew leader or
equivalent. Must be se'ii-
moivaia, versafle and able wort
welt with others. Immediate
opening. (517)546-2084.

CARRIER needed for porch
ce&very of The Moo. Green
Sheet n he following Howell
areas: S. Uchigan Ave., Piilord.
A r g y l e . H a d d e n . C a l l
(517)5454309.

CARRIER needed for porch
delivery of The Mon. Green
Sheet h tie Mowing Howefl
areas: Byron Rd, W. Clirton. N.
Thompxins, Spring St . .
McPnerson. Cail (517)515-4809.

CARRIER reeded ( a porch
delivery of The Nontivfe Record
in the blowing area: Highland
Lakes Condos. (313)349-3637.

TARGET

•3

NEWS FLASH FROM TARGET STORES
6

We are seeking friendly people for great careers in our paw
Walled Lake target store. Come to one of our Job Festivals
and learn how you can join the Target Team. Visit with us and
learn why Target is the FAST. FUN AND FRIENDLY place to
work and shop. You will hear about the following Team
opportunities:

• CASHIER/SERVICE DESK TEAM
• STOCKING AND RECEIVING TEAM
• SALES FLOOR TEAM
• FOOD SERVICE TEAM

FESTIVAL SCHEDULE <
THURSDAY, JANUARY 6th

12:00 noon to 8 p.m.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 7th
10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 8th
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

HIRING HOTLINE
960-7900 OR 960-7901

TARGET

UMkM.

MWfeM.

. . . . . -TO.. . . Rood, b«fw*en 14 Mil* Rood
and 15 M b Rood, w*it tio* of if* rood

Readership
Education
; Some high school or less

High school graduate

Sorne college ;

College graduate
Some post-graduate

Post-graduate degree

Occupation
Executiw;, professions!, Technics

Sales
; Cierica! ;

Service

Total White Collar

Total Blue Collar

How to read the above

Market
Make Up

5%
35%
20%.
19%
5%
10%

11%
12%
8%
61%
35%

i

GreenSheet jj
Readers ;

84% |
7 4 % •

73% I
70% I
73% i
74%

I

72% 1
73%
80% 1
82% ;

74%
75%

figures: Market Make Up is
the percent of adults in the PMA; GreenSheet Readers is the
percent of those wtio read the GreenSheet.
FOR EXAMPLE: 35% of the workers in the PMA are Blue Collar
and 75% of them read the GreenSheet. i

We would like to
introduce you to
recruitins in Livingston
County and Western
Oakland County.

We believe the
demographic make-up
of our readership will
be a big plus for you in
filling positions ranging
from temporary to
career.

We invite you to call us
for further information
about rates and
frequency.

101 N. Lafayette, South Lyon Ml 48178

(517)548-2570 • (313)348-3022 • FAX (313) 437-9460
(313)227-4436 • (313)437-4133 • (313)685-8705
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aasaa aaaaa aaaa
aaaa Daoaa QODOCQ aaaa
QQrjOijjUBO DQQBO DCIQOHQ

Bt3QQ QCDBfJD OQQD
QQHEQg - QQ33E3 QQQQQtlQQ
cacjanu Braiaaa aaasa aaa
HHOU •DQQQ fDQJQCIQ QQQO
•DO DSDQfJ QS£mD BQQQQ
QQUQQBOQ QDOQU QOEIDBQ

oaua Doaaa QHEUuoaaa asiaaa BQauQ aaa
•OOa G3QHQO fJDQQQ QOOU
ODD DCDQQD QDDUD QQQQfJ
UUDQUDOQ CDQUB Q&QQQQQuaaa saaau QOQO
aQSQUti C3DUDB BtDaQUQDa
uuaq DQQHB Ddaaa oaaa

CNC Machine Operatxs needed
for local factory. Call

CASE MANAGER - Fui time
position to coordinate pEare of
service far psrsons witi cfsvelop-
mantal disabilities including
haa/ti, work, Ea.-njy refa»d. arrf
otier services oftered in tie
comnunfy. Bachelor's degree h
human services field with
eppropriaie regtsrabn and bra
years experience. Ssrtng salary
$26,003 pis U benefts. Send
resune lo Mary Hayek. Lrvings-
ton County CUH, 206 S.
Hbhlander Wsy, Howe!). Ml
4&ia EOE.

CNC Mazak Q.T. 28 lathe
operator, experienced r\ pros-
ramming & set-ups. Call
(810)437-4t7t.

COMPUTER Programmer/
Analvsisi Seeking programmers
«p. n Cobol. Cocol I I CCS.
062. PMS fi joh one of Lv. Cy.
fastest awng corssiitng trxs.
(517)548-2867.

BUY IT.

sea IT.
FIND IT.
TRADE IT.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Cal Moa-Thurs. 12-3pn only
(313)227-6959.
Permanent fuB time position w.t\
excailenl work cormons, bane-
in and advsneement opporturi-
tf. No experience required. Mjst
be abie to start jmmediate!y. Up
to $375 per week to start

OESPERATEI Needng someone
to take care of 801b male
ShspherdMusky wol for about 4
weeks. Very wet-trained, wil
pey. 3 3 & 6 6 4

CLASSIFIED
READING

IS FUN

CASHIEB. beneSs. Apply in
personal B S J G a s i O i . 23330
W i x o m R d . , W i x o m .
(810)349-t96t.
CASHERS lor Seif^rve ges
station. Full and pert-ifme.
Afiemoon shift. Good job tor
retirees. Good stanra pay. Apply
in parson: Oandy Gas Satoo,
10S0 E. Grand f W . Riahion.
CASHERS needed, pert « U
ime, must be atte r> work a
flexible schedule, some
weekends. Apply witiru Otto,
4545 W. Grand River. Howel or
calf Jenny or Bonnie al

CfTV OF BRIGHTON

Persons r.ier3s!«d in pan-toe
conrafjat video camera opera-
tor *orx » broadcast C y Cou"«)
meeSngs during the frst and third
Thursday of every mortti May
need own transportation to
occasional irafsport epimoent
between City Ha.1 and the
CcfcxTfcia Ca&e TV faciBty in
BroMon. Please submit letter of
inwwl with hourV fee require-
fnents to: Tammy Fisher.
Adminsnive Assistant. 200 N.
Frst Street 8righ)on, MI <8116
^Friday, Jawary M, 199*.

OEAMNG company toofcng lor
reiatie inOYduai lor residential
tieaninfl - days. j517)54»6W

CNC LATHE OPERATOR

Days and afternoons, etp.
required. <0 fw. per week, plus
benefits. Milford Twp.
(810)6M<O$$$.

Establish a
career with
the nation's
largest
department
store.
JCPenney. Twelve Oaks, is now
accepting applications for full time
commissioned and nort-commissioned
selling specialists and sales associates.
Also accepting applications for
maintenance and loss prevention
associates.

Experience preferred, but not
necessary. We"re a national retail
chain, known for our friendly people
and generous benefits program
(merchandise discount, medical/dental
insurance, paid vacations/holidays, sick
pay, savings and profit sharing plan).

Apply In person, JCPenney
Personnel Office, TWELVE OAKS,
Monday through Saturday,

10 o.m. to 9 p.m., Sunday,
11 a.m. to 6 p.m.

An equal opportunity employer. M/F/V/H

JCPenney

ORECT Care staff 30 work in
community croup home in Sou*
Lyon & Novi. FuB/part-time.
AJtamoonAnkWght thrfs avail-
able. MafcaWenSf benefits to
U tune ernpbye%. J5.6S-SS.O5
per hour, for interview coniaa
Robin, (313)437-7535 (S. Lyon),
Rotin, (313)437-5858 (S. Lyon}.
or Tina (313)347-6412 (Hovi).

D K C T Care staff needed to
wo<k in group home setings.
Howe! area. Wages staring at
$5.20-$S.4S par hour, for more
information, contact Tammy at
(5173643-7161.

DR£CT Care Staff to work with
adolescent girts and adults with
Developmental Disabilities,
Moa-Fn. G:G&ra-2:00pm. and
a!tema» Sal 6fl0am-11:00am..
nights, 9-O0.pm-6:003m. and
weekend posiions also avaSabe.
Position rcbdes housekeeping
responsibilities, eiperience
preferred. Our Lady of Provi-
dence Center. Northville
(313)453-1300.

DIRECT care staff needed.
Midnight and morning shifts
available. Benefs. High school
diploma or equr/alenL Valid
fryers (cense. Contact Debbie
Mon. tav Fri, 10am. to 3pm.
(313)6850182.

DRECT care staff needed to
work tf.fr, deveJopmentaity dsab-
lod adults. Full limefpart-time
positions svaJabfe. Valid drvefs
Scense, high school dptoma or
GEO required. Cal Beth al
(517)546-4006 or Jean at
(313)685-9144.

DRIVER NEEDED

A c/twh] window compeny in
Brighton is looking for an
experienced driver wsh a COL
license. We offer a corfipetive
package in wages & beneftt.
Apply n person at Weafiervane
Wridow Inc, 5936 Ford Ct.
Barton. (810)227-4900.

DRIVERS wanted. Mecheri's
Video defray. (313)84O<)669.

DRY CLEANER '
Novl Road ClitMit n«*dt
prtuK lor « » and wool. A*k
for El) PU)349412a

E0M OPERATOR

Experience necessary. 40
rrs/*V, plus beneiis. Mifard
T»p. (810)6840555.

ESTIMATOR Degree preferred.
Au'.o CAD At . Engineering
bediground. Knowtedm of pas-
tes, metals, good mart skiDs and
computer l i terate. Cal l
(313)229-5666 or (ax resume to;
(3I3)?29-173O.

FABRICATOR for small
smaural sted shop. Benefits.
Experienced need only apply.
Apply at Ideal Steel 10&CO
Hariurj Rd. Hanburg. 48139.
Mo phone cab!

FACTORY positions available.
(517)546<)54S.

FOUNDRY workers needed for
Novi company. $6 to start
(517)5460545.

FOVrURVUE: Ptesfcs
located in Fowlerville has
inmediaie openings for machine
operators. Willing lo train
qualified candidates. Paid vaca-
tons and hotdays. For interne*
cal: (810)967-1950.

MORTGAGE CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

Learn fie highly iucntrve
commission M H of residen-
tial mortgage orighation torn
tie expartsJtapidV expand-
ng Braingharn based mort-
gage benkrg inn is offering
a series of mining sessions
designed t> provide the
technical and sales skis
necessary to be a successU
Mortgage Loan Originator.
Sales eiperience hefpU, but
not necessary. If you feel
stymied in your present
career paji and would Be to
enter a fetd where your
success is unlimited, you
owe it » yourself to pursue
fts opponuniiy. Compeitve
comp«ns»tion package.
Send resume to:

SALES MANAGER
P.O. BOX 2108

BIRMINGHAM U . 48012

TRUCK DRIVER/
WAREHOUSE DOTES

Must be aUe to drive a one ton
van and pul a 20 foot trailer.
Must know tie metro area AND
HAVE A GOOD DRIVING
RECORO. Hourly rate of K - $ 8
an hour deoenSng on expen-
ence. Full benefits. Call
(313)4710220. exL 121.

EOE

TRUCK Driver. Notlhville
construction supplier, COL
required, flatbed exp.. some
heavy lifting required. .
(810g47'3824.

VG-S Feed Centers in HoweB &
Brighton have part-time positions
avaiable for Deli'derk, meat
cterks, bakery clerks & service
clerks, seeking (riendV team
players with flexible work
schedules, applications are bain)
accepted at store level.

12 Reasons Why
"You"

Should Join The

ERA L»y*oa Realtor*, b e

Team"

Call Jeny at

(313)437-3800
for confidential

interview

INNOVATIVE home c ^
company is seeking « RN 1
unique parvtime or M
position. Median bi
required. EJC. comp

y
Resume to:

LPNS. Earn up to $ 7 ^
horn* o r e c u t . Vtnt «,
necasMry. mijWghis, Lwgsi
long torn, ndeintt assiow^;
Positions also avaHab'e f»
instiiufcnal staling. A] shits, to
dolar. Cal immecia^r K a +
C a r e I N N O V A T I O N S
(313)2277544

itional hours available if
desired Kchest ra»s paid to
qualified individual. Apply in
person at rWiday MO»l 1196
Prtkney Rd, Howefl. at t-96
X-way.

FUU t'me. pan-time hair styfets
w/dienlele. ^ 0 % eommission.
Cha> renat (517)54&5660 or
(S17B481051

NANNIES needed. Permanent

**&**« n *ie Ann Arbor and
Hcwel areas as we« as trough-

(6t6}456-5»1.

FULL time Truck Driver. Must
have COL Appry wifwi: 7288 W.
Grand Rver. Brighton.

NEW HUDSON: Machine Opera-
tors posrtons awBaJta n (faste
&&**. exp-J P"f but not
required, wa fran. AI shifts are
available. $550 and up to start.
Paid holidays and vacations. For
interview cal: (810)967-1950.

WANTED. Case worker for
chiWrens agency. Bachelors
degree required. Must work
teifcle hours, cal Big Brothers/
Big Sisters. (517)546-1140.

WAREHOUSE Trainee to $12<hr.
Full lime. Hiring now.
(517)321-0222 Job Brokers, Fee

WORK AT HOME AT YOUR
OWN PACE Send for frea
brochure. Home Work, Oept. GS,

AGENT/home/airtoVcomrnereial

mem operator wailed. Must be
efigfcie for a COL. Must have
septc & bsmt experierce. CaJ
(313 )229 -2085 between
SarMpm ask fa Arty.

HAF) syist needed on Main
Sreet {313)6850643.

HEALTH insurance for the
unemployed, low rates.
(313ftt4-9&g.

KEATING & Air CofxSSoning
. Service Technician needed.
. minimum 5 years exp. Top pay &

benefts to quaiSeo appScanl
(313)227-6173.

HEATING sheet metal duct
installers, residential new
construction, top pay, steady
work, beneSs. Experienced only.
(313)255-1360.

HIGH School Juniors. Serwrs.
Graduates and GED Holders

" Ftexibia hours
1 Benefits
' Meal dbcounts
Apply in person or cal f a
interview, (810)5530660.

PARTS trimmers - needed
immediately for all shift:.
(517)5460545.

PART-TIME sales clerk for
children's ctottng store, 3-8pm,
3 days pwwoefc Apply n person.

Main.

PERSONABLE, enthusiastic,
mature, responsible, people of
great character wanted: to work
part-time, al shifts in Novi at a
soon to open coffee house.
Seniors, student's & mommies
d e f i n a t e l y a b o n u s .
(810)360-4990 ask far Michele.

existing book, benefs. fcersing
mandatory. (313)971-1006 or
(313)429-§222

ATTENTION

I have an opportunity for 2
quaffed sales people. If you are
motivated, driven for success and
have good communication skis,
then I would fcke to talk to you. I
provide my saies peop'e with;

$300 Base Salary
Benefts
Leads! Leads! Leads!
Car Atowsncs
Progressve Commission Scale
Paid Sales 4 Product Training

For more information please cal
Andy at; (313)971-7281. EOE

REAL Estate can be Mi agah.
No cold eaSng. <foor knodaraor
open house sifling. More HOT
buyers than we can handle.
Leads orovided. Cal HebUSell
P13)2»2191. Ask br Gary M,

REAL estate sales, experienced
or w i train. Team up with
America's 11 Real Eitate
organiution. Cal Century 21
Bnghton Towna (313)229-2911

SALESPERSON • opening for
outsida safes in Uvingsfcn and
Wash)enaw Counties. Fui ime.
experienced, out-going, seif
moivaied, etcefenl pey, heam
insurance, 401-K plan. Send
resume to: P.O. Box 650.
Whitnora Lake. Ml 48189. Ann:
Safes Manager.

•SALES MANAGER' Great
opportunity in the modular
housing hdusn. Send resume:
PO Box 95, Hariand Ml 48353.

SALESPERSON. Boh part-time
and Ml time positions. Experi-
ence not necessary. Trairwig
provided. Ajtooosve and lest
service industry. Excellent
compensation. Send resume:
54650 Grand River. New
Hudson, Ml 48165.

NEEDED ASAP!

•UVE-JN COMPANIONS*
PRIVATE WHY HOME CAW
« EARN TOP PAY 5J

' Mifafd Area
' 3 6 DeyvPer Wk.

* hvnedate Placement

' Comprehansve Benefs

For more Mb. on these
assgnments, please cal.

(810S67-2505
STAFF BUIDERS

NURSE ASSISTANTS

Full & part-time position
avabble. Applications him {-«
Nursing Center Reception.
Glacier Hills Nursing Center
1200 Earharl Rd. Ann Kixx Vi

RECEPTIONIST FOR doctors
office. Duties include ti>rq,
computer use, general t>K&
d u t i e s . D r . D u d l e y .

ARE YOU
THINKING ABOUT

GETTING INTO
REAL ESTATE?

Top Training - National
Company. Great Office.
Experienced agents. Ask
about our 100% program.
In NorthvSle/Novt, call
Chock Fast at

347-3050
C O L D W E U BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate

IB Offices
Expect the best"

RNSAPNS. WE NEED YOU!
LPNS earn up to J2OV. RrS
earn up to $40tir. Home Care
Stall Belie!. FAMLY HOME
C A R E . ( 3 1 3 ) 2 2 9 - 5 6 8 3 ,
(313M55-5633.

rwrVFW?DHIVEKS

PROGRAM COORDWATOfl -
Fu5 £me pos&n to ccordinale
day programs lor persons wit)
developmental disabilities. CHANGE your Efe. Start a new
Resmnstile for coordhaSon of career in real esate today. Cal

HONEYWEU, INC. Home and experience. Supervisory experi-
BuiWing Control. Experienced enee preferred. Staring salary
socurity technicians needed for $28,815 plx ful benefts. **-~J

insiaiation of Access Control, resume to Maiy .
CCTV and Fw Alarm systems, ton Cotnty CMH. 206 S.

plus truck,, •reti/emew, • full
benefs. Please send a resume
of prior experience to: Mr.
Huicner. 45 Research Dr. Ann
Arbor. Mi 48103. EO.E

HOUSECLEAKERS. Suburban
Profess iona l C lean ing .
(313)360-2030.

NMED1ATE opening's am/pm
shifts, prepper/dryer, apply at
Brighton Mai Car Wash, next to
K-Man.

S5(SJ

Howe!; Ml 48843.

RELIABLE abte bodied helper for
tie man, no experience neces-
sary. (810)634 4800.

RETAIL security. Must have
telephone, transporatioa 18 or

EXP. real estate people wanted,
S h i r l e y C a s h R e a l t y ,
(810)344-2888.

REAL ESTATE TRAINING, Bob
Scribner, Prudential Preview
Properties, (313)2200000.

CUNICAL COORDINATOR
SECOND ASSISTANT

Our Highland dental practice is in
search of a caring, enthusiastic
individual with some dental
assisting experience. This fuC
time clinical position is fte perfect
career opportunity for someone
who possesses excellent
communication skills. II you
woukJ Eke to 09 a pan of our
qualfy driven learn, please cal
Paula at (313)387-9432 between
9am.- & 5pm.—••—--»' -•••----

DENTAL receptionist needed tor
friendly family practice.
NcxtivifeNovi area. Experience
required. (810)349-3636.

Medical

IMMEDIATF l Neajed

machine operators, paingrs and
welders. CaJ (313)229-5666 for
an appt

i working in a
envjornment? Florist

ROAD Work/Traffic Tech to
J12Av. Wil train. (517)321-0222
Job Brokers. Fee

SECONDARY operators for
chuckers and kites. Previous
experience desired. Good atten-
dance and desire to work a must.

&**• Estate salesperson
" « * * to sel new residential
subdivision near the Brighton/
HoweD area. Send resume and
salary history to: PMJ Oevetop-
menl 3815 N. Woodwa-d, Roya)
O a f (- w 4 8 0 7 a

ACCOUNTKG Ctek posSon br
Account Receivable, Acojits
Payafcie. (517)54^6571.

A MARKETING ASSISTANT
wMesktop pubtishing aWv D
design and layout promotional
materials and coordinaie a*ver-
King and fade shows. Great
trtjre tor recent college grad wti
some work experience itt
Machtosh Pagernaker preferred.
Career opporunify in Lrvor.a
starting salary to 18K and (JI
benefits. Fax resume to
( 8 1 0 ) 6 9 3 - 3 2 3 4 or call
(810)6935743.

A WARM RECEPTION

is what youl get when you apply
with ADIAI We need your
creerM deposition, people stalls,
and office experience for a
variety of interesting assign-
ment. Must be at least IB and
have reTabie tansportation. CaJ
today. - . . ' . ,:,„

ADIA. - , - . ; . .
(313)227-1218

BOOKKEEPNG. ryping. phone.
Exp. and references required.
WebbervBa (517)223-7707.

BRIGHTON. Person Friday, UPS
exp. good. Part-ime. 8am-1pm.
Monfii (313)229^868

(313)349-2380.
Jar? 2.
P f B d u ^ i 8 7 e 3 D

JANITOKAL hSp needed, days, Rd, Dexter. EO.E.

& parl-tir,e.
Box 28. Brighton. Ml 48116.
(313)229-9536 (517)546-7739.

C a l l R i c k .

electrician.
Experienced in IgM industrial.

SOCIAL worker. MSW. CSW to

,is. E<

48844.

KENSINGTON Metro Park is
accepting applications for
summer lifeguard positions.
AppTcans must be 16 yrs. of
age. possess a currant Red
Cross Liieguatfmg, standard frsl
aid and CPR cert/caies. AppV a!
the p a * office: 2240 W Buno Rd,
MJitord.

KFC in Brighton reeds 1
Assistant Night Manager. Send
resumes to: P.O. Box 167,
Breton. Ml 48116.

UGHT industrial workers needed
br a! shite. (517)5460645.

MACHINE OPERATORS

No experience necessary, imme-
diate openings available. 40
hrsjVrk. plus benete. Ulford
Twp, (810)684-0555.

MACHINE operators needed
12 hour sr t i (517)54&O545.

resume to: Lyi
ton Area Orli & FarrJy Services,
3075 E Gran) Rver. HoweSI Ml
48843.

*• Ask tor

LOAN
ORIGINATORS

Plon«*r Mortgage is

looicing for aggressive

individuals in 'booming'

mortgage industry. We

p a y u p 5 0 %

conimlt t lons and our

processing/support staff

is extremely efficient.

E x p e r i e n c e no t

necessary.

Rob Laney 344-1544

ENTRY level a experienced
admin'srafra needs. Brighton

- - - - - - firm requires good enofah J

LPN, CNA'Sfa Howell Sooth S S S f t $ ^ J »

START fie New Year wift a new
job. We are taking apptcaMns
NOW for huge orders starting

selling
your boat?

CALL
CLASSIFIED!

TODAYH

WHY
REAL ESTATE?

•Above-average income

•Excellent training
• Unfimited opportunities
•Fulfillment

Call...
REAL ESTATE ONE

Carolyn Bailey
NorUnntoAraa

348-6430
OR

Kathy O-Neil
Milford Area

684-1065

CNASCHHASWAS. Earn a
$100.00 hire in bonus! KeCy
needs caring, dependable start
Positions available in Livingston
and Livonia. A! shfc available.
Facility staling and home care
cases for Heard Care INNOVA-
TIONS. CaJ immedai&y. tel a
Iriend! (3)3)227-7544

FRIENDS Who Cart, a Same
heaift agency looking br home
heaft aides who can work a
variety or shifts & weekends.
Piease cat 1(800)288-2167.

HOME HEALTH ACES. Certified
and'or experienced. Exceflent
pay & teneis. FAMLY HOME
C A R E . ( 3 1 3 ) 2 2 9 - 5 6 8 3 .

,(313>455«83.

HOME Heatt Aide needed for
Private Duty Assignment in
HoweL Experienced and ceri-
ied. 4 hours per day. Cal for an
interview appt Friends Who Care
(810)352-5340.

RECEPTIONISTS
DATA PROCESSORS
WORD PROCESSORS
Full and part-time
openings in Brighton
and Howell for
experienced office
personnel. Long &
s h o r t t e r m
assignments; possitrfy
permanent. Call
today for an
appointment.

ADIA
(313)227-1218

DRIVE
CAREFULLY

1 CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY
MACHNtST Tranee kx Tool and
Die. Sows experience preferred.
Val Enterprises. Farming ttn K b .
(313)478-5915.

MANAGER Trainee lo J22K.
N a t i o n a l C o m p a n y .
(517)321-0222 Job Broters, Fee

MANAGER TRAKEE

WORK NOW!
Due V> an increase m business,
local wholesale company has
immedSaie permaneni openings.
No eiperience necessary.
$32S-$575 week)/. Cal Kim at
(313)459-7070.

MECHANIC » work on const-jc-
kon I industria) equipment, exp
required, top wages and benefs.
Contact Greg Brenann, Wovar-
r e Tractor I Eouiprnent Co.
(313)3555200 E T ^

NORTHVILLE Ory Cleaners
hiring Ful I pan-time posrwns.
no exp. necessary, b t t s
(313)34W11O

BUY IT.
SELL IT.
F I N D IT.
TRAOE IT.

CLASSIFIED

For over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SMYOER & RANKE, INC.
Work wtti some of Michigan's highest paid Real
Estate Associates. A limited number of sales
positions are currently available.

> ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTH/ CANTON • NORTHVILLE/
NOVI AREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE

• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

For MMMonaJ information re-
garding benefit*, call for confi-
dential Interview wttti Phyfllc
Ooodrtcn, Director of Career
Development 881-5500.

WEIR. MANUEL. SYNDER & RANKE. INC.
REALTORS

• If you are
placing a babysitter
ad, eliminate
confusion by
specifying that "you
will babysit" or are
"Looking for a
babysitter."
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F U i taw Computer opera-
tor. B U ASMQO. exponents
a_ plus but not necessary.
HOLTS 8anM3}pm. Submit
resume to: Computer Opera-
tor. POBoiiTOHTw

RECEPTIONIST
Oftce management receptionist
for putfc r&tiors. must have
great aMude and love dealro
with people. Call Ann at
(313)459-7070.

KtOPIIONST needed for busy
Now o!8ce. Hours are Mon-Ffi
8-530 one Sal per mo. 7am. a
neon. Included are phones SlVo
4 basic office duties. Send
resume w.ft salary history to
Knight Interprise&itetia Fuels,
40600 Grand River Novi Ml
*837S, Aax Shfey Trombea.

EARN e m cash to n y oS those
ho6day charges. Brighton Big
Boy offers ejcetenl opportunity
to Servers to mate bg bucks»
Apply in person. Brighton Bg Boy
or cal {313)227-5525.

FULL time assistant office
manager position, basic deneal
skils plus strong accouniing
background. Degree preferred
Cal (313)2274868.

F U i time recepWojl Apply h
person at Oonald McNahb Co.
31260 S. Mtfort Rd. Uiford M.
(610)437-8146.

GENERAL office skills, plus
s o m e a c c o u n i i n g .
(517)548*571.

Must have
good secretarial skills and

FULL and pan-time positions, for
waistaff and kitten help. We
w3 tain. Come join our stall
Yum Yum Tree. Downtown,
Brighton.

NOW hiring for hourly manage-'
rant posters up to $&50rV.
(313J632-729S ask for Manager.

P.B. Pullers now
appfcatons lor food

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

5 YR. old needs sitter.
530am-12pm. starting in Jan.

MOTHER wishes to babysl. 12
mo or older. References. Now-
Vfaom araa, (8)0)34»4898.

NEW Year-t E M t ter avateble,
loving non-smoking motet. Wil
also babysit fuH/pan-tiffle 4
(ntiiiahS (313)2294066

Business And
Professional:

Senicts

FULL size metal desk wJwood

, w m g , e i c ^ $50

student

Motes Apron Day Care.

Cal (313)477-1833.

WANTED, office helper. Call
b e t w e e n 1 2 n o o n - 4 p m .
1517)548-0000.

NOVI Motor w i cars for your
chid. Ful or part-lime. (3 ya . • ) ,
(313)347-8821.

SITTER needed. SSri 1t! of the
year. 2pm-6pm, Moa-Fri, i t our
home, no cocking/cleaning/
diapers, transportation required,
Novi area $S*r, J60-J100 per
wk. (810)477-7065.

SfTTER needed, in our home, 16
.varied hours on Moa 4 W«d,
staring Jan & (517)548-3337.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

A l l ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

IA earing fcensed day care home
has U lime openings lor chUren

. over 18 mos.

INDEPENDENT worker
needed for clerical support of
iasi-paced engineering
office. Process medical
eouipment service requests,
accounts payable and
receiveabla Good telephone
sfcls. PC iterate-Paachm
experience a plus. Send
resume with salary history to:

Personntl
Bio-Stnlry

Englnetring Inc.
PO Box 340

Whitnw* U k t , U 48189

AMBITIOUS, cafcre person to
do cleaning- commercial/
residential, 1-3 daysMeok, $6/hr.
Must have own reSte franspor-
tatioa <313)437-4720.
APPT. SETTERS NEEDED. Set
appts. by phone, no seting
involved, pay neg. 4-9pm.
Mon-Thuis. Good phone person-
alty a must Cal t810)34&<823

BRIGHTON SaVa-bn Army Thrift
store needs help taking dona-
tons 20-25 hrs per week, must
be abie to hands heavy (ems.
contact the manager Rose.
(313)227-9388 bet 103pm.

SUBWAY of Hcwel hiring for a)
shifts. Apply in person: 2578 E
Grand ftver.

WAITPERSONS. Apply in person
to manager, Tues.-Tnurs. 1-5pm.
Howe! Bks Lodge, 2830 E.
Grand Ftver. Hawel

WA1TPERSON
VLVt k~- ~~ u u t <~ .<&*• ~»J ^& JfW lookkig for an eip..

references. For more Worma-
tion. please call Kristie at
(313)227-6832.

A caring teacher/mom will
provide M ime day eMd care. 8
MaeVrafl (313)3806983.

A Scensed chM care home 'n
NortwBe has an 1 opening for
infant, toddier or preschooler.
(313)344*216.

fNTERNATIONAL Trucking
School h e Local taning.
1(800)448-7101.

dependable person
person. 10am-5pm.

MEXICAN JONES
675 W. Grand Kver

INSURANCE. Coco Has Insur-
ance HoweJ ofSce seeking exp.
Customer Service Rep. Back-
ground n persona! ines required,
AutomaSOi 4 strong asttner
sbls aiso. Send resume to Cobb

MAKE money when it snows,
Exp. dependable snow plow
drivers needed. 1(800)328-7551.

HOUSECLEANING positions
avalable. days. Must be mature,
reliable. Call Homeworks,
P13)229-5499.

I. Come

BABYSITTER needed f a 3 S 7
yr. olds. Moa. Tues, Wed.,
3r30-6pm. Must have own
•ansportaSon. (313)229-55ia

BABYSITTING in Brighton*
Howel area. Non-smoker, exc.
references. Ask for Chris
(313)227-4746.

LU , „ • • ^ . u . BABYSITTER needed for 4 4 5
Needed mmediasery for staffing „ . old gils, must have own
n your area, t a m o p i o J8w. vansportation to take * yr. eld to
Cal Nursepro. 1-8QT>323«02. & ftm pfesehool (517)223-7161
DETARY aides needed. AD afler Spny or leave message.
shifts Pa/Mime. Apply a t W « t CHID care fcensed. CPR. fcst
Hickory Haven. 3310 W. a , t f , M . 5 9 4 U S - 2 3 .

Confidental M'chael Ha l

LEGAL secretary, experienced,
full time, Brighton area. Send
resume to PO Box 20. Brighton
Ml 48116.

OFFKESaSes help. FuS lime
sales assistant wttfce sMSs for
small growing Brighten company.
Must type 4 have pleasant phone
voice 4 up-beat personality.
Send resume to Box 4009, efo
Brighton Argus, 113 E. Grand
Rver. Bfighion. ML 48116.

PART-TIME 4 full lime General
Clerical, daa en»y a plus. AppV
wshin: Art Van Furriiure. 29905
Seven M'^ Road. Lwonia

PART-TIME position Medical
TraiscripMn, 60wpm pts olher
clerical duies. (313^27-4868.

Exp. prefened. Transportation
required. (517)694-5040 for an
appt

residenjal cleaning, weekdays,
9am-3pm. (313)227-1440.

PART-TIME Receptionist for
Novi doctors office. Position
includes evening 4 weekend
hours. Send resume to: 24230
Karim BVd. S:e. 150, Nov\ ML
4837S.

PART-TIME
Cal Mon.-Thurs. 12-3pm only
{313)227-6650.
Hours of work 6-10. Weekend
work also available. No experi-
ence reouired. Must have Hgh
School oipioma and be abie to
start immediately. Permanent

for ceriEed nursing assistants.
wS be offered, beginning January
10. Part-time pesters avabbfe.
Apply by January 6 a t Wast
Hickory Haven. 3310 W.
Commerce Rd, Kltord. between
930a,-n-330pa (313)685-1400.

Convenient location. Lane play
• Bacnng oegree.

TEACHING positions. Work witi
tve animals. BS required Biobgy
fields pis. [810)442-0543.

"GET
k LEGAL"
\ Building Ucensa
jl Seminar by
njim Wausmeyer %
1 (313) 887-3034*

•Examination Sponcorad
ByCocnmuniy

Education
Programs at

aihoumof
tmtnwtion

1'HtimitmH*

l o r c a J H -

PROFESSIONAL Development ALL GARAGE. RUMMAGE 4
Services. Resume omuctibn MOVING SALES PLACED
job search tools. 4 tell- UNDER THB COLUMN MUST
ma/toling. Free consultation. BE PREPAD AND START WITH
(313)229*465. THE CITY WHERE THE SALE B

TO BE HELD.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS
bSJla ^ , S E

U
A R I N 5 « K ABOUT YOURS WHEN

UNDER THIS HEADING YOU PLACE YOUR GARAGE
MAY INVOLVE MONEY SALE AD IN THE GREEN
TO BE INVESTED SHE£t- T H ^ WTS CAN BE

" " c . ; I OBTAINED AT YOUR LOCAL
EASY workl EwefleM pjyl I NEWSPAPER OFFICE.
Assemble products al home. Cal _ —
tot te 1(800)467-5666 ExV 610.

FURNITURE closeoul from
buiders model homes. 5341
Hdden Pines Dr.. Pine Creek
Ridge Sub, off Brighton Rd. bet
Grand River 4 Chafe Rd. Open
12-6pnv Moa-Suv Cash 4 cany.

GE frosl free fridge, MOO.
Signaue washer 4 dyer, $100
for toft, (313)632-7166.

i KWG-SEE watereed * .€ drawer •
storage, bookcase headboard.
$250. SoBd oak dining set
wfchina cabinet. $650. Oak inish
end table. $7$. Moving, must sal
(517)546-5316.

KN3 Size waveless watarbed
witi Oak headboard. $250. Km
(313)220-17t4.

KING size waierbed. Semi-
motionless with heater, good
condition. $150. (313)227-4584. .

KW3 size bed wteauiful oak
headboard and 2 matching
nightstands, 2 mos. c*4 cost
$f000 new. sacriEce $30utest
MabHng 4 drawer dresser. $40.
5 7 ) 6 7 6 S m

FRENCH Horn. exc. cond. $325
irm. Oays. (810)348.8485; w e t ,
(313)4494599.

HUNTINGTON spinal piano.
groat corxfton. $500. or best
Q8er. (313)437-5654.

PIANO. Kknbal console, e ic
cond, $750. (517)546^538.

20 FT heavy duty aluminum
extension ladder. Commercial,
$400. (517)548-5701.

4 PNBAU games, exc cond.
$550-$1000. CaH Bob eves,
(313)632-5760.

ANGLES, plates, beamt, channel
pipe and aluminum for salt.
Regal. Howel (517)546^20.

CARE giver for older woman,
Pvena 5 days per week. Salary,
room 4 board. (313)380-8237.

work i mai S»o in o5ce for
appTcation, 223 W. Grand Rver,
Howet Coco Hal Irsuranca.

PART-TIME operaiors needed
for an answering service.
Non-smokers desired Must type.
{313)229-0975. 8aiv8pm

RECEPTIONIST, full time.
Accourtng Assistant, part-time,
must have exp; w?Open Systems
accouniing software. Proto-
TechrJques.-23333 GrswoWRd,
S. Lyon. (313>«6O066.

RECEPTCNBT/Seaetary, part-
time, Mort-Fri Cal br interview,
(313)227-6173.

BRIGHTON area. Part-time
Cook. Cooking S baking experi-
ence, must know fci-ge quaniry
cooking. Send resume to: P.O.
Box 241, N O A Ml 48376

ELDER
CARE

lei us fcts core cf your
loedooej.

Exper:enced in hone axe
lor he elderly.

REASONABLE W E S .

Even v,t,-!e you ore on

Lora

1(517)529-4666:

F V U ime beb/siaar in my home.
DaySme, 2 children, navsmoter, '
dependable ackft with house-
keeping induded in pay. Refer-
enoas regured. (517)S4fr367S.

HOMEBOUND teacher's aide
m*) Ike to babys.1. weekV or
hourly rales. (517)548-3590

K1NDERCARE of Norfrrtfe is
looking far matro, dependable
people to work with young
chidren, U 4 pan-vne svai-
able, no weekends or evenings.
BeneSS. Pax) holidays. Must te
18 wft high school dipboa.
(810)348-1589.

LICENSED 4 loving day care
home wiA 7 years experience,
has 1 ful lime opening. Meals,
snacks, aarvifes prevised, easy
access US-23 at 9 m3a Rd.

LICENSED day care in Howe!
has 2 openings for cNldrsn over
2 yrs. old. CPR certified.
(517^48-5977.

MOTHER of 1 wishes to babysit
y o u r t o d d l e r , $ 2 / h r .
(517)548-7423.

AVAILA8LE immedialely.
Patented cream win aminooryt-
( a especialv for unwanted tat 4
eellulite. Guaranteed. Clara
Malczewski (313)878-2744.

100% wool Marras-
heen oriental carpet, runner
1 " 3 " x 8 ' 3 \ $ 1 0 0 b o t h .
(313)684-2236 aiar 6pm.

1 OAK contsmporary br. set
UUjueen headboard. 9 drawer
chasVmrror, 5 drawer bureau.
nighSland, 2 brass lamps, new
h i man-esstox. L3u new. $795.
{810J632-7571.

' LARGE Honey maple dining
table w * ladder back chairs. Two

: maple twin bed frames 4
matching dresser. Fruirwood
coffee table w.teah* inserts.
Singer Zg Zag sewing machine
h cabinet (313)685-1797.

HOTTUaSPAS
Wholesalers ramaning 1933

PcrtaUa stock wft warranties.
Were, $4,460- NOW. $1,3508

(313)425-7227

i w9 maka up dud work 4 help
you rtstaD your furnace. Over 30
yrs. experience. (313)878-2958.

OPTICAL wholesale. Single
vision lenses. $35. B f o c a W .
Cut out midd le m m .
[ 3 1 3 ) 2 2 7 - 6 9 0 0 or
(313)634-1050. ask for Rob.

NECCH deluxe automatic zig-
zag sewing machine. Cabinet
model EmcroKfers. Wind hems,
buttonholes, etc $63 cash or
montiV payments. Guaranteed.
UNIVERSAL SEWNG CENTEa
I N C . . 2570 Dixie Hwy.
(3J3)67*Q439

SEARS Ufestyier 1100 powered
wafting (1.949 MPH) traadml
EJectorac console, 10 function,
includes puise monitor. Low
mileage. Original cost HSZ.
Bargan at $200. (810)437-9304

CHAPTERS wanted for new
downtown Sou* Lyon store.
(313)48fr6613. pi3)437-5363

25" CURTIS
cobr TV, p M
Cal a !»6pm

Mathes console
I condXon. $200.
(810)227-6992.

2 PIECE sectionals sleeper,
modem. 2 coffee tables. $800.
(313)227-2859

5 PECE Br., set Very nice.
$500. Butcher block tatfe 4 4
chairs. $100. Coffee 4 2 end
tables. $50. pi3)684-2524.

RANGE, gas. almor,d, $60.
RANGE, gas. white. $60.
RANGE, electric, brown. $50.
REFRIGERATOR white. $50.
DRYER, gas. white. $100.
(517)548-4982.
VCR and TV repair. Free
e s t i m a t e s . Low r a t e s .

7

ALL Cameras and photographic
equipmeni Cash Paid) Cal Sam
at (313}887-4644.

WHRPOOL upright freezer 4
fence post (517)223-9352.

. AIL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

25 YR exp. Christian care gver
for children or tie eMerty. Live in
possble. (517)546-1220 ext 113.

QUALITY Snish carpentry. Euro-
pean Craftsmen, custom remod-
eGng. aJcStons, wan units. Norit
Favot , Unique D e s i g n ,
(313)437-«709.

B U Y IT.
S E L L IT.

FIND rr.
TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED

AGE-OLD WINTER ANTIQUES
MARKET. Am Arbor. Jan. 1-2. U
M Coliseum. 200 Dealers "n
Dually An&xies Iron Funttra
to Jewelry. Sat 8anv6pm; Sun.
9arr>4pm. 1-94 EXIT #175. norti
to Hill St.. right to 5th.
(517}456-6153.

ANTIQUES, fie old way! Cater-
ing to tie comotsseur and te
coSector. M. Hubert 4 Co, 580
Forest, downtown Plymouth.
(313)451-1505.

OLD Oriental rugs wanted.
H i g h e s t p r ices p a i d .
(313)687-3559.

BRAUN&HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

R«y EMM. MaM$n*ou
Uoyd R. Braun
(313) 665-9646
Jerry L Helmer
(313) 994-6309

APPLIANCES 4 Repair.
Washers, dryers, refrigerators 4
stoves. Clean, quaBy appliances.
Warranty. Staring at J99.
(313)333-7820. Visa 4 M.C.

BRAND new day bed wfrunde.
new roa^ess. $400; day bed,
new masress, $90; 3 cay bed
comforter sets very reasonable.
(517JS4SQ837.

CARPET
I have access to several
thousand yards of top qualify
Stan Master. Worry Free 4100%
nylon carpel I w l carpet your
Bvingroon A hal in a great new
100% nylon carpet, choice of
colors, $289. Price Lndudes
carpel pad 4 instaflation based
on SOsqyds. Add 3 brs. save
even more. $699. Based on
75sq.yds. AJ carpet Erst quaBy,
4 guaranteed. (517)548-7733. ;

COUCH 58", bage wift autumn -'
cobred flowers, removable pilow -
coves $80. (313)624-6163. '

COUCWove seat sleeper from :•
Pier I Irrpors, opens to M size ;
bed. Very light waoht, mauve" 1
floral $1M.T313)22f7174.

WHIRLPOOL, electric dryer.
$T007best. Rifle cabinet,
$1CObest Round stained glass
in oak frame. JlOGbest. Chads
car seat, $30. (810)344-4565.

BABY GRAND PIANOS
Rebuit A.-nerican Made

Hgh doss Ebony Pofah
DeCvery 4 Warranv From $3,-195

Financing Available
Also: rebuilding, refhishing 4
resJinaing available. High gloss

McKEL RESTORATIONS
(313)382-3252

Scanlon Music* Novi
43448 W«*t O«k« Dr., Novt

WEST OAKS H
(next to Toys 'RUs)

347-7887
Pianos. Gu«arSk Amos.

Kvyboarts A P A Systems

Seat Belts.
Uixilupiiisidmer.

•nnoic
HI mm

IVMLOf
CMCXCWUK

A DESPERATE
DRUG ADDICT
SEES YOUR CHILD.

m taev ittf iv p̂ -wic. r M w n i »

SVl Km 5, t»^-4' IX *t PSfVI' nJ «« ' \m
O 5 LVS**-"**VI oi t

1Call 1-90O-288-7077.
Respond to an ad that

• appea'w to you by
presilng 1.
The ast is $1.49 per
minute, when the system
answers, follow the'easy
instructions. You will need to
use the 5-digit voice mailbox
number located in the ad
you select.

2 Or browse through a
selection of new and

• current greetings by
pressing 2.
including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that will appear in next issue.

3 Leave a message.
You'll hear a recorded

• greeting from the person who
placed the ad. If that person
sounds like the person you
are looking for, leave your
message.

4, Call any time, 24 hours a
dayl
HomeTown Newspapers'
HomeTown Connection line
never closes, after all you
never know when the right
person may have left the
message.

1 you must be 18 years of age or older to use the system.

HomeTcmfamction recommends: Meet in a well ft art pvbfc place to

DIVORCED writ) male, older.
maiire and aaacfva Erremely
fit in body and mind, who s
sneere, romantic and loves the
outdoors, nature, arimk and
working out. Seeking single
female of same interest, aiso sill
enjoys evenings out, dining,
dancing, and cuafity time n
conversation. F M long term
reiaunshp. #12166

I'M a 23 year old art major. I love
i r w a , quiet restaruanS, peris
in the tnst, rainbows 4 sunsets, t
you're beftveen 21 4 28 4 Ska the
same, ten lets B&. #12175.

51 YEAR old drvoroee seeking LEO n-.ab, Scorpio rising, mid
woman between lase 3ff« or early 40's, seeks honest down to ear*
5ffs. Bioys county music 4 woman, German v German
bowling, since of humor. #12190 speakiig a plus. #12187

29 YR s'njia. whfta male. 6*1.
seeks sens-vie, honest 4 good
hearted professional female.
Enpys music. dVner, movies,
terns, conversation. 12182.

PROFESSIONAL mate mid 2u"s
belong for professional female
20-35. No drugs, social dnnter.
Possite long term relationship
preferred. #12188

ROSES are red. Romance is fun.
6.ye me a cal and W e i tosh
this pun. Sirnte wh.10 male 24
seeking single white female.
#12169.

WHITE 5 9 \ slm. musafer buW, 34 YEAR old single parent of 2,
Ikes dancing. vofeybaJ, bcwiig, f j l 6gured redh^d. seeking big
movies, dir»ng out seeks singe cuddy guy wSo enioys bowting
whie female 22-30 who enjoys a and couniy music Mjst hsve a
quiet 4 active Sfesiyfe. #12181 great sensa of hurror. 12184.

38. SENSITIVE, shy, seeking fun
(wing, down to east female,
35-50. Interests include about
anything. Smoking 4 kids ok.
#12168

STOLE male looking for fun
loving single female. #12191.

SNGLE whie male, 27, 510".
sin, enjoys sports 4 interests
nduding any«ng. Single or
divorced wMa female, 1832,
slim, attractive, children ok.
MiJoriHgNand area. # 12179.

25, 8L0NDE, graer>eyed. W-
Sgured. ftMe female looking for
handsome, fun-loving male,
24-33 for friendship/dating
possb/y more. #121$5

50 SOMETHiJG. 51Sia. 160.
Professional, looking for an
honest, sincefe ger.terrAT with a
good personal^ to build a lass.ig
teiaionship. 12183.

PREFER vounoer mat Down c
earth rechead seeks honesi,
non-smoiier. over S'lOA f n 56, a
highV spirited alist in a young
tfesr/e. OaOaTd Ciy. #12143.

Hove A Safe &
Happy New
Year

I LOVE WEEKENDS

f c a f / today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 313-426-5032; Brighton 313-227-4436} Howell 517-548-2570}
| Milford 313-685-8705} Northvllle 313-348-3022} Novi 313-348-3022; South Lyon 313-437-4133.

Mall the coupon below or fax It at 313-437-9460
1 Print your ad here. The first five lines are FREE. (Space provided equals approximately one five line ad). Additional lines $10.00 per line. |
1 Use additional sheet of paper if necessary. Please include payment for any additional lines. All ads must be paid in advance. |

| r?»lbflowtysl^con6*nt&lttHrYxXpubl&yotf^

[ MAUP

| APPRFSS-

1 CITY: STATE- 7iP-

J pHAfiP- ruvs- PVFfi-

1 HomeTown CONNECTION 800 Male seeking Female 803 Sports Interest* 1
1 ctasstfJedDepL,P.O,6ox25i,SouthLyon,Mi4ai78 801 Female seeking Male 804 Single Parents 1
1 802 Seniors 805 Christians |
• This puMcaticn assume r a b b i t y lor thaorteri or r a ^ •
• ™cc^m«M««ar id l<ycUrT»m*te^ ' r t f *iispubfc*')cnM«r^^ '
1 f««) , tabWes«¥3d*MgttrMvl ir>gfrmorMus«dbytepubta^ 1
. ao/mrx*tole«v«1)i*phor»niiribei;1astnaffltw»ddrmin^voic* .
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RECYCLE wifc Reg* Wanted:
Scrap copper, trass, aluminum,
nickel estate, efc Regal. 199
Lucy Bd. Howet (517)546-3820.

SCRAP WANTED

Copper- $.40 to $.60 par pound
Brass- $25 k> $.40 per pound
Aluminum- $.20 to $.30 per
pound
Auto radiators- $.30 & up
Catalytic com.- $4 » $14 each
Mann Scrap company, 1123
Decker Bd.. WaSed Lade. ML
48390. (313)960-1200.

TREES WANTED
TO PURCHASE

evergreen or deciduous
any qyartfy

CP ENTERPRISES
iaroe tree movers

(313)624-2055

COUPAC 486 DXZ/SCmhz.
Monitor .28. 240 hard drve. new,
3 vr. warraniy. $169$.
(51^546-5514.

•EXPERT Computer Service'
Home, business, upgrades 4
trailing. Repairs. (313)36J«374.

PACKARD Bell 386-16SX.
40(80jMB Hard dak. VGA Color
Monitor. 2 W8 RAM. plus
software and at manuals, Yfl set
up. $595. Also, printer and
modem. (810)231-5105.

Sporting Goods

IS" GRLS Schwinn txto, exe.
con!. $50. (8tO)48&S797.

2 SKI packages: boots sizes 6 S
8. (313)2274634.

GOLF CLUBS

Ping Eye I. lefVs, 3-PW. good
eond., $225. Bulseye putter,
new, $40. Buttet Jumbo Driver.
$100. Ram Tour Irons. 3-PW.
$125. Custom dubs starting at
$200. Misc. Jumbo Drivers
swing at $50.

Order Ping For Spring
(517)223-3575

DRED. sheBed. cracked am.
$5.50 per tag. Your bags. Rod
Raaher (517)5464498

EAR com by pickup toad or by
the bushel. Shefl com. PncKney/
H o w l (313)878-5574.

VARIOUS downhS ski equip-
ment Boots, poies, skis e t .
(517)546-7964.

Farm Products

CLEAN Wheat Straw, targe
bales. Shea Com. Reeky ftdge
Farm. (517)5464265.

WANTED lo buy second curing
Afefta, perter lame quantities.
Fatevfe. (517)22WO56.

10 CORD unseasoned hard- FflEWOOO. Used face cad,
wood, cut but urvptft, $300.16*<jr8, $55. Uroffi pickup luck
defiwrod. (3i3)63Sgia ***.«<>.. .Dtfvarjr, a y*W >?> ;

WHEAT straw, (rst and second
cut, mixed hay. (517)S46-«t47.

GIFT baskets and fruit buss lor
(he hoBdays. We ship UPS
anywhere m the US. Spear
Orchards, phone orders
welcome. (313*32-7892 day
9am-5:30pcri. US 23 N. e!
Brighton. CJyde Rd. exi

HAY. First & Second. SoW bates,
no rain. ExceCert for horses.

•Good health. Fowterville,
(517)2234147.

Ekctranics

WANTED:
Aftnimi ml fvmrt tec*

PreKdlrMti

Tri-Counfy logging. Inc.
P.O. Bex 4S7 3
IIMMrui

Rfwood

DRIVE
POLITELY

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

AISEASCTC
$55/(ice
(313)437-6644 MIXED frewood. 4tSxi6. $55

* 0 * *A-1se»sooed redwoods, cars
excellent. $55 delivered.
(517)546-7444.

MIXED hardwood. 4 cord

NMENDO $50 with Mntandb
Power magazines. Game Genie,
$25. 20 games J10-J20 each.
(810)231-flOS.

AD6KAS s««or*d h a .
$55 oar beecord delivered.
4x8x16. (313)878*327 MKE0 seasoned hardwood.

' - - r rDe&wred. $5Sfececord. 4x8x18.

delivery. (517)223-8788.

ALL seasoned mixed hard*

SEASONED 1 yr.
eampire wood, picked up or
dC (313)632-7255.

by the bceoord 4x&16n aJ $40 SEASON). soEt and delivered
per facecofd. You pick up. (5)7)54&8064.
(517)223-9238. SEASONEO hardwoods,
CLEAN hardwood. $60 apremum quaiiy. $55. Special
feeeeofd. 4 * 8 X 1 6 ' . 1 8 \ SpliJ. Hobday Hew), $65. defered
d e l i v e r e d & stacked.4x8x18. S a * n g avalabte. $10.
(517)223-3458 (313)437-4589.

SEASONED hartwood; 2 fece-
FREWOOO. Oak & maple, $55 cord 4x8x16 spa i deBvered,
per faeecord. 4x8x16. (tee $105. (517)524-8567.
delivery. (810)227-1749

Seasoned Hardwood

Firewood
• We deliver or

you pick up
• Stacking available

Anglin Supply
42750 Grand River

Novi
(Between NoviRd.i

Mtxfcwbrook)

349-8500

CABKETRY CtOSEOUT

Wholesale only distributor of
Kitchen and Bah C a W , 5
offering once-a year savings en
clearance hems:

'OiseorrSnued
'Obsolete y

'OdHoi S Ustakes*
'Kitchen CabineS*

'B*h Vanities'

Prices siart at low as $20 per
cabinet Hundreds of cabinetslo
choose (ran. SoCd oak and band
name caoineJy included.

A! Safes Frtal

EW (Oichen D'etfaars. Inc.

Located 08 VYixom Road at 1-96
just west of 12 Oais Mai Cai
1-800-252-2347 and ask far ton
Smih.

_ „ _ , _, . OAK boring speciaL?/, inch #2
88SO.FT ol red quarry tie redorwhheT $1.69 per sqA Hard
wfchemicaSs and grout. $50. maple. $235. Antbue orada ash.
680sq.ll of used grey Berber ji.go. wide oaklconra. $195
carpet. $150. (313)2294716. 1-600-523*873. *

1 YR. al seasoned frewood. $40
picked to or $55 local detvery.
(313)632-72&5.
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KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING
Cres!« « new Wcf«n — tdd a
new baihroom — a remodel
existing ones. We can do lf»
eomplet* job — cabinet* — Ue
work — plumbing, and
e*rpainiiy. Vak out modern
t n o R lor Idea* to craai*

CERAMIC tie, slate 4 rrarbie
ireaiation. safes & service. Hew
residential or remodeling.
Customer satisfaction a must.
18 yrs. exp. Free prompt
estimates. {810)684-2526.

yoyr new rooms.

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E. MAIN
Northvllli

<313\ 349-0373

A-1 Chimneys, fireplaces,
repaired, reined or buCt new.
Licensed and insured. Free
estimates. Serving ALL areas.
Northville Construction.
(313)87^6800.

AU. dvTineys, fireplaces, retried
& repaired. Porches, steps &
roofs repaired. (315}437-€790.

ROSE Excavating Inc, septic
systems, basements dug,
buMozing work, badshoe work,
topsoJ. sand, grave! deBwred,
l i c e n s e d / i n s u r e d .
(313)437-0525.

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

BASEMENT
EXCAVATION

A 4 0 Gearing. Bonded! 7 years
expl Commercial/residential.
Reasonable. (313)227-9391.

CARED 4 Services Inc. Reskten-
weeXybi-weeWy.

PAINTING
Interior/Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

C4« U O Of B«4M

(313) 349-1558

QUALITY snowptowing. Residen-
Pole Buildings tial and oon-jnercial. reasonabi«

prices, 24 hr. service.
(517)548-1039. (517)546-5909.

R & J Snow plowing. Insured
(810)437-0333 (

FATHER 4 Son hterior House
Painting. Free estimates. Ca)

AFFORDABLE barns for all SNOW Removal Licensed i.
needs. Every custom option insured, wS beat any wrraei
available inside and out We buid estimate within reason.
to suit each client. Simple to (810)36&6373.

lorsmaJLCome "
work

Best work at te best price.
WILLACKER HOMES, INC..
(313)437-0097.

SNOW Removal, excavating,
pete bams but Free estimates.

C J Itarrv [ _ , PAINTING, waflpapering. waD-
(5all PV#rQ removal, accousfc and

textured ceilings, staining,
hteriorfexierior. Free estimates.

RESIDENTIAL - Commercial 1-800453-2476.

- - - - cd
AOOmONS. decks, roughnns.
Licensed and insured. H S H
Bufcting. (313)266-4409.

ADOITIONS/desksAiasemenis/
kitchens. Save 10%, 26 yrs
experience, Licensed and
insured. (313)229-7463.

COMPLETE betvoom. kfenen I
rec room remodeCng. Cat Jim
Sea/ti Renovators i x your foe
eswaie. (313)437-2454.

CUSTOM made farrrnca coontar
lops or any fermica work. Custom
does not mean it has to be
expensive. 15 yrs. eip. in
residential & commerical. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Cal for a
quote. The Laminatop Co.
(517)223^107.

PRIDE in work ethics come f n i
35 years experience. Cm worti a
call. Kitchen, bath, bsmi.,
additions. Stanley Malberger
(313)684-5867. -—-

REMODBJNG. Adc%rjns. decks.
Licensed & insured. EIB
Construction (517)548-9433.

ROUGH taming crew, $2-50 per
sq.ft. Licensed 4 insured. Cal
T C H (517)223-92)3.

SHELLEY'S Maid Service.
R e a s o n a b l e r a t e s .
(517)223-9023.

A-1 cVywal spedaTst, reasonable
rates, free es t imates ,
(313)887-5594.

ABIE DrywalL new £ moderniza-
tion, insurance work, 25yrs.
experience. (313)2290884.

AFFORDABLE Drywail Inc.
Drywall at an afordable price.
Free estimates. (5i7)54a-727Z

M.B. Drywal. CompleB service.
Located in Hartland. Free
estimates. (313)750-9063.

FENCES of a kinds. BeautU
oak board, cedar, privacy &
picket Farm wire 4 chain Ink.

S 9°aranIeed-

ACTION Electric. Licensed and
insured, free estimates. ReTabte.
experienced & professional.
(517J54&8977.

BEARWOOD INTERIORS

Via specialize in; aV types ofj
DSrvHwO lDOuny * Io« l» n y a
I inch. We restore older wood
HOOTS. (313)632-7773.

KELMS Hardwood Floors. Lay,
Sand. Refirnsh. Expert in SBia
hsured. (313)535-7256.

GUITAR lessons by experienced,
professional gu i tar is t .
(610)437-0644.

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano- Organ

Strings - Wind

349-0580
S«tMirt* I toa lc *****

Northvff*

BILL

OLIVER'S
Painting &

Wallpapering
Neatness and
quality work.

Interior, exterior.
Free estimates. 22
years experience.

References.

AFFORDABLE phone service.
Guaranteed. Bel retiree. Mario &
Sons. (313)437-7566.

TELEPHONE jacks installed,
new homes wired. 8e( retires,

abb. Cork Trucking & Grading
Ca (313)632-6563.

A-1 roofing, siding, gutters.
Licensed & insured. Fletcher
Davidson, (313)437-8990.

ALL RooEng and carpentry needs
available. New buildings, repair
work, or complete replacement.
Professional service. Ouality
work. Licensed and insured.
(517)545-2084.

AFFORDABLE h home TV 4
VCR repers. Service cal. $15. 1
year warranty on major repairs.
(517)548-5331

BUXDOZWG. Gradrg. pnvate
roads and drivuways. Gravel,
septics. VAIOC EXCAVATNa
(313)685-7346.

ecOKKEEPUG Service *irough
trial balance, payroll, word
processing, personal income tex.
Cal Ltrraine. (810)684-1168.

NEW! A unique, llexible booWi-
eeping service designed for lha
seal tusiness. Cal MY BOOKK-
EEPER, (313)4260416.

BASEMENT WATERPROOF-
ING. 30 years waterproofng
experience. Top quality work-
manship guaranteed. Reason-
atfe rates. (313)44*8807.

ALUMNUM VVvl sidmg-Roofing,
Decks G.J Ke9y Constructon.
Inc. Licensed & Insured.

John's
Aluminum

Complete R&Modernizaeion
w y g

* Cutam B«» tAsrJnxTt Trtn
Vhjl Bepteeement Wndw.'S
Bocfrg
Garage O x r t
Awrirgs EndOEtxes

• ksurmx V^ork & Repers
Seerrtess Gutter Systems 12
Cokrt

30 Yr. Experience
Licensed snd Insured

1067468

Free Estimates

($17)223-9336

t MASONRY. New work aid
restoration. Licensed & insured.
(313)878*800.

A-1 BRCK Masoa Freoiaces.
chimneys, porches, BJ repairs.
Cai Scott (313)486-7962.

A-5 Bnek Mason. Chimneys,
porches, fireplaces. Repair
specialist. Licensed. C4G
tfeonry. (313)437-1534.

BLOCK foundations, brick,
cement, firapiaces, garages.
Licensed, (313)231-2896.

CEMENT CONTRACTOR for al
your construction flat work needs.
Fully insured. Vandervsnnel
Cement (517)546^444.

FOWDATiONS: Residential or
connercsal. Concret9 waJs end
trenching. We do top quality wo*
at compeitive prices. For tee
esimaie cal Contactors Trench-
ing Service at (313)669*640,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Frkfey or (313)632-6481
24 hours.

GARY SPARKS Construction.
Basements & foundations under
existing bones.. Floor leveling &
underpinning. Licensed £
h s W (313)363-2967.

G.T.S. Concrete. Afl types
of TOOTS, foundations, drives,
wate Custom work. Paaemed
ayere'e. bghi grading avaiable.
Licensed and insured. Free
espies (517)546-1499.

NMOS corcrete toors. Ga."a9es,
bnst., etc.. Residential &
Cwvnened. (313)878-9064.

22 YEARS exp. Licensed &
insured builder. Decks, additiens,
pa-ages, remodelig. suspended
ceifogs. (313)229^783

ANY type ol carpeniry. Finish,
rouQ^ decks & repairs. 20 yrs.
experience. (313)227-3531.

CARPENTER specializing in
roots, additions, vinyl siding,
decks, replacement windows,
home remodel ing, e lc .
References, (censed S insured.
Free estimates. (313)229-5653.

RUSH CARPENTER Ktehens,
bats, trim, cabinetry, doors, els.
Daa (313)634-0215\

OLD House and New. 'Compete
Renovations. 'Cabinet. Refnsh-
ing. "Stair Rai!inos. 'Trim
Carpentry. (313)349^571.

QUALITY ca,-penfy & remodel-
ing. Licensed. Free est fiaason-
abie rales. (517)54^0267.

QUALITY framing crew. 20 yrs.
exp., licensed & insured.
reasonable. (5)7)546-5848

DEROVEN

ELECTRIC
Llc./Ins./Free Est

All types of
Electrical work.

Talk to an
Electrician.

1-800-638-4017
478-8855
363-8400

FURNITURE stipfingAeSnishing
& minor repairs. Cal alter 6pm.,
(313)227-4936.

WHLERS Country rf l Furriture
- 35 yrs. eip. Stripping,
refinishing. repair. Pick up 4
delivery. Highland Twp.
{3^3)685-2264.

10 YEARS experience in interior
panting 4 taht drywal repair.
Free estimates. (313)2200814. '

13 YRS. exp., interior/exterior
painting 4 walpapering. Free
esSmates. (313)461-0407.

ELECTRICAL work. Prompl
quaSJy service. Licensed confrac-
tor. (313)878^363.

NEED a licensed electictan for
to! sma! job around the house?
If so cal (313J2294044.

A-1 gutters, siding, roofs.
Licensed & insured. Fletcher
Davidson, (313)437-8990.

Fantastic
Prices

30 Years Experience

50%OFF
Exterior/lntarlor

Painting
F E U

eE
Estireta today, paint lorrcrrow

FuCylrsured
Wax FJV Guaranteed

(313) 229-9885
(313) 887-7498
(313) 425-9805

.AFFORDABLE., Excalleoeel
wedding'. Ptoiography/VTdeofc:

Ca! now for 1994 avafabiy.
Anderson Photography.
(313)2294971.

CAPTURE your preccus memo-
ries, weddings, portraits 4 pets,
at any location 4 at an affordable
rata Pais Photo. 440 Dexter Rd,
Pinckney. (313)8780750.

D 4 L PHOTOGRAPHY

Unique 4 beautiful photography
for weddings, seniors 4 farrdes.
Great memories! (313)624-9483.

BAGGETT ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.

Shingle Roofs,
Aluminum Gutters
and Down Spouts,

Aluminum Sicfng and Trim.
Licensed & insured

45 years experience.

Northville
(313)349-3110

BITS Stump Removal.
R e a s o n a b l e r a t e s .
(517)655-1083.

TREE - service. Fa5 clean-up*.
Licensed & insured, w l teal any
written esi.Tiaie within reason.
Mark's Landscaping S Snow
Servica [810)360-6373.

proof book
years expanance. pi3)437-9442

NEW homes & remodeling.
Service upgrades. Licensed
since 1962. Senvfeired. Low
rates. (313)2200516.

A-PLUS Sea.xless Aluminum
Glitters. Guaranteed lowest
prices! Cal for tee estimates.
(313)878-2626.

A-1 special wimer savings. Bd.
Rm. 54O.Ha«b«<\$1O.Twenv
yrs. axp. Cal B4W Paining.
g17)54?3889 (S17)S46176Z

RELIABLE electric* work. Over
40 yrs. exp. Commercial S
residential. Reasonable prices.

C54

SEAMLESS Aluminum gutters.
Will meet or beal any wriasn
estimate. Lrvingston Gutter,
(517)54*0134.

ANDREW'S painting. Interior/
exiarior. SatisBcaon gutrtnkad.
Free esftnatt. (313)^1-0135.

REMODELNG. ^ j
Free estimates. (313)227-6308.
Cra"! Master Cortstruction.

STATEWDE BuSdings. Custom
built po!e buddings, garages,
houses. Fiee estimates.
1(800)968-6699

SAWTO Apolance Repair. Al
washers, dryers, refrigerators.
freezers. Speoakmg « YVh«̂
pool* Ken£o>Mai0)624-9166

25 YEARS Expenenee. Capet 4
vinyl installatJon & repairs.
Samples shown in your home.
License, insured. (3131227-4697.

CARPET hstatasoa $2.50 par
ya-d. Repairs pneed per repair.
17 years exp. (313)685-1857.

LINOLEUM - Tile • Carpet
Instated and Repaired.
Guaranteed. (313)231-9563.

BOBCAT SERVICE. Grading,
fght trenching, dirt removal,
d e m o l i t i o n c l e a n - u p .
(313)8556564.

BULLDOZING, road grading,
besements <fug, trudong, and.
drain Wds. Young BuVng end

, Excavating. (313)878^342.

BAGGETT

Bulldozing-
Grading
Septic Systems
Backhoe Work
Driveways
Culverts
Top Soil, Sand
Grave!

-Since 1967-

3490116
NORTHVILLE

HANDYMAN SERVICES. Gener-
al home maintenance & repairs;.
paining, cleaning, wvxjow dean-'
rig. Cat Brian {313)231-2688.

LIGHT carpentry, drywall.
Paining, home repars. Licensed.
Cal Dave, (313)750-1193.

PETERSON
PAINTING, EVC.

Interior & Exterior
Painting

• Wallpapering
• Wallpaper Removal
• Drywall Repair
• Residential &

Commercial
"Guaranteed

Satisfaction & Service*

(313) 887-0622

PIANO
TUNING

John McCracken
NOVI

349-5456
Repair, Re

Rebuik , .
Refinishing

Licensed.
Free estimates. Reasonable
prices. (517)546-0267.

JOHNSON Roolng 4 Construc-
fcn. Licensed buider. speoaiz-
ing in residennl noSng $ repairs
4 aD phases ol ramodelng. Free
estimates. (517)521-3909.

NEW houses, tearcSs. recovers,
bams, siding 4 parsers. Insured.
Al work guaranteed. Cal Don,
(517)548-3570.

ROOFING an phases. Vinyl
stfng and carpenty. Commer-

LEGAL/executive assistani-13
yrs. exp.-will typeAranscribe
documents or correspondence

" ion 4 speed. Pick-tip 4

rates. (517)546-5898.

nsursd. (313)624-2872.

. rim. gutlers 4 roofing.
Licensed 4 insured. 20 yrs. exp.
Michael FsrsSar, (313)2274917.

THE BARN DOCTOR Reroofing
and repairs with asphalt, metal or
wood shakes. Houses and bams.
Structural adjustments engi-
neered, insurance work. Free
estimates. (517)723-6277.

WINTER siding specials.
Alum/Vnyl Siding. Guner. Trim.
Windows. Roofing. Decks.
Licensed. (313)6854066.

J.R.-S UPHOLSTERY. Serving
BfigMon/Howell'Fowlerville'
Pinckney areas. Call for free in
home estimale. (517)521-3923.

SMITHS Upholstering. Cal usl
Cvafy fabrics 4 workmanshipl
(517)634-9752, 1-800-8S2-0496.

PLASTERNG & Drywal. New
work & repair. Coves & texuas.
Al work guaranteed. 20 yrs. exp.
Many: (313)624-7868.

M HauEng: eonsvuetoi debns.
seasoned firewood and trie
ctean-up. Jm (313)4494274

ALL dean up, junk remowd.
S a n d , g r a v e l , s tone .

BRIANS Paining, hvrior and
exterior. 17 years experience.
Msc repairs. (313)451-0987.

0 4 M painting. Irteriorfexfcrior.
Tenured cei&igs. Also drywal
repair FuDy 'nsured Reason-
atfa. Senior discounts, 15 vrs.
exp. (313)231-0373.

WCHCAWS MoW 'I make sip
covers for home interiors*
Seamstress, (313)2294465.

A-1 walpapering. Experienced,
Reasonable rates. Gail,
(313)348-7228.

PAPER Hanging by Lorraine.
Free estates. 19 years experi-
ence. No Job too snaM.
(517)548-3181. (517)548-2104.

WALLPAPER installation 4
removal. Pairiino 4 scaS repairs.
Exp. team. (517)5464762

WALLPAPERING. Experienced
4 quality work. Nancy,
(313)2294907.

RESIDENTIAL debris removal,
fch! demoian No pb DO smai.
(517)54&3327.

Architecture

NEW Vscn Oesions. Residental
& addScns. Reason-
(517)548-2247.

1ST n quaMy. Remodeling i
repairs, large 4 smal Wctens,
bashs 4 bsmfs. Decks 4 out
buildings. Free estimates.
L i c e n s e d / i n s u r e d .
(313)632-7790.

ABANDON Your Seaxhl Addi-
cons, basement remodeling,
roolng. repairs, a l ramodefng.
U d . &\3)2272i2l

CERAMIC tie nsfefer. New work
or repair. Reasonable prices. No
job loo trial. Free estimates.

(313)685-9719

CULVER Consrjcion. K . We
ratal septic systems, dg bsmis,
tucking, sand & gravel. Cal
(Si7)5fe«60.

DOUG'S pond dredging, butttu-
nj, backhoe work, akSiing. land
clearing. Cal lor tree e t t e
(3)3)747-9206

A tcensed contractx. For a
estimate call: (313)669-6969
Sun-Ray H V ' A

FURNACE clean & check,
$29.95. Licensed and insured.
Line Keating S Cooing Inc.,
(313)4744604.

. RESIDENTIAL
INTERIOR

WALLPAPERING
BY

FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Quality Work

Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied

24 yrs. experience
FREE ESTIMATES WITH

313.437-5288

EDWARD'S Plumbing and
BeohcsL 12 years experience.
Reasonable rates. Guaranteed
lowest prices. Now serving
Livingston, Oakland. Wash&naw
& W a y n e C o u n t i e s .
(S17)548<744.

GALBRATTH Plumbing i Heal-
ing. Only licensed plumbers.
Check our rates. Ful servica
(everytiing). (313)437-3975.

POND DREDGING SpeceHt
Tim tow or wefand areas into
decoratrve swimming or fish
rearing ponds. Equipped for East,
efficient work. Mark Sweet,
Sweefco, r e (313)437-1839.

EOOS CUSTOM PAINTING

Great rooms, tal ceimgs, top
quality psint and service. PaJch-
ing and wiDpaper rgmoval.
(313)532-6978 or (517)546-7496

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the or&a

since 1949
190 EUaln Street

Northville- 349-0373

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

SNOW
PLOWING

&
REMOVAL

Contracts Avaiiabio
24 Hour Service

FREE ESTIMATES

(313)684-2707

JIM ROOT

FINEST quaNty wedding and
anniversary irv.taSon ensemUes.
A!so a selection of etega.i!y-
svled accessories - napkins,
mathes, coasfers. bridal paly
gits and other memento eems.
Soulh Lyon Heraki. 101 N.
Lafayette. South Lyon.
(313)437-2011.

AFF0RDA8LE Snowplowino.
Retidentsa) and cornmarcial.
Free estimates. (517)548-7272.

?Nt Vkley Uarntenance Snow
removal, soeoateng in cVive-
ways, Mured. (517^48-2544.

PRESENTATION
processing-. 35 "mm slides.
overhead transparencies, docu-
ments prepa.'ed to your speofca-
ttns Prompt service. reasonac«a



used A
equipmert alien n tide on
w Ford, new Holland

Thursday. Decent* 30. 1W3-GREEN SHEET EAST-7-D

JAC06SEN 3HP snow hower
rjra good. $160. (313)229-9109.

SNOWPLOW 6.SS. Western, Its
S10 pi*up, g w i cood Best
offer. (313)685-7759.

r - T H E S I E R -
Equipment Co.
28342 Portfiac Trail

Sooth Lyon
N*w & U»d L«vm Equicmw*
Trtcwct. Comwcal Mowwt

S«vc« on Moa Bramfe
•ki M

1-800-870-9791
(313) 437-2091

Farm Equipment

2 ROW wide cUmtor. Ofror
b a l e t h r o w e r . F r e e .
(517j5«-7964.

BLADES: 3 pt. 6. 7. 8ft. 3 pt
snowrbbwers: S, 6 ft, txxx tre
chains. 40% of. Masey Ferousen
& Ford parts. Hodges Farm
Equipment f313j629£tS1.

FORD 8N-S recondiJoned. 9tts,
Ferguson 20s Irom $1900. Ford
Jjbfee. Ford 1600 wtaid mower.
3pU Ferguson 3S loader, $4350.
Case 530 loader, power steering.
$4500. Farmaf! Cub w/fcols 25
ofcers. £2 Inanora. Hodges
Fain Equipment. (31^629-6481.

FORD New Holand Tractors &
Eqifpnert. Your best deal tor the
long run. A plans welcome.
Synxsns Tractor. (517)271-8445.
Gaines.

JOHN Deere 630. Ext shape.
$4,000. (5S7)?23-9932.

JOHN Deere 6758 sW loader.
$1990 onr> 860 hrs, Yavnar *
cylinder diesel $9950. EZ
financing. Hodges Farm
Efrriprnent. (313)629-6481.

MASSEY Ferguson tractors,
2M1HP, 2 & 4 wheel drive,
special year'end pricing. EZ
frandng. Mcrugan1* #1 Massey
Ferguson dealer. Hodges Farm
Equipment (313)62^6431.

PARTS & SERVICE OUR
SPECIALTYI Plan ahead for
when you wil need t Symors
Tractor. (517)271-8445. Gaines.

'RUCKMATE sioraoe bo« for

A BARGAIM
BUY

You can
advertise any
item that is

'50 or less lor
only'3.50.

Your ad cannot
exceed 3 lines

and will run
under

classification
124. Ask your
operator for

details.

ATTENTION: Day Camp • Day
Care and Puppy Preschool
openings. New obedience das-
ses start Mori, Jan. 3. 7pm; S*t.
Jan. 8 11am; Weil, Jan. 12.
11am. Grooming available.
RESULTS DOG TRAINING,
(S17)5484536.

BOUVER Rescue needs wwhy
homes. (313)886-8387 or
(313)881-0200.

DOG runs. Dog kennels. Dog
enclosures. (51^548-6549.

ENGLISH Setter, mate, 12 wks,
vet checked, pbc of t» Bier. exc.
temperament. We own bosh
parents. Nearly housebrokea
(810)227-5104

FOR sale AKC beagles. Males,
$ 7 5 , f e m a l e s $ 1 0 0 .
(517)851-7638.

GOLOEN fl#rieve:/Btack U b
mix puppy. 1 black male left, bom
1 0 ? 7 & $75. (517)2234654,

HUMANE Soeiey of Lv. Cv.
offers a variety of pets available
tor adoption every Sat, 9am. to
1;m, at QiaSy Farm i Fleet X
mSe W. of Wal-Mart on Grand
River. QUESTIONS? Call
(313)229-7840.

LAB pups, bom Dee. 1st. $50

each. (517)54&0330 after 6pm.

BUYING HORSES. We're I tays
in h ) market tor W l horses, fair
rartol value. (313)3«M088.

CERTFEO UCENSED FARRI-
ER correcto shoeing & hrv-
ming. John (8108894569.

WE BUY. SELL i HAUL
H O R S E S & P O N I E S
Q13)88M02

WORXNG tbdert wanted for
hunterjumper barn to dean
slab, 5 days i week in eicharm
tor board tnito lessons. Musi
have exa. wAorses. Start Jaa
CaJ (3(3)227-1190 ippfy in
person.

NEW & USED

HORSE & STOCK
TRAILERS

FENTON TRADING
POST. INC.

(313)750-9971

Horse BoanSng

20 YEARS Horseshoeing exp,
recenty relocated to this area.
Corrective timing & shoeing
Paul Melcher (810)486-2858.

TWIN bed headboard, foosboard
4 frame. Whtt fcbutar design.
$50. (517)548-570?.

2 HORSE whiia Sfc wheel taler
wfih fuO twig quarters. Lite new,
(3)3)437-2761.

AFFORDABLE Loving care for
your horses. Grain, hay. dean
saVsafe turnout (517)5464256.

BOARD KG horses. Coon Late &
Duicher Rd. area. $100/mo.
(313)878-6252

OSPOTS Farm. Boardm Irab
and more. Hay for sale ani
American Chackerd Giant
Rattts. (517)546-1631.

EXCELLENT care, horses
boarded. ndoorfortfoor arenas,
box stalls. Individual turnout
availabte. Lessons/trainru. Since
1975. $175 mo. (517)548-1473.

Household Pets

1 YR. old Iguana with atl
accessories. Asking $125.
Hea*y & large. (517^23-7161
after Spm, or leave message.

ADOPTABIE pets. Ahmal Aid.
Brighton's Big Acre. 10arrt-2pm,
Sat. Refandabla Adoption ad.

AKC DaftiaScM. S mo. dd. shots,
h o u s e - t r a i n e d . $ 1 0 0
(810)632-6333.

AKC Roomier, male, 1 yr. 8
mo, good temperament, good
w/chitdren, good watchdog,
housebroken, must sel, $350 or
best offer. (810)789-8981.

ADAM PANCACCI • Farrier.
Horses shod & trimmed, exper-
ienced - (313)449-0152.

ADORABLE Pony available to
fte right home. "Gingersnap".
Very sweet $600. (810)266-5787

ALL TYPES of horses and ponies
wanted. References avatabfe.
(313)437-2857. {313)437-1337.

ALWAYS Buying horses &
ponies. Referenees-chiWreris
camp. (517)2230055.

ARABIAN ma-e and getting. Exc.
contormafon and Etood Enes,
brote to ride. (313)437-2678

BAGGED SHAVNGS - 10 or
more $3.25, also qjanity
diseounB. Woodside Farm: Tom
Crowiey, (313)437-n93.

HORSES boarded, exc care.
(313)3630340 (313)6744359

PROFESSIONAL horse care
facilry offers board, training,
lessons & much much more. A
healed indoor arena, clubhouse
4 locked tack room are just a few
of tie luxuries wo offer. Located
in Northvite on 7 Uto Rd. Yt,
miles west of Beck Rd. Cal or
stop in anytime (810)348^619.

PROFESSIONAL dog groomm
$15 includes all. 25 years
experience. Pinelwey area.
McGregor Rd. (313)878-2015.

SCOTTISH HigKander Cow. 3ti
horn span. $500 /best ,
(313)887-8032.

START he New Year out wit a
dean pet Do it yourserf or wel
do it tx you ai E-Z pet wash.
(313J220-PETS.

50 GALLON aquarim, complete
will exiras. Must see, $200.
(3)3)486-1954.

SMALL ANIMAL
AUCTION

B a b b i t Chickens,
Ducks, Geese, etc.

< N P l )
Mondays 1:30

(foltowfrs hay & straw)

MICH. HOftSf AKT1ON
F E N T O N , M l

313-750-9971

15 WEEK old rn'aed puppy- Free
lo good home. (313)684-1243.

2 STEEL desks. 60x30 in, coco1

cond. 4 portable humidifier
(work). (313)348^3365

3 Af) condiMners.
M2,000btu«10.

2-8.00Ob6j,

3 YR. oW female Shar-pei.
Spayed, current shots, aduli
home only. (517)546-5464.

2 YEAR okJ Cotenbia buck.
$100. (517)54&€237. CALL CLASSIFIED

WAGN
TAILS

SALON
AND

MOBILE
GROOMING

SOUTtQUE"
• 4 MobtSe Units
> Serving Livingston Co.
1 Professional Grooming
For VIP Pels
6 Days A Week
M Breeds
Cats Too!

CALL

546-9588
1016$ibleyHowtD

C*n (brAppt
E-Z PET Wash - do H yourself
or wel do i Everytiing suppTied
including Wow dryers. Open 7
days. (313J22O-PETS.

AUTO FINANCING
NO CREDIT

BAD CREDIT
GUARANTEED APPROVAL

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. Your JOB is
Your Credit. Call Mr. Autto

MARTY FELDMAN CHEV/GEO
1.800-354-7007

Get Your
at

Dicfc
LEASE

SPECIALS
1994 INTREPID

List Price
$19,276

Lease for

s

1994 CARAVAN

List Price
$18,574

Lease for

198'£

1994 SHADOW ES

List Price
$13,192

Lease for

M4925-
per
mo.

Mon. & Thurs.
Safes Open 'til
9 p.m. Service
Open ti l 6 p.m.

Conveniently located at the comer of
Ann Arbor Rd. and Main St. in Pry mouth!

DfeK Scott fi*ta
out

ft** TV* ol O«a a

451-2110 962-3322
OUT Of TOWN CAUS ACCEPTED

684 Ann Arbor Rd.
V/t miles off 1-275

Plymouth

tar r«/ i rc* and marttnjnc*. v stal of p9fr*tiM * piynwv » X

'92 tUMIMA Z-24
2 Or. b*di< onrV »,000 miM.

•13^500
'90 CEO STORM

*6495
•91 CADILLAC

ELDORADO
M M SarMop, btek. U ptdugi

•15,900
t i auc TURA

CONVERSION VAN
•14.9OO

•91 QMC SAFARI

;

•14,500
•91 OLDS CALAIS
4 «pd. *uto.. air. trt, cno«.

dodu.advw

•6995
ttOLKBRAVADA

Al ««Ml 4»* bad*! luMr, Uack

•16,900
• * ) OLDS ROYALE 2 DH

F.E. J pk*. loaded, dark t*j»

*799S
•91 OUC SATARI EXTEND

Buryirtlf, U.000 riet, or*

*14,900
<92GMCJWMY2M.SLE

Loatfcd. only 37.000 mlw

•14,900
•91 GHMC J I M M Y 4

PR.
Loaded, only 33.000 rniu.

•15,500
•52CHEYTLUUBUEUB0

•11,900
•90 CHEVY SUBURBAN

SILVERADO

*11,9O0

W. G. RIVER
BRIGHTON
227-1100

DRIVE
SOBER

HOLIDAY BUYER'S BONANZA 100'sof93&
94 FSeries
Trucks In

, Stock!

FACTORY REBATES ro
$2B00 +VARSITY

DISCOUNTS UP TO $8000
Special Sale Hours! Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs. 9-9!

HERE NOW!
1994 MUSTANGS
Coupes, GTs, convertibles,
all new 6 cyt.. Hi
Performance V/8"s.

'93 PROBE "CV 3 DOOR
2.5L DOHC 24 vafv8 V6 eng., 5 spd man trans., tilt dual pwr
mirrors, rear defroster, air, spd. control, AMJFM stereo
prem/cass/clk., conv. grp., floor mats, sliding pwr sunroof, rear
window wiper washer,lull power options, power antenna,
graphic equal/power four wheel disc, brakes, air bag. Stk. #749.

'94 TAJJRUS "GL" 4 DR.
"* 3.0 EFIV/8 eno., auto O/D trans., power steering, power

front disc brakes. P205/65Rx15 BSW. sir, T.G.. cloth split
bench seat dual air bag, att 92 b 93 college grad. Stic.
#812.

OR LEASE
ZERO DOWN

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE

•94TWP0-GL-2DR.
U B tec t et. m(. 5 cd m. Ofl tn. m and.
Md fm. t j}. *M m <ira m « « • aaoar.

H t a < H n r

11 COC» aL u Mi rna^w « j Up*.»
tot. MIM.. p«r m*m nv t*. t* ittFU

•94THUNDES8RD1X"
v

•» ena m «o» Ma* V ft a n triad
*V ana**. r M * n M •

'94TAURUS-SH0-4DR.

l94CKWWVKT0RA4DR.
Mew «i o n ^ tdt s. « •

'94ESCORTa3DOOfr

•9JTAIRJSTJT4DR.

13,990 A, x.az
Plan Eligible
For Rebates^

93 F150 "LIGHTNING" PICKUP

16.390
'94 Ft 50 "XL" PICKUP

4ttEF iScyl eno,
ptaAMFU*>sa

OVER 100'93 PROBES IN STOCK?

'93AEROSTAR "XL" WAGON
3.0L 6 cyf. eog., 5 spd. man. O/D trans., dual bucket seats witrVbench seat, air
conditioning, underseat stowaway bin, etec., AM/FM stereo w/clk.,
P215/70Rxi4 BSW all season, efec. rear defroster, anti lock, air bag.
#9210. ^ ^ ^

A, X, &Z
Plan Eligible
For Rebates!

AM,Ue>csa»*.»9sVs
203 # 1 PA. «54,CVWfl S50, «rs« sap txnper. <*» sot
fc a* Mg. * snai barest wee Sa. »S«$.

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE o OR LEASE

ZERO DOWN

«*_ » * 10,990
OVER 100 '93 AEROSTARS IN STOCK!

93 UNIVERSAL VAN CONVERSION
SAVE $8000

"EQUIPPED NOT STRIPPED'
WE DARE YOU TO COMPARE OUR

PRICE AND EQUIPMENT ANYWHERE!

AHH4 carotaattxfc. ipdM w

COWDSOM VAM «CU»eS: M »«xy rts«». 4 op l ef*n. pwar tok. (*oMnQp*wU»nir«n»cip*n-$*<n,
dNigrer a r t h j , o * mrmwj «»A oak t n oontc*. o * tnm pneS, ( w t M r t v c a i n g b a e n . c s r M A T V

$2000
FACTORY REBATE

JUST ARRIVED 100 ADDITIONAL '93 CONVERSIONS

•94RANGBTXL" PICKUP
u:Arc.3x&irXnn-iaac:>nar. *7590

U.CF1 Wrt-Ncu: tn v TS w<nt»3*x
inamnrpKiTCnto

m. am t». t* tnK pn «HM oromax.

•93E150-XLrCUJB WAGON
U Ul A (B. *t U£ M U 9* «M » BW*

ut MMCOW. cut 9>

•0- u » an «3 m a
MMklffl

LEASE. 0 DOWN, 24 Mo

Factory Rebate

Factory Rebate

lfASE,0OttW.24Mo.

Factory Rebate

iXtn.e.

._ jfi ie«M«e<»*.
• (•( CC, «»*<*. m. to* te atm. S». M lEASE.00OWN.24Mo

lls1350
Factory Rebate

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER, ANN ARBOR, Ml

1-94 EXIT4172, TURNLEFT VARSITY FULL WITH EVERY PURCHASE

24 morth doted end rtorwnairttnince \e*se

996-2300
w/15.000 mfclP

)e*u inejptioa rtowe
tponsUe for ex«*»« we«r 6 tw.
upmrd io tht rwwnt »S Jnemw*
W by 104 tnd dwde by 24 Jo d

w ! bW eornfx4»d in pric
jna mo
Somi

i

ICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

Sat. 9-5
SERVICE NOW OPEN
6AM-8PMMo«v-Fri .

CALL

TOLL FREE 1-800-875-FORD



• - D - G R E E N SHEET EAST—Thursday. Dcoentef 90. 1993

ADORABLE Lab Puppy. 8
weeks. To good home. Stats.
(517J22JSM7.

ADORABLE black I whits fcaen,
needs lovina indoor home, iser
trained. (Si?)«6-?084.
B E venom therapy intonation
far U & & artirifc 4 other cond.
« teen en TV. (313)437-9706.

BLACK UkShecNrd rro, 1%
yrs, bee. (517)$4M654.

CHEST ol drawee 4 triple
dresser. (517)546-1813.

CLOTHNG. Brighton O u r t o(
Christ 6026 ffctea Rd. Tues-
days. S30pm - 730pm.

CtOTHNG st Howe! O u r * of
Christ. 138$ W. Grand River,
every Mon. 7-8pm.

COMMERCIAL sewrg macrwie.
tree p13)3t8-1467.

FREE fancy Rooster, young.
(517)546-28&.

FREE firewood-dean wooden
pallets. Milord area, deliver
sen-loads. (S10J553-7744.

FREE oarage. 1 car. tea; down &
haul (313)227-SeS9.

G E R B 1 L S 4
(313)878-2805.

c a g e .

LEADER dog testing. Q
County Humane Society,
{313)223-76*0. Chris.

GERMAN Shepherd. 8 yr. oM
femafe. Loves ctfdren. Needs
good home. (S17)$46-2224.

HERDNG Dog Rescue. Adoption
and placement service.
(3131227-6790.
HOT Point reiraaraiorvfreezer,
worfcs. (517)468^3809.

LA-Z-8OY redner. worVs weS.
need upholstering.
(313)348-9223

PORTABLE
(517)223-98^

dishwasher.

Helpfoe confiden-
tial pregnancy tests, maiamity
c l o t h e s , baby n e e d s .
p)3)229-2100.

PREGNANT? Free pregnancy
test, hete & into. (810>47l-$8SS.
(313)38?1222.

STONE mason to buid chapel
f r e e l a b o r n e e d e d .
(313)227-6949

0 A Uusie lor al occasions, al
types, available. Dorr* J .
(517)223-8572 after 6pm.,
weekdays.

EXOTIC faro bn&sy-eduhs or*.
In- l imo e n t e r t a i n m e n t .
(517)5<8-2947.

KJ KARAOKE & CXI service.
Great memories/tH occasions.
1-80M77-WW, (810J227-7928.

AFFORDABLE weddings in
lovely Victorian chapel complete
witi minsiar. (313)231-S253.

ATTENTION: Brighton High
School Class o( 1964. W9%
looking toe you. 10 year plans are
underway. Contact us w-Vcur
address al Brighton Hgh School
Class of 1984. P. 0 Box 113.
Brighton. ML 48116.

SKfltAN Husky to I Men &
Burttarl area. How<& 1K2.

Dick Scott
TO good home- S i Bernard,
female, speyed, very calm, great
wthJdren. (810)5534127.

BUICK
1994 SKYLARK

CUSTOM

Coape or Sedan, ABS, airbag, Power loclu, AH/FM H moct.

* OR - * *
\V& BUYLease For 9

36 Mos. 2Z5 13,510
OPEN SATURDAY

200 W. ANN ARBOR RD.
CORNER LILLEY, PLYMOUTH

G13) 453-4411 • 963-3025. OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED

OPEN TH. 9 P.M
MONDAY Li
THURSDAY

ADO some l a m to your special
occasion. Cal Sugar & Spice DJ
team. (313)229-2159

CUfancanoo ProducJions. Best
collection of music avaiatle. Al
compact dec (313)466-1245.

A AffcriaHe Howel Minster.
Notvdenomrationa], w l perform
your wedding ceremony. Your
Some, hag, anywhere. Licensed
4 ordained. (517)646-7371.

AAA albrdabte wedoVio. Krister
wil many you anywhere, al
home, yard or ha). Ordained and
fcareed. (313)437-1890.

ADOPTION. Coupfe seeking to
share our love with a newborn.
Cat Coleen and Joel at our
home. 1(600)333-1423.

CONGRATULATIONS
TO

MARIANNE MARTIN
SOUTH LYON

WINNER OF 2 TICKETS TO
AN UPCOMING PISTON
GAME.

CREAM for frugh fat Exeter*
patented Aminoohyline cream.
Guaranteed. Get it today I
Distributorships available.
(313)522-1117.

AFFORDABLE Weddrg Photo- STOP SMOKING. $60. For
Wormafcn. cal (313)«M111
(24hrv)

Oual air bags
'24iwitiokm<t«>dlMM.pk»tijt Wt tnitotm-tODemtt emit fi»/69m. X.OKilointinntt* *f>3-
mm mlMyi **•»• IX Vfimt pka •»> i«ia>4t* fort) tfxxi. to* u rwpun I M M * M p<n**»aan<j
cf IMM fee •MO1 ToM d papMtt <4» (*J% 4X MM IB.

r- SPARTAN
.}fl MITSUBISHI
'>::••.HI 6001 S Pennsylvania. Lansing (517) 394 4000 M )

Livingston County Call 1(800) 333 8696

CHAMPION CHEVROLET CEOS

Grand Opening Celebration
Last "3" Big Days wed.-Fri.

ALL NEW 1994 S-SERIES EXT. CAB

mrmmw-—

S12,f99
Stk. #4055 CM Employees save *714» Additional

OVER 400 CARS & TRUCKS
94S-SERIESPU M W FULL $12 EXT. CM WSILVEMDO

OVER 100 GREAT USED
CAR & TRUCK BUYS!

CARS
•5995 *12t
•4900 MS

£.*. «4995
L «4995
»— ««995

*•• Pt¥liOUT)^CClA*i Maai
^HJ>0*rnAeSUHHB>LllD«. MOOK
*W OBW CSUBVTY 4 DC | » A A |

*«*. M. rt»« »«• *5995
yjojyrcoy-c* ^995
««»««». W 5

•5995
•6495

!»«:»»».«- •M95
kOKvoMw '6995
«p»rina»i«o»ott!M rjg9S

i^Angm *7995
VaOCOfTOtMWADQR MOAK
* • » , * , M.0O0 tritm w« 9
* * » . ar, »ne»«*^ ^8995

•9950
•9995
•9995
•9995

taow front *M95
tiroinvcatAaoMnnicic^^j

•9995
•9995

•M WKX KTVMX * B*

1SCMVYCOMCALT
^«. auto. 30 n c*co«

159 mo

»1J9mo.

189 mo.

1S9mo

1«9mo
159 ma

1491~.
149 <*»•
169 mo.
189 mo
189 mo
179 mo.

189 n«
•229 mo
199 mo
1 8 9 mo
189 mo
188 mo
1 9 9 mo.
189 mo
189 "».

wa$fWf> Was*19,220°°
Your Price

Was'17,806
Your Price

a#MpiA^*i**MI a n y M * AAV artfiii r. ,-

mmi>M»l> iiiatiM feil«> f%AV MkIM j*wt

• - SflBlSiSSSRBW *12!995 TO nx>
OWCOUM r j 2 995

14,995
•219 nw
•279 mo

I CUES

#4231

.perl
fmo.

#4078 #4068

WLMNA SEDAN'94 CEO METRO'94 CAVALIER

was
Your Price

n wwlBfocrS DCT
n r a n aaoneo xu ou

Rssscsts&
flOCVTIMOWT

15/495

?&%!A&«»« 16,9*5

18.995
19.995

•42ft iw>

OPEN SATURDAY!
Hours:

Mon&Thurs-.9to9
Tues,Wed,Fri:9to6

Saturday: 9 to 4

SUPER SERVICE!
Rental cars as low as

19.95
snuttie service-Night

Dropoff

riot pitoi Mute howynb*a.'CU opt Idtanra.
ft* dm* fcuwr t*nm f «picaUt nfHOOO Q* I torn
ortndt«jJty.u^^5T5«.lc. I dot r«a f.f a

•T«rr«nts bm} on 60 mot CUAC RMndra • { «% ««0O I
e « v n * «utY doan F.r j . «jtfKt to ouc «onMi.
•"*J mor«*«rrwX! Mn vonwedendr«% don
taTH •»•»«» mot

5000 E Grand Blvnr At Evft
517-545-8300
313-229-8800

NOVENA to St Jtxle. Mav fie
saored heart of Jest* be adored,
glorified, loved, and preserved
noughout tf» world now and
brever. Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray for us. St. Jude. worker ol
mirades, pray far us. S i Jude.
helper of he hopeless, pray lor
us.
Say Ws prayer 9 limes a day; by
ihe 9*i day. your prayer w i be
answered. PubTcaton must ba
promised. SMK

NOVENA to St -We. May the
sacred heart of Jesus be adored.
glorified, loved, and preserved
throughout the world now and
forever. Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray for us. St Jude, worker of
mirades. pray for us. Si Jude,
helper ol t « hopeless, pray tor
us.
Say t»s prayer 9 limes a day, by
the M i day. your prayer wil be
answered. Pubfcsttn must ba
pranged. MM

THANK You for a Very Merry
Ctasimas. We appreciated 1
From 0110.

Beward. (517)54&<g12

WWTE male Samoved, Wind, red
colar, LosMI Ule teNreert Beck
& Waom. (810)346-1*88.

198S YAMAHA XL5. Electric
start, hand warmers, 1.200 mies.
Very good eond. Used mainV 1
wrtarM985 F u * » 8«7 taSer.
USOO tm. (S17)54fr3127.

1992 POLARB 650, dudded S
piped, 1.600 miles. $4.9S0.
gi7)M89M1 (517)5464363

12-1743, grey tiger kten. 4-5
mo, femaie. Area of Brighton &
King Rds. (313)229-5289.

2 BEAGLES. Found on Eartwt
fld, between 6 & 7 mile rd.
t8T0>*37-39S8.

BLACK & white cat Pingree Rd.
area. (S17)54&337O.

(?) 1982 J 0 W Deere TraMre
mx great cond WCO eadi
(517^*84531

SNOWMOBILE 4 ATV repair -
Uajor i minor worlt Pickup
avafat*). (5171223-3831.

Cartpers, Traflers

And Equipment

Lost

FEMALE Beag'e mix from
BroWi Reaeason A.rea Rding
SiaMe. Reward. (313)2274622.

MALE puppy on 12/20, near
D-19, Pirciney. 34 mo. old.
Shepherd mix. (313)878-2977.

ORANGE/whiie young male
kjasn, Parshalvito ft linden Rds.
Bartend 1810)7506606

SIBERIAN Husky, blue eyes.
10-15 mot old. Benny color of
coaar. (313)685-9726.

WHITE cat wMue eyes. West
R i d g e S M a l t b y R d .
(313)227-82S4

YOUNG muhkobred lemaSe cat,
near Breen's. (810)685-7909.

FLAT bed rater, 7*12-. single
axle, exeeient shape. $300 or
best. (313)378-61*3.

UTUTY Trailers. «r i , (495.5x8,
$550. 5xf2 tandem, $950. Abo
Landscape trailers & cat carriers.
(313)632-5612 Golden TraJers.

6 MO. Shefae. female, golden
brown 4 wtvte, Christnas, torn
8owsn/Too!ey Rd. Reward.
(517)592-6068 (313)4293331

8 MO. old RolweSer puppy, on
m e d i c a t i o n . R e w a r d .
(517)5484269 after 630 pm.

BUFF colored female Cocker
Spaniel comer of Kanna Jane S
Sew, Fowtervife. (517)2230107

BUNNY, orange. Wilmore/
Saxony. 12/25, (313)229-2253,

MALE neutered Beagfe. Reward.
(313)2200*56.

SEIXO waich w/gold band.
12/23-24. M2ord: Main St or
BreenU X3A, (313)684-0766.

CYCLE Haven Motorcycle
Repair. Any mate, any model
any year. (517)5464860.

1935 SKWOO Formub Pis.
new cover, runs good. $1750,
(313)878-9811 after 6pm.

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(313)887-1482

BUY rr
SEU-tT.

FIND IT.
TFIADE IT.

CLASSIFIED

VAJBITTFOftD RESOLUTIM

S3995 & UNDER & BUDGET PAYMENTS
*"0" DOWN

**12 Month, 12,000 Mile Warranty
'Folk*, Thit It Only A Sampling Of Oar Huge lactnlory'

Wo Rtatonable Offer Rtfiued'

1991 MERCURY
TRACER ITS 4 DR $4 4 A
p.t., p.b.. HI. en>M. c»st tlunt wheels & mor».lmm*cu!»1» - X t J I I
condition - oriy ••^^^F
1985 OLDS. DELTA 88 A
ROYALE $
305 V8, *uto_p.s.,p.b., p.w.. p.L. Ut. cruis», A/C, rear delog. ~
power SMt,n'c« wheel covers. Triis one goes down the road
real nice at only

1988 PONTIAC GRAND
PRIX SE 2 DR $4 "I A
Dark grey m«l*lfc wiVnatehing doth. 2.8 V6. a/c. p.s., p.b.. • • M % •
p.w., p i , Sit, cruise, power seal. d«)og. aliminum wheels & ^ L • • # | U | r \
mof». Onfy '. • • • F̂ I1IU

1991 FESTIVA L $4 f\M
OnJy 33,700 pampersd-one owner mites. About 50 m.p.5. • I • I # L
on the highway. Aqua blue with matching cloth. Fun to drive ^ L . ̂ J i H V I U I Q

1994 GEO METRO XFI $
Electricbluau/grey doth, on̂ y 4,025pampered miles-«svo
a bunch 4 enjoy new car warranty benefts - only

1988 ESCORT GT
AtiS«orwowner,sharpGTwitha/c,p.*..pi>.,«tcnis«, p I IZL
<i«<og, cast aluminum wtwals, ravtn btaek Wgrty cloth • ^L mJBp I\/| /v
dSooont paymsnts • • W • 1*1 U

1991 PROBE LX t
Smoolh 3.0 vs power, auto., a/c, p.s, p.b., p.w.p.l., S8, • I J K j K
cruise, sunroof, defog. & cast akjnwum wheels, low mites, ^ L K"M f l | l / | ^
titareumWgrey doth, front wheel drrve • • ^ V ^ V »*»V»

1991 RANGER XLT td mm
Twi^.t Wu«*rt)luo cloth. OepetvJaWe 3.0 V6W5 speed. fc'c.Vj B #
p.a., p.b., aluminum wtwels. sliding window, cassafla & rrwa. « t « J •
Astmlat • • ^ F •

1989 GEO
SPECTRUM 2 DR td A A
Purrs (lea a kitten wfonty 36,800 mfles, 4 cylndar, auto., a/c. T J J I K
p.s., p.b-, defog, siereo. new mts tiras • white w/grey cloth. ^ L ^ L ^ J H f l ^»

1991 TAURUS GL 4 DR t
Wrtkaot sedan has 3.0V6, auto., cassatto, â c. p.s., p.b.. T

1991 ESCORT LX 2 DR $4 A A
Pristine condition • 4 cylinder, auto.. aA:. p.s., p.b., d*'oa, m W~ ^
froni wh»d dnVau A real putt and onry •iMi

1990 ESCORT 2 DR. . _ ̂  — ̂
PONY $0070
Front wheel drve, onry 34.411 pampered mi las. AM/FM. rear «J ffV • —a
oVog. • r*tl penny pincher, orrfy V V I %F

Open Mon. & Thurs. 9-9
Tues., Wed., & Fri. 9-6

Open Sat. 9^5 ( 3 1 3 ) 996-2300
3480 Jackson Rd. - Ann Arbor
Call Toll Free 1-800-875-USED
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1986 FORD Ranger. 5 tpeed.
Southern vehicles, no rwl .
63.003 mites. (S17>S46-6<02L

1388 SILVERADO Chevy pktop.
exc. eoo<J. $6500 Em. 1275
Crestwood Rd. Hovrel

1988 FORD Bronco UXLT. V6, 5
speed, loaded. 60.000 mies.
loote & runs great $6.70Otea
Mosvaied to se i {313)437-5529.
82W285.

4 228 WHEELS. J200 of besl
offer (517)548-5341.

QUALITY used auto pars. a!so,
new ratfaws & gas tanks. New
auto, pickup 4 heavy du!y ruck
glass a*, dseoom prices. Mech-
lets. Auto Satage, [517)54&4}11

TIRES- Unfroyal
235-75/RI5.
(517)223-3528.

Laredo.
$300 .

1990 CHEW FuB sie picfajp.
T*o wheel * „ sick, t b S S
cap. $6500. (810)750-71 ?2.

1989 FORO F-250 heavy duly
extended cab. 351 V-S, lasted
wtepdors. (S17)546-2098.

1989 FORO Eddie Bauer U size
Btonco. loaded, exe. cood.
$10.00ate$t (51^546-534*

WALDECKERS

•S4-102S

1992 EXPLORER 2 dr. Manual
tons., 43K mies. Loaded. Exc
cond. $15.000. (313)227-1160.

J992 FORO F-150 XtT,4j«, cap
and Iner. loaded. 5 speed. 302,
$13,500. 013)227-9407.

BEAT THE
94 PRICE

INCREASE

1980-1987 VANS WANTED.
read cash. Please cal Oafe
in Larang (517)342-6455.
Lei i ring we aNrays answer

Dec. 27,1993 Thru Jan. 29,1994

Truck Parts
And Services

FORD 302 mow w-Vans. $200.
5 speed tans, (or Ranger. $200.
(517)548-2374. ask tor Kevin.

TONNEAU cover, fits S-10
pidcjp, 6 (L box. 18 mo. ok), eic
cond. $75. (810)223^477

1990 DOOGE Ramcharoer 150
I E 360 V-8. Loaded iwbpisons.
Low miles. $7995 /best .
(313)227-6104 (517)46&3S91.

1992 CHEVY S-tO pickup. 6 cvL.
air. sisrao easseae, sS. Tahoe
P a c k a g e . $ 8 , 0 0 0 .
(313)231-9007.

*7993
' Pi» to. ut» t dMtMBcn. tutfect *> t>»«».

M^.R.P.

Buick
On All

Pontiac Pontiac
Gran Sport Grand Prix Grand Am

2 SELL M£ YOUR CAR
VAN OR TRUCK

1980 thru t987. Jnstanl cash.
Please call Da!e in Lansing,
(517)342-6455, $am to 8pm
Let it ring we aVays answer.

8UYNG eortipiese i u * cars and
Ta:e model wrecks. Miechiels
Auto SaVage, (517)546411?.

684-1025

SPARTAN
MITSUBISHI.

6001 S- Pennsylvania. Lansing • 394-4000 MITSUBISHI
Livingston County Call 1(800) 333-8696

\r
New 1994's In Stock Only

3 TRUCKS tx sale: 1991 Ranger
XLT J7000; 1988 F-150 $5050;
1985 F-150 CLb Cab J200O.
(313)735-9156

I f ] Construction, PCKUP cap tor 1993 Ranger.

_ j wavy tqupmen K1% (8io;«&4i76.

KStEY K pas cable backhoe.
$1300. Wanted drag Gne work.
(810)229-2463.

5977H TON Chevy. Runs great
new parts. $650/best offer.
(517)548-5341.

1980 FORO F-350 1 ten
wan tool boras. Looks & runs
? i e 2 k « S4150/besi.
(3 13)229-9295 or
(313)486-3641.

1977 CHEVY. 4 wd, 3/4 ton
pickup, $1,000. CaB after S pm,
(517)5<e*783.

•91 S-10 EXTENDED
CAB PICK-UP

644-1025

'92 TRACKER L.S.I.

684-1025

GET YOUR BEST SHOT
AT THE AREA'S LARGEST
VAN CONVERSION DEALER!

FEATURING
CONVERSIONS BY:
• Primetime
• Transamerica
•Mark III
• Cadillac Coach PRICED

FROM
2.9% APR Financing Available

Conveniently located at the corner of Ann Arbor Rd. and Main St. in Plymouth

$14,976

DickScotl
Moo. & Tnurs.
Sates Open n
9 p.m. Service
Open T9 6 p.m.

DCDGC
Free Tor* ot G c i with Every New Cor Purchase

451-2110*962-3322
OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPISD

684 Ann Arbor Rd.
1v*mne*ofll-Z75

PtyTDOutfi

•Many Colors
Available

• Great Equipment
Selection

OVER 9
'MODELS IN<

STOCK
For Immediate

Delivery

tyGMfiC

For Lower Payments Closed New
Years Day

All 1994 Pontlacs & Bulcks Come With
24-Hr. Roadside Assistance

CALL US ABOUT SPECIALS ON OTHER MODELS
"WHERE YOU 6ET RESULTS, NOT PROMISES"

WALDECKER

V

PONTIAC - BUICK

(313)227-1761

Mon. & Thurs
8:30 to 9 pm

Tues. Wed & Frt
8:30 to 6: Sat. 9 to 4

1994 JEEP GRAND
CHEROKEE

DON'T BE FOOLED!!!
Other Dealers Quote Various Prices and then
when you get there, start adding all kinds of things.

We Don't!
We challenge you to read their

micro-scopic disclaimer and compare
their prices with ours. These prices

These Include 4 - i n c l u d e a " taxes^ transfer of plates, dest. \ f t , ^ , n c I u c k - ^ ^ , ^ - ,
•2000 cash cap ^ QACJees. X »2000 cash cap ***&-&

reduction »A 4 f%£\ 4 I A ̂ 1 1? " ^~^ , reduction

Laredo E Package,
4x4, Loaded

24 Month
Lease 34954*

1994 EAGLE
ESI

Family Value
, Aiitpi Air

^CfcO7

1994 CHRYSLER LHS 4 DR.
Loaded!!

Completely Equipped

24 Month
Lease

INCREDIBLE

SUNDANCE

; f (' .-•-. v ~ . i •-• <

.:JV. .-.

Payments do not include

1991 LEBARON GTC CONVERTIBLE
1991 CHRYSLER FIFTH AVE.
1992PON71ACSUNBIRD
1991 CHEVY LUMINA
1993 LEBARON SEDAN
1990 POMnAC GRAND AM
1993 DODGE DAKOTA CLUB CAB
1993 FORD RANGERXLT
1992JEEPCHEROKEE
1993 JEEP WRANGLER
1991 CHEW S-10 PICK-UP
1991 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
1990 POM1AC GRAND PRIX STt
1994 DODGE B-2501

27 1 WEEK ONLY$224
$1614' Purchase any o f these qual i ty, safety-inspected
*184" ready-to-go used vehicles and receive $500CASH
$244 5 2 Absolutely No Addi t ions to these payments!INYOURPOCKET1

$ 4 >% 5 0 9 Customer MuM Put Down first mos. payment, sec dep. and '2.000 cash cap reduction. All taxes 8< fees are Included. OA.C .

S2781 0

$ 347 4 3

$255"
M2354

$194"
181 •

1991 FORD ESCORT GT
1993 PLYMOUTH DUSTER
1990 LINCOLN MARK Vil ISC
1990PLYMOUTH LASERR/S
1991 )EEPCHEROKEE
j QQO 1 [BARON CONVERTIBLE

1993 DODGE DYNASTY
1990 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
1990 JEEP COMMANCHE 4X4

1993 EAGLE VISION ESI
1990 LEBARON CONVEROBLE
1991 JEEP CHEROKEE
1991MERCURYCAPRIC0NVERJ1BLE

I
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994 CAMRY 2DR

$

CELICA 1994 COROLLA
Sill. 134264

189 Per.
Mo.
(B)

Mon., Thurs. 9-9
Tues., Wed., & Fri. 9-6

(4) All prices plus tax. title, destination, subject to presalp.
(6) 36 month closed end lease, plus 43e use tax. tst. month

payment & security,deposit dye at lease inception. Lessee
responsible for extra wear and tear, ts.000 miles per year.
10c per mile for excess. Total of payments 36 x monthly
payment.
COROLLA 0 down, option to purchase at lease end (or
7108. 200 security deposit.

CAMRY 1000 down, option to purchase at lease end for
9.454. 300 security deposit.

1<-) TMCC finance contract only with approved credit.
* Invoice may not reflect actual dealer cost due to factory to

dealer incentives.

Liv. Co. Call 1-800-333-TOYO

SPARTAN
TOYOTA

S. PENNSYLVANIA • LANSING • 394-6000 • 394-4000

Jolly Rd.
•SPARTAN TOYOTA
•LEXUS of LANSING
•SPARTAN MITSUBISHI

USED CARS

Miller Rd
Uetjer

• *rtV:*?!>rf"^

' i !
\i

WWW
THE NEW FARMINGTON HILLS CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH OF NOVI ANNOUNCES:

New Parts and Service Dept. Hours:
Monday through Friday 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Saturday Service Hours: 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Approval from Chrysler Corporation to
perform warranty services on Jeep/Eagle
and Dodge products.**

Shuttle service Monday through Friday
7:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.

Shuttle service to and from 12 Oaks Mall
Monday through Friday
6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.
through Christmas.

Winter Brake Maintenance
and Wheel Bearing Repack

Was $3995

195

r~Winter Maintenance Special "~l
I Includes:

Lube, oil and fitter Transmission maintenance "
Engine tune-up and service I
Complete fuel Injection service • Chrysler/Plymouth vehicles only '
Cooling system service * 6 cylinder add $20.00 I

• Tax extra

ONLY *19995 - SAVE *8495 I
Coupon must accompany write-up |

I NOW 3 2
| Coupon must accompany write-up
• Expires 1-31-94 j

' iai* *._„ S\~. I_. .A «»..*.*.__ O^x.:^^. I < U I M U C*%AM«1 TSv/\ ' • -I COA /">f* Dortc riie^Aiint '

I Ex£lr!il?li9l I L.-̂  Ex£!r— irlirz I

Front End Alignment
and Inspection

Was$3995

NOW $3295

Coupon must accompany write-up
Expires 1-31-94

n

Winter Coolant System Service
Includes drain & refill anti-freeze

Was $4995

NOW $3995

Coupon must accompany write-up

I i
I !
11
11
I !

High Speed Tire
Balance & Rotation

Was $55°°

NOW $3695

Coupon must accompany write-up• ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M m& ^ ^ r P 9 m • mf* * ^ w ^ » » ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ www ^ ^ **mw mm m m « • « ^ ^ ^^" w ^ m m -^w -^r ^^- ^^ -^ • » • • m ^ — ^w v -^^- -w - ^ - ^ • « • ^ ^ T . W J • » » • • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ •

i Expires 1-31-94 j | Ex£lr—II31"94 I

15% Off Parts Discount
Good for non special service

repairs AND over the I
counter purchases I

Not valid with other coupon specials. I
Coupon must accompany write-up |

• Expires 1-31-94 •

•• Excludes Vipers. Stealths and full size Dodge Vans & Trucks

10 Mile

24315 Haggerty Road

476-7900
CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH

OF NOVI MICHIGAN

CHRYSLER CORPORATION fMITO

1993 FIVE STAR
SERVICE QUAUTY AWARD

WE
ACCEPT

PERSONAL
CHECKS w
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WALDECKER • CHEVROLET • OLDSMOBILE • GEO

've'Exceededfill Expectations!
SALES HAVE CONE
OVER THE TOP AND
NOW...

1987 AEROSTAR JO, V * . suio.
charcoal metaic. ait. power
toctefcwSow, tit, privacy otass,
tools gcod. He* car armra.
SaOttbW, (517)546-7416.

IWE LOWEST,
PRICES OF
THE YEAR

BEAT THE 94

Ql PRICE INCREASE!

CHEVROLET
S-10's* Blazer

J Suburban
Vi Ton Pick-up
3/4 Ton Pick-up
4 Wheel Drive

1963 FORD ran XLT cU> wajoa
V8. fort & rear air., runs oood,
bocy far. $1200. O13J34M087.

maSm

Lumina
Corsica
Beretta

S Caprice

Full Size
K Blazer

'93 ASTRO C.L.
IsatMngwnn.
lc«M,l«aiM

•84-1025

'92 ASTRO

M4-1026

684-1025

WHERE yOU GET BESVLT$..,HOT PROMISES"

WALDECKER
Chevrolet • Oldsmobile • GEO

307 W. Grand River Downtown Fowlerville

WALDECKER • CHEVROLET • OLDSMOBILE • GEO

1984 CUTLASS Calais Brough-
am. Full power, loaded!
$1300.1*5!. (810)330-1300 days,
(810^8^3619 eves.

1985 BUICK Rejal. Good
condition, asking $1,950.
(313)632-5291.

1385 LNCOO) Mak VH needs
minor worK, J995. (810J2274918
after 5 pm.

198S TOYOTA CoroBa 4 dr. LE
Sedan. Auto, air. Pioneer anfin
stereo cassette, ere cond.,
$2«0 P13)22W716

BUY IT.
FIND IT.

SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

JOHNCOLONES

CHRYSLER
iflPLOYEE SALI

1994 Dodge Ram Pickup
Mosaa. Was $20,353

Chtysler Employee Price

*17,042

1994 Dodge Intrepid
uoxou. Was $19,730

Chrysler Employee Price

'16,553

1994 Chrysler
Concorde

HOioies. Was $21,831
Jhrysler Employee Price

.*18,276

1994 Dodge
Shadow

MCBOIM. Was $9553
Chrysler Employee Price

*7641

1994 Dodge Dakota
Pickup

I40503C8.W3S $11,883

Chrysler Employee Pric
*10,580

1994 Dodge
Caravan

»4O5ce3S. Was $17,496

Chrysler Employee Price

'15,042

1994 Plymouth
Acclaim

MWS71. Was $14,258
Chrysler Employee Price

'11,383

1994 Jeep Grand
Cherokee

M06tt% Was$25,181
Chrysler Employee Price

'21,848

1994 Jeep
Cherokee

i«060J47, Was $17,352

Chrysler Employee Price

H5,561

EXTRA

1994 Jeep Wranglers
MC60064. Was $14,168

Chrysler Employee Price

'12,365

1994 Chrysler
L.H.S.

MO:0379. Was $30,076

Chrysler Employee Price

'25,229
80 LATE MODEL USED CARS AND TRUCKS IN STOCK!

John Colone Dodge Jeep.

(313)878-3154

HILLTOP FORD
1993 FORD F150 SUPER

CAB XLT 4x4

_!«•-

Loaded! Loaded $18,900

°

11993 FORD ESCORT LX OnW $)
5 to choose from, 2 dr., auto., air, stereo &
more! Only »8,000. NO MONEY DOWN!

! 1993 FORD TEMPO GL
16 to choose from! 4 dr., 4 cyl., auto., air,
stereo, tilt, cruise, only *9,100. NO
MONEY DOWN!

11985 OLDS 98
REGENCY
Full power, very clean!

1990 FORD MUSTANG
LX HATCHBACK
Nice car!

1991 FORD FESTIVA GL
I Air, stereo

1987 MERCURY
j COUGAR
| Low miles, full power, very clean

I

1989 MERCURY SABLE
IV6, auto., air

1992 FORD TEMPO
IGL2Dr.
I Low miles, auto., air, stereo

j 1990 FORD F150 XL
I Very clean!

1992 FORD ESCORT GT
Air, stereo

Mo.

Mo.

$

OnW $|

11990 MERCURY
COUGAR IS
Loaded!

1992 FORD MUSTANG
LX CONVERTIBLE

I Auto., air, stereo, p.w., p.l., tilt, cruise, low miles

OnW $j

«59400
1992 FORD PROBE LX

I Low miles, loaded

1991 MERCURY
COUGAR LS

IV6, auto., air, full power

1991 EAGLE TALON
I All wheel drive, turbo, leather, CD, every available option!

Si

o*SQQAA
VVVV

OnW $|1993 FORD F150
6 cyl., 5 spd.

11990 FORD AEROSTAR n
CONVERSION VAN G

IV6. loaded

1992 MERCURY
I COUGAR C

V6, auto., air, moon roof, loaded, 1/2 vinyl top

1992 FORD AEROSTAR
jSPORT
V6, full power, only 18,000 miles

1993 FORD PROBE GT OnW
15,000 miles, 5 speed, air, stereo, like new

1993 FORD TAURUS GL ° ° W

Full power

1991 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL n n W
; EXECUTIVE SERIES
[ Red w/red leather, low miles

with approved ctedit payments based on 60 months

FULL-SERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, Ml

Showroom Hours
8-9 Mon. & Thur.

8-6 Toe*.. Wed., Fri.
Sat. 9-3
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1986 TEMPO LX Diesel. 5
Speed, fu3 pewe*. Hew brate.
saief 4 cjha'-s; Kgh m'«s.
Runs great. Some rust.
$180C-b«l (517)2»8O94.

1987 CHEVROLET Eu'OSfxyi
wagon, loaded. V-6. e i c oond
8 9 . 0 0 0 n i l e s . $ 2 9 5 0
( 5 7 5 & O 9

19S3 OLDS Towado. Troiao.
Red, loaded, good cond.,
S e S O O / b e s i D a y s
( S I 7 ) 5 4 6 - 2 5 4 6 . e v e s
(SiTfrlS-7650 as* fcy Bob

1983 PONTIAC Sxbird SE.
S26O0 or best o i l e r .
(313^878-6456.

1988 TAURUS LX, a r. new tres.
Ul pc*e'. stereo cassese, good
cond. ji2SQ (5i7jSt8-51«)

1989 CHEVY Cavaler. toote
good, rxs great very reiaUe. 5
speed r^ii.al irais, 148.000
highway mi les . $1800.
(517)546-5460

1991 PONTIAC S'jnbrd A J » .
a-.tm sfefeo cassere. exc cood

1987 DODGE Snadow Tirbo
ajt>. cruse & u. 105000 nvfes
$1500. (810;632-6383.

1987 TEMPO. 74.000 cries,
a-.'.-n, a>, auto, vefv dean.
S1.700.tea. (610)387-3956

19S8 CHEVROLET BcreSa. V-6.
5 speed manual fans, rost
opions. 12SK hghway m:tes,
or.ginai owner, reiiab'e car.
S2.400. (61C;?27-919S.

19S8 a D S 88. 4 dr.. ongwal
wmertesiree. 81K r.:!es. poww
windows/locVs. cassette, very
dean. $3900. (313^20-1049

1989 DOOGE Daysooa, a.to, ar.
po*er stecfinotrakes. \K a'arn,
rore. $4330 or best of'er.

1992 BUCK CENTURY
Eic cood, loaded. 33,000 h*y.
n.tes. t yr., 70.000 mi. bumper«
btfnpef eitended warranty.
$9.97S.test (313)229-1690 afler
iprn

1992 PONTIAC Bonnev.Je SE.
white, ti'-e in tew. $12,200.
(810)229-7190

1993 CHEW Luri.-ia E-j-ospoa
toa ied, e«e. c o i d . 3 yr.
bansfe'abie warrany OrJy 8.500
n:!es $14,200. (810>i8€-4287
3":ef 6pn.

flNDERWOOn
V n u T OjMioT r v«lr

• FAMILY CAR •
•93OWS Gutless CieraS
4 dr., low mites with lots

of equipment
> x p f c » i u . I t . & doc lew.
60 »ou«r monthly p*y~»rrt«,

6 50% APR «ft approved crnSi.
Und«cwood Automo4lv«

603 W. Grand FUvef
Brigh(on.Ml

313227-0600

MDERWOOn
AUT e«j9Tiv«lr

• Little Hauler •
*92 ChevroWSIO Pickup

Y-4,5 spadjite, Briefed
Your low payment

M 7 5 M

Undtrwood Au1<xno<tv»
603 W. Grand Ffrer

SrtgMon. Ml

313-227-0600

(IMDERWOOj)

SHARP
'93 Pontlac Sunblrd

LE 4 dr.- less than
13,000 mites 4 loaded
Your low payment

•199"
0-Oo«n-p(uj tu , Ic. & doc ( •«

60 equal monNy paymants.
6 50% APR w * approved CTKH.

Underwood Aulomotrv*
603 W. Grand River

Brighton. Ml

313-227-0600

1979 MERCURY Capri, i
cylinder. 4 spoed. Rebult engine,
dirtdi 4 radiator. Asking $950.
(313)227-2981

1980 OLDS Tororado. 98.000
. miles, loaded, exe. body S

1978 LINCOLN Town Coupe, interior. Needs minor worV
new fres.taaery.tuel pump, a r $1000.besL P13)879«937

" n ^ $ 1 0 0 0 / b e s I 1981 CHEVY Impala. dean.
J 9 0 0 (517)223-0060.
(517)546-3012. *

1981 CUTLASS Supreme, r x s
good, new exhaust 4 wes, «wJ
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n . $ 8 2 5 ,
181O}«6-18O2 after 5pm.
1984 CHEVY Celebrity, runs
creat. boks good, new radator
w a * pu^P. alternator tres and
front <£5 work- Starts flood in
S d $1000.t»sL (313)632-7168

1989 GRAM) AM SE 5 speed,
loaded, tow Hes. e»e. cond.
From Teias. never soen a winter.
$8,200 (313)3864434.

1990 BOKNEVILLE LE. e»e.
cond. loaded, $7600. MUST
SELL' |8t0)437O073

1990 MAZDA 323 A.r. 5 speed,
pooeef vM cassere, 62000
h^Sray rr;es. dean, $4200 v
best (810i349«75

•88 CHEVROLET
BERETTA GT.

Ful power, musl see. Only

•4950
BRIOHTON M O ' J V D A |

(3131 227-5552

89 NISSAN 4x4 PICKUP
Rolbar. air.pt'S.'ibar. K.C.tgta

and nut, rvA see. Only

'8950
BRIGHTON | I I :O:N D A)

(313) 227-5552

'89 CIVIC DX
Red, 5 speed, great

M.P.G. Onty
•3995

BRIOHTON M O | N : D ' A |

(313) 227-5552

^auTs Auto Sales
2BO7E. Grand River Ave.

How«ll, Ml. 48843
517-548-7373

Large SetecW* C* Cars
U->*r "3 OOO

We Cater To Frvt Tr-e
CarBjy^t"

No Hasc'e Car Shopp*ig
L M I N I Firyvy-"'

•91 OLDS CALAIS 2 Dfi

684-1025

HONDA ACCORDS
14 of The

Sweetest Pre-Owned
Accords Around.

BRiOHTON |H|OJM!PJJI|

(313) 227-5552

•91SUBURJ LEGACY WAGON
38,000 mites, loaded. Like

new. Only

•8350
BRIOHTON t"lo:w D A|

(313) 227-5552

91 FORD TEMPO 4 DR

^ - ^ 684-1025

' 93 CORSICA
Speoaf (***> put-

^~^ 6M-102S

'91 PONTIAC GRAND
PRIXS.E. i i K h h m

^•^wTio25

'92OLDSBRAVADA4DR

684-1025

•92LUMINAAPVVAN

Powef windo-«. locks, tit. cruise,
casseK aid nore. only

'10,650
BttKIHTON ti»io MiP

(313)227-5552

'93 CAPRICE L S .

684-1025

V 0,099

"87 PONTIAC FIERO

Red and ready. Only

•3950

BRIGHTON M o l v n A|

(313) 227-5552

'91 METRO
33300cm.tor-lc» . . . . .

^•^684-1025

'89 PONTIAC GRAND
PRIX SE

684-1025

91 PONTIAC 6000

684-1025

'91 BERETTA
S c/ ,

684-1025

•91 MERCURY
SABLE L S .

Fully loaded, like r«w. or.ly

'9950

BRIOHTON | I I ;OMPA1

(313) 227-5552

88 DODGE SHADOW
4DR

Awt>. ar. dean

684-1025

92 CAVALIER 4 DR
A-Jto.. tr.it.OOO
IT* Iw, kka re»

684-1025

/|NDERWOOn
Ifn u T O»5>T i v<ir

Instant Cash
For Your Car

Or Truck
We Buy All Makes

And Models.
1980 or Newer

Undtrwood Automotive
603 W. Grand R w

BrtgMon. Ml

313»227»0600

93SUNBIRD4DR
Auto.* ' . *'«ttc.

684-1025

'92SUNBIRD4DR

684-1025

UNDERWOOD
* FROM WHEEL DRIVE*
33 Ford Escort LX 4 dr.
Factory warranty, air

cond, auto., low miles.
Your low payment

• 1 6 < c *
p

•176
y

<c*•0-OowvfA.* tax. k: . •> doc l+m «O
ri T^y p » . 0 S O \ APR

i
Undcrvrood Automotlv*

603 W. Grand RrVer

313-227-0600
• « mar* cbMd tro leau. plu* In. ttm and t»nM "503 J»*i or I«M aqxty * * " 60.000 alomN* milt*

i

APPROVED
AUTO LOANS

GIGANTIC
G.M. DEALERSHIP
Has To Approve 100 Auto Loans By

January 4, i994...Regardless Of
Past credit History
2 E-Z QUALIFICATIONS:

© YOU MUST BE EMPLOYED &
HAVE A TRADE OR DOWNPAYMENT

HAVING probierns witfi your car
payments? Car payment loo
high? We have cfeiS who wi3
assume a.1 of your deb! at no cost
to youl Eastern Automotive,

3>442

MITSUBISHI
Miisumsm 6001 S. Pennsylvania. Lansing (517) 394 4000

Livingston County Call 1(800) 333-8696

CALL FOR APPROVAL NUMBER:

1-8OO-8OO-693O
PHONE APPLICATIONS ACCEPTED

CLEARLY
WfM

DRASTICALL
Only 10 Minutes From Oakland County

Sales & Service Open Week Nights Until 9:00 P.M. Open All Day Saturday

1993 PROBE 1993 AEROSTAR XL PLUS 1993 MUSTANG
CONVERTIBLE

S5OO
REBATE

OUR GOAL: "CUSTOMERS FOR LIFE11

BRIGHTON FORD

MERCURY

MAIN LOT DISCOUNT LOT
8240 w. Grand River
(I-96 & Grand River) 9797 E. Grand Riyer

••with appeared credit seedealerfix debas>PKstax. tftte, teerrse & de«tri|llbh rebate to Brtgr^sa Ford Mercury. *Ptus tax, Btfe & (JeSHhatton. fi re^iatei tb 'd lafer. ; : ; ; .^# : ; ? ^ ^ v

WALDECKER IN BRIGHTON YEAR-END USED CAR SPECIALS 7885 W. Grand River (at 1-96)

HAPPY NEW
1991 OLDS

CIERAS
1991

PONTIAC
SUNBIRD

4 d*., bw mfes. cne
owner, stra dean

S7488

1889BUICK
lESABRE

T-Type, 2 dr., low
mies. ore owner.

leather, loaded

$8988 u
GLS, 4 dr.. one
owner, best buy,

extra dean

$4488
I

YEAR
Phone
(313)

227-1761
ClOWMI
YMnDty

199OPONTUC 1890P0OTLA
SUNBIRD LE

19S3BUICK
REGAL

1988 CHEVY
CELEBRITY

2 dr.. automatic,
air, alum, wheels,

extra dean

Custom Cpe..
loaded;

VS. best buy

4 dr., one owner. 4 dr.. 22 K mites.
l ie new.

Aide one owner

a D a o °
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New supervisor at center of criticism
TOWNSHIP

SUPERVISOR
CONFRONTATIONS

Early on, newly-elected Supervisor Karen Baja was
plagued with criticism from board colleagues and township
residents. Her critics rallied against her decision to re-open a
sewer contract with Browning-Ferris Industries in December
1992. Some trustees publicly chisled away at her character
and criticized her for making decisions independent of the
rest of the board through January and February.

In the search for new attorneys, her opponents alleged
conflict of interest and forced her to step down from the hir-
ing of the three firms that would collectively handle the
township's legal affairs.

Trustees' decision to replace Township Manager Richard
Henningsen despite Baja's desire to eliminate the position,
sparked heated debate and prompted her to storm out of a
February board meeting before it adjourned — but not
before calling trustees "incompetent idiots."

Baja has countered her critics by leveling hefty verbal
bashings in public meetings and on at least two occasions
threatened to vacate the post if her demands weren't met.

TOWNSHIP MANAGER DEBATE
As Baja campaigned to become full-time township execu-

tive, trustees fought to replace Henningsen who was relieved
from his township manager's responsibilities in late Decem-
ber. While the supervisor lobbied behind the scenes to
achieve full-time status, the majority of the board worked
hard to find Henningsen's replacement.

In February, four of the seven trustees overrode Baja's
desire to eliminate the manager's post by creating a selection

Wooly Bully's brought new meaning to the term 'piano bar'

committee to hire the new administrator.
After three months of screening candidates, the three-

member selection panel in June hired Township Manager
Bill Richards, a manager's assistant in the City of Wayne, to
the $54,000 a year post.

LEGAL DEBACLES
In December, the township board agreed not to renew the

contract with the current law firm, Law, Hemming Essad and

Polaczyk, P.C.
Shortly afterwards, trustees locked horns over the feasibil-

ity of hiring three law firms to handle the township's legal
affairs. They eventually agreed to hire three firms and later
fired one of the trio during a closed session.

Vanderveer Garzia, the township's lead counsel, was
awarded the Northville's prosecution work after Kelly &

Continued on 3

City debates plans for parking deck
MILLION-DOLLAR DEFICIT

After the withholding of state racetrack
revenue helped leave city coffers $1 million
in the red in 1991, the city instituted a series
of layoffs, wage freezes and other budget
cuts to make up the difference, while city
officials decided to end their long-standing
dependence on the uncertain funding source.

Several police officers were laid off as
was a Department of Public Works employ-
ee, while the city's clerks agreed to reduced
hours and salaries rather than lose a position.

By the end of Fiscal Year '3 , the deficit
had been reduced to $150,000 and the city
was well on its way to a budget surplus.

PARKING DECK PLANS
The city's Mainstreet '93 parking deck

plan earned narrow approval from city vot-
ers July 27, just after the state's ending of the
property tax funding system for Michigan
public schools knocked out the financial
plans for paying off the $4.2 million project.

The project was to be funded over 11
years largely by tax capturing, the diversion
of property tax increases from taxing units
like the schools.

City staff reworked the numbers and
revived Mainstreet '93 at a special joint
meeting Nov. 10. The current slimmed-
down version weighs in at $3.8 million,
would be paid off in 15 years and would
provide a rebuilt Cady Street deck, a similar
deck along Center Street south of MainCen-
tre, and a 140-160 space paved parking lot
along the south side of East Cady.

n Revow Oocorrtvjr 30. 1993

C I T Y

DISTRICT LIBRARY PROPOSAL
With the library's budget in tatters, its

hours of operation cut and Northville resi-
dents turning to other libraries in greater
numbers than ever, the city and township
agreed to explore the possibility of an inde-
pendent district library.

Such an operation would be funded inde-
pendently of city and township control, by
between 1 and 2 voter-approved mills.

By year's end, the Northville District Pub-
lic Library Board had conducted written and
phone surveys of Northville residents, host-
ed two public hearings and settled on a
potential site for a new 25,000-square-foot
facility on Cady Street behind Northville
CityHaJI.

The board also won an extension of the
May 1,1994, deadline to gain voter approval
ofitsplan,toDec.31,1991.

POLICE CONSOLIDATION
Budget woes in several communities

helped convince the elected leaders of
Northville, Northville Township, Plymouth,
Plymouth Township and Canton Township
to explore the feasibility of combined ser-
vices earlier this year.

To that end, «he five communities split the
cost of a $ 12,000 study of police consolida-
tion that was released in November and tar-
geted police and fire service dispatching,
recordkeeping and lock-up facilities as a log-
ical place to start consolidating.

FORD PLANT BUYER
Ford Motor Co. finally found a taker for

its long-vacant Ford Valve Plant at mid-year,
and the new owner was a next-door neigh-
bor. R&D Enterprises, a Northville Town-
ship firm that manufactures heat exchangers
for the marine industry, announced its inten-
tion to buy the 78,000-square-foot plant for
an undisclosed price in June.

The firm needed to move its expanding
operation from its 9,600-square-foot facility
on Gerald Ave. into the plant, together with
a Redford-based stamping plant, or risk
being unable to supply a major new account.

Over the next several months the firm
worked out a complex three-way deal with
the city and Ford that saw the city agree to
lease/purchase 2.4 acres on the west side of
Griswold for $200,000, and receive eight
Ford-owned acres on either side of Griswold
including the popular Ford Field for free.

The site served as one of Henry Ford's
first "village industry" sites after the auto
magnate purchased it inl919, and the pre-
sent Albert Kahn-designed structure was
built in 1936.

ALCOHOL/DRUG TASK FORCE
A landmark meeting of a Task Force on

Alcohol and Drug Awareness in February
led to the formation of separate task forces
to explore the establishment of a teen center
and educate adults on effective parenting
techniques.

Since then, students have collected hun-
dreds of signatures in support of a new teen
center while the teen center task force has

decided to work with Northville Parks and
Recreation in sponsoring a series of teen
activity nights to boost interest.

Meanwhile, parents have been surveyed
on the types of educational programs they
would like to see offered and been treated to
presentations like the Oct. 27 talk by consul-
tant Bill Winkler on the Systematic Training
for Effective Parenting program.

WATER LOSS PROBLEMS
The city solved an ongoing problem that

had drained its finances for years in January,
when a city-commissioned study pin-pointed
a massive water leak in its aging system of
mains.

The leak, in a 4-inch main under the Beal
Street bridge, was plugged by the closure of
two valves on either side of it and reduced
the city's overall rate of water loss from
more than 40 percent to a more typical 20
percent.

The move should save the city an estimat-
ed $190,000 in annual water payments to the
City of Detroit.

NORTHVILLE DOWNS AT 50
Northville Downs celebrated the start of

its 50th year of harness racing at the comer
of Seven Mile and Sheldon roads in January.

When it opened in 1944, the half-mile
track was the first in Michigan and among
the first in the country to offer night pari-
mutuel racing. Since then, Northville Downs
has seen more than 15 million people walk
through its gates, plunking down some $ 1.7
billion in bets in the process.

I
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Parking controversy surrounds nightclub
Continued from 2

Kelly P.C. was fired. The same law firm is
also now responsible for running the town-
ship's legal expenses above and beyond the
amount budgeted for legal expenditures in
1993.

OPTICAL IMAGING SYSTEMS
Nineteen ninety-three was the year for

Northville Township to get in on the cutting
edge of technology by granting Optical
Imaging Systems a 12-year tax abatement to
move its Troy-based operations inside the
township. OIS is the leader in manufacturing
flat-panel display screens for military air-
crafts.

PUBLIC SAFETY PROPOSAL
At the request of the new township man-

ager, trustees approved the manager's plan
for a limited merger of the police and fire
departments. Chief of Police Chip Snider
was promoted to Public Safety Director in
charge of both departments.

WOOLY BULLY'S PARKING
In March, township residents were

shocked when Wooly Bully's —
Northville's newest nightclub — opened its
doors and, along with them, a large can of

worms. Patrons flooded the doors of the club
and the spaces in the adjacent shopping cen-
ter parking loL

The parking situation pitted restaurateur
Mark Roman against Highland Lakes Shop-
ping Center owner Bill Autry in a Wayne
County Circuit Court. The dispute helped
Autry win planning commission approval to
install the six-foot chain link fence that
divided the two business owners.

After months of haggling, the two adver-
saries reached a tentative accord that led to a
short-term shared parking agreement.

The agreement allowed patrons of the
nightclub to park in the center lot until the
restauratuer won approval from township
planners to expand his lot and build an out-
door service patio.

ETHICS POLICY & COMMITTEE
Township officials gave their nod of

approval to a tighter ethics code that gov-
erned township officials, employees and
consultants in the previous administration.
The new policy was passed by trustees at the
outset of the year.

Six months later a five-member commit-
tee was established to field ethical questions
and handle complaints. Committee chairper-
son Leonard Kierszkowski outlined his com-
mittee's procedure for investigating com-

plaints and for getting disclosure forms
signed by all township elected officials,
employees and consultants.

Kierszkowksi resigned from the position
in December citing a lack of cooperation
from township officials and the absence of
activity as reasons for his suddent resigna-
tion.

BUDGET BACKLASH
After township trustees exercised their

option in August to collect more tax rev-
enues from township residents under the
truth in taxation provision, a budget review
committee recommended on Nov. 1 freezing
shared service allocations to the 1992 levels.

The recommendation didn't find favor
with any of the four shared services —
Northville Public Library, Northville Parks
and Recreation, Northville Youth Assistance
and Northville Seniors. Shared service direc-
tors and beneficiaries came out in droves to
successfully convince trustees to grant the
shared services collective requests for
$36,000 in additional revenues.

WATER & SEWER DISBANDED
Trustees opted to remove the 15 year-old,

five-member water and sewer commission
and replace the panel with new Water and
Sewer Superintendent Bill Anderson.

Anderson was hired after years of service as
the township's engineer.

PLANNING COMMISSION
Trustees also rejected the supervisor's

request to fill two unanticipated vacancies
on the township planning commission. In
two incidents, Supervisor Karen Baja rec-
ommended that Rebecca Connell fill the
unexpired seats of Charles DeLand and
Robert Brennan.

Deland resigned from his seat leaving a
42-month term open. Brennan requested,
and was granted, a one-year leave of absence
after he was arrested by township police for
spousal abuse.

Connell never won trustees' support for
either seat

FIVE MILE/SHELDON BLDG.
Senator Robert Geake, R-Northville, and

Supervisor Karen Baja asked state Senators
to deed over to the township the former
Wayne County Living Services Building. If
lawmakers agreed to the land transfer, town-
ship officials are expecting to use the four-
story facility to house township operations.

The deed transfer remains tied up in Lans-
ing while policy makers here find other uses
for the building that could one day house a
regional center for a variety of municipal

Huron valley ..•
my neighborhood.
For the past 9 years, I've been helping my
neighbors here in the Huron Valley Area pro
tect the things they value with State Farm
insurance. I'm proud of this community and
grateful for my many friends here.

Thanks to all of you in the
Huron Valley Area, for being my

"Good Neighbors."

Mike Arce, Agent
545 N. Main St.

Milford, Ml

685-3131
STATt FARM

INSURANCI

FAX 685-3161

State Farm insurance Companies • Home Offices Bloomington, Illinois
Like a good neighbor. State Farm is there.

erves Big

Monday's 6:30 p.m.

JOIN US!
349-1939

VFW Hall, 438 S. Main
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A Northvllle High School student gets a big hug from motivational speaker Jim Tuman

Voters approve school millage hike
MEAP SCORES IMPROVE

Northville students improved in the sub-
jects of math, science and reading in 1993,
according to Michigan Educational Assess-
ment Program (MEAP) test results. Science
scores increased as much as 11.5 percent.

BOARD DISMISSES DARE
Over a dozen people waited anxiously

through a 90-minute elementary presenta-
tion, a review of several board policies and
other agenda items before the board of edu-
cation rejected a proposed Drug Abuse
Resistance Education (DARE) program.
Voting 5-1, the board opted to continue with
the district's Michigan Comprehensive
Health Program as its substance abuse
awareness effort.

THORNTON CREEK
DOESN'T OPEN

In a surprise move, the Northville Board
of Education scrapped plans for new ele-
mentary boundaries and opted to delay the
opening of Thornton Creek Elementary at a

SCHOOLS

May 17 special meeting.
Thornton Creek, the district's new build-

ing located on Nine Mile between Beck and
Taft roads, was slated to open in September
at a projected cost of over $870,000. A June
2 statewide ballot proposal and confusion
surrounding the district's own June 14 mil-
lage request were cited as reasons for delay-
ing the opening.

NATIONAL VISIT
Representatives from the National School

Boards Association (NSBA) visited
Northville Public Schools for two days in
late April to take a look at the district's tech-
nology system. Northville was among only
two sites in the state to be so honored.

CONTRACT APPROVED
Board of education members approved a

two-year pact with Northville Education
Association members in early September.

Teachers not on the step scale, which
accounts for 70 percent of the Northville
employment force, agreed to a rare salary
freeze for the 1993-94 school year. Those
same teachers will see a 3 percent wage
increase the following school year.

FORMER EMPLOYEE CHARGED
David Thomas Broad, a former employee

of the Northville schools' latch-key pro-
gram, was bound over to Wayne Circuit
Court on charges of criminal sexual conduct.
The six charges of various degrees of crimi-
nal sexual conduct were later reduced
against the 24-year-old Broad, who pleaded
not guilty at his arraignment in late March.
He was convicted of two counts of attempt-
ed misconduct and sentenced in October to
five years probation.

MILLAGE PASSES
Northville school district voters approved

a request for 22.63 mills for five years by a
margin of 2,825 to 2,402, or 54 to 46 per-
cent. With the approval, the board honored

its commitment to bring back pink-slipped
teachers and reduce classroom sizes to tradi-
tional levels.

ELECTION WINNERS
Jean Hansen, a 12-year incumbent on the

Northville Board of Education, and Joan
Wadsworth were elected to serve on the
school board. Hansen garnered 2,518 votes
to beat out her competitor, Steve Lloyd, who
received 2,081 votes.

Wadsworth, who was elected to fill the
three-year position of resigning board presi-
dent Carol Rahimi, defeated Debra Faber,
3,169 to 1,571.

PAY-TO-PLAY ELIMINATED
Northville Board of Education members

officially blew the whistle on the pay-for-
participation athletic and co-curricular pro-
gram in mid-September. School officials
waited until after getting word on how its
state aid funding would be effected before
officially canceling the program, which was
necessitated by a millage defeat in 1992.

These people made news in the schools
GINI PATAK

Patak fought long and hard to get the Drug
Abuse Resistance Awareness (DARE) pro-
gram into the Northville schools' curricu-
lum. Her efforts, however, were to no avail.

JAN PURTELL
Purtell was called back to her post as pro-

ject supervisor for the school district's Busi-
ness/Education partnership program.

CAROL RAHIMI
Northville Board of Education president

Carol Rahimi announced in March her inten-
tion to resign from the board because she
was moving from the district.

SHIRLEY KLOKKENGA
Klokkenga, a teacher at Meads Mill Mid-

dle School, was named WDIV-Newsweek
A NofThviile-Year in Review December 30. 1993

SCHO/OL PEOPLE

Middle School Teacher of the Year.

BOB BERNARD
Bernard, school activist, made approxi-

mately a dozen Freedom of Information Act
(FOIA) requests and filed three lawsuits
against the Northville schools. All of the
suits have since been settled or dismissed.

MARILYN REAGAN
Reagan, principal for Our Lady of Victory

Catholic school, retired from her post. She
was replaced by Linda Jackson, a teacher at
OLP.

WILLIAM HAMILTON
Hamilton, director of instructional ser-

vices, resigned from Northville Public
Schools after nine years to take a job as
director of curriculum for Walled Lake
schools.

ROBERT MCMAHON
McMahon was named president of the

Northville Board of Education in July.

CARYN DOEHLER
Doehler was named president of the

PTA/PTSA Coordinating Council.

YES I CAN AWARDS
Lindsay Petrie and Billy Priest were

awarded "Yes I Can!" awards. The awards,
given to only 25 students throughout the
state, go to students who have faced chal-
lenges and achieved specific goals. The
awards are sponsored by the Foundation for

Exceptional Children.

TOPGRADS
Northville High School students selected

as valedictorians were: Emily Kniebes,
Parag Parikh, Ellen Song, Michelle Fetter-
man, Anya Gurski and Julie Zwiesler. Salu-
tatorians were Valerie Bassin and Vinay
Mohta.

DISTINGUISHED ALUMNUS
Gregory Ayers, a 1981 graduate of

Northville High School, was named distin-
guished alumni of the year during com-
mencement ceremonies in June.

HOMECOMING ROYALTY
Homecoming selections were made in

October: Kristi Darkowski was named
homecoming queen and Ted Downs home-
coming king.



Studio 424
HAIR DESIGNS

424 S. Main St.
Northville
347-6040

The holiday season gives us a chance to
celebrate friends and family, and that is
special to ail of us.

It also gives us the opportunity to thank
those who have meant so much to us
throughout the year.

In the spirit of this holiday season, we thank
you for your loyalty and friendship. And we
look forward to a continuing, happy
relationship in the years to come.

Happy New Year to all!

Your friends at Studio 424

HOUPAVS
From the Architects Who Specialize
in Making Your Visions Come True

Renovations
Additions
interiors
Delivery

Contact-. Lee Mamola AIA

AM A MMAOLA

^RCHiilCft KC

441OO W. Nine Mlie Rd. Novl &IO-34q-3q6O

I

Casterline ̂ funeral IHotnt, Dnc.

Proud to serve the community
since 1937.

We offer Forethought* funeral
planning ... before the need arises.

1 22 WEST DUNLAP STREET

NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN 4 8 1 6 7

(313) 349-O61 1

RAY J. CASTERLINE II

RAY J. CASTERLINE

. 1893 - 1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE

1920 - 1992
December 30. 1993 Nor:hv.!!e-Year in Review 5
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Mustang gridders reclaimed the Baseline Jug enroute to one of their best seasons in recent years

Gridders fall in playoffs
SPORTS

GRIDDERS LOSE REGION FINAL
After beating Detroit Chadsey in the opening round of the

state football playoffs, the Mustangs lost 23-16 to Farmington
Hills Harrison in the region final in November. Northville's
only two losses of the season came at the hands of the Hawks,
who went on to win the state championship.

WRESTLERS WIN
DISTRICT TITLE

Northville High made an amazing turnaround on the mats in
1993. After years of losing, the Mustangs won the district title
in February.

The squad also won Western Lakes Activities Association
title by beating Westland John Glenn. Star Matt Allison led
the team to its best year in many moons.

KICKERS WIN DISTRICT TITLE
The girls soccer team won the district title in June by beat-

ing South Lyon 8-0. Northville then won the first game of
regionals before falling in the final to Plymouth-Canton.

GRIDDERS WIN THE JUG
Northville High won the Baseline Jug back from Novi in

October. The Mustangs dominated the game played in Novi,
28-0. It was Northville's fifth Jug win in six tries.

6 NorthviDe-Year in Review December 30. 1993

NETTERS WIN DIVISION TITLE
The boys tennis team won a Western Division title in May.

Led by Mark and Matt Schwagle, Northville went undefeated
in its dual meet season.

SWIMMERS GET
DIVISION TITLE

The boys' swim team won the Western Division for the
fourth straight year in January. The team was led by Jason
Fisher, Jim Fee and Dave Wesley, among others.

CAGERS FALL
IN DISTRICT FINALS

The boys' basketball squad narrowly missed going to
regionals in March. Playing in the district final, Northville lost
to Plymouth Salem.

NEW HOOP COACH
In August, Gary Schwan took the girls head basketball job

at Northville High. He replaced Bob Shoemaker, who lasted
just one season at the helm of the Mustangs. Under Schwan,
Northville went from five wins in 1992 to nine this year.

REPEAT CHAMP
IN WORLD SERIES

Putty Hill, Md., won its second straight National Amateur
Baseball Federation World Series title in July. The sophomore
champs beat a squad from West Bloomfield for the title.

SPORTS PEOPLE

WENDY FORSTER
In June, Northville High junior Wendy Forster

earned All-State honors in track and field. She fin-
ished as the Class A runner up in the long jump.

JIM FEE
The Mustang swimmer made All-State in March.

Fee set a Northville High record in the 100-yard
butterfly. That performance made him the sixth-best
butterflyer in the state.

JOE LEO
The Northville resident made All-State in Class A

cross country in November. Leo, who attends
Detroit Catholic Centeral, finished ninth.

MATT ALLISON
In March, the senior wrestler finished fifth in

Class A wrestling final. He led Northville to divi-
sion and conference titles with a 42-3 record.

MARK SCHWAGLE
The greatest tennis player in Northville High his-

tory closed his career in June. He finished fourth in
the Class A final. Schwagle was the state runner up
his other three seasons.
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Paul Folino named 'Citizen of the Year'
PAUL FOLINO

The Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce named community stalwart Paul
Folino its Citizen of the Year in October,
leaving the 20-year city council veteran at an
uncharacteristic loss for words.

"I guess this is one of the proudest days of
my life," said the misty-eyed Folino.

Aside from his council work, Folino, 64,
has served as a charter member of the cham-
ber and spent years on the Northville Recre-
ation Commission and Northville Rotary. He
was also instrumental in the passage of
Mainstreet '78, the establishment of Allen
Terrace and the redesign of South Main
Street into the landscaped boulevard it is
today.

MARILYN KAESTNER
The monarch for Northville's fifth-annual

NEWSMAKERS

Victorian Festival boasted a loyal following
established over a quarter-century of public
education.

Marilyn Kaestner had retired in June after
25 years of teaching third grade classes at
Amerman Elementary School. Education
runs in the family as well, as Kaestner's hus-
band and two of their three daughters also
teach.
MARK CRYDERMAN

Cryderman, a former city planning com-
missioner appointed to the council in
September 1992, first suggested the concept
that led to the latest parking deck plan. The
council was still puzzling out how to fund a
greatly-expanded $6.2 million Cady Street
deck known as Mainstreet r92 in March

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
and

MERRY READING

HIGHLAND

2O5 W. Livingston. Highland. Ml 48357 «s 887-2218

Slam Dunks,
Lay-Ops.

Seat Belts,
Live it up Ms season

Hi's.
WE'RE 100KIKE
OUT FOB YOD

Sponsored fay the National Highway Traffic Safety
Administration and your State Highway Safety Office

when Cryderman urged his fellow council
members to take a "sanity check" and
reevaluate the plan.

The result, unveiled in June, was Main-
street '93 — a scaled-back proposal for a
new paved parking lot, a rebuilt Cady Street
structure and a tabletop deck on the parking
lot south of MainCentre. While the new pro-
ject provided little in the way of future park-
ing needs, it could be completed for nearly
$3 million less than its predecessor and the
Cady deck could be converted into Main-
street '92 in the future.

GREG PRESLEY
Mainstreet '93 itself almost ground to a

halt in mid-year as one of the city's largest
property tax payers came out in bitter oppo-
sition to the plan.

The Michigan Association of Gift Sales

(MAGS) objected specifically to Mainstreet
'93's plans for a tabletop dack southeast of
their building. MAGS was concerned that
the view of the business would be obscured
and parking further complicated by a ramp
in front of their building.

Tempers flared at a July public informa-
tion hearing on the plan, but DDA member
Greg Presley stepped in to help put out the
fire. It was Presley who sketched out a con-
cept of a below-ground Center Street park-
ing deck after the meeting, taking MAGS
president Jim Mills aside to gauge his opin-
ion on the plan.

Though Singh Development, owners of
the MainCentre building, were not thrilled
with the subsequent revisions, they helped
silence criticism from MAGS and prevent
the association from carrying out its threat to
vacate its building.

HURON VALLEY SCHOOLS CREDIT UNION
"Serving the financial needs of the Huron Valley School District for over 35 years"

P.O. Box 339
Highland, Ml 48357

(810)887-0666

HVS.CU
THE LITTLE WHITE

SCHOOLHOUSE ON THE
CORNER AT 145 W. RUGGLES

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

'Nofthville's Information Center'

Sponsors of
• Farmers Market • Art In The Sun
• Victorian Festival • Business Expo

• Christmas walk
Open Monday - Friday 9am - 4 pm

195 S. Main 349-7640
Near the well

Laurie D. Marrs, Executive Director

Be a fighter.
Knock out the Get a flu shot!

Your contribution to Christmas Seals*
makes this program possible.

t
before the Flu
knocks vou!

AMERICAN
LUNG
ASSOCIATION.

(£00)679-WN3

Space coo.:ntx.!e<lS;»-s
pvi^srer as a p\,y;: serves
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"Serving Our Community With Pride "

The air valve people - worldwide

numaTics
INCORPORATED

HIGHLAND, MICHIGAN 48357

Wishes
This Holdiay Season
REl'D Lighting Co

. visit our showrooms
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Your Good Times Adventure Guide



MOUNTAINS
MICHIGAN

LOOKS, UP TO
A' V

\

\

'6] • »\
r/\
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Searchmont Resort
25 miles north of Sault Ste. Marie
• 700 ft. vertical

• 18 runs from novice to expert, up to 1 mile long,

gradual slopes to steep plunges

• Just off the edge of Lake Superior, natural snow
is abundant, 130" of snow annually, combined
with computerized snow-making equipment,
guarantee great snow conditions all season long.

e Chair lift capacity elevates 6000 skiers/hour.

• 27 acres of night skiing

• 50 km of cross-country trails groomed
for classic and skating. 100's of other
trails nearby.

700'

\

SEARCHMONT
FOUNTAINS OF THE

MIDWEST

• Sport Excel "our ski development centre"

• Slopeside villas, chalets and Mountain Base Lodge

• Children's Activity Centre to give you
free time for skiing

Sault Ste. Marie, one hour north
of the Mackinaw Bridge
• Hundreds of quality rooms to stay in and

plenty of fun places to eat and drink.

• Numerous outdoor adventures in the
Algoma Region such as the Algoma
Central Railway's Snow Train.

l

1 -800-663-ALGOMA
SAULT STE. MARIE, ONTARIO, CANADA

C A N A D A
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Plan to attend the Canterbury Village Winter Carnival
January 29th to February 13th

What can visitors expect?

World-class art gallery of snow

and ice including

extraordinary snow sculptures

4 classes of competition

Sanctioned by the National Ice

Carving Association

Wait until you shop these shops
• Always Christmas, your year around Christmas store
9 Canterbury Store, special gift items
• Offsprings Children's Clothing
• Flower Pots & Baskets
• The Toy Store

Fudge & Ice Cream Shop
Going Nuts Candy Store
Stan Gillinis Food Court
Candle Shop
Many Moons Ago Western Art
Many more shops opening soon

OLDEWORLO
CANTERBURY
VILLAGE

CHRISTMAS - TOYS - COLLECTIBLES
100,000 SQ. FT, OF BUILDINGS

LOCATION AT CANTERBURY VILLAGE
175 EXIT JOSLYN RD. NORTH 3 MILES

2369 JOSLYN CT., LAKE ORION
For More Info Call

Always Christmas 313-391-9880
or Canterbury Village 313-391-5700
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Kalamazoo, Michigan —
A night filled with jugglers juggling,
fiddlers fiddling, and dancers dancing
... a night filled with laughter,
wide-eyed amazement, and heart-felt
wishes for a happy new year.
The 8th annual New Year's Fest in
Kalamazoo promises all of this - and
more, in an alcohol-free environment.
And this year's Fest features a
double-header of the musical variety -
The Velvelettes and the Chenille
Sisters.
The Velvelettes, legends in their own

time, met in the early 1960's while
attending Western Michigan
University. Their stylized vocal
harmonies subsequently set Motown
on fire - a fire that refuses to be
extinguished.
The Chenille Sisters, no relation to
the famous bedspread, appreciate the
value of wit and comedy. So much so,
they work elements of both into
virtually every song. Whether they are
singing a blast-from-the-past or new
material, the Chenille Sisters are true
show stoppers.
Each of the headliner acts will

perform three times at the 2,500-seat
Chenery Auditorium. The groups first
shows, will have seating on a first
come-first seated basis. All subsequent
performances will have ticket seating.
Tickets will be distributed after the
beginning of the first performance at
Chenery and at the Fest headquarters
booth in Bronson Park. This procedure
will also be followed for the two acts

at the Kalamazoo Civic Auditorium.
New Year's Fest Board
Vice-President Gordon Brown said,
"We're trying to avoid having people
wait in long lines for extended periods
of time and still not get to see the act
of their choice. We're trying to help
people plan their evening and not
make it a catch-as-catch-can event."
The family-oriented evening will
feature a total of 18 acts, including:
—The Cleveland based trio, Shanua,
will delight audiences with a
rollicking dose of Irish folk music and
other favorites. The Collecting
Consort, consisting of Anne and Gary
Wakenhut, will take listeners back in
time with the rich sounds of the
hammered dulcimer, tin whistle, and
harp.
—The Eternal Life Gospel Singers

directed by Myron Cobbs bring the
gospel to life with their energetic and
enthusiastic singing. Guitarist Lee
Murdock brings his own energy and
enthusiasm into his traditional folk,
maritime, and Great Lakes music.
—The Mexican culture will come to
life when the Ballet Folklorico takes
the stage with their traditional folk
music. Vibrantly colored costumes
and authentic background music
combine to create a vivid and accurate
picture of Mexico.
The traditional Tuba Fest on center

stage in Kalamazoo's Bronson Park
will signify the start of the night-long
festivities at 5:30 p.m. A sky full of
brilliant fireworks will cap the evening

WiT, COMEDY, HARMONY— The Chenille Sisters unfold a musical spread at
the Kalamazoo New Year's fest that covers golden oldies and new show
stoppers.

off amid cheers of "Happy New
Year!" Throughout the evening, Fest
participants will be able to munch
their way into the new year by
sampling the smorgasbord of treats
from area churches, civic and
neighborhood groups.
Admission buttons are $10 for adults
and $7 for children ages 4 through 12
if purchased prior to Dec. 31. Buttons
purchased the day of the event will be

$12 and $9 respectively. Children 3
and under are admitted free.
Buttons are available at most
Kalamazoo area First of America
Bank locations, all Gilmore
Department Store locations, Hudson's
at Crossroads Mall, and the
Kalamazoo County Convention and
Visitors Bureau. Button sales charged
to VISA and Mastercard are available
by calling 1-800-530-9192.

Let the sparks fly ... with a romantic

trip for two to Saginaw

County.

Int imate riverside

dining, a stroll through

a lapanese garden, a

night on the town and

Visit Saginaw County
And You'll Want To

Come Back For Amour

a relaxing evening in romantic

ions can se

s on fire.

And you can keep the

mood an extra day with a visit to

Victorian Chesaning.

So come to Saginaw County.

We put all the fun ... right in the palm

of your handl

To find out
"amour/' call:

444.9979

<• 1)1 M V M K I IH .W

CONVENTION & VISITORS BUREAU

901 S. Washington Ave.
Saginaw, Ml 48601
(517) 752-7164
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SERIOUS SLOPES
700-foot vertical challenges skiers

RECOMMENDED READING
Good books are great getaways

OUTBOARD ALTERNATIVE
Better boating through electricity

AND THE WINNER IS...
Golf course takes top award

KINDER, GENTLER SCIENCE
These museums are kids-friendly

12

14

20

25
Cover photos courtesy Michigan Travel Bureau

Published By Camden Publications
Box 8, Camden, Michigan 49232

Kurt Greenhoe, General Manager Julia Hite, Production Supervisor
John Snyder. Editor

Advertising Information Call:
517-694-1110 (Northern Michigan)

800-222-6336 (Southern Michigan. Ohio & hdana) • FAX: 517-368-5131
A publication of Suburban Communications Corporation Uvonla. Michigan 48150

PhlBp H. Power. Chairman. Richard D. Aglnlan. President

FACTORY DIRECT
PRICES UP TO 75% OFF

—Enjoy One Stop Shopping
At Its Best! —

27 DESIGNER OUTLETS
9 EXCLUSIVE TO MICHIGAN!

• COACH • REEBOK • VAN HEUSEN
And Certain World Famous Designers So Sensitive They
Will Not Allow Us
To Publish Their
Names

CALL FOR

Gill
Certificates
Available

At The
Mall Office

Hours:
Mon.-Sat.

10 am -9 pm
Sun.

11 am-7 pm

For Information

1-800-727-6885 • (517) 545-4437

List of luxuries to be found in both hotels...
Canopied Waterbeds
Private Polynesian Spas
Little Log Stoves
And best of all, your stay at either hotel includes
dinner for two from full menu & your choice of
breakfast. Across to wine cellars to sample
Europe's finest.

SO MAKE
RESERVATIONS

SOON AT THE
BROOKSIDE
INN OR THE
FRANKFORT

HOTEL IN
BENZIE

COUNTY

/ /—v e

a Lifetime
Wi HOURS

FROM DETROIT
Wonderful Winter
Getaway Downhill
& Cross Country

Surround Us

ALL RESERVATIONS

8 am to 9 pm daily
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Snow Making Covers
All 130 Skiable Acres

7 Chair Lifts

• Group Rate Packages
• Ski School Offers Group And

Private, Racing & Snowboard
Lessons

• Racing - Adult League
(racing every Wednesday)

• Children Programs
A. Mogul Mouse, 4-7 yrs. old

B. Bump Busters 8-12 yis. old

• The Aspen Connection
(discount skiing and lodging
in Aspen)

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

(313) 229-9581

Schuss for the border
Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario—
With a 700-foot vertical, Searchmont
serves up some serious skiing slopes
within easy driving distance.
There's something for every skier
here, from the novice to the pro, with
a variety of slopes — the longest
being more than a mile.
The rugged beauty of the Canadian

shield and its challenging terrain make
Searchmont a natural as a ski resort
while the northern clime and location
on the leeward side of Lake Superior
means there's no shortage of snow.
Searchmont's chairlifts keep pace
with the crowds, especially the Quad
lift which can carry 2000 skiers per
hour. New this year, Searchmont's
Mountain Manager Don McMaster
announced the opening of a "Skier
Playground" for tree style siding and
"Snowboard Parks" for the enjoyment
of shredders.
Ski Excel is Searchmont's skiing and

snowboarding development center.
Designed for all ski level, Ski Excel
can get you on the slopes for the first
time...or for the time of your life.
A wide range of activities and

programs for youngsters allow parents
to ski carefree while children receive
patient, expert instruction from
specially-trained junior ski
instructors.
For the skier who enjoys being close

to nature, Searchmont offers a
network of nordic trails which begin

Ski

13536 S. DIXIE HWY.
HOLLY, MICHIGAN

48442

• 17 SLOPES

• 2 DOUBLE CHAIRS

• 3 TRIPLE CHAIRS

• 2 QUAD CHAIR

• 5 ROPE TOWS

• NIGHT SKIING

LARGEST
VERTICAL IN
SOUTHEAST
MICHIGAN!

• COMPLETE RENTAL EQUIPMENT
• PSIA MEMBER SKI SCHOOL
• LARGE PRO SHOP
• 2 CAFETERIAS
• 2 LOUNGES

OPEN WEEKDAYS:

10:00 am-10:30 pm

WEEKENDS &HOUDAYS

9:00 am-11:00 pm

TELEPHONE: 313-634-8269

SNOWLINE: 1-800-582-7256

New - Major Ski Expansion
& Quad Chair Left

Where
The North Begins

CHALLENGING TERRAIN— The rugged beauty of the Canadian shield and a
700-foof vertical make Searchmont a choice destination for serious skiers.

and end at the lodge. Designed by
Canadian ski team experts and
groomed for both classic and skating
styles, 50 K of trails wind through the
unspoiled wilderness of be Goulais
River Forest and the High Plateau.
Appreciate Algoma's beauty by skiing
"The Vista", which includes an
exciting switchback plunge down the

mountain back to the lodge.
Inside, skiers can warm by the
blazing open fireplace located
adjacent to the full-service cafeteria,
gift shop and complete sports center.
Skiers can "Reserve-a-Ski," plus
boots, poles, bindings or snowboards,
by calling ahead at least 24 hours. All
new ski equipment is featured and

D Modern Lodge
• Ski Shop
D Cafeteria
• Lounge

14 Slopes
300' Vertical
30% Easiest

• Restaurant
• Ski Rental
D Night Skiing
D Ski Schooi

• 40% More Difficult
• 30% Most Difficult
• 4 Triple Chair Lifts,

1 Double
• 4 Rope Tows

PINE KNOB
7777 Pine Knob Road

Clarkston, Mich. 48348
•I (313) 625-0800

Located North of Pontiac, 1 Mile East of 1-75 on Sashabaw Road
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includes Fischer's new "Revolution"
cross-country skis and the Benetton
Spoitsystem for alpine skiers.
Slopeside accommodations include
11 villas and three chalets at
Searchmont. In nearby Sault Ste.
Marie, accommodations ranging from
basic to plush are offered at a variety
of hotels, all of which honor current
favorable exchange rates for U.S.
currency.
Searchmont is a best value ski
destination for the season. The U.S.
dollar buys more north of the border,
because for every U.S. greenback
spent in Canada, Americans receive
SI.25 based on current exchange rates.
Special events scheduled this season
include: Fiesta Mexicana, Jan. 6-16, a
Mexican-style party for all skiing
amigos; National Ski Week, Jan.
20-30, equipment displays and
demonstrations; Winter Carnival, Jan.
31-Feb. 6, with bungee skiing and
bungee bar run; President's Week,
Feb. 10-21, treating skiiers in a
presidential manner; Searchmont
Community Week, Feb. 24-March 6,
activities benefit local and national
charities; Canadian Spring Break,
March 11-20, including annual Jelly
Jump and Maple Syrup Family
Slalom; Beach Party, March 21-27;
and Ski Into Summer, March 28-April

Cross-country revolutionized

FROZEN FROLIC— Entertaining
children's programs allow parents
to ski carefree while youngsters
receive expert Instruction.

4.
Just 30 minutes north of Sault Ste.
Marie (Canada), Searchmont is
located in Canada's Algoma region.
Guests can catch the Agawa Canyon
Tour Train from Searchmont's station
and save two hours travel time.
For Searchmont and area
accommodation information, call toll
free 1-800-633-ALGOMA.

Livonia racer tops in state
Bellaire, Michigan—
A Livonia, Michigan skier claims a
spot among the state's top Budweiser
Challenge NASTAR racers. Betty Lou
Asquini placed second in the 60-69
year-old age category, as part of the
Budweiser All-Stars rankings
program.
The Budweiser All-Stars honors the
top men and women NASTAR racers
in all 50 states. Skiers were ranked in
each NASTAR age group, based on
their single best handicap of the
1992-93 season. Racing at Schuss
Mountain, Bellaire, Michigan,
Asquini's best handicap was a 35,
which means she was just 35 percent

behind the time posted by the
NASTAR National Pacesetter, U.S.
Ski Team member Erik Schlopy.
NASTAR Commissioner and former

U.S. Olympic Ski Team coach Bob
Beattle, says, "Every year the
competition gets tougher, as we see
more people racing NASTAR. These
state winners should certainly consider
themselves the cream of the crop."
The Bud All-Stars was designed to
bring recognition to top recreational
racers nationally and in all 50 states.
State winners receive prizes and are
listed on special rankings posters
distributed nationwide.

DOWNHILL DEMON- Livonia's Betty Lou A**M65.
more than 30 years. Betty Lou and her husband ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
CreekSchuss Mountain, where they enjoy skiing In the winter and gon
tennis In the summer.

Thompsonville, Michigan —
Crystal Mountain Resort has joined

the revolution!
Crystal's Cross Country Center is one

of eight X-C centers nationwide to
showcase the new Fischer Revolution
cross country skis in its rental stock
this season. The highly maneuverable,
lightweight ski, dubbed the
"Revolution", is just 147 centimeters
in length and is designed to make a
skier's introduction to cross country
skiing less intimidating and more fun.
"The Revolution ski is easier to learn

on because it's shorter, easier to turn
and much easier to control," said Brett
Hood, Crystal's nordic director. Hood
stocked a few pairs of the skis in the

resort's touring center last winter for
demonstration purposes, and said the
ski met with rave reviews.
"Our experience with the ski last

year suggested that the quicker a skier
reaches a level of enjoyment, the more
likely he or she is to be enthusiastic
about the sport and return to ski
again," Hood observed. Crystal
Mountain's Cross Country Center will
have 75 pairs of Fischer Revolution
skis for rent this season. "The 'one size
fits all' Revolution streamlines the
rental process, and allows our
instructors to build confidence in
first-time skiers faster than ever
before," Hood noted. "It definitely
accelerates the learning curve."

i Western
WORLDWIDE

LODGING

Our Large Indoor
Whirlpool Is Waiting
To Relax You In 10ff1

Of Bubbling Comfort

Michigan's Finest Economy Inn I '
Bill Knapp's Restaurant Adjacent I
To Hotel I
119 Sparkling Clean Rooms
Walking Distance To Restaurants/Shops T LODGING
Free Continental Breakfast
One Mile to U. of M. Football Stadium, Crisler
Arena and Central Campus
HBO/Free In-Room Movies ESPN Sports Channel
Nationwide Reservation System

Best Western Wolverine Inn
3505 South State Street

(Exit 177)
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48108

Phone:313-665-3500
Toll Free: 1-800-528-1234

IN STYLE.
Enjoy the scenic view of the St. Clair River and enjoy
an overnight package for 2 including a continental
breakfast served in your room and a delicious dinner
for 2* at the restaurant & Blue Water Inn.

...and

from it all

SUNDAY-THURSDAY $100 COUPLE
FRIDAY-SATURDAY $110 COUPLE

GREAT GIFT IDEAS

Restaurant and Blue Water Inn
1337 North River Road, St Clair, MI 48079
(313) 329-2261

*$50 Limit On Dinner

1-800-468-3727

G R Q b • ST. CLAIR, MI
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V A C A T I O N
HOMES INC.

SaultSte. Marie,
Canada

AAA 3 Star Rated
More Than Just

A Room

30 modern units,
electric heat, 4
piece baths,
carpeted, cable
color TV, full

kitchens, direct dial phones, plug-ins, and
parlor stoves in some units. Also coin
laundry available.

Wilderness skiing on sight Just a 5
minute drive to Hiawatha Highlands,
15 minutes to Stokely Creek and 25
minutes to Searchmont

2 Persons Per 1 Bedroom Unit

$ 60.50 US.
Tax

Included

4 Persons Per 2 Bedroom Unit

$ 85.80 U.S.
Tax

Included

Current premium paid
on U.S. currency.
THE SOO'S CLOSEST

ACCOMMODATIONS TO
GREAT SKIING

2611 Hwy. 17 North, Sault Ste. Marie,
Ontario, Canada P6A 5K7

TOLL FREE RESERVATIONS
1-800-668-3100,8 AM-11PM

CROSS-COUNTRY

SKI TRAILS
— 35 Km of Trails

— 12.5 Km of Competition

Trails

— 2 Km of Lighted Skating

Trails

— Located 20 minutes North

of Sault Ste. Marie

International Bridge, at

Hiawatha Lodge II

— For more information call:

1-800-361-1522

Come & Ski Hiawatha

Highlands Loppet

Sunday, Jan. 23,1994

SAULT STE. MARIE, CANADA
Come In From The Cold And Experience Our Warm Hospitalityl

AGAWA CANYON
SNOW TRAIN PACKAGE

1 *•« ^"i f ddouble occupancy
taxes extra

• 2 Nights Accommodation
• 2 B reakf asts (per person)
• A Train Ticket Aboard the Agawa Canyon Snow Train

(Sat. or Sun. - Jan. 2/93 - Mar 14/93)

SEARCHMONT
SKI RESORT
DOWNHILL PACKAGE
from 150 0 0 per person

double occupancy

• 2 Nights Accommodation
• 2 Breakfasts (per person)
• 2 Adult Ski Passes (per person) (tu

• All Rates are Quoted In Canadian Funds-U.S. Currency honoured with Exchange. •

STAY WITH SOMEONE YOU KNOW!
TO MAKE YOUR RESERVATION CALL

(906) 632-1837 OR 1-800-HOLIDAY

Indoor Pool, Whirlpool, Sauna, Fitness Club, Bridges Restaurant, Lounge

Lessons lift beginners...
For anyone who has contemplated
learning to ski, Bavarian Village Ski
& Golf shops have an offer you can't
refuse. Every Monday through Friday,
from Jan. 10 through Feb. 18, you can
sign up for a series of beginner ski
lesson/Oft ticket/rental equipment
packages for about the same price as a
lift ticket alone. Plus upon completion,
participants also receive a March
midweek lift ticket and a Bavarian
Village bonus gift certificate.
Called Michigan Learn to Ski Series
1994,19 ski areas across the state are
participating, from Indianbead
Mountain in the Upper peninsula and
Boyne Mountain in Northern
Michigan, to Cannonsburg on the west
side of our state and Mt. Holly near
the Detroit area. The program is a
series of three progressive lessons,
with a progressive price as well. The
cost for children ages seven to 14 is
$15 for the first visit, $20 for the
second and $25 for the third. The adult
series is priced at $20, $25 and $30.
"The Michigan Learn to Ski Series

provides an excellent opportunity for a
quality introduction to the sport of
skiing," says Richard Held, vice
president of marketing for Bavarian
Village. "It is also an extremely good
value in that our series not only
includes beginner lessons, lift tickets
and rental equipment at a great price,
but also a complimentary March lift
ticket and a Bavarian Village gift
certificate."
In order to participate, interested
beginner skiers first obtain a
registration packet that includes a list
of participating ski areas. They are
available at all Bavarian Village Ski &
Golf Shops or by sending a
self-addressed, stamped number 10
envelope to: Michigan Leam to Ski
Series, 1994A Woodward Avenue
Suite 286, Bloomfield Hills, MI
48302.
The second step is to call the ski area
you wish to take the lessons at and

ALL DOWNHILL— Nineteen
Michigan ski areas are Joining In 1he
lesson/lift ticket/rental equipment
package. State ski schools rank
with the nation's best.

make reservations. After the three
lessons, you are given a certificate
with instructions to go back to a
Bavarian Village store to receive the
complimentary lift ticket and gift
certificate. Your name will also be
entered into a sweepstakes, where the
grand prize is a weekend ski vacation
for four at Boyne Mountain and
includes skiing, lodging and lessons.
There are 13 Bavarian Village

International Ski & Golf stores
throughout Michigan. They are
located in Bloomfield Hills,
Birmingham, Novi, Farmington Hills,
Mt. Clemens, Traverse City, Ann
Arbor, Flint, Dearborn Heights, East
Lansing, Grand Rapids, Grosse Pointe,
and at Sugar Loaf Resort in Traverse
City.
For more information, call the
Michigan Learn to Ski Series at (313)
625-8392.

...learn x-country free
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More than 3,400 kilometers of
cross-country ski trails lace
Michigan's millions of forested acres.
They range from groomed,
well-plotted trails at luxury resorts to
trails that pass cozy bed-and-breakfast
inns to some of the best wilderness
pathways in the Midwest.
Any sport is more fun when done
right, many properties offer
instruction, too. Most of the state
parks that stay open year-round offer
cross-country skiing, so don't forget
them when planning your
cross-country day or weekend. Call
the Department of Natural Resources
(DNR), Parks and Recreation Division
at (517) 373-1270 for more details.
On Sunday, Jan. 9, the Northern

Michigan Ski Council is sponsoring
"Cross-Country Leam to Ski Festival."
Participating properties are offering
free trail passes and group lessons.
Some facilities will have cookouts,

three-legged races, free clinics, free
guided tours, free use of demo
equipment, and other festivities. Call
the Michigan Nordic Ski Council at
(616) 271-6314 or (517) 821-6661 for
more details.
Members of the Northern Michigan

Nordic Ski Council also participate in
a Silver Streak Week Jan. 24-Jan. 28.
They are offering free trail passes, free
instruction, and discounts on rental
equipment for those over 55 years of
age. Some facilities are offering
discounts on meals and lodging.
Crystal Mountain Resort offers a 50

percent discount for seniors 55 years
and over every Tuesday, Jan. 4-March
8, on an all-day downhill lift ticket,
cross-country skiing trail passes, and
group lessons. Call members of the
council for details on their senior
programs and other special
promotions. Call the Council for
details.



Ski fashions feature 'retro look
Traditional colors of red, navy,
yellow and hunter green, reminiscent
of the ski fashions of the '60s, are
making a comeback on the ski slopes
this winter. In addition, parkas on
today's retail racks are longer, similar
in length to those popular 20 to 25
years ago.
Jim Bartlett, president of the

H I G H - T E C H F A B R I C —
State-of-the-sport ski fashions
feature material that's virtually
waterproof, wlndproof and
extremely warm.

Michigan Ski Industries Association,
says a recent survey of ski retailers
and manufacturers conducted by the
organization found that ski clothing is
continuing to have a more subtle look.
Embroidery is hot this year. Lynn

Bay, ski wear buyer for Don Thomas
Sporthaus in Bloomfield Hills, says
that a number of companies are using
embroidery in Southwest and
Norwegian or Tyrolean themes. Bay
adds that emphasis this season is also
on fabrics with textural interest.
Jacquards and patterns woven into the
fabric are key.
From a technical viewpoint, fabrics,

insulation and weatherproof finishes,
have become truly state-of-the-sport
and offer the latest in performance and
protection. Bill Skaff, of Sunrise
Sports in Flint, says that high-tech
fabrics, such as Gortex, Entrant and
Seven-hole Quallofil, are making ski
wear lighter, thinner and yet warmer.
With today's technology, Skaff says
that ski clothing manufacturers are
now able to produce four-way stretch
material that is virtually windproof,
waterproof and is extremely warm.
This fabric is made by laminating
three dense layers.

Jim Purtell, senior vice president of
soft goods at Bavarian Village Ski
Shops, says the longer, more detailed
parkas are being designed, like classic
3/4 length adirondacks so they can do

Travel Through A
VVi n tc r Wo nd e r 1 a 11 d O;: Tiio ivrk

* One nights
accommodation

* Breakfast for two
* Two tickets for the

Agawa Canyon Snow
Train

* Two nights
accommodation

* Breakfast each morning
* Two downhill ski passes

per person for Searchmont
Ski Resort

$ 7 4

(double occupancy, taxes included)

U.S. per
person

US. per
person

$120
(double occupancy, taxes included)

Located directly across from the train station
and the Station Mall (130 stores and services)

• Indoor pool, sauna, whirlpool
and exercise room.

• Gran Festa Ristorante/Lounge
Quality!

Inn ;

BAY FRONT
180 Bay St.

1-705-945-9264

•1-S00-4-CHOICE

double duty, both on the slopes and as
normal street wear. He adds that many
customers buy ski clothing primarily
as outdoor wear and not necessarily
for the ski slopes. "People are
spending more time outside and they
want to be warm, yet still
fashionable."
Jim LaBerge, manufacturer's

representative for Descente ski wear,
says that solar fabrics used by his
company not only add a brilliant hue
and deep texture to garments, they
also absorb light and convert it into
heat, making the clothing both
fashionable and functional.
But good looks and warmth aren't

enough for Michigan's ski clothing. It
also has to be fun. This year you'll see
jester caps, "Mad Hatter" top hats and
just about anything else that lends a bit
of frivolity to the outfits. Comfort is a
main concern too, as soft polar fleece
continues its popularity in sweater,
hats and vests. This year printed fleece
is hot.
Snowboard fashions have evolved

over the past few years and, according
to Bay, take an all together different
direction than ski wear. The colors are
somber and dark. Deep hunter, black
and burgundy predominate. She says
that the snowboarders also demand
clothing that is big and baggy.

•k Over 100 Festive Indoor & Hearty Outdoor Events For The Whole Family
* Featuring North America's Largest Winter Playground Entirely Sculpted of Snow
* Winter Sports, Log Sawing & Timber Sports, Fiddle Contest, Dances,

Entertainment, Fireworks etc., Highlighted by Canada's Original Polar Bear Swim!

10

2% to- *pe&tcwu{ 6, 1994
For More Information And A Detailed Calendar Of Events Contact:

Ontario Winter Carnival Bon Soo - Box 781 Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario P6A 5N3
Phone (705) 759-3000 • Fax (705) 759-6950

• i

• . . • :•> v • v

Visitors to Canada, get back 7% on every dollar you spend on
accommodations or most goods you take home. You'll receive a 7%

GST rebate if you spend over $100.00.
Receive your cash rebate at the Duty Free Store.

Canadian travelling to the USA or US residents returning home,
your dollar can go much further on world-quality, brand name mer-
chandise... because you pay no taxes, no duties. Enjoy fantastic
savings on designer fashions, perfumes and jewelry. Names like
Gucci, Chanel, Yves St. Laurent, Lladro and Hummel plus liqueurs,
liquor, beer, tobacco products and more at 50-60% OFF!

AMPLE FREE PARKING • BUS TOURS WELCOME
free

Hors taxes ~ Ĵ

9
On the Canadian aide of the bridge approach in Sault Ste. Marie

705-759-6333
Open 6 A.M. -12 P.M. 7 days a week • Open 24 hours on summer weekends
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Bon Soo: Greatest snow on earth!
Sault Ste. Marie, On ta r io -
Residents of Sault Ste. Marie have a

remedy for those mid-winter
blahs...it's the Ontario Winter Carnival
Bon Soo set for Jan. 28-Feb. 6.
As one of Canada's largest winter

carnivals, Bon Soo offers more than
100 varied events and activities to
please everyone from the pre-schooler
to the senior citizen. All events and
activities are at minimal cost to
encourage families to participate.
Indoor events include the Bon Soo
Beach Party, a casino night, "old
tyme" riddle contest, a tea and fashion
show, pancake breakfasts and

hands-on displays at the Family Fair.
There's a special Bon Soo Kids Day
planned just for children.
For the hearty, outdoor activities

include log sawing, skiing, snow
sculpting, curling, snow volleyball,
snowmobiling and sleigh rides. A
chilling dip in the St. Mary's River at
the annual Polar Bear Swim is the
carnival grand finale for truly brave
souls.
Bon Soo will celebrate 31 years of
family fun at a new outdoor site — the
Roberta Bondar Park and Pavilion
located adjacent to the Station Mall
and the carnival host hotel, the

ft

STATION MALL
The Centre Of It Allff

Over 130 Stores and Services
Next To Algoma Canyon Tour Train Depot

Access From Holiday Inn and
Bay Front Quality Inn

Tlie Complete Canadian
Shopping Experience!

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK!

293 Bay St. • Sault Ste. Marie Canada

SAULT STE. MARIE CANADA

RAMADAINN
F U N E N T R E

Featuring...
• 5 Storey Indoor Waterside
• Indoor Pool Spa. Sauna
• Out door U7iirlpool
• Indoor Wilderness Golf
• 24 Ijane Computerized
Bowling Center
• Fitness Center
• 5 Lounges

• Gallagher's Restaurant
• 220 Deluxe Rooms & Suites
Includes...
• 2 Nights/3 Days Deluxe Accornodations • One Ffee Dinner Per Adult • Unlimited Free
WatersJiding • Unlimited Free Indoor Golfing • One Free Game of 10 Pin Bowling • All
taxes included ^ Sunday thru Thursday Friday & Saturday

$72.oo $74.60
U.S. funds U.S. funds

TOLL FREE
1 -800-563-7262

229 Great Northern Road
Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario Canada P6B 4Z2

Holiday Inn on the city's newly
developed waterfront. This new
location will better accommodate the
large crowds and allows for more
carnival activities.
This area is also the site of a carnival
favorite — the Bon Soo Fantasy
Kingdom, a spectacular winter
playground professionally sculpted
entirely of snow. This wonderland of
snow creations includes a pre-historic
village complete with lighted volcanos
and dinosaurs.
A $3 souvenir button will provide

discount coupons, daily drawings for
cash or merchandise, plus entrance to
more than 30 events, including the

Fantasy Kingdom.
Mr. Bon Soo, the jovial carnival
mascot, radiates the warmth,
friendliness and fun that the carnival
offers.
Bon Soo '94 celebrations begin with a
royal bang at the official opening
ceremonies and fireworks
extravaganza on Friday, Jan. 28 and
continue for 10 days through Sunday,
Feb. 6. Call 705-759-3000 for more
information.
Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario is easily
accessible via Interstate 75 to the
International Bridge at the
U.S-Canadian border.

THE BIG CHILL— Only truly brave souls celebrate the Bon Soo Carnival with a
dip In the St. Mary's River.

Cash back on Ontario tax
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Canada's duty free industry makes it
easy for U.S. visitors to obtain a
refund of the 7 percent Goods and
Services Tax (GST).
The program, now in its third year,
allows visitors to collect their GST
refund in cash at participating land
border Duty Free Shops as they exit
Canada.
"All the visitor has to do is take their

original receipt showing the amount of
GST paid on accommodations to a
participating Duty Free Shop to collect
their cash rebate," says Frontier Duty
Free Association President Jeff Law.
Visitors to Canada may apply for a
GST refund on the accommodation
portion of their trip if they meet the
following guidelines:
— They must buy their
accommodation directly from a hotel
or as part of a tour package;
— They must have paid the GST as
part of their accommodation or tour
package price;
— They must have spent more than
$100 in total on accommodation or
goods while in Canada.
— They have spent less than one
month per lodging establishment
while in Canada.
It is important to remember that credit

card receipts are not acceptable for
rebate purposes, Law said. Visitors
must have the original invoice

showing the GST paid on the
accommodation portion of their bill.
Goods also qualify for a GST refund
if:
— The tax (GST) was paid on the
goods;
— You bought the goods for use
outside Canada;
— You took the goods out of Canada
within 60 days of purchase.
Simply add the GST you paid on

these purchases and apply for that
amount.
There is no refund for the GST paid
on:
— Meals and beverages;
— Wine, liquor, beer and other
alcoholic beverages;
— Tobacco products;
— Automotive fuels;
— Traasportation, such as air, train or
bus tickets and car rental.
— Services, such as dry cleaning,
shoe repair, auto repairs,
entertainment, etc.
— Goods consumed or left in
Canada.
As of Jan. I, Duty Free Shops will
retain the original receipt showing the
GST tax paid. A copy will provided if
needed.
For more information, call the Sault

Ste. Marie Duty Free Store at
705-759-6333.



Gaylord welcomes white stuff

A LONG WAY DOWN— Ski Jumpers from around the world will attempt to best
the Copper Peak record of 512 feet during the Continental Cup In Ironwood,
Michigan.

Daredevil jumpers
test 469-foot slide
Ironwood, Michigan—
The only ski flying hill in North
America will host the Continental Cup
for daredevil ski jumpers Jan. 21-23.
The heartiest of athletes from 21
countries will vie for honors from atop
Copper Peak — a 364-foot outcrop of
the Gogebic Range. The 469-foot
long slide towers an additional 421
feet above the summit of Copper Peak.
Constructed of 300 tons of steel,
Copper Peak's slide is the largest
artificial slide in the world and is
designed to permit leaps of 500 feet or
more. The present hill record of 512
feet was set by Czechoslovakian
Vasko Stanislav in 1990. Other ski
flying facilities are located in Norway,

Germany, Austria, Czechoslovakia
and the former Yugoslavia.
The three-day leap of faith begins
Friday with practice jumps and
continues with competitive jumps
Saturday and Sunday.
Adult tickets are $10 per day in
advance; $15 at the gate. Student
ticket s are $7 per day in advance; $12
at the gate. Advance three-day passes
are $25 for adults; $15 for students.
Call 906-932-5406 for tickets and
more information.
Ironwood is located in the western

Upper Peninsula and is accessible via
US-2. Copper Peak is 10 miles north
of Ironwood on County Highway 513.

UP loves its luging
Negaunee, Michigai.
The sport of Naturbahn (pronounced
Nah TURR bahn) luge is undergoing a
resurgence of interest and activity in
Michigan's Upper Peninsula.
Originally developed on old logging
roads in the Alps, Naturbahn luge
differs from the Olympic spot of
Kunstbahn luge in several respects. A
Naturbahn track has unbanked curves,
walls which are not iced, the ice is
natural (not artificially refrigerated),
and it demands use of highly flexible
sleds which can be steered through
hairpin turns.
The only Naturbahn luge track in the
U.S. is located at Lucy Hill in
Negaunee. Finished in December
!990, the track has already entertained
three Midwest Junior and three U.S.
National Championships.
Naturbahn activities take place

every winter weekend at the Lucy Hill
track. The track is the training site for
ll'c U.S. National Naturbahn Team
ar>d is the only track certified at the
'Nemational level in the U.S.

Naturbahn is the style of luge best
suited for novices and families. The
iced track at Lucy Hill is 2625 feet
long and drops 289 feet for an average
decline of 11 percent.
The Naturbahn style is typified by a
slider lying on a sled while turns are
negotiated by dragging hands and feet,
leaning the body while reclining or
sitting, pulling on the sled's "kufen"
(raised runners.)
Public "trial sliding" is very popular

on winter weekend afternoons. All
necessary equipment is provided to the
slider. The bottom one-sixth of the
half-mile long track is used.
Whether young or old, an observer or

a participant, a recreational slider of a
serious competitor, Naturbahn luge
offers an intriguing alternative to
indoor winter activities. Call
906-249-9931 for more information.
Negaunee is located just west of

Marquette on US-41, about VA hours
drive northwest of the Mackinac
Bridge.

Gaylord, Michigan—
With over 150 inches of snow

annually falling on this quaint little
community known as the "Alpine
Village", the only way to greet winter
is with warm woolens, a trusty shovel
and enthusiasm for winter fun.
Gaylord has long been known as the

ski capital of Michigan with the
opening of the Otsego Ski Club in
1939. Since then, skiing has become a
major activity with the development of
15 runs at Treetops Sylvan Resort.
Boyne Mountain another of
Michigan's premier ski resorts is just
around the corner at Boyne Falls, a
short 20 minute drive from Gaylord.
In recent years the Gaylord area has

become a paradise for cross country
skiers and snowmobilers.
A myriad of cross country ski trails

can be found at nine different cross
country ski areas, some of which
include the Shingle Mill Pathway at
the Pigeon River State Forest, thie
rolling terrain of Wilderness Valley
and the impeccably maintained trails
at Marsh Ridge Resort (The 37
Jacuzzi suites at Marsh Ridge will also
help you enjoy a cozy, relaxing
getaway).
Some of the new winter activities and

events include a new designated
tubing hill at Treetops Sylvan Resort,
a dog sled race at Hidden Valley
Resort (Otsego Ski Club) on Jan. 8-9,
a week of professional snowboard
instruction at Otsego Ski Club and
Gaylord's Eleventh Annual Winterfest
Feb. 4-13.

Don't let Old Man Winter get you
down, join the fun at Gaylord's
Winterfest. Activities for the whole
family include Las Vegas Night for
those who feel lucky, a winter
mountain bike race and snow
sculpture contests for the
Michelangelo in you. There's also
iceskating, torch light skiing, a teen
dance, a snowmobile radar run, guided
snowmobile safaris and much more.
For more information on Winterfest,

winter activities, trail maps, and
accommodations, call the Gaylord
Information Center toll free at
1-800-345-8621.

HAPPY TRAILS— More than 180 miles
of groomed trails beckon
snowmobilers to the Gaylord area.

BLUE
/HOUNMIN

Blue Mountain Ski Week Package Includes
5 nights on-s'rte accommodation (Sun.-Thurs.)

at the 1st Class Blue Mountain Inn
• Unlimited skiing (Mon.-Fri.)

• 8 hours of ski clinics
• Molstar race and video analysis

:tw v • Apres ski activities
Grand Finale Dinner • All taxes.

Call 705445-0231 or Toronto 416-869-3799
Blue Mountain is the largest ski resort in Ontario with 15 lifts and 33 trails, a 720'

vertical, night skiing on 10 trails and advanced snowmaking across the resort.

Ski weeks begin Sun., Jan. 2 with the final ski week arrival on Sun., March 20,1994.

Blue Mountain
Ski Week Special

BLUE MOUNTAIN RESORTS • RR #3 COLLINGWOOO, ONTARIO L9Y 3Z2 • FAX 705-444-5619
•Price b based on 1 US Dollar equalling $.60 Cdn. and H subject to change based on current exchange rates.
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Knee-deep in snow and books
Dorothy
Webster

When the snow lies deep, blanketing
the earth in stillness, and traffic of all
sorts is stopped by drifts, it's the
perfect time to toss another log on the
fire, prepare a mug of hot cocoa, and
pick up a good book. As Great Lakes
area residents know, it's also called
survival when a nor'easter blows up a
winter storm.

Chile Pepper Fever

By the time you've finished the book,
roads will again be passable and you'll
have a new topic of conversation to
share with family and friends. And
what conversation you'll have after
reading, and perhaps trying a recipe or
two from Chile Pepper Fever: Mine's
Hotter Than Yours by Susan
Hazen-Hammond, with color
photographs by Eduardo Fuss,
(Voyageur Press, $29.95).
For more than four years,

Hazen-Hammond interviewed chile
experts and chile eaters across the
country to profile the peppers, after
all, in the "90s, the
condiment-conscious Americans buy
more salsa than ketchup. She
discovered what makes chiles hot,
which are the hottest of all, interesting
facts about their history and
cultivation - and most important to
those living in the frozen North,
recipes such as Hors d'Oeurves from
Hell and Frozen Fire (chile popsicles).
Fuss1 photographs are visually
stunning, showcasing the variety of
pepper colors, sizes, shapes for
comparison. Try the recipes at your
own risk. The author reminds you that
for quenching the fire, milk is best.
Recall a bright summer's day when
you were working in the garden and
backed off suddenly, alarmed by a
huge bee, buzzing nearby, then
sheepishly discovered a friendly
hummingbird hovering nearby. Relax,

RAMADAINN
& CONVENTION CENTER

SAULT STE. MARIE, MICHIGAN
$113 Winter Special
For Two —INCLUDES —

3 Days, Two Nights for Two Adults,
Kids Stay Free, S10 credit in restaurant, free shopper coupons,

plus additional 10% off in Restaurant for additional use.

• Indoor Pool • Spa • Saunas
Live Entertainment in the bar

• Enclosed atrium and
Recreation Center

• Ski Searchmont
• Ride the Agawa Snow Train

• Close to Casino, Shopping Centers
and access to Snowmobile
& Cross Country Ski Trails

/ 1-75 Business Spur • Sault Ste. Marie. Mi ( 9 0 6 ) 6 3 5 - 1 5 2 3
/ Advance reservations necessary based on availability. 1 -800-2-RAMADA

ALL ABOARD!
SNOWTRAIN

i '&" EXPLORE THE SNOW BLANKETED CANA-
* V 1 # WAN WILDERNESS IN COMFORT. A FULL

DAV RAILROAD TOUR EUERV WEEKEND:
JANUARV2-MARCH14

$169/coup(e
2 adult train tickets • 2 nitfhts lodging

CASINO PACKAGES AVAILABLE
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE. AFFORDABLE

1-800-955-5213
THRIFTY INN$

SAULT STE. MARIE, Ml 49783 - Call For Updated Ski Information

CRESTVIEW
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it's happened to all of us. You can
learn more with Hummingbirds:
Jewels in Flight by Connie Toops,
(Voyageur Press, $29.95). Talented
writer/photographer Toops
complements her informative text with
100 color photographs of the tiny
birds caught during their aeronautical
displays.
Hummingbirds can fly as fast as 30

miles an hour, fly straight up,
sideways, or backwards, and can even
hover like a helicopter. After reading
about the various species known
world-wide, you can zero in on the
ruby-throated hummingbird and plan
to put out feeders for the acrobats as
soon as late May approaches.
If all those beautiful color

photographs inspired you, plan to
sharpen your skills this winter, with
two Amphoto books, depending on
your level of experience. Point and
Shoot: How to Take Great Pictures
With Automatic Cameras by Lou
Jacobs Jr. (Amphoto, $22.50) or
Guide to Photography by Michael
Freeman (Amphoto, $22.50), will
review the basics of composition,
lighting, subjects and camera
operation, as well as improve your
design skills.

Both are clearly written, well
illustrated and comprehensive. The
Guide to Photography is a handy
fit-in-the-camera-bag size that will
appeal to many, while the Point and
Shoot book has a larger format with
virtually everything you want to know
about these amazingly versatile
cameras.
If you're planning ahead now for your
summer vacation, don't miss a newly
revised edition of Michigan State and
National Parks by Tom Powers
(Friede, $14.95).
As with all the Friede publications, it

contains a wealth of information
concisely written, clearly illustrated
and well arranged for almost instant
facts-at-your-fingertips use. Besides
describing each park, the author
evaluates it. You'll find yourself
referring to this handy volume again
and again.
For anglers, Fish Michigan: How to,
When to, Where to by Tom Huggler
(Friede, $16.95), details 100 Northern
Lower Michigan lakes, following his
earlier volume that mapped lakes of
Southern Lower Michigan.
This book, large format for easy
reading of the maps, is readily
available at many newsstands and
makes a perfect planner for any
fishing trip.
You may wile away the snowbound

hours by trying 100 Weekend
Cross-Stitch Gifts by Barbara Finwall
and Nancy Javier, (Meredith Press,
$24.95). Like most of the books
published by Better Homes and
Gardeas magazine, this one comes
amply illustrated with easy to read,
clear directions for each project. The
amusing, whimsical crafts will enrich
your own home or provide a
meaningful gift for someone dear to
you.

Weekend

Cross Stitch Gifts
Unexplained Michigan Mysteries by

Gary Barfknecht, (Friede, $11.95)
won't explain things that "go bump in
the night", but the author will relate a
great many unexplained mysteries
ranging from lighthouse ghosts to
strange lights over Watersmeet. You'll
find yourself engrossed and
wondering while reading this books -
and it's recommended that you don't
do it while home alone.
How about a chuckle after all that

thrill? Northern Reflections by Jerry
Harju (Avery Color Studios), is a
lighthearted account of growing up in
Northern Michigan during the 1940s.
Read "The Kloman Inferno" chapter
first - it sets the pace for the spirit of
the book. You're guaranteed to laugh
out loud.
Are you a gardener? Yes, we know

you've got seed catalogs spilling out of
every magazine rack. The 500 Best
Garden Plants by Patrick Taylor,
(Timber Press, $19.95), will help you
plan "the best plants for the best
places", as Gertrude Jekyll put it. My
son, Don Gheen, says that after you've
established a garden you spend the
next few years moving things.
Selecting and describing over 500
hardy plants, Taylor divides the book
into sections for easy reference - trees,
shrubs, climbers, perennials, and bulbs
- that makes it easy to find what you're
seeking. The handy size makes
reading in bed easy, too.

Nature's Places



Nature's Places by Rod Plank,
(Hawk-owl Publishing, $24.95), is a
visual feast. The text by Bert Ebbers is
a perfect complement to the evocative,
hauntingly beautiful full-color
photographs. You'll find yourself
returning to places experienced in the
past, knowing that they've changed,
and appreciating that change itself is
part of the natural process.
Technical notes on camera, film and

lens setting adds to the dimension.
This is a perfect book to give to a
special friend, or savor yourself in
thoughtful moments.
If you're ready for a refill of the hot

chocolate, maybe you'd like to try a
recipe from Better Homes and
Gardens' Heritage of America
Cookbook (Meredith, $39.95).
Mexican Hot Chocolate on page 208,
with whipped cream and cinnamon,
will make a believer of you!

Heritage Cookbook

This is an absolutely scrumptious
cookbook - the very best kind - that's
as much fun to read as it is to use for
actual cooking. The photographs are
magnificent and evoke the spirit of
each section of the country. The only
problem is, you won't know where to
stop. After all, there's grilled elk
burgers, blackberry jam cake, lemon
chess pie, Texas chili, apple-berry
cider, Huguenot apple-pecan torte,
catfish pecan, Dutch apple cake,
rhubarb chutney and leek and wild
mushroom soup. And those, are just a
few of the recipes that grace the book's
288 pages.
If you're planning to purchase only
one cookbook this year, make it this
one!
A snowy winter's day is the best

time to read anything by Sigurd Olson.
The Collected Works of Sigurd F.
Olson details the early writings from
1921-1934. Published by Voyageur
Press, illustrated by Dan Metz with an
introduction by Robert Keith Olson,
the book is $19.95.
Collected here for the first time, these

nature essays, fictional pieces, and
environmental writings that date back
to 1920, trace Olson's development as
a writer and environmentalist. Again,
he haikens back to the days of the
voyageurs and the early lore of his
beloved north country. The
introduction by his son adds another
dimension to that remarkable man.

Dorothy Webster, a former
newspaper and magazine publisher,
lives in northern lower Michigan. An
artist and photographer, she records
out-of-the-way buildings and scenes.

Music masters don't rock

Soap stars dish dirt
Mackinaw City, Michigan —
For those who've always dreamed

about meeting their favorite soap
opera stars and those pondering a
unique vacation alternative, a trip to
the Straits of Mackinac may be just
the ticket for next summer.
The Mackinaw Area Tourist Bureau

has just announced the first Soap
Opera Fan Fair, June 1-5 in Mackinaw
City, Michigan. For five days, more
than 100 of America's top soap opera
stars, producers and writers from All
My Children, Another World, As The
World Turns, The Bold & The
Beautiful, The Days of Our Lives,
General Hospital, Guiding Light,
Living, One Life to live and The
Young & The Restless will be making
history as this first of a kind event
kicks off.
This festival is bringing together
more soap opera stars than ever
assembled for a public event. A
25,000 square foot white tent is being
erected along the waterfront. Soap
stars will greet fans, sign autographs,
take photos and videos with admirers
and demonstrate their cooking and
performing skills.
There also will be a celebrity parade
through town, lunches and dinners
with soap stars, romantic moonlight

ferry cruises, transfer to the casino for
gaming in nearby St. Ignace, dozens
of booths and a host of soap
opera-related activities free-of-charge.
The day-by-day activity calendar is
still being finalized, and new
announcements will continue through
June.
According to Gail Gotthelf, executive

director of the Mackinaw Area Tourist
Bureau, "This event is drawing
national attention. We've made an
initial 10-year commitment to the
Soap Opera Fan Fair and not only do
we have the fan clubs for the stars
who'll be on hand, we anticipate more
than 50,000 people over the five-day
period. Northern Michigan, and
particularly the Straits of Mackinac, is
a great summer destination. We've got
plenty of hotel rooms to accommodate
the crowds, and there are acres of
camp grounds in the area. This is a
tremendous family vacation regioa"
Special advance tickets for all five

days are available for $75 per person.
Individual day passes are available for
$25 per person. Tickets are available
at Ticketmaster by calling
313/645-6666.
For additional information, contact
the Mackinaw Area Tourist Bureau
800/817-SOAP.

Bloomfield Hills, Michigan —
A recital by the Ann Arbor-based

duo, Bolcom & Morris, is a delightful
visit to the glory days of 19th and 20th
century pre-rock American music.
They'll be in the spotlight for the

second offering of the American
Artists Series season at 3 p.m. Sunday,
Jan. 9, Kingswood Auditorium,
Cranbrook Campus.
William Bolcom, Pulitzer-Prize

winning composer and pianist, is
skilled in all musical forms. Joan
Morris, his equally versatile wife, is a
classically trained mezzo-soprano.
For more than a decade they have

received rave reviews nationwide for
their brand of musical nostalgia,

sprinkled with humor, sometimes
sophisticated, sometimes bawdy, but,
always entertaining.
Their program includes selections by
Scott Joplin, George Gershwin,
Jerome Kern, Cole Porter, Irving
Berlin and Rodgers and Hart as well
as some less-familiar, but captivating
tunes from vaudeville and music hall
days.
A 2 p.m. preview lecture by William

Bolcom is included in the ticket.
Single tickets are S13.50; students
$7.50. Use the new entrance to
Cranbrook, 1221N. Woodward, north
of Lone Pine, Bloomfield Hills. For
information, call 313-851-5044.

Lodging Friday
& Saturday

Double occupancy

$104.95
per person

Includes: One dinner per person,
two breakfasts per person, two
night's of lodging per person, all
taxes and gratuities. Kids under 19
stay free in parents room (but do
not receive package benefits).

Package not valid 12/23/93 - 01/03/94

Call For More Information
616-347-6041

OF PETOSKEY
Minutes from

Boyne's Nubs Nob
in the Heart of
Winter Beauty

BEST WESTERN
INN OF

PETOSKEY, MI

Boyne Country
Ski Package

*Available Sunday - Viursday

$44.00
Per Person • Double Occupancy

Package Includes:
• 2 Lift Tickets
• One night's lodging
• Use of Health Club facilities

including swimming pool,
whirlpool, sauna and weight room

• Game room
• Complementary continental

breakfast
• Not valid Christmas week and

special weekends

Good thru ski season

Call Direct:
616-347-3925

SPEND A WINTER
WONDERLAND

GETAWAY WITH US!
Just minutes from Boyne Ml.

^ spectacular waterfront view
V turn-of-the<entury charm
V fireplaces
* whirlpool tubs
* living/dining area
^ kitchenette

CALL TOLL-FREE 1-800-456-4313

Water Street Inn
200 Front Street, Boyne City, MI 49712
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Your outboarcTs dirty little secret

Julie Candler Allan Hayes

The boating industry has a dirty
little secret that is just now coming to
the attention of the water-borne
public.
Little-known (and long ignored by
those who did know it) is the sad fact
that a conventional outboard motor —
the revolutionary development that
turned rowboats into powerboats and
brought the delights of our waterways
to everyone — is one of the most
prolific polluters we have.
Allan has been cheerfully using
outboard motors for a lifetime of
boating. Unaware of how polluting
these handy little power-packs can be,
he felt no guilt about using them. He
first became aware of their devastating
effect on the marine environment
when he read Polluting for Pleasure
by Andre Mele, a naval architect and
marine engineer from Kingston, New
York. The book, sometimes called the
"Silent Spring" of the 1990s, was
published in 1993 by W W Norton &
Company of New York.
Mele cites studies of outboard

motors, nearly all of which are
two-stroke engines that bum a
pre-mixture of gasoline and
lubricating oil. The studies agree that
about 25 percent of the fuel, oil and
hydrocarbons emitted by these
primitive two-stroke engines are
dumped into the air and water
unburned—"out the tailpipe," says
Mele, "and into the environment." As
a result, a two-stroke outboard running
for one hour discharges more
pollutants into the environment than a
1993 car driving 700 miles.
In view of the immense number of
these incontinent two-strokers
operated by the boating public, their
total polluting effect is staggering.
Unregulated powerboats spill 15 times
more oil into our waters per year than
the Exxon Valdez—"all the more
dangerous," adds Mele, "for being
invisible."

And the two-stroke outboard in its
present form, says Mele, "accounts for
the vast majority of emissions from
power boats." Although efforts are
under way to make the two-stroke
outboard less polluting, even the
biggest outboard motors—the
250-horse monsters you occasionally
see depressing the stems of fishing
boats—are still of the old-fashioned,
heavily polluting, two-stroke type.
Automobiles, as we know, are hung

all over with government-mandated
pollution controls. Amazingly, there

SILENT RUNNING- The Ray Electric Outboard retails at $3770. With eight
six-volt (golf cart) batteries. It will power the Explorer at Its hull-speed of 7.5
MPH for eight horus without recharging.

are no emission standards regulating
marine engines.
We're not recommending that boaters

rush out and trade in all their
waterway polluters. As far as we're
concerned the outboard motor still
ranks up there with the air conditioner
and the flush toilet as boons to
mankind. Mele doesn't condemn all
outboard motors, only the present
two-stroke variety, which he feels
society should banish from the face of
the earth.

15% Off Any Night In January With This Ad - Winter Special Stay 2 Nights 3rd Night $30

nn
At Your Request — Now Open All Year

VICTORIAN CHARM & COUNTRY COMFORT
EVERY ROOM OFFERS SPECTACULAR VIEW OF LITTLE TRAVERSE BAY - Private Balco-
nies • Oversized Beds (Waterbeds Available) • Color TV & Free HBO • Direct Dial Phones •
Refrigerators • Combination Baths • Individually Controlled Heat • Indoor Pool Heated To 82° ^kfc
• Whirlpool Spa • Non-smoking Rooms Available • Jacuzzi Suites Available • Honeymoon *Ep'
Packages • Businessman's Club • Walk To Dining & Shopping • World Class Skiing • In-room
VCR's • Minutes From Michigan's Finest Downhill & Cross-Country Skiing • Sorry, No Pets ''£&£
• Indoor Access To All Parts Of Motel • Major Credit Cards Accepted. ***

^ For Information or Reservations Call or Write: APPLE TREE INN i
915 Spring St. (US-131) • Petoskey, Michigan 49770
Phone 800-348-2901 or 616-348-2900 (8 a.m. -10 p.m.)
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Fortunately, there are options to
consider the next time you trade your
motor up (or down).
In 1973 Honda, of automobile fame,

began manufacturing a line of
clean-buming four-stroke outboard
motors. Like automobile engines,
four-stroke outboards bum gasoline
unmixed with lubricating oil, a far less
polluting operation.
"Honda never pushed its outboards

much," says Tom Riggle of Honda's
Marine division in Duluth, Georgia.
"At first they were sold by our
motorcycle dealers. Now Honda has a
marine division, Honda Marine, and
sells eight different models of
four-stroke outboards. They range
from a two-horsepower job to a big
45-horse model.
"Over time these four-stroke engines

developed a following, pretty much by
word of mouth. They're selling very
well. They cost about 10 percent more
than their two-stroke rivals, so they're
very competitive, considering what the
buyer gets."
What the buyer gets, besides a
relatively clear conscience on
pollution, is a dependable,
easy-starting source of power for his
or her boat.
"Other manufacturers will be getting

into this too," predicts Riggle. "There's
a lot of interest in the industry, a lot of
meetings about proposed standards
and so on. Yamaha already has a
four-stroke outboard on the market."
Four-stroke engines are also
considerably quieter. Danny Farris
bought his Honda so he and his
passengers could hear each other talk,
which he claims was impossible with
a two-stroke outboard. "With the
Honda," he says, "You have to check
the tachometer to see if the motor's
running."
Farris is from Milford, Michigan,
and uses bis Honda 45 to power his
24-foot pontoon boat on Sherwood
Lake. He saw the motor at a boat
show, read up on it, and finally bought
the biggest one Honda makes. His
45-horse Honda, he claims, has as
much power as a 70-horse two-stroke.
He also likes the idea that it doesn't



pollute his lake.
Many lakes in Michigan and other

states prohibit two-stroke outboards.
Some won't allow any type of
powerboat—except electric.
According to Mele, there is only one
practical type of zero-emission power
for boats, and that's electricity.
The state of the art on
electric-powered boats is much the
same as it was before the one-lung
gasoline engine came chugging along
in a cloud of smoke and left electricity
at the shoreline. Electricity had been
on the cutting edge of the future when
that happened, and nobody, except
maybe Charles Dickens, was worried
about pollution back then. Now,
following our stormy hundred-year
love affair with fossil fuel, electricity
may be approaching the cutting edge
again.
The 1893 technology wasn't bad.
During Chicago's Columbian
Exposition, 55 electric-powered
launches logged 200,000 miles
ferrying 40 passengers apiece from
one exhibit to another. They were built
by the Electric Launch Company, Inc,
which is still building electric boats a
century later, mostly for use on lakes
and reservoirs where no pollution is
permitted. There are three fantail
launches in its present line, a
21-footer, 24-footer and 30-footer, and
elegance is the key word. Standard on
these boats is a bronze rudder and
propeller, hand-rubbed mahogany
decks, wicker furniture, and custom
fittings of brass and bronze. All that's
needed to complete the picture are
fashionable lady passengers wearing
long dresses and wide-brimmed hats,
carrying parasols.
The modem Elco 30-footer is

powered by a five-horse motor and
eight 12-volt batteries, the 24-footer
by a four-horse motor and six 12-volt
batteries, and the 21-footer by a
three-horse motor and six six-volt
batteries. These boats cruise at six or
seven knots for eight hours or more.
The built-in battery charger can be
plugged in to any standard 110-volt
dock power line. All the boats are
custom-built, and sell from the
mid-forties up.
EIco's address is 261 Upper North

Road, Highland NY 12528, (914)
691-3777.
Although Elco may be the oldest
going concern in the electric boat

field, it is by no means the only one.
Electra Craft, in California, features a

line of small electric boats, ranging
from their 10-foot Jonty (retail
$4,895) to their 16-foot Bay Cruiser,
which runs for 8 hours on 36 volts and
retails for $11,995. Electra Craft can
be reached at 2251 Townsgate Road,
Westlake Village CA, (805) 374-9665.
Duffield Electric Boat Company, 670
West 17th Street, Costa Mesa,
California 92627, offers four "Duffy"
launches at 14,16,18 and 21 feet,
with prices ranging from $5,995 to
$21,295. (714) 645-6812.
Morton Ray, of Cape Coral, Florida,

not only offers the Ray electric
outboard motor, but has now
developed a 21-foot solar-augmented
boat to go with it. The Ray Electric
Explorer is an adaptation of a Sea
Pearl sailboat hull with an available
solar panel option which adds twenty
percent to the cruising range and will
propel the boat at three MPH without
batteries. Also claimed is a top speed
of 8.5 MPH with batteries and a
cruising speed of 7.5 MPH good for
eight hours (60 miles) without
recharge. list price is $14,000, (plus
$4,300 for the solar option.) Ray
Electric Outboards, 908 NE 24th
Lane, Cape Coral FL 33900-2915
(813)574-1948.

The recurring problem with electric
boats, of course, is the limited state of
the art where batteries are concerned.
The boating industry is following with
interest the development of the electric
automobile as mandated by the
California legislature. Improved
battery technology may well remove
the electric boat's limitations.
Meanwhile, here on the lakes, there is
always the option of going sailing, the
oldest, pleasantest, most pollution-free
boating in the world.
Allan Hayes is a practicing attorney
and life time sailor. His articles on
boating, co-authored with Julie
Candler have appeared in Rudder
Island Sea, Motor Boating and
Sailing, Ford Times, Michigan
Living and Detroit Monthly
magazines. Julie Candler is a travel,
boating and automotive writer. She is
a contributing editor of Nation's
Business and wrote the feature
"Women at the Wheel," which
appeared regularly in Women's Day
for 18 years.

WE
MAKE

OUR
OWN.

(Snow, that is. So even if it's slushy in the
suburbs, there'ssupersking in northwestern Michi-
gan. We're 20 minutes from highly acclaimed
Boyne Mountain, Boyne Highlands and Nubs
Nob. Enjoy our hot tub and happenin1 pub. Won-
derful food, warm hospitality, cozy rooms, conve-
nient location in Gaslight Shopping District. Great
rates, too: rooms from $59, mid-week ski pack-
ages from $65, weekends from $145 pp dbl.)

PERRY HOTEL
Overlooking Little Traverse Bay

Petoskey, Ml

1-800-456-1917

POLLUTION-FREE CRAFT— EIco's 24-foot fantail launch combines
tum-of-the-century style with a modern fiberglass hul

Ski Michigan's Finest
slopes, nearby enjoy
luxury condos
w/fireplace and
Jacuzzi's - sleigh rides
and cross-country
skiing on site. Fitness
center, indoor/outdoor
pool and spa. Fine
dining and unique
shopping in Harbor
Springs/Petoskey.
Lodging & Midweek ski
discounts at nearby
Boyne/Nubs Nob.

l i
Harbor Springs

GREAT LAKES GETAWAY

Trout Creek
Rental Management

4749 Pleasantview
Harbor Springs, MI 49740

616-526-2148
1-800-748-0245
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Greenfield Village curator reveals secrets

Jean
Day

You might call the series of four
antiques lectures being given the week
of January 10 a New Year's gift from
St. James Episcopal Church in
Birmingham.
When the Christmas decorations are
packed away for another year, there's
often a post-holiday let-down. For any
antiques lover, the free lectures by St.
James are just the pick-up needed. The
lectures are planned to promote the
fifth annual Winter Antiques Show
Jan. 21-22 in St. James Episcopal
Church chapel at 355 W. Maple in
Birmingham.
Admission to the lectures, being held
Jan. 11 -14, at 1 p.m. at the church is
absolutely free, show chairs Martha
Bones and Mimi Reed emphasize.
You don't even have to attend the
antiques show later.
Even those without specific interests

in antiques will find the story of the
move and restoration of the Firestone
Farm from Columbiana, Ohio, to
Greenfield Village fascinating.
Henry Ford Museum curator Nancy

Bryk in a lecture Jan. 13 will relate

details of the move in 1983 which
represented the largest addition ever
made to Greenfield Village and one of
the most massive property relocations
ever attempted.
"How do you get buildings to look the

way they do?" Bryk says that's an
often-asked question as she shows
slides of the farm and explains how
the buildings were physically taken
apart and moved. In the case of the
Firestone farm the year, 1882 was
chosen for the restoration.
Bryk was on hand during the move
and restoration of the Firestone
farmhouse and recalls steaming the
old paper off the walls layer by layer.
A total of 13 old wallpapers were
reproduced for the restoration.
Since the house had been built in
1828, she had to determine which
papers had been used when it was
remodeled in 1882, the date when the
Firestones changed the
Pennsylvania-style farmhouse into a
more formal home inside and out.
Outside modernization added Italian
Renaissance touches; inside the open
hearth country kitchen became
"modern" with a stove and pantry.
Now located on seven of Greenfield

Village's 240 acres in Dearborn,
Michigan, the farm had been restored
in 1965 and was open to visitors but
was located away from major
highways in rural eastern Ohio and the

ahh what a fueling —
zuinter on 9v(acfcinac Island

Lilac Tree
ALL SUITES HOTEL • Mackinac Island, MI 49757

The first newly constructed hotel on Mackinac
Island in 75 years has been created with you in
mind. Each room is a large suite (12 with whirlpool
baths.) lilac Tree is now open for winter. Each
suite is loaded with amenities such as remote cable
tv, aix conditioning with private temperature
control, wet bar with refrigerator, in-room coffee
brewers, am/fm radio alarm dock and the softest
towels and tissues on the market. Also offered on

.,«_.. request are microwave ovens and a wide range of
"~ v . personal and cosmetic items, all complimentary.

Romantic & Skiing Getaways
Serene Cross Country Trails Starring At $79°

906-847-6575
°°

nubs nob
New for the 1993 -1994 Season!

•More Intermediate Ski Terrain as we introduce Birch Run and
complete a major lengthening of Dories Bowl and Revelry. «More lift
capacity as a new four place chair replaces the old Dories two place.

•More snowmaking and grooming power with 17 new snow guns and
s Michigan's first Power Harrow! j

Our emphasis is on quality, not quantity and on friendliness,
not mass marketing. Come see what sets us apart from the rest

99'MIDWEST'S BEST SNOW!
SNOWLINE 800-SKI-NUBS

4021 Nubs Nob Road • Haibor Springs, Ml 49740 • 616/526-2131

CHORES SPAN CENTURIES— Laundry Is hung on the line at the Firestone Farm
In Greenfield Village. The story of the farm's reconstruction will be told In a
free lecture Jan. 13 at St. James Episcopal Church In Birmingham, Michigan.
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number of tourists had dwindled.
It was Raymond C. Firestone and
Leonard K. Firestone, the two
surviving sons of rubber pioneer
Harvey S. Firestone, who made the
decision to move the house, barn and
furnishings to Greenfield Village and
who provided the major financial
support for the move. Raymond of
Akron, Ohio, retired in 1976 as
chairman of The Firestone Tire &
Rubber Company. Leonard, of
Carmel, Calif., retired in 1970 as
president of Firestone Tire & Rubber
Company of California. He served as
U.S. Ambassador to Belgium from
1974-1976.
An endowment was established to

assure the maintenance of the house
and bam. Other Firestone family
members also contributed to the
project.
In furnishing the house, Bryk says,
"you have to do a lot of surmising
with a certain mind-set (to the 1882
date)."
While some of the furniture is
original to the house, she notes, " a lot
of the furnishings came from the
museum storerooms."
The farm also signifies a change in
interpretation at the village. "It is a
living, historical farm," Bryk says,
explaining that employees "tend and
breed animals, feed the cows and grow
some flowers and vegetables."
Farm life as it was - with women
boiling and hanging out laundry and
"farmers" planting oats and tending
the fields - is part of the living farm.
Bryk spoke at the St. James show last

January, detailing her curatorial
experiences. She is a University of
Michigan graduate with a graduate
certificate in museum practice and has
been with the Henry Ford Museum
since 1981.
Other lectures in the four-part series

are:
—Jan. 11: Focus on Pewabic Pottery
with archivist Melanie Bazil speaking
about the history and present day uses
of Pewabic Pottery. She will illustrate

her talk with examples.
—Jan. 12: Folk Ait with particular
emphasis on canes by Kay White
Meyer who with her husband, George
Meyer, has written a definitive book
on Early American Folk Art Canes
(featured in May, 1993, Great Lakes
Getaway). Meyer says she will be
talking about the persons who made
the canes and "What do all those
symbols (carved on them) mean?"
—Jan. 14: Knowing More About
Oriental Rugs by Ms. Azar Alizadeh
of Azar*s Oriental Rugs in
Birmingham.
The lectures, of course, lead up to the
1994 Winter Antiques Show to benefit
the projects of St. James Church.
From its inception, the show has been

noteworthy for featuring the best of
Michigan dealers, proving that it is
possible to have a well-rounded,
quality show with area talent. This
year all but two of the 33 dealers are
from Michigan.
They include Pauline Work of

Farmington Hills whose antique
jewelry booth always is sought out,
both for its reasonable prices and for
its unusual antique jewelry.
Also, long-time Birmingham dealer
Leonard Berry who will be teaming up
with Edna TiUman to bring
furnishings and accessories as well as
"appropriate smalls."
Dede and Jim Taylor, who helped St.
James get started with its early shows,
will be on hand from Troy with New
England antiques.
Alice Dewey will bring quilts and
furniture from Temperance, Mich.
Lee and Marian Daggy of
Birmingham will set up their Dancing
Cat booth with American furniture and
accessories.
Doris McElmurry of Dobbin House
Antiques of Clarkston, who is known
forsilverplate matching, will have a
booth that also features
daguerreotypes.
Out-of-state dealers are Kenneth
Probst of Chicago with American
paintings, 1840 -1940, and Loma



Evans Antiques of Davenport, Iowa,
with children's items, holiday and
country things.
Show hours are Friday, Jan. 21,10
a.m. to 9 p.m., and Saturday, Jan. 22,
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Donation is $5.
A preview party will be held from 6 -
8 p.m. Jan. 20 with hors d'oeuvres and
wine at $35 a person with valet
parking available. Call 810-334-3233

for reservations.
Jean Day is a journalist and free
lance writer who retired as editor of
Northville Record, a weekly
newspaper in Michigan. She and her
husband are lifelong collectors,
filling their Northville home with
decoys samplers, silhouettes, copper
and pewter mold, brass, candlesticks
and paintings.

LIVING FARM— Barnyard animals are part of the scene at the Firestone Farm.
The birthplace of the tire pioneer was moved to Greenfield Village In 1983 to

be an operating farm.

MSU displays Whistler prints
East Lansing, Michigan —
Kresge Art Museum is proud to
announce two special exhibitions, one
featuring the work of the well-known
American artists, James McNeill
Whistler, and the other, newly
conserved pieces from the museum's
permanent collection. Both shows will
run from Jan. 10 to March 6.
The Whistler exhibition brings 40 of
Whistler's prints to East Lansing from
the Syracuse University Art
Collection.
Perhaps best known today for the

painting of his mother, Whistler
(1834-1903) was widely acclaimed in
his own time as the-greatest living
"etcher." Etchings and drypoints, both
forms of printmaking, are highlighted
in the exhibition and show the mastery
of his technique.
Whistler's prints capture an
instantaneous, informal view of people
in scenes of daily life and work. As he
travelled through France, Holland,
Belgium, Venice and London,
Whistler found and communicated the
spirit of these places, not only through
images of their monuments, but in the
rhythms of ordinary life. Through
Whistler's masterful handling of light
and atmospheric qualities, the prints
infuse the everyday with the enduring.
Kresge Art Museum is located on

WHISTLER ETCHING— 'Streets at
Saveme,' completed In 1659, will
be on exhibit at the Kresge Art
Museum starting Jan. 10.

Auditorium Road in the Kresge Art
Center at Michigan State University.
Museums hours on weekdays, except
Thursday, are 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.;
Thursdays from noon to 8 and
weekends 1 to 4. The museum is
handicapper accessible. Parking is
available for a small fee at designated
spaces to the east of the entrance.

Winter travel planner
explores new trails
Gaylord, Michigan—
Because more than 13 feet of snow
falls annually in the Gaylord area,
snowshoeing is not only an enjoyable
way to view the back country, it can
be a necessity.
For those who like to trail blaze,
nearly anywhere in the Pigeon River
State Forest is fine to explore on
snowshoes. For families with
children, a well-used trail may be
more suitable.
The Shingle Mill Pathway in the

Pigeon River State Forest is used
frequently enough that it stays open
throughout winter. The trail has
several entry points, including forest
headquarters.
To learn more about skiing, sledding,
snowmobiling and other winter
activities in Gaylord, call
1-800-345-8621 to request a free
winter travel planner.
The 48-page color planner is printed
in a handy pocket size which is great
for briefcases and glove
compartments.

Welcome to the

GRAND
BEACH

from

RESORT HOTEL
Experience what could be Traverse Bay area's finest accommodations

+ tax y KIDS
Beachfront f STAY FREE

95 DELUXE UNITS
INDOOR HEATED POOL
COMPLIMENTARY CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST
18 UNITS W/IN-ROOM SPAS
PRIVATE BALCONIES • FAMILY SUITES

$68
25" CABLE REMOTE COLOR TVs w/HBO
VCRs • HAIRDRYERS
REFRIGERATORS & WET BARS
EXERCISE ROOM • GAME ROOM
GUEST LAUNDRY • MEETING ROOM

WINTER ESCAPES
Save $10 off selected room rates with this coupon -
must mention coupon when making reservations

j Expires Feb. 31, 1994* j

ATTE^ON SKIERS!
This Package Has Discounted Rooms No Coupons

TWO NIGHT RESERVATION INCLUDES:
Accommodations in a beautiful beachfront room or romantic

courtyard spa
Two free video rentals
Continental breakfast each morning
Free skiing for 2 adults at Sugar Loaf Resort
2:00 PM checkout on the date of departure

TWO NIGHT WEEKEND
Beachfront double $228 including tax
Courtyard spa $318 including tax

"Ski 4 PM Friday to close on Sunday (10 PM)
TWO NIGHT MIDWEEK

Beachfront double $148 including tax
Courtyard spa $198 including tax

**Ski open to close any one day Monday thru Friday

* *SPA ROOMS ARE FOR TWO ADULTS ONLY* *

Additional adults in room $10 each
Children stay free in selected rooms

Additional discounted lift tickets are also available
1683 U.S. 31 North • Traverse City, MI

616-938-4455 or 1-800-968-1992
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Hotel bargains no shot in the dark
Iris

Sanderson
Jones

How do you find a good roadside
motel at bargain rates on an
expressway in the dark? You can
always find a bargain motel, but
sometimes you wish you hadn't. You
can often find a good hotel, but you
may not want to pay their rates when

you are driving in late at night and
driving out early in the morning.
Discount coupons, available free at
state welcome centers, are part of the
solution but only if you know how to
use them.
It is a long way from pine trees to
palm trees, but most of us spend only
one or two nights on our way to the
sun. We vow to start early and stop
early but somehow this familiar scene
recurs: we exit 1-75 in the dark and
start groping around for a decent
low-priced place to sleep.
If you have done this more than once,

WILD WINTER GETAWAY

(jfamtofu

NOV. 1,1993 Thru APRIL 30,1994
$135 +Tax

(based on dbt. occupancy)

Standard Double Room
Four Days And Three Nights
(any three consecutive nights)
with advance reservations only

Welcome basket upon arrival, Complimentary Continental
Breakfast.
Free local telephone calls, Free Showtime movies, CNN,
ESPN, & WTBS -- Indoor Swimming & Whirlpool.

3rd and 4th adults sleep free

1000 US 31 North
Traverse City, Ml

(616) 946-8900

"Tops in the Midwest!"
Chicago Magazine

And one of "America's 30 Favorite Family Vacation Resorts,"
Better Homes & Gardens. Here's why: Beautiful skiing for the
entire family high above Lake Michigan. Choices in accommoda-
tions, from slopeside condominiums to base area rooms and
suites. Fun for the entire family with downhill and cross-country
skiing, racing, skating, fine dining, shopping, and childcare.

Great Family Value-
Bed, Breakfast &
Ski Weekend from
$ 7 4 per person!

lhe
AMERICA'S FRESHWATER RESORT V ^ i

Glen Arbor, Michigan (616) 334-5000

you have responded to one of those
billboards that scream "$29.95 A
NIGHT!" and regretted it. Billboards
go by so fast that we usually miss the
small print that says 'and up1 or find
later that $29.95 is the price for a
single room, they're all full anil you
don't want them anyway.
William McKinney of Gainesville,

Florida started Exit Information
Guides (EIG) in 1982 as an alternative
to billboards. These rough newsprint
'guides', in magazine format, contain
discount coupons for motels and
hotels along a specific route or
throughout a specific state.
So far, EIG covers the southeast, the

eastern seaboard and California. Their
free discount booklets are available at
state welcome centers, some
restaurants and hotels, or by mail for a
small charge.
These are not guidebooks in any
regular sense. They are coupons
supported by the hotel industry to fill
vacant rooms. A hotel is not
committed to honor the coupon if their
rooms are full or a special event is on
the calendar. You probably won't get
one at Daytona Beach during race
days.
The competition along 1-75 is fierce,

however, so there are usually more
rooms than guests. Your discount
coupon will almost always be good,
although "buyer beware" is still a valid

TRAVERSE CITY

WATERFRONT INN

FREE SKI ESCAPE
Nov. 23,1993 thru April 21,1994

$100 per person/doubl* occupancy
Enjoy a part of the Midwest's Ski Capitol at
Traverse City's family ski facility only 5
minutes from the inn. Fr«© lift tickets (2
adults and 2 children one day) at Mt. Holi-
day ski area. Discount on lift tickets at
Sugar Loaf, Crystal Mt.. and Schuss
Mt./Shanty Creek available as a guest of
the Inn. Unlimited Cross Country skiing on
near-by groomed DNR trails and the world
class VASA trail.
• Two nights accommodations.
• $40 Food and Beverage allowance.

ROMANTIC ESCAPE
Saptanfor 6,1993 to Juna 16,1994

$99 to $128 par parson/doubla occupancy
• two nights accommodations in whirlpool

tub room
• champagne in room upon arrival
• $60 Food and Beverage allowance
• $20 mid-week discount

GREAT ESCAPE
$«pUmb«r 6,1993 to Juna 16,1994

$90 to $120 par penon/doubta occupancy
• two nights accommodations
• champagne in room upon arrival
• $50 Food and Beverage allowance
• $20 mid-week discount

• WATERFRONT INN •
Hotel and Conference Center

(616)938-1100
1-800-551 -WATER

2061 U.S. 31 North • P.O. Box 1736
v Traverse City. Ml 49685-1736 >

SUN WORSHIPERS— These bronzed
baihers followed 1-75 south all the
way to Miami Beach.

slogan.
The first time I used a discount
coupon on Interstate-75,1 ended up in
a lousy hotel in Tennessee. The next
several times I used them the results
were wonderful: fine roadside
accommodations for about $35 a night
in Georgia, Florida and South
Carolina.
The difference was not in the state,
but because I learned a few rules of
the road.
Rule One: Don't assume that because
you like the Family Inn in Knoxville,
you will also like it in Caryviile. Rule
Two: Take along a AAA tour book or
some other guide book that rates
accommodations. Rule Three: If
you're still not sure, look at the room
before you sign on the dotted line.
Rule Three takes time and energy,
usually in short supply at the end of
the day, so I follow Rule Two.
I learned to do that during a late fall
trip down Interstate-75, when I first
used a coupon to stay in a place that
looked fine from the outside. It was a
national chain, four stories high.
Unfortunately the expensive looking
neon sign was all I could see in the
dark.
After I learned to compare the

discount coupons with my AAA
rating, I had entirely different
experiences. In November of 1993, for
example, I stayed in a very nice Best
Western motor inn, rated three-star
by AAA, in Valdosta, Georgia and a
good Holiday Inn, also a three-star
motor inn, on Merritt Island, near
Cocoa Beach, Florida; in each case the
rate was under $35.
There are several discount coupon
books available in various states, but
the one that seems to cover 1-75 best
are the Exit Information Guides. You
can follow one discount book for the
whole length of 1-75, or you can pick
one up for a specific state such as
Kentucky, Tennessee, Georgia or
Florida.

Each guide covers a section of the
route with a map. Don't try to follow
the map because it is usually out of
proportion and only covers certain
exits, especially those where the
coupons can be used. Some restaurant
discounts are included. In Florida, you
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SUN, SAND, SURF—- Getting to Florida beaches needn't be a headache.
Quality, low-cost motels are available to those who know how to look.

will also find attraction coupons.
The guides are free at pickup sites or
available ahead by mail or phone for a
small charge. Write to Exit
Information Guides Inc. 4205 NW 6th
Street, Gainesville, Florida, 32609,
and they will send copies by third
class mail: $2 for one guide, $5 for
three guides, $10 for all 13 guides.
If you are in a hurry, call (904)
371-3948, give them your credit card
number and they will mail them first
class: $3 for one, $1 for each extra

one, $10 for all 13. Add $5 to cover
postage outside the continental US.
The guides are published quarterly,
although this may not coincide with a
calendar quarter. The last guide I used
covered the period from October
through January.
Writer Iris Sanderson Jones and her
photographer-husband Micky Jones
were born and raised in Canada, live
and work in Michigan and publish
their works on both sides of the
border.
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experience the variety
of our 23 downhill runs,
and 7 uphill lifts.

Our snowmaking capacity
of over 10 tons per minute -
plus natural snowfall that
averages over 11 ft. annually
- let you ski from
Thanksgiving to April.

Midweek packages from
$59 per adult, and the kids
sleep and ski free! 2 hour,
4 hour, and all day lift tickets.
Night skiing every night.

Indoor pool, Fitness Center.
Fine Dining. And whirlpool*
in nearly every room.

On M-l 15, Thompsor.ville,
Michigan. Call 1-800-YOUR-MTN
or 616-378-2000.

"MIDWEST'S
BEST FAMILY
RESORT"

- Chicago Tribwie

terrific, supenisedpngramfortokfrom infants on «

CKV5TAL
MOUNTA1N

RESORT
Experience the Crystal Difference

Exhibit recalls auto industry growth
Flint, Michigan —
The Sloan Museum has opened a
major new permanent exhibition, Flint
and the American Dream. Three years
in the making, the exhibit tells the
dramatic story of Flint in the 20th
century - from the birth of the
automotive industry to the present.
It is the largest exhibit project ever
undertaken by the museum and has
been completed at a cost of $500,000.
It covers 10,000 sq. ft., or 30 percent
of the museum gallery space.
The exhibit features over 600
artifacts, photographs, documents and
film clips that have been collected by
the museum over the years but have

never before been on display. Other
artifacts were obtained especially for
the exhibit.
Flint and the American Dream is
open Tuesday through Friday from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. weekends from 12 to 5
p.m. Admission is included in the
general ticket to the Sloan Museum
which is $3 for adults, $2.50 for senior
citizens, and $2 for children ages 5 -
12. Children under 5 and members of
the Friends of Sloan Museum are
admitted free.
The Sloan Museum is located in the
Flint Cultural Center at 1221 E.
Kearsley Street; phone (313)
760-1169.

...when you visit this most unique motel
that was formerly a school.

FREE M O V E S &
CONTINENTAL

BREAKFAST

MINUTES FROM
DOWNHILL & CROSS

COUNTRY SKI

G A M E R O O M &
P L A Y G R O U N D
FOR T H E K I D S

Ask About Our Exotic Boat Room
HONEYMOON & ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS AVAILABLE-

At 352-7113

lanau
anas

C A S I N O

MAKING THE BEST EVEN BETTER
Welcome to the most enjoyable vacation spot in the Midwest.

During your visit you'll experience the best that Northern
Michigan has to offer. Now make the best even better
while you enjoy the thrill and excitement of playing:

BLACKJACK,
CRAPS, ROULETTE,

SLOTS &
CARIBBEAN

STUD POKER;
a game where hundreds of thousands of dollars are
waiting for you. The Leelanau Sands Casino is here

to make your vacation more than just a trip;
We'll make it a truly unique experience.

Call 616-271-4104
For Further Information

Shuttle service available for groups of four or more -
call in advance for arrangements

2521N. West-Bay Shore Dr. • Suttons Bay, MI 49682
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"TOP OF THE CROP
in luxury B&B'S"

Chicago Sun Times

Bed & Breakfast
and

Guest House

17 Gorgeous Rooms

Jacuzzi & Fireplace

Suites with

Panoramic

Lake Views

Open AH Year

South Haven, Ml

(616) 637-5220

Winter Wonderland

Canterbury
Green

Executive Suites
Roebuck Inn

a historical country inn .

• One and Two
Bedroom Suites

• Complimentary
Continental Breokfast

• Daily. Weekly or
Long Term Stays

• Freel8-ho!e Golf Course
on premises

• Free use of Health Ciub.
Fitness Center and
Racquetball Courts

• Minutes away from
Indiana's largest
shopping mall

"The Hotel Alternatives
For reservations call *~':

(219) 486-REST
2613 Abbey Drive • Fort Wayne, IN 46835

R O M A N T I
W E E K E N D

m

Accommodations for two in one of our beautifully appointed oversized
"Country" woodside view guest rooms with your own porch.
• Express Breakfast delivered to your room upon request
• $45.00 certificate towards exquisite dining at the Spa Restaurant
• Complete use of our indoor pool, Whirlpool and Sauna available 24 hours

• Turn Down Service, a Gourmet Chocolate Rose
• Special Gift Basket

• A Bottle of Non-Alcoholic Champagne
• Also available two night package

DING
One Night...$146.00

INN r* 303 N. Mineral ?£
Springs Rd. ft

Porter, IN 46304 ,
219-929-4600 • 1-800-366-4661 ji ""

More jewels added
to state golf crown
That bagpipe you hear in the
distance is the sound of an
approaching army -- an army of
tradition-minded golfers marching
toward The Gailes, the most authentic
Scouish-style golf course in the
country.
And it's music to the ears of Stan and
Kevin Aldridge, the father-and-son
team that converted a tract of farmland
near Oscoda, Michigan into The
Gailes at Lakewood Shores Resort
Their attention to detail paid off in
December, when Golf Digest
magazine featured The Gailes as its
Best New Resort Course for 1993.
Team Aldridge, with assistance from
golf course architect Bob Cupp, beat
out no less than Jack Nicklaus, who
designed the Great Waters Course at
Reynolds National Club near
Greensboro, Ga., which was runner-up
in Golf Digest's new resort course
ratings. The Tom Fazio Premier
course at Treetops Sylvan Resort in
Gaylord was No. 3, adding yet another
star to northern Michigan's reputation
as an out-of-this-world golf
destination.
Golf Digest describes The Gailes as
"a deliberate attempt to emulate some
of the grand old links of Scotland,
especially Western Gailes, for which
the course is named.
"The result," Golf Digest continues,
"is a links that's as authentic as any in
North America, constructed from pure
sand, with washboard fairways framed
by mounds of ragged fescue, two huge
double greens with endless
undulations, a meandering bum
(creek), a railroad line paralleling the
14th and 15th holes, and some 130
stacked-sod bunkers. Toss in chilly
blustering winds from nearby Lake
Huron and the result is a Farther
Western Gailes, where bump and run
is the preferred game. So is approach
putting."
The Scottish effect is the product of
numerous visits to the "Home of Goff'
by both Stan and Kevin Aldridge. The
same influence can be seen at
Indianwood Golf and Country Club,
the Lake Orion site of the 1994 U.S.
Womens Open, which Stan Aldridge,
aa BloomGeld Hills-based developer,
bought and restored in 1982. Kevin, a
28-year-old graduate of Michigan
State, has done the construction on 18
courses around the country through his
father's SA Golf construction
company.
"We're awfully excited about the

Golf Digest recognition," Stan
Aldridge said. "The thrill I get out of it
is a tremendous amount of pride
because Kevin designed the course.
Bob Cupp did the routing. Kevin did
the design."
The son appreciates his dad's pride,

not to mention the enjoyment he
derived from creating The Gailes.
"It's the most fun course I've ever

built," Kevin said. "Every night I

LINKS COURSE— The Galles near
Oscoda, Michigan offers golfers the
most authentic Scottish-style
experience In the country.

would go home and think about it and
the next day go and do it. It was pretty
much off the cuff."
Golf Digest isn't the only national
publication to recognize The Gailes.
GoZ/magazioe ranked it among its
"Top 10 Courses You Can Play," and
Golfweek magazine sent its
founder/editorial advisor Charley
Stine to find out what all the fuss was
about. His report included the
following comments:
"A third course, with the lofty

aspirations of a design similar to Pine
Valley, is under construction and
targeted for opening in 1994. Aldridge
is doing it also, but it's hard to
conceive how he can match the
perfection of detail in his first effort."
Stine went on to describe several
characteristics that give The Gailes its
authenticity, including pot bunkers
with vertical banks more than seven
feet deep; sharp-cornered, rectangular
shape tees, "just like they are in
Scotland"; and the tee for the seventh
hole, which is "a continuation of the
sixth green, similar to when the
original rules of golf said tee off
within a club length of die last hole."
The Gailes, Stine concluded, "belongs
on the map of national golf tourist
attractions."
Speaking of award-winning courses,
a handful of new Michigan layouts
figure to gain their share of accolades
in the coming months.
The Rick Smith Signature Course at
Treetops and the Thoroughbred at the
Double JJ Ranch, nearMuskegon, are
sure to be frontrunners in the 1994
ratings. (They opened last July, too
late for 1993 consideration).
The debut course by Rick Smith, the
prominent Treetops-based golf
instructor whose pupils include Jack
Nicklaus and Lee Janzen, has gotten
rave reviews from all quarters. Its
trademarks are wide fairways,
gargantuan greens and spectacular
views.
The Thoroughbred, designed by
Michigan State grad Arthur Hills, is
owned and operated by Bloomfield
Township residents Joan and Bob
Lipsitz. It sits on what may be the
most diverse terrain of any golf course
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in Michigan, thus presenting an array
of challenges to golfers of all abilities.
The Thoroughbred is part of the
Double JJ Dude Ranch complex,
which caters to the fun-loving horsey
set.
"When the ratings of new public
courses come out, The Orchards is
sure to bear fruit. The Orchards, in
Washington Township about 30 miles
north of Detroit, promises to be "your
private club for the day." From the
moment you drive up to the bag drop,
it delivers. Equal to the service is the
quality of golf on the Robert Trent
Jones Jr. design, which features a front
nine with a northern Michigan feel
and a back nine akin to the British

Isles.
Another public course of note is The

Woods on Mackinac Island, designed
by Lansing-based Jerry Matthews,
who is president of the American
Society of Golf Course Architects.
The view of the Straits of Mackinac
from The Woods' first green is one
you'll never forget.
Looking farther into the future, watch
for the opening this summer of Lake
Walden Golf Club at U.S. 23 and
M-59. The Matthews-designed Lake
Walden is expected to be on par with
The Orchards, thus continuing the
trend of providing public-course
golfers with a country club
experience.

PUBLIC COURSE, PRIVATE ATMOSPHERE— Robert Trent Jones Jr. designed The
Orchards, just 30 minutes from Detroit, to serve as a 'private club for the day.'

This tournament
is no skins game
Grand Haven, Michigai
Talk about winter rules!
Die-hard duffers can hook and slice
their way across frosty fairways and
glaciated greens Jan. 29 at the Polar
Ice Cap Golf Tournament on the
frozen surface of Spring Lake.
Golfers hearty enough to challenge

Mother Nature have their choice of
two competitions — the Penguin 9
and the Frostbite 18. Rules call for the
use of florescent balls and limit club
selection to 5, 7, and 9 irons plus
putter.
Since only the strong survive the

tournament, organizers recommend
that polo shirts be replaced by Polaris
snowmobile suits. Call
616-842-^910 or 842-4499 for
registration information.
Besides goofy golf, frolicsome
foursomes will enjoy other events
scheduled as part of Grand Haven's
Winterfest '94 Jan. 28-Feb. 5.
Highlights include theatre

presentations, art exhibits, outdoor
volleyball, jazz and classical
entertainment, and ski and snowboard
races.
Winter is a hauntingly beautiful
season in Grand Haven. Winds race
across Lake Michigan, sweeping
waves upon the lighthouse and pier,
shrouding them in steely ice sculpture.
Towering icebergs loom at the
shoreline.
Miles of groomed and marked

cross-country ski trails await nordic
enthusiasts. Dunes heavy with snow
beckon sleds and snowboards. T-bars
and tow ropes transport beginner and
intermediate skiers at Mulligan's
Hollow.
Grand Haven is located on the shores

of Lake Michigan, about 25 miles
west of Grand Rapids, and is easily
accessible via Interstate 96 to M-104.
Call 616-842-4910 for tourism
information.

NEWSPAPER
for farmers, auction followers,

or horse enthusiasts.

• No obligation

• No pressures

• No follow-up

Just your own FREE
preview copy to
read and enjoy!

FARMERS'
ADVANCE

Tri-State farm
and auction news

OR

EQUINE TIMES
Hometown paper of
the horse industry

Call 800-222-6336
or write:

Camden Publications
P.O. Box 8,

Camden, Ml 49232

Aii Extraordinary Exhibition

—the only showing west of Boston

See tkh once in a lifetime

exhibition, organized by

Boston's Museum of Fine Arts,

featuring over 123 paintings

by 50 viaster artists.

The Age
of Rubens
February 2 - April 24,1994

Thelbledo
Museum of Art
..Group rate: $i

>~

GREAT LAKES GETAWAY

Great Getaways Start Here!

Now you can stay at the
Hilton-Toledo for only $75 per night.
• Indoor pool, spa & sauna
• Morse heaith& fitness center featuring

Indoor track, exercise equipment,
basketball and racquetbail courts.

• Rne din'ng at Iris Restaurant
• Whispers Lounge/Uve Entertainment
• Relax and enjoy your favorite beverage
• Ask about our Special Group Tour Discounts

Enjoy our Family
Weekend Away. Just

$75 per room, per night
Includes rwo

complimentary fu!l
buffet breakfasts served
from 7 a.m. to 9:30 a.m.
The children's breakfast
buffet is Just S2.95. What
a great way to enjoy a

fabu'ous getawayl
Make pians for the

weekend.

FAMILY
WEEKEND

AWAY
only

I
HILTON HOTEL-TOLEDO

3100 Glendale Avenue
(419)381-6800

Friday, Saturday end Sunday. Limited availaWty;
advance booing requred. Rates do not apply to
nneetngs, conventions. B'oups, or otner pf emotional
c^ers, arid ere subject to change wfthout notice.

SUPAWAY
WEEKEND PACKAGE

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
CHECK OUT SUNDAY

Effective Thru:
December 4, 1994

$169.00*
plus tax - per couple

The stuff GREAT weekends are made of.
Treat yourselves to a relaxing weekend
with all of the many amenities of the Inn!
Start Friday evening out with a mouthwa-
tering Seafood Dinner for two or enjoy a
delicious Prime Rib Dinner for two on a
Saturday evening instead. The choice is
yours. Enjoy dancing to the wonderful live
entertainment in J. Patrick's Pub or relax
in the Jackson Square Atrium, listening to
the music of the Piano Bar Friday and
Saturday evening.
Top off the weekend by indulging in
Northwest Ohio's most fabulous Sunday
Brunch for two. Bring the kids and make
it a fun-filled weekend for them too!

*KING BED OR DOUBLE BEDS
$189.00 plus tax HOL1DOME®
$209.00 plus tax COIS'CIERGE

FRENCH QUARTER
1-75 at U.S. 20 (Exit 193)

Perrysburg, Ohio 43551 (419) 874-3111
80/90 Exit 4A Soulh 1 Mile to Exit 193
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Great Lakes GetawayN

Skiing
Festivals

Ski Getaways

January 24, 1994
FEATURING...: Real Estate Resort

Property... Fine Restaurants... Shows...
Theatre... Winter Festivals...

Ski Vacations.

CALL: Russ Schrauben
517-694-1110, FAX 517-694-9118

OR
1-800-222-6336, FAX 517-368-^131

Deadline - January 7,1994

Leave your
cabin fever behind!

Come to exciting
MONROE COUNTY -

make your getaway now
to outlet shopping, dining,

entertainment, history, fun!

CALL 1-800-252-3011 TODAY
FOR ALL THE DETAILS ON

SPECIAL WINTER GETAWAY
MOTEL PACKAGES . . . low rates

for luxurious accommodations!

MONROE COUNTY
Convention and Tourism Bureau
P.O.Box 1094;Monroe, Ml 48161 • Callusat 1-800-252-3011
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FANTASTIC SHAPES— Champion snow sculptors bring life to 10-ton blocks of
snow at Zehnder's Snow Fest '94. set for Feb. 1 7.

Sculptors chip off
the frozen block
Frankenmuth, Michigan—
The world's foremost snow and ice
sculptors will converge on
Frankenmuth Michigan, February 1-7,
for Zehnder's Snow Fest '94, one of
North America's finest snow sculpting
shows. Zehnder's Snow Fest, which
will be in its third year of operation,
will host the 1994 United States Snow
sculpting Championships, as well as
the 1994 State of Michigan Snow
Sculpting and Ice Carving
Championships, and an International
Exhibition featuring top snow
sculptors from around the world.
More than 100,000 visitors are

expected to flock to the quaint town of
Frankenmuth (population: 4,400) for
Zehnder's Snow Fest '94, to watch
competitors in the U.S. Snow
Sculpting Championships transform
six-ton blocks of snow into giant
works of frozen art. In the
International Exhibition, teams from
Germany, Italy, Wales and other
nations will sculpt 10-ton blocks of
snow. Four-hundred-pound ice
sculptures, carved by Michigan's top
chefs and sculptors, will line of the

streets of Frankenmuth for the
Michigan Ice Carving Championships.
"Visitors are amazed at the quality

of sculptures at Zehnder's Snow Fest -
the artisans seem to bring 10-foot
blocks of snow to life," said John
Shelton, director of sales and
marketing at Zehnder's of
Frankenmuth. "The sculptors also
recognize the high quality of the
show; Zehnder's Snow Fest is
acknowledged among the artisans as
one of the world's top snow sculpting
shows."
Among the highlights of Zehnder's

Snow Fest '94 will be a 10-ton ice
sculpture carved from glacier water
ice, which will be shipped, uncarved,
from Fairbanks, Alaska, by the
non-profit organization Ice Alaska.
Frankenmuth will be one of only four
cities in the world (the others are
Paris, France; Lillihammer, Norway;
and Saporo, Japan) to obtain glacier
ice in 1994. The aqua-blue ice is so
pure, one can see through a four-foot
thick slab with little distortion.
For more information on Zehnder's
Snow Fest '94, call Zehnder's of
Frankenmuth at (517) 652-9925.

Still time to enter nordic tests
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Traverse City, Michigan—
The state's two largest cross-country

ski races are scheduled for successive
weekends in February. There's plenty
of action for competitors, and lots of
photo opportunities for spectators who
can view top racers from around the
world.
The White Pine Stampede, Saturday,

Feb. 5 at Shanty Creek-Schuss
Mountain, takes nordic skiers through
the forested countryside between
Bellaire and Mancelona. The North
American VASA, Feb. 12, takes place
on a groomed course just east of

Traverse City.
A variety of distances provide a

challenge to skaters and striders of all
abilities. For registration and other
information, call the White Pine
Stampede at 616-587-8812 or the
VASA at 616-946-VASA.
The Gran Traverse, a warm up for the
North American VASA, is set for
Saturday, Jan. 8 in Traverse City.
Up to 400 cross-country enthusiasts
are expected to compete in the Gran
Traverse, with the White Pine
Stampede and VASA attracting 850 to
1000 competitors.



Ice artists carve dazzling displays
Plymouth, Michigan—
The 12th annual Plymouth
International Ice Sculpture Spectacular
will take place Jan. 12-17 in
downtown Plymouth, Michigan.
Once again, more than 400,000

pounds of ice will be transformed into
dazzling displays by culinary artists
who specialize In this rare and
magical art form. Some of America's
finest professional and student ice
artisans as well as competitors from
all over the world will create
one-of-a-kind displays throughout the
town square area of this quaint
western Wayne County community.
One of the highlights of this year's

event will be the addition of two new
competitions. On Friday, Jan. 14 at 6
p.m., Plymouth will host a two-man
professional team competition. Each
team will receive 10 blocks of ice and
will carve for 20 continuous hours.
Judging will take place at 3 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 15.
One of the very first college and high
school team competitions in the
country will take place Sunday, Jan.
16 from 10 a.m.-3 p.m. in Plymouth's
Kellogg Park. Each of these teams will
receive three blocks of ice and will
have five hours to carve their work of
art.
Other competitions this year include

the college and high school individual
student competition Saturday, Jan. 15
from 1 p.m.- 4 p.m. and the
professional individual competition
Sunday, Jan. 16, 9 a.m.- noon and 1
p.m.-4 p.m. All carvers will compete
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ART OF ICE— Artisans from around
the world will come to Plymouth to
sculpt Intricate Images from
glistening blocks of Ice.

for thousands of dollars in money and
prizes.
Also showcased during this year's
event will be a spectacular light show
that will turn the ice sculptures and
downtown Plymouth into a winter
wonderland. The First of America's
fantasyland "The Wild Wild West"
will be highlighted in the Gathering
and feature a true country western
adventure. This week long display will
incorporate theatrical lighting that will
amaze, amuse and appeal to kids of all
ages.
Cooking demonstrations will be held
at Sideways on Forest Avenue and
gingerbread houses and cake
decorating contests and displays will
be hosted by Westchester Mall.
These offerings will be in addition to
the always breathtaking displays of
hundreds of street sculptures that
decorate the streets of the town and
major displays in Kellogg Park. Over
150 Plymouth area retailers and
restaurateurs will also be open for
those who wish to browse, shop or
experience an epicurean adventure.
French chefs began the art of ice
sculpturing more than 200 years ago.
The first art sculptures were basic
designs used as functional food
holders to keep food cold during
service time for elaborate buffets.
Russians learned the art from French
chefs at the turn of the eighteenth
century.
The first well-documented ice palace
was built as a setting for a monstrous
joke. On the frozen river Neva, in the
winter of 1739 through 1740, a
shivering bride and groom spent their
wedding night in a building of ice.
The palace was designed by an
architect commissioned by the
Russian Empress Ann Ivanovna. The
Empress built this palace to express
her jealousy for an old lover who had
run off with a peasant girl. This was
her way of punishing the couple by
making them spend their honeymoon
night in an ice castle. The palace was
complete with ice cannons that
actually fired and a bedroom with a
vanity, dresser with mirror, table,
chairs and a canopy bed all made from
ice.
Japanese chefs picked up the art of
ice sculpturing from the French chefs
in the last 30 years. Just recently the
Japanese have been considered the
masters of the art form. In Japan, ice
sculpturing is a full time profession;
the sculptors carve wood in the
summer and ice in the winter. In
America, ice sculpturing is a relatively
young art form, helping to revive the
dying craft as part of the culinary
profession.
In the last 11 years the Plymouth
International Ice Sculpture Spectacular
has been the reason for this art form

being rediscovered in Michigan.
Carvers from all over the world come
to sculpt in one of the largest and best
ice carving events in the country. Last
year's event attracted over 500,000
people.
The ice sculptures are located in
Kellogg Park (off of Main St. between
Ann Arbor Trail & Penniman), The
Gathering (open-air market across
from Kellogg Park on Penniman Ave)
and lining the streets of downtown

Plymouth (Main, Penniman, Ann
Arbor Trail and Forest Ave.).
Individual professional and student
competitions will be held in the
Central Parking structure (located off
of Harvey between Ann Arbor Trail
and Penniman, directly behind Main
St.).
For more information, call
313-459-6969. Plymouth is accessible
via Sheldon Road off M-14; and exit
28 off 1-275.

HORSE RACING ACTION YOU CAN BET ON.

WED. thru SAT. 7p.m. SUNDAYS 1:30
DOUBLEHEADERS 1:30 & 7p.m.

I Looking for Something
i Memorable to do

During Your Visit
to the Flint

Frankenmuth Area?
PJanAVisitto Sports

Creek Raceway!
Attractively Priced

Group Discount Party
Packages are also

Available

Its The Grandstand
for Hotdogs & Beer
and The Clubhouse

Restaurant for
All You Can Eat
Buffets or Your

Choice of a Variety
of Delicious Menu

Entrees.
(Restaurant Reservations

Suggested)

Bet on a Winner

Both The Grandstand
& the Clubhouse Are
Fully Enclosed and

Heated for Your
Comfort.

Grandstand Admission $2.50
Clubhouse Admission S3.50

313-635-3333 )

Conveniently Located on 1-69 at Exit 128 (Morrish Rd.)
West of US-23 & 1-75 5 Miles West of Flint
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O'er the hills we go, laughing all the way
Nostalgia buffs and seekers of

romance will fall in love with
horse-drawn sleigh rides being
offered at Michigan resorts this
winter.
Bundle up and bring your loved ones
along to Shanty Creek-Schuss
Mountain Resort for an unforgettable
sleigh ride through the North Woods
near Bellaire. Half-hour rides are
offered Mondays at 7 p.m. and
Saturdays at 6:30 p.m. Cost of the
ride is S4 per person; call
800-678-4111 for sign-up
instructions. The Schuss Mountain
sleigh seats 10-12 snuggle bunnies.

VISIT YOUR

At Crystal Mountain Resort near
Thompsonville, huge Belgian draft
horses deftly pull a 20-seat sleigh
through the resort village on
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Saturdays and
Sundays during the snow season.
Rides are 30 minutes in length and are
scheduled between 6:30 p.m. and 9
p.m. Cost is S4 per person. Call
616-378-2911 for more cuddly
details.
Horse-drawn sleigh rides through
Grand Traverse Resort and nearby
orchards are offered Saturdays until
March. The 45-minute excursions
across rolling hills costs S7 per person

DRUG STORE

• Cosmetics
• Patient Aids

• Stroller Rentals
• Prescription Delivery
Russell Stover Candies

• Precious Moments
• Fountain Service

• Money Orders
• Carkon Cards

• Lotto & Lottery
• One Day Photos

• Wheelchair Rentals
• Package Liquor

• Beer, Wine, Tobacco
• Complete

Pharmaceutical Service
• Pay Mich. Bell Bills Here

• Double Print or Free Film

WITH THIS-AD

SatomDrugs
308 S. Main St. • Frankenmuth, MI • (517) 652-8001 . Fax (517) 652-3838

OPEN DAILY 8 - 9; SAT. 8 - 8; SUN. 8 - 4
FOR EMERGENCY PRESCRIPTION SERVICE CALL

(517) 652-8555, 652-6939, OR 652-6827

10% OFF PRECIOUS MOMENTS

EAT & SLEEP
PACKAGE

January Through March

$48 Room Rate With
Package Only

Includes:
• Overnight Accommodations For

2 At Zehnder's Bavarian Haus
• Family Style Chicken Dinner For

2 At Zehnder's of Frankenmuth
• Complimentary Shuttle Service
• Indoor Pool

Tola] Package Price $72
Sunday - Thursday
•per couple, plus tax

Additional $10 for Friday or Saturday
Subject To Availability

PACKAGE
January Through April

Fridays & Saturdays Only

Kids Are Treated To:
• Welcome Kit
• Pizza Reception With Movies
• Bakery Tour and Cookie Making
• Various Daily Activities
• Complimentary Kid's Klub Menu
• Indoor Pool Games

per room
plus tax$100

Subject To Availability
Not Valid 2/4/94 thru 2/6/94

Two Adults and Tioo Childrett
(5-12 Years Old)

Each Additional Child $10

For More Information Or Reservations Call: 517-652-6144

Zehnder's Bavarian Haus
1365 S. Main, Frankenmuth, MI 48734

ages 5 and older; children younger
than 5 ride free. The sleigh stops
half-way through the ride so guests
can enjoy hot chocolate around a cozy
bonfire. Call 800-748-0303,
extension 3300 to obtain more
charming information.
Garland Resort near Lewiston

presents a 45-minute sleigh ride to the
resort's luxurious Buckhorn Lodge for
a five-course gourmet meal as part of
its "Zhivago Overnight Adventure."
The crystal clear nights and pristine

snow at Garland will transport guests
back to the days of the Czars. Call
517-786-2211 for memorable details.
Other Michigan facilities offering

sleigh rides include:
— Henry Ford Museum and
Greenfield Village, Dearborn,
313-271-1620.
— Ranch Rudolf, Traverse City.
616-947-9529.
— Sogonosh Stables, Harbor Springs.
616-526-5766.

MAKING SPIRITS BRIGHT— Grand Traverse Resort offers horse-drawn sleigh
rides every Saturday In winter, weather permitting.

Michigan sportswomen
in league of their own
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Lansing, Michigan—
The newest exhibit at the Michigan
Women's Historical Center and Hall of
Fame celebrates sportswomen who
were "having a ball" in a wide variety
of sports activities.
Through photos and memorabilia, the
exhibit honors some of the pioneers
who opened the way for today's
women by becoming the first to
achieve in a particular sport. Others
honored in the exhibit fought for the
implementation of Title IX, the law
which provides for equal educational
opportunity for women.
The exhibit pictures the Victorian era
sportswoman in costumes from
Harper's Bazaar magazine. Included
are mountain, boating and tennis
dresses and the Turkish trousers that
in there day were considered practical
for cyclists.
Photographs and memorabilia from

Michigan's four All-American Girls
Professional Baseball League teams
are included in the exhibit. Portrayed
in the movie, A League of Their Own,
the league was formed in 1943 by club
owners to fill the gap left by men
called for war time service. During its

10 years, the league involved 15 teams
and more than 550 women players.
Some of the contemporary Michigan
women featured in the exhibit are
Molly Brennan, track champion,
Rhodes Scholar and solar race-car
driver; Judi Brown King, Olympic
Silver medalist; and Julie Krone, the
first woman to win a Triple Crown
race, riding Colonial Fair to victory in
the Belmont Stakes in June, 1993,
Sports pioneers chosen spotlighted in

the exhibit include Roberta Gubbins,
Ann Arbor, markswoman, who helped
the 1956 University of Michigan rifle
team to first place in the conference
meet. Big Ten coaches then voted to
bar women from competing in the
future. With the help of her
teammates, coach and national press,
Gubbins had the ruling reversed. She
was awarded the university's sports
letter, but not at the award ceremony
with her teammates.
The Michigan Women's Historical
Center and Hall of Fame is located six
blocks south of the State Capitol at the
comer of Capitol Avenue and Main
Street. Call 517-484-1880 for more
information.



Science museums boring? Not!
A*"-

The very next time the kids say
"there's nothing to do," bundle them
up for a trip to one of Michigan's fine
science museums. Children, and
adults, will enjoy a voyage of
exploration and discovery that puts an
end to the winter blahs.
"Think science is over your head?

Impression 5 puts it back in your
hands."
That message greets curious visitors
as they enter Lansing's Impression 5,
named one of the 10 best science
museums in the country by Good
Housekeeping magazine.
It's a world of nine-foot working
calculators, where electricity is
generated with your bare hands and
light is bent to create paintings.
One exhibit demonstrates and

explains photomicrography — the
science of photographically recording
an enlarged image of the fine details
of an object as seen with the aid of a
microscope.
A little confused? No need to worry.
There's plenty of blue-aproned
museum staff strategically placed to
help you make sense of it all.
Impression's 5's progressive approach
to science includes an obstacle course
that shows how the visually impaired
are challenged by barriers and
architectural design features.

MYSTERY UNRAVELED— Impression 5
Science Museum In Lansing has
developed a kids chemistry exhibit
that replaces frustration with fun.

Debuting this spring is the
"Connecting with Chemistry" exhibit,
in development over the past four
years by the staff of Impression 5.
While unraveling the complexities and
mystery of the unseen world, even the
very young will find chemistry
non-threatening and in fact, lots of
fun.
A challenging selection of interactive

science-related toys is offered by the
museum store "Impressions to Go."
Impression 5 is located two blocks

east of the Capitol at 200 Museum
Drive. Admission is $2.50 for
students ages 4-18, $3.50 adults,
$2.50 for senor citizens. Plenty of free
parking is available.
Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday

through Saturday, noon to 5 p.m.
Sunday. Call 517-485-8116 for more
information.
The Ann Arbor Hands-On Museum

is "where hands-on turns minds on."
Located in Ann Arbor's historic

landmark firehouse, the museum
houses more than 200 exhibits for
visitors to play and experiment with.
Spend an afternoon with your family

exploring the fun world of science.
That's right, fun!
Replace your flashbacks of boring
chemistry textbooks and confusing
atomic models with happy experiences
of flying a hot air balloon, making a
bowl sing, generating solar energy and
getting inside a soap bubble. The four
floors of the Hands-On Museum are
themed. On the first floor, "the
subject is you." Lessons to be learned
cover everything from red blood cells
to shadows. "The world around you"
is featured on the second floor.
Beehives and bubbles can be explored
here.
"Crane's Roost" is the name given

to the third floor, a darkened gallery
where visitors can touch the stars but
not the holograms (although you can
try!). On the fourth floor, visitors can
discover "how things work" or
challenge themselves in subjects from
math to memory in the computer
center.
Not sure how to explain the
"conservation of angular momentum"
to the kids? Museum guides are
readily available to explain the how
and why of the many exhibits.
Special events, workshops, classes,
camp-ins, weekend demonstrations
and traveling exhibits round out the
museum's educational services, which
aim to give children a new way of

Travel guide gets you going
Before cabin fever sets in, get your

copy of the new Michigan Winter
Travel Guide and Calendar of Events,
available now from the Michigan
Travel Bureau.
More than 600 listings of festivals,

events, and winterfests should provide
the remedy for the winter doldrums.
Look for concerts, theatrical
productions, cross-country ski races,
snowmobile rallies, dog-sled races,

fishing derbies, and hundreds of other
events through March.
For a free copy of the Michigan
Winter Travel Guide and Calendar of
Events, write the Michigan Travel
Bureau at P.O. Box 3393, Livonia, MI
48151-3393; or call toll-free (800)
5432-YES, from anyplace in the
United States and Canada, or (800)
722-8191 for the hearing impaired.

looking at the world.
The Ann Arbor Hands-On Museum
is located at 219 East Huron, on the
comer of Fifth Street and East Huron
in downtown Ann Arbor. Admission
is $2.50 for children ages 3 and up,
students and senior citizens; $3.50 for
adults; and $10 for families of up to
six members. Ramp and metered
parking is available downtown.
Hours are 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Tuesday through Friday, 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Saturday, and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Sunday. The museum is closed on
Monday. For more information, call
313-995-KIDS.

HANDS-ON MUSEUM— Located In a
landmark firehouse, the Ann Arbor
Hands-On Museum houses more
than 200 Interactive exhibits.

Explore an authentic old style establishment

featuring old-fashioned and imported candies,

early American gifts for the home, doll house miniatures,

& old-fashioned print shop.

COUNTRY STORE

656 S. MAIN ST.
PH. 517-652-8388

FRANKENMUTH, MICHIGAN

Bronner's
Christmas
Savings!

Additional 25% off
all sale merchandise!

December 11 - January 31

For information and
store hours:

OPEN 361 DAYS

_ BRONNER'S ,
1 - 8 0 0 - A L L - Y E A R • CHftlSTmas UJONOEftUNQ ]

(recorded information) ^^Frankenmuth,

WORLD'S LARGEST CHRISTMAS STORE517 652-9931

(Closed Jan. 1 ar.d 4 p.m. on Dec. 31 & Jan. 17)
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Ski calendar
ALPINE

12/29—Family Day, The Homestead
Resort. Glen Arbor, MI 49636 (616)
334-5000
12/30—Race Day, Glider's Gallaode

Tuck Race, 1/2 off NASTAR 2-3 pm, GS
Race, The Homestead Resort, Glen Arbor,
MI 49636 (616) 334-5000
12/31—New Year's Eve Torch Light

Parade, honoring 36 years for skiing,
Nubs Nob, Harbor Springs, MI 49740
(616) 526-2131
January—Discover Michigan Skiing,
Shanty Creek Schuss Mt, Beliaire, MI
49615(800)678-4111
1/2—CUSSA-Central Dlv. of United

States Ski Assoc, Elite Race,Sugar Loaf
Resort, 9 am, Pete Edwards, Cedar ML

49621(616)228-5461
1/2-9—Annual Singles/College Week,

Indianhead, Wakeficld. MI 49968 (906)
229-5181
173-9—Coors Light Ski Spree, 1/2

midweek ticket prices. Blue Mt,
Collingwood, Ont (416) 869-3799
1/3-31—Discover Michigan Skiing,

Boyne Highlands, Harbor Springs, MI
49740 (800) GO-BOYNE
1.3.31_Discover Michigan Skiing,

Nubs Nob, Harbor Springs, MI 49740
(616) 526-2131
1/4-3/8—Every Tuesday beginning Jan.

4. Silver Streak Day, free group lessons
for skiers 55 & over, Crystal Mtn.,
Michelle Gallagher, Thompsonville, MI
49683 (616) 378-2000

In Business Since 1958
Fine Dining - Gourmet Foods

Regular Events

Oceanfare Buffet every Friday 5:00-9:30
International Smorgasbord

1st & 3rd Thursday of the month 5:00-9:00
Sunday Brunch every Sunday 10:00-2:00

Reservations accepted, other than for our Sunday Brunch
Nationally known for the One Pound

Pork Chop and Peas and Peanut Salad.

Make it part of your plans
Call 517-773-5007 for reservation

1217 S. Mission, Mt. Pleasant • Hours M-F 11:30-10, Sat. 4-10, Sun. 12-8

You owe it to
Yourself

Give us a Call
Before you Build

Quality, Styling,
Craftsmanship

No Job To Big Or To Small
Pre-assembled wall sections, balconies, staircases, balusters, and scalloped fascia, plus

computer engineered roof trusses offer big savings in total cost for all Bay-Wood homes.
Complete step-by-step plans make erection simple and easy to follow.

All homes are designed to meet or exceed ALL STATE code requirements.
Clip the coupon today and send for price and model literature. Let US
answer thote permanent home questions you been asking your serf.

Hours 8 to 5 Weekdays; Sat. 9 to 5 by Appointment.
Build ft yourself or let our professional crews build ft.
Erect to any stage of completion. Inquire for details.

I BAY WOOD HOMES, INC. I
| 681 South River Road. Dept GL 1191, Bay City, Ml 48707 • Phone 517/895-8001
I Please send check or MO for $3.00 for each item checked to cover postage and
• handling. No literature will be sent without payment i would like more information
' on the shell package homos available:
| D NEW "Resource Series" • Conventional Style Homes
| • Bavarian & Rustic Homes (except Chalets) QChalet Models Only

I NAME

| ADDRESS

I CITY, STATE & ZIP

I PHONE NO. ( )

' BUILDING SITE LOCATION
/ (No literature will be sent without $3.00 enclosed for each item checked.)
I AMT. ENCLOSED $ I
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1.4/31_Dlscover Michigan Skiing,
Leam-to-Ski Program, Boyne Mt, Boyne
Falls. MI 49713 (800) GO-BOYNE
177—Boyne Highland Invitational,

Boyne Highlands, Harbor Springs, MI
49740 (800) GO-BOYNE
1/8—The Molson Golden Ski

Challenge, fun obstacle course for skiers
over 21, Nubs Nob, Harbor Springs, Ml
49740(616)526-2131
1/8-9—PSIA Level II & EH, certification
exams, Nubs Nob. Harbor Springs, MI
49740(616)526-2131
1/8 & 9—Junior Racer Weekend, 1/8

Wisconsin Jaycce Jr. Ski Olympics 15001;
1/9—Wisconsin Jr., Governor's Cup
1900\ Christie Mountain, noon, George
Petry (715) 234-4921
1/8-9—Jimmie Heuga Ski Express,

fundraiser-win a trip to Vail, Boyne Mt.,
Boyne Falls, MI 49713 (800) GO-BOYNE
1/8-9—MDSC Race Weekend, Boyne

Mt., Boyne Falls, MI 49713 (800)
GO-BOYNE

1/8-10—USSA Mid-America Race,
Sugar Loaf Resort, 9 am, Pete Edwards,
Cedar, MI 49621 (616) 228-5461
1/9—USSA Central Division Age Class
Race, Nubs Nob, Harbor Springs, MI
49740(616)526-2131
1/15-16—USSA Jr. Ability Class Races,

Boyne Mt., Boyne Falls, MI 49713 (800)
GO-BOYNE.
1/16—CUSSA Region HI Age Class

Races, SL/GS, Sugar Loaf Resort, 9 am,
Pete Edwards, Cedar, MI 49621 (616)
228-5461
1/16—Mt. Brighton Mogul Challenge,

judged on: technical ability, speed and
aggressiveness, air, Mt Brighton, Diane
Olmstead, Brighton, MI 48116 (313)
229-9581

, A SPECIAL r
* WINTER ^

PACKAGE
Room for 2 for Two Nights >*~
$25 Dinner Credit, Free Dessert .
w/Any Dinner Entree :

$12 Breakfast Credit &i **£
Free Bets ^ • >y

($20 "Chips" Coupons Per Stay)
Late Check Out

(4:00 p.m.) ^
OUTSIDE ENTRANCE $172
INSIDE ENTRANCE .$184
INDOOR POOL VIEW $196
KING JACUZZI $224

Warm Up Your Winter
With A Stay At

Other Packages Available
FOR RESERVATIONS:

1.800.H0LIDAY (517) 772-2905
(Ask For Group WPK) » '

5665E.Pkkard
Mt. Pleasant Michigan 48858

• Raojuetball • Indoor and Outdoor Poob * Sauna and
Jacuzzi • Lounge with Video Entertainment

• Game Room • Casual fine Dining • Bkxyde Exerciser
• Mutf ia Weights • Crow-Country SJciing •

ALL DOWN HILL — Skiers of all ages
can enjoy competitive tests at
Michigan ski slopes this winter.

1/21-23—Mid-Winter Carnival & Sock
Hop Weekend, Sugar Loaf Resort, Pete
Edwards, Cedar, MI 49621 (616)
228-5461
1/22—Miss Hawaiian Tropic Pageant,

Boyne Mt., Boyne Falls, MI 49713 (800)
GO-BOYNE
1/22—Annual Media Challenge, time

race to benefit Special Olympics, Mt.
Brighton, Janie Huling, Brighton, MI
48116(313)229-9581
1/22—Ski Demo Day, Schuss Mt..

BeUaire, MI 49615 (800) 678-4111
1/22 & 23—Rossignol Presents Skiing

for Women SemlnarAVorksbop, Kiki
Cutter, Tamara McKinney, Christin
Cooper conduct 2-day workshop, Welch
Village Ski Area, 9 am, Welch, MN,
Rossignol Ski Co., Box 298, Industrial
Ave, Williston, VT 05495 (802) 863-2511
1/22-23—USSA Jr. AbiUty Class Races,

Boyne Mt., Boyne Falls, MI 49713 (800)
GO-BOYNE
1/22-23 USCSA-Unlled States

Collegiate Ski Association, SL & GS,
Sugar Loaf Resort, 9 am, Pete Edwards,
Cedar, MI 49621 (616) 228-5461

NORDIC
12/29, I/I & 2—Hiawatha

Invitational/Canada Cup/World Junior
Trials, Jack Rabbits to Masters-ages 6 to
90:2 km to 30 km (skate & classic). 10
am, Hiawatha Highlands, Melba
Kinnunen, 37 Case Rd., Sault Ste. Marie,
Ont. P6A 6J8 (705) 759-5787
1/1194—(tba) Michigan Cup Marathon,

30 km & 15 km races. Hanson Hills
Recreation Area, Grayling, MI, 10 am,
Dan Wyers, Old Lake Rd., Box 361.
Grayling, MI 49738 (517) 348-9266 Fax
(517)348-1393
1/2—Boyne Pursuit, 8 km-classic, 8

km-freestyle, Boyne Mt., Boyne Falls, MI,
10 am, Nickola Baic, Box 734, Boyne
City, MI 49712 (616) 535-2718
1/8—Sawtooth 25K, xc ski race:
17K-classical or 25K-frecstyle, Pincushion
Trail, 17K-9.45 am; 25K-10:30 am. Bob
Spry, Box 487, Grand Marais, MN 55604
(218) 387-1180 days
1/8—The Gran Travers, xc ski race on

Vasa Trail Race distances are 10 km and
Please Turn To Page 31

I



'All aboard9 for delectable dining
Battle Creek, Michigan—
Good food and good times. These

dining trains of thought meet at the old
railroad depot in Battle Creek, Mich.
Formerly the bustling travel center of
this historic city, Clara's On the River
now offers "passengers" delectable
dinners, charming atmosphere and
"fare" prices.
Situated on the bank of the Battle
Creek River, Clara's has been lovingly
restored, the elegant spirit of the old
depot artfully captured in the high
stained glass ceiling of the Tower
Room, the refurbished original wood
that lends a warm feeling to the bar,
and the reproduction depot clock that
can be seen from blocks away.
Owner Peter Jubeck, who also owns
Clara's in Lansing, and his partner
Ross Simpson purchased the vacant
and fire damaged depot in 1989 and
began a major reconstruction effort
that finally saw the opening of the
newest Clara's in June of 1992.
Simpson says that Clara's biggest
draws are its friendly, easy going
atmosphere and service, deliriously

TAPESTRY CEILING— Unexpected
decorating details make Clara's a
feast for the eye, as well as the
palate.

different and extensive menu, and
overall great scenery—inside and out.
"We're known for our fun dining, not
fine dining," Simpson explains.
The fun begins even before the food

arrives. The 16-page menu is a good
read, laden with turn of the century
Battle Creek photos and information,
as well as mouthwatering descriptions
of the many entrees available to please
even the pickiest of palates.
With a kitchen staff of over 50,
Clara's is able to put out such diverse
house specialties as Grilled Chicken
Cordon Bleu (chicken breast
marinated in soy sauce and white
wine, then charbroiled and topped
with bacon, ham, melted Swiss and
mornay sauce), Beef Tournedos (two
filets char-broiled to order and topped
with sauce bearaaise on one,
Bordeaux sauce on the other) and
Orange Roughy from New Zealand
(baked in butter and lightly spiced).
If you crave more standard fare,
Clara's anything-but-ordinary pizza,
fajitas, Cajun chicken salad, steaks,
seafood and beautiful salads should
fill the bill.
Complement a good meal with an old
fashioned malt...Clara's malts are the
best in town, or one of Clara's nearly
famous ice cream drink specialties
with tempting names like Razzbaretto,
Long Island Blizzard, and Strawberry
Shortcake.
Don't leave without sampling one of
Clara's dessert specialties. Among the
favorites are the homemade chocolate
cheese pie, deep dish apple pie, and
sinful brownie buster topped with rich
hot fudge sauce.
Clara's offers an extensive Sunday
brunch from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. It's a
bountiful feast, featuring freshly made
omelets, Belgian waffles, and other
hot and cold specialties.
All the food at Clara's is prepared
fresh. Menu offerings range from
snacks and light lunches to satisfying
dinners. A children's menu is also
available. Libations include a
pleasing selection of domestic and

Sugar Loaf a hit with families
Cedar, Michigan —
Sugar Loaf Resort has always had a
"hard core" skier following. With runs
like "Awful, Awful" (the steepest in
the Midwest) and the "Manitou
Extreme" (one of the few F.I.S.
sanctioned race hills in the Midwest)
it's easy to see why advanced skiers
rate Sugar Loaf number one.
But Sugar Loaf Mountain isn't just for
the "hard core" - it's for everyone from
kids and first time skiers, to those who
had to give up skiing after college.
With runs like mile-long and gentle
"Sugar & Spice" and special
indoor/outdoor programs for children,
Sugar Loaf is also a hit with families.
The nursery is open seven days each
week. The on-snow programs, like the

"Kids' Klub" and the "Cubs' Club," are
also offered every day of the week,
with full day and half day options
available. And of course there's the
Sugar Bear Nursery for indoor care.
For this season, Sugar Loaf will
offer "FREE SKIING11 for houseguests
(adults and the kids), midweek from
Feb. 27 through March 24 to all house
guests.
Kids always sleep and ski free
midweek at Sugar Loaf, even in
January and February, when Mom and
Dad are on one of the "midweek lift
and lodging" ski packages.
For reservations and more
information please call toll free:
1-800-968-0576.
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HISTORIC DEPOT PRESERVED— Clara's On The River first saw duty as a train
station before being lovingly reconstructed as a good times eatery.

imported bottle beers, as well as a full
service bar.
The dress code is "come as you are."
Reservations are accepted at all times,
and suggested on weekends. Many
tables offer a view of the river. Gift
certificates are available.
Clara's hours are Monday through

Thursday 11 a.m. to midnight; Friday
and Saturday 11 a.m. to 2 a.m.;
Sunday 10 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Both Clara's On The River and

Clara's in Lansing are listed among

HRI Magazine's top 500 restaurants.
Both are former train depots filled
with local merchandise.
Clara's is located at 44 North
McCamly, downtown Battle Creek.
For more information, call
616-963-0966.

KRISTIN KOWITZ

(The author is an editor at Camden
Publications who enjoys combining
her two favorite entertainments —
dining out and traveling.)

Ski Capital of Michigan"

Hundreds of Entries
Constructed Only of
Cardboard, glue, and paper
Carreen down the
Toboggan run.

SUNDAY
FEBRUARY 13, 1994

Old Orchard Winter Sports Park
8 Miles West of Oscoda on River Road

For Lodging and Winter Information in Oscoda Area
Call 1-800-235-GOAL
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Events
DECEMBER 31

KALAMAZOO
New Year's Fest
Downtown—Celebration of the
performing arts.
(800) 530-9192

JANUARY 1
KALAMAZOO
Sno'Fly
Prairie View Park—Kite flying.
(616) 383-8778

JANUARY 1-9
BATTLE CREEK
Miniature Structures and The Intimate
Universe
Art Center of Battle Creek—Concurrent
exhibits.

(616)962-9511
GRAND RAPIDS
The Definitive Contemporary American
Quat
Grand Rapids Art Museum—Traveling
exhibit.
(616)459-4677

JANUARY 1-FEBRUARY 6
GRAND RAPIDS
Off the Pedestal and Beyond
Grand Rapids Art Museum—Sculpture
exhibit.
(616)459-4677

JANUARY I.FEBRUARY 27
ANN ARBOR
Twentieth-Century Russian Art Exhibit
U of M Museum of Art

RECREATION AREA

Family
Recreation

at
Reasonable

Rates

Downhill Skiing in the "Heart of the North"
• Heated Lodge • Cafeteria • Ski Lessons • Excellent Rental

Equipment • 9 Slopes Lighted for Night Skiing • Snowboardlng
• Natural Snow • Group Rates Available

Awaken Your Senses With Cross-Country Skiing
• 35 km of Wooded, Rolling Terrain • Groomed for Classical & Skating
Styles • Cross-Country Lodge with changing Rooms, Warming Area & v^/Tw?

Waxing Benches • Group Rates • Rental Equipment • Ski Lessons r \ \ /
• Crosscountry Trails Open 7 Days a Week

Also Available: Sledding * Tubing • Ice Skating
3 Miles West of Grayling — Left Off M-93

P.O. Box 361, Grayling, Ml 49738 • 517-348-9266

Let It Snow...
NORTH COUNTRY LODGE

Grayling, MI
WELCOME

TO A
WINTER

FUNLAND
We offer suites with whirlpools

Kitchenettes and standard rooms
Sewing the public for over 30 years

We take pride in making your stay comfortable
I-75 BUSINESS LOOP - (517) 348-8471

SkUm
J±f

WHERE FAMILIES COME
TO SKI FOR FUN!

Treat Yourself To The Best...

NATURAL SNOW
Between Grayling and Roscommon

in the Major Snow Belt!
10 WIDE GROOMED SLOPES

5 LIGHTED SLOPES FOR NIGHT SKIING

(Friday & Saturday 650-10:00 PM)

SKI SHOP - SKI RENTAL & REPAIR
CAFETERIA

Open Daily 10 AM - 5 PM

Rt 1 • Grayling, MI 49738
PHONE: 517-275-5445

Leave 1-75 at 4 Mile Rd., Exit #251 -
South of Grayling

Then South 2 Miles On Old US-27/M-76

(313)764-0395
JANUARY 2,29-30

CEDAR
Elite Ski Race
Sugar Loaf Resort
(616)228-5461

JANUARY 3-31
STATEWIDE
Discover Michigan Skiing
20+ Ski Areas—Learn-to-ski packages
by preregistration.
(313) 625-0070

JANUARY 4-MAY 2
LANSING
Having a Ball
Michigan Women's Historical
Center—Michigan women in sports
exhibit.
(517)484-1880

JANUARY 8
TRAVERSE CITY
Gran'Trovers'
Jellystone Park—Cross-country ski
races
(616) 948-8272
(800) 869-8272

JANUARY 10-MARCH 6
EAST LANSING
Whistler's Etchings and Drypoints
Exhibit
Kresge Art Museum
(517) 355-7631

JANUARY 11-FEBRUARY 17
GRAND RAPIDS
The White House (1792-1992)
Gerald R. Ford Museum—Exhibit.
(616)456-2675

JANUARY 12-17
PLYMOUTH
International Ice Sculpture Spectacular
Downtown
(313)459-3264

JANUARY 14-16
SAGINAW
Shiver on the River
Saginaw River—Walleye ice fishing
contest.
(517) 776-9704

JANUARY 15-16
CEDARVELLE
Sled-Dog Races
Hessel Airport—Unlimited state
championship.
(906)484-3935

JANUARY 15-16, 22-23
HOUGHTON LAKE
Tip-Up Town USA
DNR South Shore—Parade on January
15. *
(800) 248-LAKE

JANUARY 16,27-30
PORT HURON

North American Silver Stick Finals
McMorran Place—Hockey
championships.
(313) 982-0242

JANUARY 21-23
PETOSKEY
Winter Carnival
Petoskey Winter Sports Park
(616) 347-2500

JANUARY 22-23
BEAVERTON-GLADWIN
Motorcycle Ice Races
Ice Carnival Grounds—Nationals.
(517)426-5451

KALKASKA
Winterfest
Kalkaska County Fairgrounds
(616) 258-9103

JANUARY 22-29
HOUGHTON
Winter Carnival
Michigan Technological University
(800) 338-7982

JANUARY 28-30
CHEBOYGAN
Straits of Winter Carnival
Cheboygan County Fairgrounds
(616) 627-7389
LANSING
Northern Wildlife Art Expo
Lansing Center
(517) 788-6044

JANUARY 28-FEBRUARY 5
GRAND HAVEN-SPRING LAKE
Winterfest
(616) 842-4910

JANUARY 29
SPRING LAKE
Polar Ice Cap Golf Tournament
Spring Lake Country Club
(616) 842-4910

JANUARY 29-30
PORT HURON
Ice Festival
Downtown—Ice-carving competition.
(313)985-8843
ST. HELEN
Sled-Dog Derby
St. Helen Landing Field
(517)275-5741

JANUARY30
ANN ARBOR
Folk Music Festival
Hill Auditorium
(313)761-1800

FEBRUARY 1-7
FRANKENMUTH
Snowfest
Zchnder*s Parking Lot—Ice-sculpturing
competition.
(517) 652-9925
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Free 222-6336
8 AM - 4 PM (Mon. thru Fri.)

READER
SERVICE

The advertisers in this issue will be glad to send you additional information on their products and/or services. All you have to do is fill out the
coupon below, circle your selections, and mail to: Great Lakes Getaway, P.O. Box 8, Camden, Ml 49232 or dial 1-800-222-6336 and ask for
•READER SERVICE", tell us which numbers below you are interested in, we'll do the rest I

1. Algoma Central Railway

(Sault Ste. Marie, MI) pg. 10

2. Always Christmas (Lake Orion, MI) pg. 23

3. Apple Tree Inn (Petoskey, MI) pg. 14

4. Bay Valley Inn (Frankfort, MI) pg. 19

5. Bay Wood Homes, Inc. (Bay City, MI) ...pg.26

6. Best Western (Petoskey, MI) pg. 13

7. Best Western/Wolverine (Ann Arbor, MI) pg. 7

8. Blue Mountain Resorts

(Collingwood, ON) pg. 11

9. Bronner's Christmas Wonderland

(Frankenmuth, MI) pg. 25

10. Brookside Inn (Beulah, MI) pg. 5

11. Canterbury Green (Fort Wayne, IN) pg. 20

12. Chuck Muer's River Crab (Saint Clair, MI) pg. 7

13. Comfort Inn (Gaylord, MI) pg. 30

14. Crystal Mountain Resort

(Thompsonville, MI) pg. 19

15. Duty Free Store (Sault Ste. Marie, ON) . . .pg. 9

16. Embers, The (Mount Pleasant, MI) pg.26

17. G.O.A.L. Tourist Promtions (Oscoda, MI) pg. 27

34. Lilac Tree (Mackinac Island, MI) pg. 16

35. Marsh Ridge (Gaylord, MI) pg. 30

36. Michaywe Golf (Farmington Hills, MI) . . .pg. 30

37. Mikasa Factory Store (Birch Run, MI) . . .pg. 32

38. Monroe Co. Convention & Tourist Bureau

(Monroe, MI) pg. 22

39. Mt. Brighton (Brighton, MI) pg. 6

40. Mt. Holly (Holly, MI) pg. 6

41. North Country Lodge (Grayling, MI) pg. 28

42. Nubs Nob (Harbor Springs, MI) pg. 16

43. Ontario Winter Carnival Bon Soo

(Sault Ste. Marie, ON) pg. 9

44. Pine Knob Ski Resort (Clarkston, MI) pg. 6

45. Quality Inn (Sault Ste. Marie, ON) pg. 9

46. Ramada Inn (Sault Ste. Marie, ON) pg. 12

47. Ramada Inn (Sault Ste. Marie, ON) pg. 10

48. Rau's Country Store (Frankenmuth, MI) . .pg. 25

49. Resort One, Ltd. (Gaylord, MI) pg. 31

50. Royal Crest Motel (Gaylord, MI) pg. 30

51. Saginaw Convention & Visitors Bureau

(Saginaw, MI) pg. 4

Please send the information circled below:

18. Gaylord Area Convention & Visitors Bureau

(Gaylord, MI) pg. 30 I

19. Gaylord Winterfest Fun (Gaylord, MI) .. .pg. 31 ( G R E A T LAKES G E T A W A Y

20. Glenview Vacation Homes

(Sault Ste. Marie, ON) pg. 8

21. Grand Beach Resort Hotel

(Traverse City, MI) pg. 17

22. Hampton Inn (Traverse City, MI) pg. 8

23. Hanson Hills (Grayling, MI) pg. 28

24. Hiawatha Highlands

(Sault Ste. Marie, ON) pg. 8

25. Hilton Hotel (Toledo, OH) pg. 21

26. Holiday Inn (Gaylord, MI) pg. 30

27. Holiday Inn (Mount Pleasant, MI) pg. 26

28. Holiday Inn (Perrysburg, OH) pg. 21

29. Holiday Inn (Petosky, MI) pg-13

30. Holiday Inn (Sault Ste. Marie, ON) pg. 8

31. Homestead Resort (Glen Arbor, MI) pg. 18

32. Hotel Frankfort (Frankfort, MI) pg. 5

33. Leelanau Sands Casing (Suttons Bay, MI) pg. 19

52. Satow Drugs (Frankenmuth, MI) pg. 24

53. Searchmont Resort (Sault Ste. Marie, ON) pg. 2

54. Skyline (Grayling, MI) pg. 28

55. Sports Creek Raceway (Swartz Creek, MI) pg. 23

56. Spring House Inn (Hobart, IN) pg. 20

57. Staffords Inns and Restaurants

(Petoskey, MI) pg. 15

58. Sugar Bowl Restaurant (Gaylord, MI) pg. 30

59. Tanger Factory Outlet (West Branch, MI) pg. 5

60. Thrifty Inn (Sault Ste. Marie, ON) pg. 12

61. Toledo Museum of Art, The (Toledo, OH) pg. 21

62. Treetops Sylvan Resort (Gaylord, MI) pg. 31

63. Trout Creek Rental Management

(Harbor Springs, MI) pg. 15

64. Water Street Inn (Boyne City, MI) pg. 13

65. Waterfront Inn (Traverse City, MI) pg. 18

66. Yelton Manor (South Haven, MI) pg. 20

67. Zehnder's of Frankenmuth

(Frankenmuth, MI) pg. 24

READER
SERVICE

1

12

23

34

45

56

67

2

13

24

35

46

57

3

14

25

36

47

58

4

15

26

37

48

59

5

16

27

38

49

60

6

17

28

39

50

61

7

18

29

40

51

62

8

19

30

41

52

63

9

20

31

42

53

64

10

21

32

43

54

65

11

22

33

44

55

66

Great Lakes Getaway
P.O. Box 8, Camden, Ml 49232

Expires January 21, 1994

Name

Address.

City State -Zip.
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$42.50 per person dbl.

MIDWEEiCBSCAPB
includes

Lodging in single Jacuzzi suite

Continental breakfast

$20 food beverage credit

per room per night in Jac's Place

Free x-counby skiing (4km lighted)

Unlimited use of outdoor

heated pool & spa

Yoa will also have access to major
; downhill within minutes
t ^ 400 miles of

-snowmobile brajls
: ; Old fashion horse drawn
> 7 sleigh rides

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS

MARSfMtiDG?
a AAA FOUR DIAMOND RESORT

4||5 Historicpid 27 SqjUh
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Michay we
Vacation Rentals 1-800-322-6636 • 517-939-8914
* ATTRACTIVE WINTER RATES

2,3,4 and 5 bedrooms, fireplaces, completely
furnished, fully equipped kitchens.

" " " ™ Skiing On Lighted
Trails

1994 Golf Packages
Available

Call For Rates and
Travel Planner

A/ii T U n i j n - Open Daily 7a.m.
M a k e The Gaylord DiSCOVery Breakfast Served from 7 a.m.

Lunch Served from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Dinner In The Family Room

from 4 p.m.

Featuring Full Dinners, Light

Dinners, Sandwiches, Desserts

In The Open Hearth Room

from 5:30 p.m. Full Dinners

Featuring Fresh Lake Superior VVhitefish

& Prime Rib

& Including Our Famous

Gourmet Salad Table

For Reservations Phone
(517) 732-5524

JBavol
Gitylord's Landmark Restaurant Sinct 1919

Downlown Gaylord

GAYLORD
Northern Michigan's
Winter Destination

Only 20 Minutes to Boyne Highlands

MIDWEEK SKI
PACKAGES:

(per person -with double
occupancy)

#1 PACKAGE #2 PACKAGE
$62.00 &12rtnn

• 2 Days/1
Night

• $5.00 In Food
Coupons

• 1 Lift Ticket
To Boyne

• Ski Packages
• Easy Access to Snowmobile

Trails

• Indoor Pool and Whirlpool
• Jacuzzi rooms available
• Restaurant, Bar and Grill
• Conference & Banquet Facilities

CALL NOW!

Street

$20.00
* 3 Daya/2

Nighta
* $10.00 Pood

Coupons
* 2 Lift Ticket*

To Boyne

Cross Country & Downhill

Packages
A v a n a b | e

GAYLORD, MICHIGAN

CROSS COUNTRY
SKI PACKAGE

includes 2 nights lodging,
2 continental breakfasts for two,
trail passes to Wilderness Valley,

trail maps to all local x-country
ski areas and complimentary

trail snacks

I
I
•

DOWNHILL SKI PACKAGE
includes one night lodging for 2,
continental breakfast, 244 day lift

tickets to Boyne Mountain

Your Choice

$79
Or combine both packages for

$149 tax

per room, 2 people midweek
Higher rates on weekends.

1-800-876-9252



Ski calendar
Continued From Page 26

27 km. (a Michigan Cup 9 am, Vasa
Trailhead. off Bartlett Rd.-take US 31 to
Bunkemill Rd., 5 miles north of Traverse
City. Rob Weiler, Box 581, Traverse City,
MI 49684 (616) 946-8272
1/9—Cross Country Learn-to-Skl
Festival, free pass, free group lesson, free
hot dog roast, free equipment demos, all in
conjunction with Northern Michigan
Nordic Ski Council. Reservations
necessary. XC Ski Headquarters,
Roscommon, MI (517) 821-6661
1/9—SC Ski Free Trail Ski Day, Shanty
Creek/Schuss Mt., Bellaire, MI 49615
(800)678-4111
l/9_Wilderness Valley Classic, 10 am,
Wilderness Valley, David Smith, 7519
Mancelona Rd., Gaylord, MI 49735 (616)
585-7141
1/14—Pig Roast, Bon Fire & More, $7
adults, 12 & Under $3, under 5 Free,
Advance reservations encouraged. 5 pm-9
pm. XC Ski Headquarters, Roscommon,
MI (517) 821-4661
1/15—3rd Annual Prep Races, with

AuSable Valley Nordic Ski Club, Elcm.,
Middle and HS races. Registration starts at
8 am, races at 9 am. No entry fee. HS boys
8 km; HS girls 5 km: rest 2.2K. New this
year—video tape of racers and coaches
and racing clinics following. XC Ski
Headquarters, Roscommon, MI (517)
821-6661

1/15—Family & Friends Night Skiing,
1.5 miles of lighted skiing trails, Addison
Oaks County Parks, Jim Dunleavy, 5:30
pm-9 pm, 1480 W. Romeo Rd., Leonard,
MI48367 (313) 693-2432 or (313)
858-0916
1/16—Observer & Eccentric Ski

School, 12 miles of trails / 9 miles of
trails, Addison Oaks County Parks /
Independence Oaks County Park, 9:30-11
am and 11:30-1 pm, Jim Dunleavy, 1480
W. Romeo Rd., 9501 Sashabaw Rd.,
Leonard/Clarkston. MI 48367/48348 (313)
693-2432/(313)625-0877
1/16—Crystal Connection SC Relays,

3x10 km-lst leg classical, 2nd & 3rd
freestyle, 3-person teams. Crystal
Mountain Cross Country Connection, 10
am, Brett Hood, 12500 Crystal Mtn. Dr.,
Thompsonvillc, MI 49683 (616) 378-2000
1/22 Family Affair Ski Days, 9 miles of

XC ski trails, Independence Oaks County
Park, 1 pm-4 pm, Jim Dunleavy, 9501
Sashabaw Rd., Clarkston. MI 48348 (313)
858-0906 or (313) 625-0877
1/22—Family & Friends Night Skiing,
1.5 miles of lighted trails, Addison Oaks
County Parks, 5:30 pm-9 pm, Jim
Dunleavy, 1480 W. Romeo Rd., Leonard,
MI 48367 (313) 693-2432 or (313)
858-0916

1/22—Intro to Classic & Skate Skiing,
equipment provided, first come, first serve.
4 pm, XC Ski Headquarters, Roscommon,
MI(517)821-6661
1/22—Loud Creek Avalanche, 10 km,

Loud Creek Ski Trials, Mio, ML 12:00,
Annette Diponio 420 Pearl St., Mio. MI
48647 (517) 826-3777
1/23—Observer & Eccentric School, 12

miles of trails / 9 miles of trails, Addison
Oaks County Park / Independence Oaks
County Park, 9:30 am-11 am and 11:30
a^-l pm, Jim Dunleavy, 1480 W. Romeo
Rd. / 9501 Sashabaw Rd.,
Leonard/Clarkston MI 48367/48348 (313)
693-2432/(313)625-0877
1/23—Hiawatha Highlands Loppet,
15K/25K/42K. 10 am, Don Scott. 99
Foster Dr., Box 580. Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.
P6A5N1 (800) 361-1522

WE'RE # 1
oo FOR

o°° WINTER
FUN IN

NORTHERN
MICHIGAN

For Information
Call 1-800-345-8621

GAYLORD WINTERFEST FUN
Feb. 4 through Feb. 13

Full Slate of Wintry Excitement

EXPERIENCE A MICHIGAN FIRST
New For 1994 Only at Sylvan Resort
in Gaylord - Tubing Hill with a Lift!!

Two Groomed Tubing Chutes to Fly Down
What a Way to Spend a Winter Day

Great Skiing Just Got Better
New State of the Art Grooming Equipment
For Perfect Cross Country Trails All Season

MIDWEEK SKI PACKAGES
Sunday - Thursday

Stay & Ski Treetops
Kids 17 & Under Ski & Sleep Free

Ktds 5 & Under Ski, Sleep & Eat Free
$45.95 per person/per night

(rates decrease 2 8c 3 nights) based on dbl. occupancy
Midweek Package Includes • Lodging fei a Standard Hotel

Full Pay lift or Cross Country Trail Pass

[feetops
SYLVAN RESORT

TM

3962 Wilkinson Road • Gaylord, MI 49735

(517) 732-6711 • (800) 444-6711

18 beautifully groomed
downhill runs
NASTAR racing
weekends & holidays
Over 20K of cross
country trails
Beautiful back country
skiing

Snozu...
(pCenty of it!

1rnilmaps,
And

Zlccomodations

1-800-345-8621

Qolf Information
for 1994
& Summer
AvailabU

GAYLORD AREA!

VACATION
RENTALS

Beautiful...
• 2,3,4 & 5 Bedrooms
• Golf Course Homes
• Lakefront Chalets
Michaywe • Big Lake
Otsego Lake & More!

GOLF, SKI & SNOWMOBILE!
Weekend Rates From $40!*

Midweek Specials!

RESORTS
VACATION RENTALS

& REAL ESTATE

1-800-557-3767
'Ptrptnc*, baud en ^mJocnpaiC}. Rausstbjta tockagt.
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Come and see for yourself! You Can't beat the selection,
or the prices! Great quality, great value...every day!

Shop smart. Shop often. Shop in style. Bring a friend. The
reasons to come to Mikasa Factory Store never end.

FACTORY STORE

12156 Beyer Rd., Birch Run, Ml 48415
14500 LaPlaisance Rd., Monroe, Ml 48161
11001 U.S. Route 250N, Milan, OH 44846
1101 McArthur Rd., Jeffersonville, OH 43128

(517)624-9341

(313) 241-6565

(419) 499-4907

(614) 426-6688
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exercise

fitness factory
AEROBICS & MUSCLE TONING

-o

FALL CLASS SCHEDULE
17-GARDEN CITY
Olympian Chung Do Kwon
{29460 Ford Rd., Middlebelt & Ford Rds.)
1 day per wk/$30 2 days/$49
*T/TH 9:30 A.M. Hi/Low Impact Jan. 11

18-WAYNE/WESTLAND
Warren Road Light and Life Free Methodist Church 10 weeks
(33445 Warren Rd., S.W. corner of Farmington & Warren Rds.)
1 day per wk/$30 2 days/$49

M/TH 6:00 P.M. Hi/Low Impact
St. Theodore's Catholic Church
(8200 Wayne, bet. Warren & Joy Rds.)
1 day per wk/$30 2 days/$49

M/TH 6:00 P.M. Low Impact
Suzie Dance Pointe
(902 South Wayne, S. of Cherry Hill)
1 day per wk/$30 2 days/$49
* M/W/F 9:30 A.M. Hi/Low Impact

M/W 6:30 P.M. Hi/Low Impact
Sat 9:00 A.M. Hi/Low Impact

10 weeks

D. Sheehan

M/W
*T/TH
*T/TH

TH
*F

7:30 P.M.
9:00 A.M.
10:10 A.M.
7:30 P.M.
9:30 A.M.

Hi/Low Impact
Low/Hi Impact
STEP
STEP
Fat Burner

Jan. 10
Jan. 11
Jan.11
Jan. 13
Jan.14

S.
P.
S.
K.
P.

Jackson
Gould
Sebastian
Smiley
Gould

Jan. 10 D. Sheehan

10 weeks

Jan. 10 S.Campbell

10 weeks
Unlimited/$64
Jan. 10 D. Sheehan
Jan. 10 Y.Wybomy
Jan. 15 Y.Wybomy

19-CANTON
Roseshore Racquetball Courts
(41677 Ford Rd., between Lilley & Haggerty) 10 weeks
1 day perwk/$30 2days/$49 Unlimited/$64

$10.00 rental fee will be charged for the step classes

M/W/F 6:00 A.M. Hi/Low Impact
M/T/WiTH/F 9:30 A.M. STEP

Low/Hi Impact
STEP
STEP
Hi/Low Impact
STEP

Jan. 10
Jan. 10
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.

10
10
11
11
15

M/W 6:00 P.M.
M/W 7:00 P.M.
T/TH 5:55 P.M.
TATH 7:05 P.M.
Sat 9:00 A.M.

* Babysitting available/S1.00 per child
La Danse (3500 Lilley, S. of Ford R.)
1 day per wk/$30 2 days/$49
* M/W/F 9:15 A.M. Low/Hi Impact
M/W/F class will end at 10:30 A.M.
* T/TH 9:30 A.M. Low Impact
* Babysitting S1.00 per child/T/TH; S1.25 /M/W/F
Children's World (7437 Sheldon Rd., N. of Warren)
1 day per wk/S30 2days/$49
*T/TH 6:15 P.M. Low Impact Jan. 11
'Babysitting $1.50 per child

2Q-UV0NIA
Nativity United Church of Christ
(9435 Henry Ruff, Bet. Merriman & Middlebelt)

K. Upton
Grant/Kaminski
L Skipworth
C. McCarthy
K. Kaminski
A. Uhlian
C. Grant

10 weeks
Unlimited/$64
Jan. 10 K. Harrison

Jan. 11 C.VanHoet

10 weeks

M. Rasmussen

10 weeks
2 days/$49
Hi/Low Impact

Unlimited/$64
Jan. 11 L. Prevost

1 day per vvk/$30
T/TH 6:30 P.M.

Church of the Savior
(38100 5 Mile Rd., W. of Newburgh)
1 day per wk/$30 2 days/$49
* M/W/F 9:00 A.M. Hi/Low Impact
* T/TH 9:30 A.M. Low Impact
Holy Cross Lutheran Church
(30650 Six Mile Rd.., E. of Merriman)
1 day per wk/$30 2 days/$49
** $10.00 rental fee will be charged for the step classes
*M/W 9:30 A.M. Hi/Low Impact Jan. 10 P. Peitz

M/W 6:15 P.M. Low Impact Jan. 10 Bica/Nash
•LIVONIA CONTINUED IN NEXT COLUMN*

10 weeks
Unlimited/$64
Jan. 10 T.Brandon
Jan. 11 J. Goulet

10 weeks
Unlimited/$64

'Babysitting $1.00 per child
Faith Lutheran Church
(30000 5 Mile Rd., bet. Merriman & Middlebelt) 10 weeks
1 day per wk/$30 2 days/$49
*T/TH 9:30 A.M. Hi/Low Impact Jan. 11 T.Brandon
•Babysitting $1.00 per child
Schoolcraft College
(18600 Haggerty, between 6 & 7 Mile Rds.) (Register through
Schoolcraft, free use of the pool, weight room,etc. 462-4413)
2 days per week/$20 for January mini session 4 weeks
2 days per week/$61 for February to April session 12 weeks
S10.00 registration fee will be charged at registration. (NOTE: $10.00 will
cover both mini and February sessions if taking mini session)

M/W
M/W
M/W
M/W
M/W
M/W
T/TH
T/TH
T/TH
T/TH
T/TH
T/TH

LJ_

F
Children'
1 day per
4 T/TH

8:10 P.M.
8:05 P.M.
6:00 P.M.
6:00 P.M.
7:05 P.M.
7:05 P.M.
4:45 P.M.
4:45 P.M.
5:50 P.M.
5:50 P.M.
6:55 P.M.
6:55 P.M.
6:00 P.M.
6:00 P.M.

STEP
STEP
Low Impact
Low Impact
Hi/Low Impact
Hi/Low Impact
STEP
STEP
Low impact
Low Impact
Hi/Low Impact
Hi/Low Impact
STEP
STEP

s World (38880 W. 6 Mile Rd.,
wk/$30

6:15 P.M.
2 days/$49
Low Impact

* Babysitting avail./$2.00 per child

Jan. 3
Feb. 7
Jan. 3
Feb. 7
Jan. 3
Feb. 7
Jan. 4
Feb. 8
Jan. 4
Feb. 8
Jan. 4
Feb. 8
Jan. 7
Feb. 12

W. of I-275)

Jan. 11

K. Smiley
K. Smiley
L. Zajaros
L. Zajaros
D. Horvath
D. Horvath
R. Hill
R. Hilt
L. Rebmann
L. Rebmann
D. Davis
D. Davis
K. Kaminski
K. Kaminski
10 weeks

A. Bookout

21-RED FORD
Augsburg Lutheran Church
(24801 W. Chicago, bet. Telegraph & Beech Daly) 10 weeks
1 day per wk/$30 2 days/$49
1 M/W/F 9:30 A.M. Low Impact Jan. 10 L Ranthum

T/TH 7:00 P.M. Low Impact Jan. 11 M. Bica
* Babysitting avail./$1.00 per child

22-FARMINGTON
Piemontese (38500 W. Nine Mile Rd., E. of Haggerty) 10 weeks
1 day per wk/$30 2 days/$49 Unlimited/$64
* * $10.00 rental fee will be charged for the step classes

M/W/F
M/W/F
M/W/F
M/W
M/W
T/TH
T/TH
T/TH
T/TH
Sat
Sat

6:00 A.M.
8:30 A.M.
9:35 A.M.
5:15 P.M.
6:15 P.M.
8:30 A.M.
9:35 A.M.
6:00 P.M.
7:05 P.M.
8:30 A.M.
9:35 A.M.

Hi/Low Impact
Low Impact
Hi/Low Impact
Hi/Low Impact
Hi/Low Impact
STEP
Low/Hi Impact
Hi/Low Impact
STEP
Hi/Low Impact
STEP

Jan. 10
Jan. 10
Jan. 10
Jan. 10
Jan. 10
Jan. 11
Jan. 11
Jan.11
Jan.11
Jan. 15
Jan. 15

•Babysitting $1.50 per child

Bookout/Nuccitelli
S. Kambouris
L. Pierce
S. Brown
N. Borden
S. Kambouris
N. Nuccitelli
I. Lokar
Gignac/Brown
L. Burke
K. Smiley

•FARMINGTON CONTINUED IN NEXT COLUMN*

•CONTINUED ON BACK*



Mercy Center (2860011 Mile Rd., Gate 4, Door C.) 10 weeks
1 day per wk/$30 2 days/$49 Unlimited/$64
* * $10.00 rental fee will be charged for the step classes

M/W/F
M/W
T/TH
T/TH
T/TH
Sat

9:15 A.M.
7:00 P.M.
6:00 A.M.
9:15 A.M.
6:30 P.M.
9:00 A.M.

STEP Combo
Hi/Low Impact
Hi/Low Impact
Hi/Low Impact
STEP
Hi/Low Impact

Jan. 10
Jan. 10
Jan. 11
Jan. 11
Jan.11
Jan. 15

R. Hill
G. Bodjack
G. Bodjack
J. Stec
L. Waylon
J. Stec

* Babysitting available
The Community Center of Farmington (Hills)
(24705 Farmington Rd., bet. 10 and 11 Mile Rds.)

10 weeks

Unlimited/$64
Jan. 10
Jan.11

1 day per wk/$30 2days/$49
* M/W 9:30 A.M. Low Impact
* T/TH 9:30 A.M. Hi/Low Impact
* Babysitting $1.00 per child
Hillside Elementary
(36801 W. 11 Mile Rd., bet. Drake & Halsted)
1 day per wk/$30

Thurs 4:00 P.M. Hi/Low Impact Jan. 13
Faith Covenant Church (14 Mile and Drake)
Call 574-9214 for more information
1dayperwk/$30 2days/$49
* M/W/F 9:20 A.M. Low/Hi Impact
* M/W/F 10:30 A.M. Low/Hi Impact

L. Follett
M. Hughes

10 weeks

M. Hughes
10 weeks

Unlimited/$64

T/TH
T/TH

10:30 A.M.
7:00 P.M.

Low/Hi Impact
Low/Hi Impact

Jan. 10
Jan. 10
Jan. 11
Jan. 11

P. Carlson
P. Carlson
Staff
C. Micale

* Babysitting $1.50 per child/$3.00 per family
Sponsored by: Farmington Community Education
(Register through Farmington Community Education - 489-3333)
1 day per wk/$24 2 days/$49 Unlimited/$51
East Middle School Gym (Check about Tues. cancellations.)
(25000 Middlebelt, bet. 10 & 11 Mile) 8 weeks

M/W 6:45 P.M. Hi/Low Impact Jan. 31 J. Updyke
Class starts on a Thursday

T/TH 6:00 P.M. Low Impact Feb. 3 J. Mau
T/TH 7:00 P.M. Hi/Low Impact Feb. 3 K. Treadwell-Smith

Farmington High School
(32000 Shiawassee, W. of Orchard Lake, S. of 10 Mile) 8 weeks

SAT 9:00 A.M. Hi/Low Impact Jan. 29 L.Zajaros
SAT 10:15 A.M. Seniors Jan. 29 D. Dudek

Farmington Community School
(30415 Shiawassee, bet. Tuck & Orchard Lake) 8 weeks
*M/W 9:00 A.M. Hi/Low Impact Jan. 31 K. Black

Warner Middle School
(30303 W. 14 Mile, bet. N. W. & Middlebelt) 8 weeks

T 7:00 P.M. Hi/Low Impact Feb. 1 K. Nippa

23-NOVI
Village Oaks 10 weeks
(22859 Brook Forest, N. of 9 Mile, bet. Meadowbrook & Haggerty)
1 day per wk/$30 2days/$49 Unlimited/$64
'Step rental of $10.00 payable to Village Oaks
*M/W 9:30 A.M. Hi/Low Impact Jan. 10 A.Werther

M/W 6:30 P.M. Hi/Low Impact Jan. 10 A.Werther
* T/TH 9:30 A.M. Low Impact Jan. 11 J.T.Vardya

T/TH 6:30 P.M. STEP Jan. 11 Black/Lauts

•NOVI CONTINUED IN NEXT COLUMN*

* F 9:30 A.M. STEP Jan. 14 K. Black
'Babysitting $1.50 per child
Novi Civic Center (45175 W. 10 Mile Rd., bet. Novi & Taft) 10 weeks
(Non-resident fee 20%) (You must register through Novi Pks. & Rec. -
347-0400. You must specify if you will need babysitting by January 7th, 5:00
P.M. to assure getting into the child care program) Please bring a mat or towel
to classesNOTE: NO CLASSES Jan. 17th or Feb. 21st
1 day per wk/$30 2 days/$49 Unlimited/$64
** $10.00 rental fee will be charged for the step classes
*M/W
* M/W/F
*M/W

M/W
* T/TH/F
*T/TH
*T/TH

Sat

9:00 A.M.
10:15 A.M.
6:00 P.M.
7:00 P.M.
9:00 A.M.
10:15 A.M.
5:00 P.M.
9:35 A.M.

Low Impact
STEP
Hi/Low Impact
STEP
Low Impact
Hi/Low Impact
STEP
STEP

'Babysitting $1.50 per child

Soonsored bv: Novi Communitv Education

Jan. 10
Jan. 10
Jan. 10
Jan. 10
Jan.11
Jan.11
Jan.11
Jan. 15

D.
L.
L.
U.
L.
L.
G.
L.

Davis
Gignac
Burke
Fleming
Bunn
Gignac
Morad
Bunn

(Register through Novi Comm. Ed. - 344-8330)
Novi Meadows (25549 Taft, N. of 10 mile)
1 day per wk/$27 2 days/$44 Unlimited/$59
1>'3§§33D 1 (No classes Dec. 20th to Jan. 1 st) 9 weeks

M/T/W/TH 7:00 P.M. Hi/Low Impact Nov. 15 T.Snurka
§33§33)S £ (No classes Feb. 14th to 17th or April 4th to 7th) 9 weeks

M/T/W/TH 7:00 P.M. Hi/Low Impact Jan.31 T.Snurka

24-SOUTH LYON
Sponsored by: South Lyon Communitv Education
(Register thru S. Lyon -437-8105)
STEP rental $1.00 per week payable to instructor
Community Education Center
(off Warren St, W. of Pontiac Tr., N. of 10 Mile)
1 day perwk/$16 8 weeks

M 10:30 A.M. Seniors Jan. 17 P. Mason
1 day per wk/$30 2 days/$49 10 weeks

T/TH 7:30 P.M. Low Impact Jan. 11 S.Osterhoff
Dolsen Elementary School
(56775 Rice St, S. of Gr. River, E. of Milford Rd.) 10 weeks
1dayperwk/$30 2days/$49

M/W 6:15 P.M. STEP Jan. 10 B.Neill
M/W 7:15 P.M. Low Impact Jan. 10 B.Neill

Salem Elementary School
(Salem Rd., S. of 8 Mile, W. of Beck) 10 weeks
1 day per wk/$30 2 days/$49

T/TH 6:30 P.M. Low Impact Jan. 11 A. Parsons
South Lyon High School (Pontiac Trail, N. of 11 Mile Rd.)
1 day per wk/$30 2 days/$49
Senior Discount $2.00 per class 10 weeks

T/TH 8:30 P.M. Water Aerobics Jan. 13 G. Morad

INDICATES BABYSITTING IS AVAILABLE

On site registration available at select locations. Call for information.
Call today 353-2885. Classes fill quickly.

MAIL ORDER REGISTRATION FORM

Name (Please Print)

Address

City

Citv & Location

State Zip Phone #

Davs-Times

CARD NUMBER:

CUSTOMER SIGNATURE X EXPIRATION DATE

I

Enclosed is my check/money order for $.

I MAIL TO: Fitness Factory. Inc. - 26877 Northwestern Hwy. Suite #409 Southfield, Ml 48034 I
1 • NO R E F U N D AFTER F IRST W E E K OF C L A S S • J

" " " ALL INSTRUCTORS CERTIFIED, CPR-TRAINED / FITNESS FACTORY IDEA / AFAA



u>SQUARE

INTERIOR LATEX FLAT

SQUARE
Sponsored by:
BUILDERS SQUARE
nationally televised

BATTER

Pmc Mountain
FIRE LOGS

2 PK. COOL WHITE
AIM n' FLAME
BUTANE
LIGHTER
#AF72

W911 PACE10ETU/M/9J



CONFIDE
CONFIDENT
INTERIOR
LATEX FLAT

Excellent one-coat
hiding on similar
colors
Low spatter

RENAISSANCE

LATEX
u

for painting!
CONFIDENT INTERIOR
LATEX SEMI-GLOSS
ENAMEL
• Spot resistant and washable
• Outstanding one-coat coverage over

similar colors

INTERIOR
LATEX FLAT
RENAISSANCE™
• Provides excellent hiding, one-coat

coverage and cleans up with soap
and water

INTERIOR-SATIN
DIRT FIGHTER
* Outstanding touch-up
• Exceptional one-coat

coverage

INT./SEMI-GLOSS
DIRT FIGHTER
• High scrubbable and

spot resistant
• One coat coverage

LATEX-SATIN
KID'S ROOM
o Child safe formula
«Contains no lead or

mercury

SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL
KITCHEN/BATH
• Moisture resistant

paint
• Scrubbable finish

GREAT DAY
SPRAY
PAINT

-^rr^
vCv

*- -

HIGH
GLOSS

COUNTRY LOFT
SPRAY
PAINT

1/2-HICH
LAMBFAI
COVER

POWER
ROLLER

5 PCS./PAINT SET
Tray, roller frame
and roller cover

964
• • #301333

»Suitable for all
paints, smooth
surface and medium
surface

3-PAK
£301253

Is PH 5.771

3/8"-NAP
ROLLER COVER
o Produces fine finish

on semi-smooth
surfaces

OK
COAT
CtVBKfi

2-INCH
ONE
COATER*

PAINT BRUSH

PACC 2 • DET -12/29/93

^W^^ HtfS

Give your walls a new look for the new year!
#70042'
5O6C2

PAINTER
SYSTEM

Spatter
roller w
extension handle
in a 1 piece unit

#9024 »-G156030

34911



Add lots of color for less!
SPRED SILK
WALL & TRIM PAINT
• Idea! for kids rooms or any room
• Scmbbable stain resistant finish
• Clean up with soap and water

#4900 SERIES

13!7
SPRED ENAMEL
LATEX
SEMI-GLOSS
• Ideal for interior trim,

bathrooms or kitchens
#3700 SERIES

SPRED SATIN
LATEX-WALL
PAINT
• Durable, washable,

ideal for wall, ceiling
and surfaces

• Clean up with soap and
water #3400 SERIES

lima
Hum
nun
• IIIIBi

NEW COLOR SYSTEM
Decorating with color has never
been easier. Any quality Glldden
Interior/exterior paint Is now
available In over 6,000 colors.

GAL

WE'VE GOT
THE TOOLS FOR

YOUR PAINT
PROJECT!

REDDtVit

REDDEVlL
INTERIOR-FLAT
WALL PAINT
• Virtually no paint smell

or odor
• Perfect for nurseries

and childrens rooms

9X12' MIL
DROPCLOTH
• Protects from

spills, dust, water

INTERIOR/SEMI-
GLOSS ENAMEL
• No paint smell or odor
• Perfect for nurseries

and childrens rooms

1 "-MASKING
TAPE
#112-3N

60 FT.

97* 2"X60'

W\

RED DEVIL®
ENAMELS
• Exterior and interior
• Metal or wood

6"
W QT.

TOUK
aotai '
MITUC
U T H O t
MITUKTHAMEI

DURATEX
COLORS
• Exterior durability

combined with interior
latex convenience

799
# QT.

WATER
CLEAN-
UP!

ACCENTS

SAFETY COLORS
AVAILABLE

AMERICAN
ACCENTS

USMTEO
COiMtSI

PROFESSIONAL
FAST DRY
ENAMEL

/I49
^ P ASMASS0ITE9

COLOtS!

[scon:
PAPER
"RAGS"
• Clothlike strength
• 55 one ply #75230

STIFF OR
FLEXIBLE
PUTTY KNIFE

171 278 YOUR
CHOICEI

FAST 'N FINAL
SPACKLING
• One-step fill and

patch

^% £ 4 PINT

• • (QUART 5.I5.66I

\~rs.

'Milwaukee
HEAT GUN
10 PC. KIT
• Two year home

use warranty

$28 EASILY
STtIK
PAINT

We can mix paint that matches any color!
#4911 PACE 3 • DET • 12/29/93



convenience

Class A fire resistant
Non-directional pattern
Economical

LACE
CEILING TILE
• Light embossed pattern
• Washable

§40
STEP LADDERS

A. 2 STEP LOOP
LADDER
• All-steel construction for

durability and strength

9 MANY COLORS TO
CHOOSE FROM

B. APARTMENT
PAINTERS LADDER
• Folds fiat for easy storage

24 LIGHTWEIGHT
AND PORTABLE

1 TYPE 1 DUTY SIZE PRICE ]
WOOD

III

HI

III

II

1

1

200 LBS

200 LBS

200 LBS

225 LBS

250 LBS

250 LBS

4'

5'

6'

8'

W

12'

14.90

H6

1196

HO

*n
'89

ALUMINUM

HI
III
111
11

200 LBS
200 LBS
200 LBS
225 LBS

a'
5'
6'
8'

$28
*30
$24

64.86
FIBERGLASS

1
1
1
IA
IA
IA
IA

250 LBS
250 LBS
250 LBS
500 LBS
500 LBS
300 LBS
300 LBS

4'
6'
8'
6'
8'
10'
12'

58.80
*68

94.90
9122
125.95
*138
168

TUB & TILE
CAULK
• Excellent adhesion,

mildew resistance

5.5 OZ.

110.5 OZ. | 2.99 I

ACRYLIC
LATEX PLUS
SILICONE
• Lasts up to 25 years

ENERGY CAULK m \ ADVANCED
• Conserves energy Y%tf i n « i f * • - i ,• Conserves energy
• For caulking around

windows and doors

10.1 OZ.

SILICONE
SEALANT

LATEXSEALANT
i Permanent adhesive
> Mold and mildew

resistant

Permanently flexible
100% silicone rubber

PAINTER'S
ACRYLIC
LATEX CAULK
• 15 year durability

it won't cost
much to stop
small leaks
that can ado
up to a large
heat loss.
Be sure to caulk gap
along the outside of
windows and where
pipes or wires enter

PA« 4 • « ! • 12/79/9!



DELUXE
CABINETS
A. Storage
• 72"Hx24"Wx16"D
• Includes 4 shelves
B. Wardrobe storage
• 72"Hx24"Wx20"D
• Includes clothes pole & shelf

DELUXE
CABINET
STARTER PACK
• Organize your closet
• Doubles your

hanging space $69

•

SYSTEM
WORKBt

i]

I

LAUNDRY
STORAGE UNIT
• Includes 2 cabinets. 2 doors,

4 shelves, and clothes pole

CORNER STORAGE
CABINET
• Turns corners into

useable space

'49 #2406

UPTO 5 FOOT
CLOSET
ORGANIZER
• Maximizes the usable

space in any closet

1 4 S 4

How-To Clinic
CLOSET

ORGANIZATION
1PM

Sunday, Jan. 2

#2406

D. FOUR-TIER
STORAGE SHELF
• 41"Hx13"Wx7"D

4 9 " TO 9 4 " CLOSET
ORGANIZER
• Easy to install
• All hardware and installation

instructions included
$29

#5138

21 PAIR
SHOE RACK
• Durable baked-qn

white epoxy finish 1 #60722

$19
#5150

. DELUXE
GARMENT RACK
• Rack with casters
• 15 year warranty

#1573CA

F. STORE-MORE
LAUNDRY CENTER
• 63"Wx18"Dx75"H

$29 #5187

#4911

1 1 INCH
UNDERSINK
ORGANIZER
• Easy glide runners

#304

7 RUNNER
BASKET FRAME
• Baked-on epoxy finish

1IMRH
M$OT

Jumna
UiUT

6.38

7.58

SNMtl
Mun
7MMH
NIM

10.40

24.98

BICYCLE
WALL RACK
• Organize your

cycling
equipment -
holds 2 bikes

• Baked on epoxy
finish

• Installs into wall
studs

#80015

PACE 5 • CHI, ABQ, AXR, A18, AUG. BUF, CIN, DEN, DET, EIP, FAR, CRP, IND, KCM, MIL, MIN, PEO, POR, PTH, RAC, RAl, ROC, SPR, STl. SXF, TOL. TUL, VBH, YOR • 12/29/93



How-To Clinic
PANELING/MOULDING

INSTALLATION
3 PM

Saturday, Jan. 8
& Sunday, Jan. 9

DECORA®
GLASS BLOCK
• Distinctive undulations provide

privacy
• Excellent light transmission and

brightness

8"X8'
2X4
LIGHTING
PANELS
• Lighting panels for

suspended ceilings
• Saves light by directing

it down on working
surface

LATTICE
CLEM
niSMATIC
CUM
FtiSMATlC
WHITE
ClACKD
ICE C U M
CMCKED
ICE WHITE

EGG CUTE

5.99
3.79
3.42
3.79
3.79
7.99

ACRYLIC
• Shatter-resistant, safer

than glass
• Economical, easy to install
• Perfect for storm windows
• Versatile

28"X30"
3O'/X32//

30"X60"
36"X72"
24"X48"

8.99
11.99
18.99
$28

10.99

we've got it all, and we sell it for less everyday,
"EARLY AMERICAN"
DECORATIVE
SPINDLES
• For balconies, stairways,

room dividers

2"X2"X7'
2"X2"X12'
2"X2"X18"
2"X2"X24"
2"X2"X52"

2"X2"I56'
2"K2"X48"

1.19
1.99
2.49
3.49
3.99
4.49
5.99

(5 =

— l

I

. 1

I

DOOR
TRIM KIT
• Interior casing set
• Won't warp, rot, or

splinter
• Primed, ready to finish
• Easily installed
• Kit does not include door

19"

A. TAPERED
TABLE LEGS

4 INCH
6 INCH
12 INCH
28 INCH

99<
1.19
2.09
4.49

B. MEDITERRANEAN
TABLE LEGS

4 INCH
6 INCH
12 INCH
28 INCH

99<
1.19
1.49 _
3.99 _

PAGE 6-DET-12/29 /93
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* &

INSTALL,

A. SWINGING
PATIO DOOR
• Insulated glass
• Weatherstripped inside

and out
• Thermal

break bronze
aluminum sill
and brickmold 6 FT.

B. SLIDING
PATIO DOOR
• Weatherstripped inside and out
• Tamperproof hardware
• Insulated,

long wearing
Lexan sill
and brickmold

How-To Clinic
DOOR/LOCKSET
INSTALLATION

Noon
Saturday, Jan. 8
& Sunday, Jan. 9

(FT.

ECONOMY FLUSH
PREHUNG DOOR
I prebored for lockset

& deadbolt

INSTALL 52"

ECONOMY 6 PANEL
PREHUNG DOOR
• Galvanized steel
• Includes jamb and hinges
• Prebored for lockset

& deadbolt

52"

4 PANEL
FANIITE
• Includes adjustable

threshold
• Prepared for lockset and deadbolt

$199

p Decorative Windows

9 LITE
CROSSBUCK'
• Prehung and

weatherstripped 32'
• Prebored for lockset and deadbolt

SECURITY 2000
• Heavy duty cross

bars and five-picket
grill

• Full length screen
$249

56'
#4911

PRESIDENTIAL
SELF STORING
• Solid brass

hardware
• 1%" thick by IW

wide frame
UOKZEOt
UNITE 36'

OCTAGONAL
STORM PANEL
• Fits all Wing Octagon

windows
• Quality construction

stops drafts 22"

DIAMOND
OCTAGON
WINDOW
• Classic leaded glass 22" l

22"
PACE 7 • DET • 12/29/93
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UNFINISHED OAK
LAUNDRY ROOM
CABINETS
• Completely assembled
• Ready to take home and

finish to your choice

STARTING AS
LOW AS

'APPLIANCES AND ACCESSORIES
ARE NOT INCLUDED.

®
12X30
15X30
18X30
24X30

Wall cabinets
1-D00R

'40
$45
$54
$59

® 2-DOOR
30X30
36X30
54"X24"X13"
LAUNDRY

$65
$71

$77

Base cabinets
(£)1-DOOR/1-DRAWH
12"
15"
18"
24"

$51
$56
$50
$69

©2-D00R/2-DRAWER
30"
36"

$75 __
$95

18"X84"X24" ^ - *
UTILITY

PACE 8-DET-12/29/93



CABINET DOORS
ARE CUSTOM
MADE-TO-SIZE.
PRE-FINISHED OR
READY TO FINISH.

Vi HP GARBAGE
DISPOSER
• Stainless steel grind

ring will not corrode

1/3 HP =450 27.87

1/2 HP =550 46.04

1/2 HP =750 53.19

1/2 HP =850 76.48

3/4 HP =950128.9*

GARBAGE
DISPOSER
• Galvanized stainless

steel shredder
360 swivel impellers

IN-STOCK
COUNTERTOPS
• Post formed laminate clad

tops, straight cut blanks only
•NOT AVAILABLE IN ALL MARKETS

5/4 HP
DELUXE 47 7

COMES IN
ASSORTED STYLES

AND COLORS

1/2 HP HEAVY
DUTY #333
1/4 HP DELUXE « e 77
*333SS 150,77

EASY TO
INSTALL!

TRASH
HANGER
• Use in kitchen, bath or garage
• Keeps trash hidden from view

FOR PLASTIC BAGS
WITH HANDLES

TRAY KIT
• Epoxy painted steel tray with

hinges #3037

BASKET
• Ideal for kitchen or bathroom
• Fits inside most cabinets *3650

11-INCH 14-INCH

2(ioi 9101
#3600 #3650

DUAL SLIDE-OUT
BASKET SET
• 15"Wx16%"Hx20V4"D
• Durable white finish *3615

#4911

10 YEAR
LIMITED WARRANTY
PAC€ 9 -OET- 12/29/9$
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How-To Clinic
CERAMIC TILE
INSTALLATION

1PM
Saturday, Jan. 8
& Sunday, Jan. 9

TILEPAK ceramic tile

L4%"X4%" WALL
• Durable stain resistant finish
• Great for up-to-date solid colors

#IH100B PC

8"X8" FLOOR
• Hardwood durable ceramic finish
• No waxing needed

#LA2OO-PC, #LA24O-PC
PER K.
WHITE OR BONE

CARTON OF 160 1 7 . 6 0 | CARTON OF 25 1 4 . 7 5

WALTON
TOOLS

Win" CERAMIC
FLOOR TILE
• Hard durable ceramic

finish
•No waxing needed
• Available in a variety of

colors
• Not all patterns available

in all markets

WALL
ADHESIVE 'N GROUT

I JJKJJ FOMULAFOt
^ ^ M QUICK, EASY
WWm TILE INSTALLATION

WHITE
CAL *W1W

TILE CUnER

18"
ALUMINUM
DIECAST
BODY

1S"CUTTIKC
H

How-To Clinic
VINYL FLOORING

INSTALLATION
2 PM

Saturday, Jan. 8
& Sunday, Jan. 9

•»m Armstrong £ ; ~ ^ mstrong
ROYELLE SHEET VINYL
• No wax - less work
• Seamless installation most rooms
• Available in assorted colors
• Not all patterns available in all

markets *635O1

12 FT. WIDE

LN. FT.

Durable no-wax vinyl floor tile

PACE 10-D€T-12/29/93



CAPRI™
7 TUB WALL KIT

/ • Features sculptured shelves
for soap and bathing
accessories

• Made of scratch-resistant,
non-porous, waterproof
materials #CR-H
TUB AND ACCESSORIES NOT INCLUDED

WHITE

CAPRI PLUS
TUB WALL KIT
• Five precut wall panels for

easy installation
• High-gloss finish is

waterproof, mildew and
scratch resistant ?CI?TC-II
TUI NOT INCLUDED

PANEL-LUX
TUB WALL KIT
• Three soap and shampoo shelves
• Adjusts to tub alcoves 40" to 60"

wide and 28" to 30" deep
#PL-11

APPLAUSE™ win
B WALL KIT

Stainless one-piece
construction
Shelving with built-in towel
bar #AP11

TMJIFFY WALL
TUB WALL KIT
• Consists of four panels
• Fully adjustable
• Fits all recessed tub alcoves

35" to 62" wide and 29"
deep #J111
TUI AND ACCESSORIES NOT INCLUDED

CALA LILY
TUB WALL KIT
• Radius bend allows for

adjustment in width and depth
• Fits alcove 57 V to 60" wide,

28" to 32" deep, 64" high

=0.100-01

ART NOUVEAU
TUB WALL KIT
• 12 year limited warranty
• Fits alcoves up to 61" wide

and 32" deep =ANIOO-OI

BY-PASS
TUB ENCLOSURE
• Tempered safety glass in

textured pattern «6OOC-59S

CORROSION
RESISTANT
SILVER-ANOOIZED
ALUMINUM
FRAME

5 9 " TUB DOOR
COVE PATTERN
• Corrosion-resistant, silver-

anodized aluminum frame
, -6938-59S

A TEMPERED
SAFETY CLASS

TEXTURED
PATTERN

PERFECLEAR
TUB DOOR
• 59" clear glass
• Rimless tub door «3000-59S

SILVER
FRAME

SHOWER VEIL™ WHITE
TRACKLESS TUB DOOR
• Doors pre-assembled
• Extremely strong & durable

ALMOND
OR BLACK

M79
PAGE 11 • CHI, BUF. DET, MIL, MIN, P£O, PHI. PIT. PTH, RAC, RNY, STL. YOR - 1 2 / 2 9 / 9 3



How-To Clinic
BATH

REMODELING
Noon

Sunday, Jan. 2

CONTINENTAL!
CABINETS INC.

24"I18"
30"I18"
36"H8"
48"I18"
OVERJOH

2 DOOR, 1 DRANER
1 DOOR, 2 DRAWER
2 DOOR, 2 DRAWER
2 DOOR. 4 DRAWER
CABINET

599
$129
5149
'199
«79

CONTINtNTAI

24"X18" "SANT
• Medium oak finish
• Solid oak face frame

and doors
• Self closing hinges
• Bail bearing center

drawer slides VANITY TOP HOT INCLUDED

1 DOOR, 2 DRAWER

1 DOOR, 2 DRAWER

2 DOOR, 2 DRAWER
4 3 " X 1 8 " 2 DOOR, 4 DRAWER
OVERJOHN CABINET

CONTINENTAL'
CABINETS INC.

CONTINENTAL'
CABINETS INC.

24"X18"
"BRECKENRIDGE"
• Deluxe high gloss

white lacquer finish

24"X18"
ALPINE
• Hardwood face

frame and doors
*PV2024-12WH
VANITY TOP NOT imUDED

1 DOOR, 2 DRAWER
2 DOOR, 2 DRAWER
2 DOOR, 4 DRAWER

OVERJOHN CABINET LINEN CLOSET

24"X18"
ARLINGTON
• High gloss light oak

finish
• Solid oak face

frame, door fronts
and drawer fronts

$99

LACUNA™
21"x24"

• Accommodates
standard 4"
centerset faucet
=12O1L4/12O1P

HYDRA™
22"x19"(31"high)

• Mounting bracket
included

RENAISSANCE™
25"x2O"(31"high)

• Contemporary Euro
styling

24 hour delivery on most special order faucets

LEVER HANDLES
• Energy saving aerator
• 20 year limited warranty

59 M
PAGE 12-O£T-12/29/93

INCLUDES
POP-UP

CHROME
«843-10AC

LEVER HANDLES
• Porcelain lever handles
• 20 year limited warranty

$99
WITH
POP-UP

CHROME
=844-10PC

SINGLE HANDLE
• Ceramic disc valving
• Lead-free waterways

5999
=2385,400

TWO HANDLE
• Brass washerless valve
• Water and energy saving

aerator

6990
WITH
POPUP

CHROME
=2351232.?:-



Add sparkle and style!
1 9 " ROUND
CHINA DROP-IN
• 4" centerset design
• Maintenance free finish
• Choose from white or bone
• Faucet not included

?2301IA?2302L4

OVAL BONE OR WHITE

1 9 " ROUND
ENAMELED STEEL
• Self-rimming
• Faucet not included

19"X17V2"
WHITE
#30003605020

20"I17'

WHITE MARBLE
DROP-IN
• 19"round
• Choose from round or oval
• Faucet not included

YOUR CHOICE!

=91911,5=72011

RENAISSANCE™
• 19" round or 20"x17" oval
• Self-rimming design for easy

installation

BONE OR PEACH

INGA™
• Hexagon

design

22"X19"
I WHITE
=9021444020

CULTURED
MARBLE
• 3-sided non-drip

edge

17"X19'

19"X25"

19"X31'

19"X37"

19.93
$35

*45

ALMOND
SWIRL
• Extra-thick

"Wearlayer* resists
cracking

19"I25"

19"X31"

19"X37"

19"X49"

$69
$79
'99

WHITE
ONYX
• Extra-thick

"Weariayer* resists
cracking

19"X25'

19"X31'

19"X37"

$79
$95

109.95
$149

super selection of lavatory faucets in stork

TWO HANDLE
• Lifetime limited warranty
• Water/energy saving

WITH POP-UP

CHtOME
'84401

q?.97 I

SINGLE CONTROL
5 year limited warranty

INCLUDES
POP-UP DRAIN

CHROME ASSEMBLY
*84004

TWO HANDLE
• Copper waterline

connections

SINGLE HANDLE
• Washerless design

WITH
POP-UP
DRAIN

Choose from American Standard, Delta, and more!
#4911 PAGE 15-DET-12/29/93



We install toilets.
PHOENIX
1.6 GAL.
FLUSHLITE
• Quality vitreous china
• Water saving 1.6 gallon

flush
Seat not included HYDRA 1.6

ROUND FRONT
• Water conserving 1.6 gallon

flush
Seat not included

CRISP,

DESIGN

TNIRENAISSANCE
1.6 GAL. ROUND
FRONT
Seat not included

CONTEMPORARY
"EURO" DESIGN

CADET 1.6 GAL.
• Finest quality vitreous china
• Speed-Connect™ tank-to-bowl

coupling system
• Water-conserving 1.6 gallon

flush
• Toilet seat not included

137«?

water saver
toilets are
an easy way
to reduce
water use.

WHITE

RENAISSANCE™
1.6 GAL. ELONGATED
• Efficient flushing action
• Water conserving 1.6 gallon

flush
Seat not included

13560.
BONE OR BLACK

LINEAR 1.6 GAL.
ROUND FRONT
• Efficient flushing action
• Finest quality vitreous china for

easy cleaning and durability
Seat not included

148*

The toilet is a big water
user in the average
household, using 3.5 to 7
gallons per flush.
Installing a water saving
1.6 gallon toilet can yield
significant water savings
for most families.

"THE LINE111.6 GAL.
ROUND FRONT
• In-glaze "line" design motif
Toilet seat not included

$149
WHITE WITH
BLUE LINE
ACCENT

BONE OR SILVER

ANTIQUITY 1.6 GAL.
• Speed connect feature for faster

installation
Seat not included

$195 WHITE

INGA 1.6 GAL.
ELONGATED
• Classic low profile one-piece

Seat not induced

dtean
Skwctasd

call 1-800-227-INSTAIL (4678) for a FREE estimate.
PACE 14 - AKR, ALB. AMA. BUF, ON, CIE. COL. DAY. DET. ELP. ERE. EVL FAR. FLS. FMY ?P IND. KCM LUB V-N PEO. PIT PTH. RAL RNY
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Pipe for all your

DELUXE
TUBE CUTTER
• Heavy duty construction
• Cuts from 3/16" to !'/;" O.D. mefel

tubing
• High carbon alloy steel cutting

wheel and snap-out reamer

TRIGGER START
TORCH KIT
»Automatic flame sferter, lights at

the touch of a finger
• Fully adjustable, regulated flame
• Comfortable, full sized grip
• Includes propane fuel cylinder

TYPEM
STRAIGHT LENGTH
COPPER TUBING

For genera! purpose plumbing J / « " H 0 #01067 1351

_ JSCHAORVCPIRE __ ,
Vi"I1Q' #«800

%"X1O' ^42810
1"I10' #42(20

1.M
1.50
2.18

1Vi"H0'
WHO'
2"H0'
3"H0'
I"HO'

i4oeycDwvpn
#50810

#50820

#50130

#50140

#50850

?E.
2.79

3.57
2.91

fi.9t
9.W

REGULAR CLEAR
PVC CEMENT
• For plastic pipe and

fittings

175 *«.
#31012

8OZ.

ALL PURPOSE
CLEANER

COPPER PIPE FiniNCS

90 COPPEP. ELBOW
COPPER TEE
MALE ADAPTER
COPPER COUPLING

24C

37 (

55 (

L19C

W
55 f

85 f

88C

35C

NBCO

SCH 40 PW PIPE FiniNGS

9 0 ° ELBOW
TEE
COUPLING

Vi"

18«
W
11«

%"
22-
25{

19<

\"
IV
45f

23«

IN 1 BRUSH
• Includes 4 long lasting

high carton etse!
brushes

FLAME
PROTECTOR
• 9"x12" woven ceranvc

(ncn-sbe^tos) iieat eh:s!

1 31400

• . i - :•_•.

COUPLING
90° ELBOW
WYE

ik'liL
VA"
28<
79C

145

lalill
2

55f

1.19
155

5"
89C

2.25
2.99

Hi
1.49
6.25
5,25

PWC
CUTTING T001
i Hooked jaw held' nioe h

place
i

REPLACFABIF
BLADE

SAFE FLO
SOLDER 1 / 2 #

p
incl'jcl? illustrated
how to" i

598
=290240

We have all types of pipe in stock!
#4311 . r\crr.



<£>

CATALinA

5 LIGHT-PRISMATIC
DOME CHANDELIER
• Overall 14"Hx24"W; curved arms'
«Uses 5 - 60 watt txrtbs =S34/5

1 LIGHT PRISMATIC

4 LIGHT-CURVED GLASS
CHANDELIER
• Available in smoke or amber

beveled glass, with brass accents

TAKES 4-
25W. MAX.
CANDELABRA
BULBS
=8O68OZ2-4
•AM8ER
=806BOZ4-4
•SMOKE

5 LIGHT-BRIGHT BRASS
CHANDELIER
A. • Tulip glass, Florentine shades
B. • Laique glass shades, elegant

YOUR
CHOICE!
-886B8-2
=812002-2

: . - * ' •

24"-4 LIGHT
WALL FIXTURE
• Bent glass barn bracket

=0 6251

1 8 ' - 3 LIGHT
CHROME & MIRROR
• Beveled mirror design

=331

1 nus
HOT
IXO0OC9

29s

3 LIGHT
SWIZZLE ACRYLIC
• For a crisp clean look

=35cCH

$24 29

J •

3 LIGHT
ACRYLIC and BRASS
• With clear and frosted

acrylic bars =313302

*29P§
Always big savings on name brand dimmers!

600 WATT ROTARY

ii -t--- - ? '

FLUSH MOUNT
ROTARY

SOO W A H SLIDE
• Vc.es.

mm 01
[mi

4 ' •

21 H^
LUTRON-

TOGCLER
• 5;:<Jer presets light

!eveffrcmC-1

DECORA 4-LEVEL
• 4 preset light levels

and off
=631-6161-5
=632-6161-WS



:t 36'73-SPEED
CEILING FAN

42V3-SPEED
ROYAL FLUSH

Available in antique brass, polished
brass, or white with brass

LIGHT
KIT
ADAPTABLE
SU42SNA
&U42SNB
#U42SNW

52"/3-SPHD
DUAL MOUNT
• Comes with white cane insert blades

Includes schoolhouse l ight ki t
AVAILABLE
IN MUTE
#C52WH5C • Reversible motor, stenciled

wood blades
#M36B-BR/WH

Eittntf tkt factoq warratty

for aa extra T«ar.
The Repairman*

buftr protKtioa plat is
anXaMt at prices raaglag

froii7.»fto>C9.99.

encon
m

A. 4473-SPEEDPOLISHED BRASS
«With washed oak
blades
#R44PB/WD

DUAL MOUNT
• White/poljshed brass
• Includes light kit

#4142H-WH3L

BLACK MARBLE
• Hugger style fan
• 3 cluster light kit

included #AL-7945

-SPEED
PARK AVENUE I I
• Downrod or close-to-

ceiling style
#DC52QAL

:eiling fans
can help you
save energy
during the
cold months!
Install a reversible
ceiling fan to help
circulate warm air
so your heater
works less.

Need a light kit

LIGHT GLASS TULIP 3 LIGHT BEVELED GLASS
• Bronze hexagon shaped

lights
• Available in antique brass

or bright brass

ROUND Raised design on white
fluted glass B. TRACK LIGHToopular style light

K » e in antique
St brass finish

Cylinder shaped lightsIncludes porcelain socket

SCHOOL YOUR
CHOICE!bright brass

ail mounting
hardware #u.-ir ANTIQUE 0 1

BRIGHT MASS »LL356WH/BB/A8

'4911

if
PACE 17 -OET.PTH-12/29/93



Wire it at low, low prices!
PLUG-IN
SINGLE POLE
CIRCUIT
BREAKER
• Available in 1"-15A-,20A,

30A,40Aor1/2"-15A,20A,
3OA

ELECTRICAL
METALLIC
TUBING
• For enclosing electrical wiring

to meet specific codes

(158
I 1/2"X1O'

CIRCUIT BREAKERS
12-CIRCUIT LOAD CENTER
• Convertible to main breaker

125 AMP
MAIN LUGS
SURFACE
MOUNT37*

100 AMP OUTDOOR
• Circuit breaker factory installed

$59 IDEAL FOR
MOBILE HOME
DISCONNECT

sTQLIOORE

LOAD CENTERS
100 AMP MAIN COMBINATION
• Main breaker factory installed

$59 COMBINATION
COVER

STM2010CCP

12 GAUGE
SOLID THHN WIRE

$29 500'
ROIL

5 / 8 " CAB
CONNECTORS

109
I W*2I

1 75 PER
1 BAG

*20517

BUILDING WIRE
NMW/G NMH/G NMW/C

$30 *68 $98

7 " NYLON CABLE TIES
• Links together for larger jobs

16* REUSABLE,
500 PCS.

"46-507 PER PACK

200 AMP OUTDOOR
• Factory installed main breaker, lugs

$109
More than 5O,ooo ways to save!

sTM82CRFL

UEvrroivJ

QUIET SWITCH
Grounded, available in
brown, ivory, or white

Grounded, available in
white, ivory or brown

FLUSH-MOUNT
OUTLETS
• i | DRYER OR/ I 1 4 "KGE

I * =630-5207
•^ 650-5206

SURFACE-MOUNT
OUTLETS

D R ¥ E R O RMAM
"630-5054-2,
630-5050

GANG
WORK
Q25

PAC£18A-DET-12/29/93



Always warehouse

•i
:f

\SYLVANIA\
ENERGY PINCHER
FLOOD OR SPOT

LAMP BULB

I Lights 0( America

FLUORESCENT
BULB AND
ADAPTOR =5000-1B

SYLVANIA\
COOL WHITE
WORKSHOP
F40 TUBES

#R1O1WKSP

2 PACK

SYLVANIA

V
CLEAR OR
WHITE
VANITY
BULB

RECHARGEABLE ALKALINE

=7132 714-2 -715-4 724-4

YOUR
CHOICE!

S5 MFR.
REBATE

4 POSITION RENEWAL
POWER STATION

SMART PACKS
YOUR
CHOICE
6PK-"C" or "D"
8PK-"AA"

RECHARGEABLE

BATTERIES
\ f k YOUR
9 | | | CHOICE!

2 PACK

OR § VOLT-1 PK
=10381,10382,10375,10384

4 PACK
SOFT WHITE
BULBS

YOUR CHOICE!

60,75 OR
10b WATT

surge protection!
6 OUTLET
POWER STRIP

Grounded plug/circuit breaker

H m 4' 14-3

=8728

6 OUTLET
POWER STRIP
.WITH SURGE STRIP 4 ' 1 4 - 3

HEAVY DUTY
CORD

=8418

6 OUTLET METAL

POWER STRIP
• Includes circuit breaker &6' cord

=8417

J

2 PACK
"C" OR " D "

6 OUTLET
CO-AX SURGE
TEL-COM SURGE OR
SURGE STRIP
• Audible alarm

=MN1500B4.
=?MN2400B4

YOUR
CHOICE!

=4911
PAGE 19 -OET-12/29/93



uild it at budget prices!
Builders Square is a full
service warehouse that
offers you:
• Free curbside delivery service with

purchase of more than $300 (within
10 mile radius of store)

• Freedom to pick your own lumber
• Agency grade stamped material
• Convenient ZIP order service for

fast hassle free shopping
• Friendly, knowledgeable help

DECORATIVE
PANELING
• Easily installed; an

alternative to
walipaper and paint

TAPESTRY STYLEMATE
SANIBEL STYLEMATE
VICTORIA STYLEMATE
DANUBE ROSE
ROYAL BOUQUET

14.68
14.99
15.87
14.44
13.92

DECORATIVE
PEARL
STYLEMATE

I:.

WOODGRAIN
PANELING
• Many styles and

colors to choose
from...

CASCADE BLUE
WHITE HEMLOCK

8.75

8.97

TILEBOARD
PANELING
• Durable finish defies

stains and fading
• Highly moisture

resistant

WHITE
BEIGE SWIRL
GLAZETILE GRAY
GLAZETILE TAN

7.74
10.66
15.76
14.99

BIRCH
PLYWOOD
• A fine, quality

hardwood for use
in furniture and
cabinet making

5 /4"
4X8

RED OAK
PLYWOOD
• A fine, quality

hardwood for use
in furniture and
cabinet making

GYPSUM
BOARD

WHITEW00D
FURRING STRIPS

A basic whitewood for paneling
applications and other
construction projects

FOAM
PANEL PACK
• Perfect for basements
• Precut to fit between

1x3 furring strips
• Economical and easily

installed

COVERS 52 SO. FT

we give five full crosscuts with lumber purchase!
=4911



insulate today and save!

Savligs van. Fiid oat nhv
the sellers H t t sheet 011
mats. Higher B-valMS neaa
greater lasiiatlig pover.

R-25 PINK PLUS
INSULATION
• Perforated poly wrap
• Less itch and irritation

insulation is
easy to install
and can pay
for itself in
energy saved.
When it comes to
insulation, it's
recommended you
have a total "R" value
of at least R-30in
your attic.

R-15
KRAFT FACED
MINI ROLL
FIBERGLAS® INSULATION
• Kraft faced vapor barrier

prevents moisture build-up
Savings van. Find ort nkv In
the sellers Fact Sheet o i l -
valies. Higher kvalaes mean
greater listfatfig power.

58.75 SQ. FT.
Vh"W

Savtigs van. Find ott wly l i
the Seller's Fact Sheet 0 8 l -
valoes. Higher tvalses mew
greater lasilatlxgpoRer.

R-30
KRAFT FACED BAH
INSULATION
• Vapor barrier prevents

moisture build-up

80 SQ. FT.
91/2"X24"X48'

Savligs van. f lid oat rt? li
the Seller's fact Sheet o i l -
valies. Hlgler t-valies « a i
greater iisriatlig poncr.

R-30 UNFACED BAH
FIBERGLAS®
INSULATION
• Fiberglass can be placed over

existing insulation
58.67 SO. FT.
9Vi"I16'W

Savligs van. FJsd oat » h l a
the seller's Fact Sheet on *•
valaes. Higher i-vaiies neao
greater iisolatlig power.

R-19 KRAFT FACED ROLL
FIBERGLAS®
INSULATION

026
48.96 SQ. FT.
6'/i"H5"

ALUMINUM FACED
INSULATION
• Aluminum and polyethylene

bubble insulation

16"X25'

WHITE OR • sA"ftA
BROWN A ii7' 1.66

V-FLEX
WEATHERSTRIP=03525

FOB SEAIINC
DOOKAND
WINDOWS

3 0 ' CAULKING
CORD APPLY

Ip p WITH
5 5 FINGER

NO TOOLS
?173O1 HEEDED

3 6 INCH

OAK/VINYL
DOOR SWEEP

SOLID
OAK

=06437

Now is the time to winterize and save $$!
WEATHERSTRIP
FOAM TAPE
• Weatherproofing

protection around
doors & windows

^ ^ FOOT

WOOD & FOAM JAMB-UP
WEATHERSTRIP

RSI
T P =01255

EASY TO
INSTALL

We can deliver it for y o u . . . just ask!
= • 5 3 1 1

'ACE • 21A - DET, PTH -12 /29 /93



Hot water headquarters!

FULLY
AUTOMATIC
CONTROLS

FACTORY INSTALLED
TEMPERATURE AND PRESSURE
RELIEF VALVE FOR CUSTOMER

-_ SAFETY. _ ^

I T M30 GAL. FUEL-SAVER1

GAS WATER HEATER
• 5 year warranty
• Foam insulated R-8.3

4 0 GAL. 141"

lUJfarHcowCcxneony

USJMater Heottr Compony

UAy

IN-SINK-ERATOR- IN-SINK-ERATOR

TEMP. & PRESSURE
RELIEF fi A T
VALVE O . U D

A. 40 GAL. SUPER EAGLE
GAS WATER HEATER
• 8 year warranty

50,000 BTU input

T8CN

B. 2.5 GALLON ELECTRIC
• 5 year warranty
• Compact design

120 volt —1500 watt element

$119 =MI-PC2-
U5SS

C. 12 GALLON ELECTRIC
• Ideal for remote bathrooms, cabins

or small offices

?MI-RE12UT
5SS12

40 CUP HOT WATER
DISPENSER

=H0T-1

TEMP. & PRESSURE
RELIEF £ Q 7
VALVE g * '

60 CUP HOT WATER
DISPENSER

=H-770

6 0 CUPS
PER HOUR

Instant 190°

9
ENERGY

EFFICIENT

INSTANT HOT WATER
DISPENSER
• 'Plumb E-Z" mounting system
• 1 year replacement warranty

$98 =190HS

WATER
HEATER
BLANKET
• Saves money

and energy
Uitybrer Hcotcr Componv

WATER HEATER
INSTALLATION KIT
GAS OR ELECTRIC 16.90
GAS 2190

First Alert

WATER HEATER
TIMER

_.. j • A 24 hour electronic
: \r! time switch
: -_-' • Installs in minutes

120 VOLT 34.74
24OVOIT =T«" 3 9 . 7 4

[OatEy

WATER HEATER PAN

750 24 INCHES
=34058

At-ttie-sink
dispensers
eliminate the
wasteful hot
water wait.
Having instant hot
water saves the time
and water that goes
down the drain while
you're waiting for the
hot water to arrive.

iron outline
RUST
REMOVER
• Removes rust and stains

i8oz.=ioi2N 2 . 94

65N 1 3 . 8 7

We offer extended warranties on hot water heaters.
PAG£22-O£T-12/29>95

=4911



We'll install the
following items in

* Purchases must be
made before 1 pm. All
installations will be guaran-
teed. If we fail to meet the
deadline, we'll discount the
installation charge by 10%.
Excluding weekends!

Exterior Doors
(Entrance - excludes Garage Doors)

Inferior Doors
Water Heaters
Storm doors
Ceiling Fans

(Replacement only)

Toilets
Garage Door Openers

u 'Applies to ln-stw

All installation
labor is guaranteed
for 1 year.
100% financing
available
(with approved credit)

Applies to m-stocfc •wdtawHst wly

Our professionals are
experienced, insured,
& licensed
(where applicable)
Free, no obligation
estimates

CaH 1-800-227-lNSTALL (4678) for FREE estimates
•4911 PAGE 2$ • CHI ABO AKR, ALB. AMA, AUC, AUS, BUF, CR, ON, CLE, COL. COR. OAY, DEN, OCT. ELP, ERE, EVL. FAR. RS, FMY, FWA. CRP, HOU, HUN, INO. KCM, LUB, MCA MIA MIL

MIN! OKC, PEN, PEO, PHI, PIT, PC*, PTH, RAC. RAL. HC. RNY, ROC, SAN, S8D, SEA, SPR, STL. SXF, SYR. TAM, TOL. TUL, V8H, WOC, WIC, YOR • 12/29/93



ExttM tM factor? inrnntT
M yoir m i poMf tools for

aa «itn year aftfe
The Repairman*

biyer protection plan. it's
available at prices raitglig

from 7.99 to S69.99.

DRIVER DRILL
Extra battery included
Drills 1/4" in steel and 5/8" in wood
Kit includes battery, charger and tool

7V« INCH CIRCULAR
• 13.0 amps
• Quick return telescoping guard$140 56365

7V« INCH CIRCULAR
• 13 amp, heavy-duty motor

$142 P50O7NB

RECIPROCATING SAW
Variable speed, 6.0 AMP hi-tech
motor for wood and metal cutting

-JR-3000V

J/8"VSR
• Powerful 2.8 amp motor
• Reversible, high speed for variety
• Drills %" in steel, %" in wood

$59 #6404

W KEYLESS PISTOL GRIP
Trigger speed control, reversing
0-1000 rpm, 3.5 amps.
Lightweight, compact

$109 =0229-1

Vi" VARIABLE SPEED
> Reversible
• Heavy duty 5.2 amp motor
* Variable speed (0-550 rpm)

$139 =6302

Vs" CORDLESS VSR
• 6 stage torque setting
• 2 speed gear selection
• Drills V in steel and 11/16" in wood
• Kit includes two batteries, charger

and rugged plastic toll case

$149 =6095DWE

%" KEYLESS/
CORDLESS
• Variable speed in two ranges
• Reversing, 9.6 volts
• 6 position clutch adjustable 11 to

143 in./lbs. of torque

$174
=0406-1

5 PC. MASONRY
DRILL BIT SET
• Contains 3/16.1/8,

5/16, 3/18,1/2 bifc in
plastic storage case

098
W =16725

POWER
SCREWDRIVER
BIT SET
• 3V?" long

Buttet

^

8 PIECE
DRILL BIT SET

; •Contains 1/16"to 1 /
n 4" sizes

• Use on metal & wood

13 PIECE
VERSATILITY
SET
• For cordless screwdrivers

LYJ

7 PIECE
SCREWDRIVER
SET

Vi8 INCH
EYLESS CHUCK

• Heavy duty steel jaws
minimize bit slippage

=70-015

HUli
PACE 24-DET-12/29/93 =4911



%" HEAVY DUTY
Variable speed reversing
4.0 amps, 0-2500 RPM
Built in 2-way level

=DWIOO

Vi" HEAVY DUTY
• Variable speed reversing
• 5.0 amps, 0-600 RPM
• Triple gear reduction

$128 =DW110

W DRIVER/DRILL Kll
• Keyless chuck
• 12.0V variable speed reversing
• Includes battery, charger and carrying

case

$169 CORDLESS

-DW945K

%" HEAVY DUTY
• W, 12.0 V variable speed reversing
• Keyless chuck hole shooter
• 4.5 amp, 850 rpm
• 8' Quick-Lok detachable cord

DEWALT

=0235-1

W DRIVER/DRILL KIT
• Extra battery included
• 2 ranges 0-350 and 0-1000; 12 volts
• Reversing, keyless

$189 =0407-1

BUCKS DH3CER- SAW BLADE
• 7 ! J " 20T carbide-

•* tipped
-'- • Professional quality

5/8"
VERSA CLUTCH
DRIVER/DRILL KIT

9.6 V variable speed reversing
• Includes one battery, charger, and

steel carrying case

Vk" CIRCULAR SAW Vk" CIRCULAR SAW
13.0 amps, 5500 rpm
50% bevel capacity

Electric brake, 13.0 amps
50" bevel capacity 5800 rpm

WORM DRIVE CIRCULAR SAW
• Vk" blade
• 15 amp motor

v̂ v 4>36
I 4m =73-369

sea:

53n-

CIRCULAR SAW
RIP FENCE

Piranha.
PIRANHA CUT

A •71/4inch
Unique curved carbide
tooth

*27 3 PER
PACK

=73-805

DECK BITS
• Shock resistant steel
• 3 pack of power bits
• Unique design for better

grip

m

DEWALT

Iiiiii§iii6

m

ART IS FOR
REPRESENTATIONAL

•; USE ONLY

SAW BLADE
• Thin kerf carbide provides
maximum speed and ease
of cut

* 5 2 SDW3076

DRILL BIT SET
Contains: 1/16,5/64,3/32.
7/64, ft, 9/64, 5/32,11/64.
3/16, 7/32,15/64, Vt, 13/16

.*&
13 PC.

PACE 25 -OET-12/29/93



Hand tools for any project!
10 pc.
screwdriver
set

10 PIECE
SCREWDRIVER
SET
• Alloy steel nickel

protected blades for
long life

• Hardened tips for
non-slip fit #54010

'CONTRACTOR
. GRADE

STANLEY

6 PIECE SCREWDRIVER
SET A C20
• Fuji size rubber r • ^ fc**

grip #66-565 • * #

LARGE
DURABLE
HANDLES

KNIFE
#10-989

6 INCH WALLBOARD
SAW NEW BUTT END

HANDLE FOR
JABBING HOLES
IN WALLBOARD

16 OZ. CLAW
• Wood handle #51-616

SPIRAL RATCHET
SCREWDRIVER
• Drives & draws

STANLEY

RETRACTABLE
CARPET
KNIFE
#10-525

HANDYMAN
HACKSAW

ADJUSTABLE
FITS8"-12"
BLADES

STANLEY

16 OZ. BALL PEIN
Head forged from high
grade steel & heat treated

HICKOIY
HANDLE

SHORT CUT
TOOLBOX SAW

SHORT CUT
MITRE SAW

14'

1 6 OZ. WOOD
• Triple wedge head to

handle assembly »51-351

STANLEY

#54-116

1 6 " TOOL BOX
• Deep bottom holds all

types of tools
• Convenient lift-out tray
• Rustproof plastic with

solid brass hardware
#401

CONTOURED
HICKORY
HANDLE

20 OZ. GRAPHITE
• Designed for shock

absorption and durability
MINIMIZES
CHIPPING

SUPER DEEP TOOL BOX
• 20"Lx9%"Wx105/4"H
• Handy tote tray
• Deep enough to

handle jumbo sized'
tools #631

STOWAWAY ORGANIZER
• Utility boxes to

organize small
items: screws,
bolts, nails,
plugs, etc.

• 40 compartments
#964

Start the new year with a new tool box and save!
PACE 26 - OET. FAR, (NO, PEO. RAC, STl, VBH, YOR • 12/29/95 •4911



Make it safe and secure!
MADISON
ENTRY LOCK
• Forged solid brass construction

#740HXHLLH3CPK3; #740HXHLRH3CPK3

FULL
50 YEAR
WARRANTY

CHELSEA
HANDLESET
• Solid brass
• Single cylinder
• Adjustable 1 " steel

deadboltfor2%"
or 2%" backset
#8004/760PX3 2LT

ARLINGTON
HANDLESET
• Sculptured

European design
compliments all
decors

• Forged solid brass
construction
#803H/763PX32LT

A. PLYMOUTH SECURITY SET
• Polished brass finish
?FB150VPLY605

B. PLYMOUTH HANDLE SET
• Bright brass finish

?F160NVPLYXPLY605

HAN
ENTRY LOCK
• Heavy duty metal

components and solid, tight
fitting construction

• Easy to install w/preset screw
guides #740H3CPALCODEK3

#740HCP5CODEK3

YOUR CHOICE
BRIGHT OR

ANTIQUE BRASS

Master Lock.
A. PIN TUMBLER GUN LOCK
• Fits shotguns, handguns, and

most rifles =90D

GUARDS AGAINST
DRr FIRING

CUSHIONED PADS
PROTECT GUN'S FINISH

B. DANBURY SECURITY SET
• Heavy duty security deadbolt
#189033O7K3 DOVER COMBO

=18403717K3

$35

Keep your valuables safe from theft and damage

STEEL
GUN SAFE

99 9 5

^SENTRY

WALL SAFE FLOOR SAFE
FIRE-SAFE
SECURITY FILE

4999
We can make spare keys for your home and auto!

37100

Keep/Safe

»720O

^SENTRY

2340 C
FIRE-SAFE

$144 -1330

PACE 27 • CHI. ABO AKR. AMA. 8UF, UN. l i t . t u i COS. UAY. DfcN, OET, 6LP. ERE. EVl. FLS. FWA. GRP. IND. KCM. LAR. LUB. MCA, MIL, PEO
PIT. POR. PTH, RAl, R1C, RNY. ROC. SBO. SPR. STL. SYR. VBH. WIC 12/29/93



Garage opener values!

1/2 HP
PREMIER
• Easy installation
• Lifetime motor

warranty
• Signal Block1"

protection door
• Infrared non-contact

reverse *SB600-2

STANLEY

1 / 2 HP PREMIER
• Two transmitters
• Signal Block™ security
• Lifetime motor warranty
• Easy installation video

=3500-2

$149
HP DELUXE

8 year motor warranty
• Powerful chaindrive
• No maintenance — no

grease protection
• Infrared non-contact

Extend the factory m m n t y
on your n m garage door
opener for an extra year.

The Repairman*
buyer protection plan Is

available at prices ranging
from 7.99 to '69.99.

1 /2 HP CHAIN DRIVE
• Wall button
• Automatic lighting system

EVEREADY8

BATTERY
INCLUDED$119

1/2 HP CHAIN DRIVE
Safe-T-reverse contact reversing
Solid steel rail and dependable
chain drive
High-impact, heat-resistant lens

*LAD555-2

$150 INCLUDES
TWO
TRANSMITTERS

1 / 4 HP SCREWDRIVE
• Save-T-Reverse™ contact

reversing
• Safe-T-Stop* timed reversing
• Safe-T-Clutchx contact force

limiting system ?C25OO-1

SOLID STEEL
SCREWDRIVE
OUT PERFORMS
CHAIN DRIVE 1/2 F

• Save-T- Reverse™ contact
reversing

• High-impact, heat resistant
lens cover =GXL9550-2

HP SCREWDRIVE

INCLUDES
TWO
TRANSMITTERS

we carry many styles off garage doors, too.

SANDCARVED CEDAR

$17
CARDINAL,
DEER, OR
MALLARD
DESIGNS
sCSC-DR, RC, MD

SOLAR
GROUP

RED CEDAR

$18
CEDAR COVER
# 1 BLACK
METAL
MAILBOX
#CC1R

SOLAR
GROUP

BRANDED CEDAR

$23 HAND CRAFTED
WESTERN
RED CEDAR
SWP800204

• SOLAR
GROUP

CEDAR CHALET

$29 EASTERN
RED CEDAR
U.S. POSTAL
APPROVED
<?CC-2R

Mailboxes that are fun and functional!
PAGE 28 - COL. OET. CRP, KCM, RNY -12/29/93 «4S1i



Clean up at low
Rubbermaid

34 GALLON WHEELED
ROUGHNECK CONTAINER
• Made of thick rolled plastic for

extra strength
• Heavy-duty 6" wheels #2898

SNAP-ON
LID

Rubbermaid

45 CALLONWHEELED
TRASH CAN
• Heavy duty construction
• Locking handles keep lid tight#1345

FULL
6 YEAR
WARRANTY

32 GALLON
ROUGHNECK
CONTAINER
• Domed lid for extra

capacity
=2894

Rubbermaid Rubbermaid

8.1 GALLON STACKING BOX
• Your choice of red or

blue
• Stackable for easy

storage of multiple
boxes
=76486/8

466
10 GALLON STORAGE CONTAINER
• Rugged indoor/

outdoor storage
• Snap on lid fits tightly
• Built-in comfort

handles
=2214

18 GALLOlfRDUGH TOTE
Recycling container
16"x25"x23"high
Lids are designed to
stack
#1244

If you want to scrub it, dust it, or sweep it, we've got it!
A. TILE/GROUT BRUSH J A. SUPER SMOOTH SWEEP

ANCLEO
SPLIT TIP
BRISTLES

BLACK
NYLON
BRISTLES

\. SUPER

OTrortajbj VJTOLTS I

SWIOdTH//j
Q EMPIRE

B. COMFORT SMOOTH SWEEPB. FEATHER DUSTER
WASHABLE PLASTIC

8RJSTLE

FOAM
HANDLE

=76-5598

TREATED
TO ATTRACT
DUST

E J E M P I R E

C. DIRT CATCHER BROOMC. STRETCH N FLEX™ DUSTER
ALL PURPOSE

I 60 INCH
HANDLE

=25-2426

HANDLE
EXTENDS TO
80 INCHES

PAGE29-DET- 12/29/93



Powerful ways to save.
21"/4.5 HP
SNOWTHROWER
• Single stage
• Cuts a 21" clearing width path
• Electric start

=314-191-000

YMDUACHMES
Quality products

21"/I HP
SNOWTHROWER
• Cold weather primer
• 200' chute adjestment

*314-180-000

24"/5 HP
SNOWTHROWER
• Two stage, Tecumseh engine
• 5 forward, one reverse speed

=314-610-
EOOO

TORO
1800
SNOWTHROWER
• Lightweight, easy to handle,

quickly cuts and 18 inch wide path
in snow up to 10 inches deep

• Guaranteed to throw wet, heavy
snow up to 30 feet
=38025 ICE MELT

20 IB.
2" 15"

f r
20 LB.
ROCK
SALT

t*-JC»c*^* . f C '

ROCK SALT
25 IB. 50 IB. 80 IB.

ICE MELT

40 LBS.

18"/P0LY
SNOWSHOVEL
OR PUSHER

k ^ -16-347
^ ^ OR

-16-260

18"/STEEL
PUSHER

=16-361

1 8 " ALUMINUM
SHOVEL

GET READY FOR
WINTER WEATHER
™ . - NOW!?«C3pfe.

=16-361

/
COMBO
• Design allows user the

convenience of a shovel,
the ease of a pusher and
load capacity of a scoop

=16-265

24"/P0LY
PUSHER

- * /

-16-353

24'VSTEEL
PUSHER 1397 7

Save money on outdoor projects of any size!
PACE 30A • DET, FLS, CRP, PTH, TOL • 12/29/93 =4911



warm up to low prices!
* • HARRIS SYSTEMS, INC. OAKBROOK

CLEARVUE
FIRESCREEN
• Overall size 32"x44"
* Plated antique brass

$94
#F3200-01

ANTIQUE OR
MUSHED
BRASS

HARRIS SYSTEMS, INC. NQRTHBROOK
BAY WINDOW
FIRESCREEN #F-4200-01

$149
ANTIQUE Oft POLISHED BRASS

CAS LOGS SETS
• Pyromaster gas logs

produce less pollution
than burning wood

$89

WOOD BASKET
• Convenient log carrier
• Durable heavy gauge

steel

ANTIQUE BRASS OR
POLISHED BRASS

36-IN. FIREPLACE

$129
• Full firebrick-lined

firebox
• Baked-on textured

enamel finish
• Positive sealing

damper #A36L

5-PIECE
OAK AND
POLISHED
BRASS
FIRESET
• Set includes

poker, shovel,
brush, tongs
and stand

• 3 2 ^ " high

PATT*
DELUXE HEATER
PLUS FAN
J L ... jmt • 3 heat settings,
C f% M 500/1000/1500
3 Mrm watts

fc • •Full 5120 BTUS
^m " #HF-16

VORNADQ

VORTEX
HEATER

$64

5-PIECE
POLISHED
OR ANTIQUE
BRASS
FIRESET
• Zinc die-cast

yoke
• Rectangular

cast base with
rail

• 32" High

• 100 and 1500
watt heat
settings #2119-
7071-VH

CONVECTION
HEATER

$109
• 30,000-

80,000 BTU/
HR ?$PC-80VC

FORCED AIR
TORPEDO HEATER

$149 • 40,000
BTU/HR
#KSPC-40

When it comes to selection, bigger is better!
R. MIL. MIN. OKC. PEN. PEO, PHI. PIT



i E OPEN NEW YEAR'S D
FROM 10 AM TO 6 P

SYLVAMA

STANDAR
LIGHT
BULBS
• 60,75 or 100 watts

#0812-0,0813-0,0814-0

FAMILY GUARD
SMOKE DETECTOR
• 3 year limited warranty
• Wide openings for easy smoke

entry

First Alert
SCHOOLHOUSE LIGHT
42 /3-SPEED

EILING FAN

JHSPOSAILE

FURNACE
FILTERS
• Select from

various sizes WIN!
WA!

SOLUl

WHITE/
MUSHED
MASS
FINISH
#M42

WINDOW
WASH
SOLUTION
• Solvent

solution

MSYFEEOE*w
fliDtt
• $eedmix

included
: #4501

UTILITY
SHELF
• 16"Dx30"W

x72"H

Prices guaranteed wed., Dec. 29th, thru Tues., Jan. 11th, 1994
0 YPSIUUfTI 2820 WASHTENAW AVE. ..4M-S210 Q ROTAi O M 4949 COOUOCE KWY 4J5»10

Q CANTON 42000 FORD RO .tti-8400 Q DfTROIT 8400 E. 8 MILE ..S$3-t»00

0NOVI43610 WEST OAKS DR 34MSS5. 0 ROCHESTER 22J AUBURN E tS2-77«

O UV0NU JOCOO PLYMOUTH RD J22-2M0 © OT1CA 45160 UDCA PARK 6LV0..... .721 -MOO

0 SOUTHGATE14800 OX-TOLEDO RD.1U-SS00 ( J ) CUNTON 35200 S. CRATIOT AVE._...7»0-S300

0POHTWC6OON.TELKRAPHRO.......5M-2SOO © M R T HURON471sSSfJw!E...-.JI5-5M4
PRINTED INTHt USA OCT

STORE HOURS: MONDAY - SATURDAY: 7:00 A.M. -10:00 P.M.
ESQBl
VISA0/vs

APPLY TODAY FOR YOUR
BUILDERS SQUARE CARD!

A Limited quantities. Sorry no rajnchecks. At least one of each item
A available in the store at the beginning of the sale. Not responsible for

typographical errors.
PACE 32 - OET -12/29/93

SUNDAY: 9:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M.

5 E A I L 5 0 F .5R l <¥ P,ROMISE: We will match exact
identical merchandise from local

- • .&PP manufacturer and model
.united to stock on hand. We reserve
to limit quantities. Applies to non-

- n i l ? PW 6 8 , a n d «fatog Prices including
business saP clearance or going out of

*1993 BUILDERS SQUARE. INC An #4911

»4911



OUALITY MODERNIZATION
CUSTOM CARPENTRY & TRIM

Remodeling
Basements • Kitchens • Bathroon

Painting
Interior • Exterior

All Work Guaranteed

For all your home improvement need

CALL 6B4-1875
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Start Your New Year RiahtH!
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Your New Years Resolution Solution!

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, January 8, • 9:00-12:00 featuring...

100 Off Building Membership
(New Adult or Family Only)

50% Off 7-Week Winter Swim or Gym Class
(With Membership Purchase January 8 Only)

Tours of the Facility • Free Gifts for the Family
MEMBERSHIP INCLUDES...

FREE use of Swimming Pool at FREE use of Racquetball Courts
"Open" times FREE F i t n e s $ C | a $ s e s

FREE use of Gymnasiums at (Age 15 & up)

" ° P e n " t i m e s FREE Babysitting
FREE use of 50 Station Wellness Center

(Age 15 & up) 'Reduced Member rates for classes
FREE use of Free-Standing Weight Room

(Age 15&up)

j " " $ T 66 OFF ~s"i OO~6FF" $ friooFF $ wo O F F " ~$TOO~6FF "" ~ ~1 ' "

jo Livonia Family YMCA §
18 O

TPI$ 100 QSI4<MK |̂llli||).
(New Adult or Family A, | , l^^^^-^^'^o

Offeil Valid January 3-16 §
001$



Start the New Year Right -
IVE US A TRY

F E CA CLASSES
Free Classes to Both Members and Non-Members • Must Pre-Register...

TENNIS:
Junior Beginner-
Junior Excellence -
Adult Beginner-
Adult Intermediate

January 5, 5:00-6:00 p.m.
January 5, 5:00-6:00 p.m.
January 5, 5:00-6:00 p.m.
January 5, 5:00-6:00 p.m.

FREE SWIM/GYM CLASSES:
Wednesday, January 5

9:30-10:45 a.m. Ages 3-5
10:00-11:15 a.m. Walking-Age 3 (Parent & Child)
10:30-11:00 a.m. (Pool Only) Ages 3-5

Wednesday, January 5 & Thursday, January 6
4:15-5:00 p.m. (Pool Only) Ages 6-10
5:00-5:45 p.m. (Pool Only) Ages 3-5

FREE CLASSES:
Wednesday, January 5
CRAFTY KIDS Ages 2-1 /2 to 3-1 /2

10:00-11:00 a.m. or 6:30-7:30 p.m.

FREE PRE-SCHOOL GYMNASTICS CLASSES:
Tuesday, January 4

4:15-5:00 p.m. - Pre-School Gymnastics Ages 4-5
Wednesday, January 5

11:15-11:45 a.m. - Tiny Tumblers Ages 3-5

FREE SCHOOL AGE BEGINNING GYMNASTICS:
Tuesday, January 4

4:15-5:15 p.m. -Beginning Gymnastics Ages 6+
Saturday, January 8

10:30-11:30 a.m. - Beginning Gymnastics Ages 6+

FITNESS CLASSES (ADULT):
Monday, Wednesday, Friday, January 3, 5, 7

9:30-10:30 a.m. - Continuing Fitness
6:00- 7:00 p.m. - Continuing Fitness

Saturday, January 8
9:00-10:00 a.m. - Continuing Fitness

Wednesday, January 5
7:00-8:00 p.m. - Step Aerobics

Saturday, January 8
8:00-9:00 a.m. - Step Aerobics

Step Classes limited to 30 people

Call 261-2161 to reserve your spot in the FREE Class<

Swimiiiii^
January 10-February 27 (7 weeks)

Non-Member Registration begins Monday, January 3 • 6:30 p.m.
Phone-In Registration January 5 & 6 from Noon to 6:00 p.m.
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The Livonia Family YMCA
features all of these attractions:

en

25 yard swimming pool
Toddler wading pool
2 Gymnasiums
5 Indoor tennis courts
6 Outdoor tennis courts
4 Handball/racquetball
courts

• 2 Fitness centers/adult
locker room

• 2 Whirlpools
• 2 Saunas
• Locker rooms/showers
• 50 Station Wellness Center
(includes free weights)


